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HAVOC AND DEATH 
CAUSED BY STORM

Man and Ten Horses Electro
cuted, Three Drowned In 

Sydney Hurricane

BUILDINGS WRECKED

CARS ARE DERAILED

Sixty-Mile Wind Demolishes 
Several Yachts Lying in 

Harbor Anchorage
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LIGHTNING STRIKES
TEAMSTER AND TEAM

Sydney. N S. W.. March It.-Electro- 
cutlng a wagon driver and ten horses, 
drowning three men. demolishing many 
buildings and causing several addition 
•l fatalities, one of the severest 
thunderstorms In the history of the 
Commonwealth swept over this city 
ytateiday. leaving havoc behind it.

Commencing with a southerly hurrl 
cane, a wind of some sixty miles per 
h"tir velocity, the storm swept up from 
the south, accompanied by thunder and 
lightning. Driving down. It completely 
demolished several of the finest yachts 
In the harbor, which were later than 
usual In being housed for the winter.
Terry traffic across Port Jackson to 

Manly, Moseman's Bay and many other 
suburbs of this city were completely 
demoralised, and suburbanites were 
forced to remain in town until the 
strength of the stornrwas exhausted.

F*mnr chimneys and trees caused
aevral apeid—rtft |8
wltt result fatally. Many n 
escapes were made by the pedestrians 
passing through the streets.

No less than qlxty street cars were 
derailed by the high wind, and tram 
traffic was for a time completely at a 
standstill in different parts of the city 
•nd Outlying suburbs.

One man. with a team of ten horses. 
While driving farm produce to the 
markets from Pa ram mat ta. was elec
trocuted by the lightning, and his team 
suffered the same fate.

Three men, rowing across from Cir
cular Quay In the direction of North 
Sydney, were overturned and drowned. 
Flood damage amounts to $6.006.

READYTO BUILD 
BAY STREET LINE

Car Service From Pandora to 
- Shelbourne Decided on by 

Street Car Company

LONDON AUTHORIZES

EARLY CONSTRUCTION

fn response to a strong petition from 
tho residents of Quadra street and Bay 
street, the British Columbia Electric 
Railway has decided to construct a 
new line to tap the Fern wood district
and the Work EsUtCe. ......

The formal announcement was made 
this morning by A. T. Coward, local 
manager, who wltfiTCIty Engineer Rust 
went over the proposed route just be
fore mid-day. The new line will con
nect with the Pandora street track at 
Quadra street, will proceed along 
Quadra street to Bay, and then along 
Bay as far as Shelbourne street. It Is 
not yet decided whether part of Haul- 
tain street will be taken In the latter 
section of the route or whether the line 
will follow Bay street all the way from 

• Quadra.
Connection will be made from this 

line to the company's property between 
Bay and Haultaln. On this tract stor
age tracks will be Constructed.

It will be remembered that the rest 
dents of this district and particularly 
those on Quadra street, some little 
while ago petitioned the city council 
under tire late mayor for street car 
facilities. The council sent the petition 
down to Mr. Goward with an urgent re
quest that their plea be granted.

The local manager Immediately got 
Into communication with R. H. Sperl
ing, the general manager, who in turn 
urged the necessity of the line on the 
London directors.

Two or three dsys ago Mr Sperling 
received word from London authorising 
the extension and the local manager 
has lost no time In studying the best 
route and going over fho proposed line 
before making this announcement.

Before many months are gone 
It ; M confidently expected that 
a good service will be es
tablished from Pandora ,tn Shelbourne 
to the entire satisfaction of the resi
dents who have so strongly |
Uteir reauests for street

Prime Minister Relieves Opposition Pressure by Cabling for 
Permission to Show Contents of Memorandum; Liberals 

Receive It With Criticism and Doubt as to How 

It Was Compiled

Comparison Between the Estimate of $75,000,000 and 
Fore River Yards Which Cost $4,000,000 and Turned 

Out One Hundred Ships in Yeai

Ottawa, March 11.—Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier forced Premier Borden’s hand on 
the naval debate in committee of the 
House of Commons last night,, the pre
mier being compelled to come from be
hind his ambush and deliver to the 
House the remainder of the corre
spondence received by him from Rt. 
Hun. Winston Churchill. First Lord of 
the British Admiralty. When the House 
resumed In committee with the Liberals 
represented full strength, offering a 
firm and determined front for another 
full week's sitting. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
opened tho debate with the request to 
the premier for further Information on 
naval matters, particularly in connec
tion with the estimate of cost of fleet 
units built In Canada as received 
through the Admiralty.

The Information brought before the 
House, Sir Wilfrid - said, was merely 
an extract from correspondence. He 
urged the right of the House to the full 
Information contained therein. Sir 
Wilfrid pointed out that the premier 
might, have been unconsciously unfair, 
but F. B. Carvel I used somewhat 
stronger expressions. The latter re
ferred to the question asked during the 
afternoon by E. M Macdonald. Piet ou, 

to whether the memorandum wau 
drawn up by an export of the Admir 
hlty or an Interested shipbuilder. Mr. 
.Borden answered that (team* “through 
the Admiralty."

"I suggest that this answer Is enough 
to brand this Information as having 
come from other sources, than the Ad
miralty." said Mr. Carvel|. "I believe 
it came from shipbuilders. Until this 
House receives further information they 
will be entitled to retain that Infer
ence."

Mr. Carvell continued to state that 
although under the rules of the House 
he could not say he did not believe the 
premier's statement, he considered "it 
was drawing upon a man’s credulity to 
an undue degree.**

Hon. William Pugsley quoted the 
rules to show that all communications 
should be laid on the table t>f the 
House. Sir Wilfrid said that the letter 
was either confidential or It was not.

confidential then he had noth-If It i
Ing to say. If it was not confidential 
then It should be brought down.

‘T have already explained." replied 
Mr. Borden, "that It was In the first In
stance confidential. But I obtained 
permission to lay on the table of the 
House the Information on shipbuild
ing."

“Under the rules of the House." 
piled Sir Wilfrid, “the Information la 
not worth the paper it is written on." 
He thought that the prime minister 
had extracted Just what suited him.

After the reading of the memor
andum J. G. Turriff attacked Winston 
Churchill. He said: “It Appear* that 
the First Lord of the Admiralty has. 
as the Scotch say, *a vera guld conceit 
of himself*

"The First Lord has s mighty fine 
conception of his own country and his 
own countrymen," he continued, "and a 
very poor opinion of his-fellow-country
men in the Dominion of Canada.

“It Is. however, no pleasing thing to 
see the prime minister of Canada get- 
thvr up Arid faking f he part of the First 
Lord of the Admiralty. It is not pleas- 

4o see what a poor opinion he. has 
Canada and of Canadians. I am 

surprised to see the pleasure that my 
honorable friend has In discrediting the 
people of Canada." (Ministerial crlea 

“Oh. oh."
Mr. Turiff wanted to know why it 

took $75,060,000 to have shipyards In 
Canada when in Fore River In the 
United States a shipyard that has

SSLj
or c

turned out 100 ships in the last twelve 
months, six Dreadnoughts Included, 
was established tor $4,000,000.

Here the premier Interrupted to point 
out that the Admiralty memorandum 
Included in the cost of the shipyards 
ths necessary plant for guns and every
thing connected therewith.

"I suppose," said Mr Borden, "If It 
la unpatriotic to build ships out of 
Canada It Is equally unpatriotic to 
build.the guns outside."

Mr. Turlff further declared that the 
Borden proposals were a bogey put up 
to frighten the people of Canada. The 
premier, he said, had been anxious to 
help Churchill, and Churchill had 
ciproc&ted

The first letter read of the Admiralty 
correspondence Is as follows:

“The suggestion that the pr 
battleships could be expeditiously built 
In Canada cannot be based on full 
knowledge of the question.

“The battleship of to-day has gradu- 
lly been evolved from tss rti, of ex

perience and experiments. She la 
mass of Intricate machinery, and the 
amor. guns, gun mountings and ma
chinery and all require separate and 
extensive changes Jin design and com
petition. Tn addition to this the actual 
construction of a battleship, where 
high tensile and mild steel are largely 
used, requires the employment of spe
cial riveters and. steel workers. These 
men are difficult to obtain, and It fs 
thought that It would he a long time 
before a sufficient number of efficient 
workers at this nature could be ob
tained in Canada.

For the manufacture of armor 
Plates, large steel furnaces, heavy rott
ing mills, planing machines, carburis
ing plants, etc., capable of dealing with 
weights of ISO tons at a time, have to 
be provided ; besides which, the special 
treatment to obtain a correct quantity 
of plate requires special experts, who 
have been brought up to nothing else. 
Such men could not be obtained In 
Canada. For the manufacture of guns, 
plants consisting of heavy lathes, bor
ing and t re Manning machinery, wire- 
winding machines, as well as » heavy 
forging plant and oil tempering baths, 
with heavy screens, all capable of deal 
Inr with weights up to and over 100 
ton a, are required. The man for thin 
class of work Is especially trained and 
could not be obtained In Canada For 
the manufacture of ' gun mountings, 
which involve the use of castings of 
Iron weighing from 60 to MO tons, and 
which requires special treatment, a 
special niant Is required. The hydraulic 
and electric machinery for these 
mountings are all of an Intricate and 
special design, requiring special knowl
edge. and can only be undertaken by a 
firm having years of experience of 
work of this nature.

“The manufacture of engines, al
though requiring special treatment, 
does not present such great difficulties 
as that of armor, guns and gun mount
ings. But In starting a new business 
of this kind. It wotild be difficult at 
this stage to know what plant machin
ery to put down, as the possible Intro
duction of Internal combustion engines 
may revolutionise the whole of the en
gine construction of warships. The 
above does not Include specialties such 

bilge pumps, steering gear and 
numbers of other details, which have 
<0 be sub-contracted all over the coun
try. and only with people on ta$ Ad
miralty list. The expense of fitting 
these up. sending them out and carry
ing out trials, would become very 
onerous. ,

For the building yard Itself, the In
stallation of heavy cranes and ap
pliances for building a vessel of, say, 

(Concluded on page S.)

OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

W. J. PENDRAY

AT CANADIAN CITY
Received by Committee of 

Physicians at Royal Ed
ward Institute

CONDUCT LECTURES ON 

RETURN TO NEW YORK

Montreal, March 11—Dr. Friedmann 
arrived here at 7.30 and was met by 
Colonel Geoffrey Bur land, of the Royal 
Eda'ard Institute for Tuberculosis, at 
whose Invitation he came. He hurried 
with Col. Borland to the Rita Car let on 
hotel, where they breakfasted. Later 
he proceeded to the Royal Edward In
stitute. where SO doctors were waiting 
him. The public were excluded.

BUCKET SHOP MEN 
- ARE FINED $78,100
Six Pay From $25^ to $9,000 

in Last Batch Dealt 
With To-day

REGISTER 
AT TIMES OFFICE

The Provineiel Votera’ Liât having been cancelled by the 
Government, every person has to register again, even though 
they had registered before March 3, inst., if they desire to 
have a vote at either Dominion or Provincial elections.

A notary public will attend at the Times office between 
10 a. m. and 9 p. m. each day to take thé names and declara
tions of every person who applies for registration.

Workingmen will find it a convenience to apply between 
7 and 9 o'clock in the evening.

If you neglect to register yon will not bave a vote, which 
will be unfortunate when you want to record your opinion 
of the Navy question or the McBride government.

New York. March ll.—Dr. 1 Fried 
matin's lèeirétiry said to-day that the 
German scientist before leaving for 
Montreal had made the following state
ment for publication:

"On my return from Canada I shall 
deliver accurate and scientific lectures 
on the preparation and application of 
the vaccine. These lectures will tx 
delivered before medical bodies, at 
though Just when or where has not 
been definitely determined."

Dr. Friedmann also may find Belle
vue hospital, which Is the largest of 
the city hospitals, opened to him for 
further demonstration* when he 
turns. It Is learned that Dr. John A. 
Anderson, director of the hygienic la
boratory of the public health service, 
has opened negotiations with the di
rectors of the hospital for the admis
sion of Dr. Friedmann.

FORTITUDE SHOWN
WHEAT LEG CUT OFF

Washington. D. C, March 11.—Joseph 
Gatins, of New York, and Virgil P. 
Randolph, of Keene, Vt., were fined 
$0,000 each: William B. Price, of Balti
more, was fine $1,000; Edward Everett 
Taylor, of Washington, was fined $500, 
and Edward Weldon and James A. An
derson were fined $280 each In the Dis
trict Supreme Court here to-day after 
pleading, guilt y to Indictments charging 
conspiracy against the United States 
In the operation of bucket shops. This 
was the last chapter in the govern
ment's notion-wide bucket shop cru
sade begun In 1010. which has resulted 
In totpl fines of $78,100 being Imposed 
on various defendants.

Indictments against Harry M Ran
dolph.-Chart wi T. Moore head, Thomas 
H. Kemble and John P. A1 berge, for 
similar offences, were dismissed.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

SAILS ON MARCH 22

Ottawa. March 11.—Definite an
nouncement was made from Rideau 
Hall this afternoon that Their Royal 
Highnesses, the Duke and Ducheas of 
Connaught, and Princess Patricia, will 
sail for England on the C. P. R. steam
er Empress of Britain, leaving Halifax 
on March 22. Their Royal Highnesses 
will be accompanied by Mies Petty, 
Miss Adam, Major E. 8. Worthington. 
Captain Buckley, Captain Butter and 
Captain Boscawen.

TAKES OWN LIFE.

North Yakima. Wash., March 11.— 
John W. Slndall, resident of North

TDYISjTDDlNIflN
Machinery Committee From 

Great Britain Coming Dic
ing the Summer

REQUIRE KNOWLEDGE

OF CANADA’S AFFAIRS

London. Msrch 11.—Two deputations 
will visit the Dominion thl* summer. 
In July about one hundred German 
manufacturers end merchants, led by 
Herr Webca, will make an extended 
tour examining water power and lo
cal circumstances governing the estab
lishment of manufacturtea. The party, 
which will start from Lelpslg, will 
travel through' the eastern provinces 
and possibly will go west as well.

A second party of visitors will con
sist of a deputation of the Machinery 
Users' Association of Great Britain, tho, 
president of which Is Sir Francis Caw
ley and the vice-presidents Lord Roth 
erdam and Sir William Houldsworth. 
The association has decided to send to 
Canada a small committee of inquiry, 
which will probably consist of three or 
four. Including Humphreys Davies, the 
association's consulting engineer.

AUSTRIA FORBIDS 
SERVIATO ASSIST

Government Warns Neighbors 
From Helping Montenegrins 

at Scutari Attack

FORTRESS WAS TO BE

ALBANIAN CAPITAL

Immediate Recall of Troops 
Dispatched Requested by 

Baron Von Abranfalva

SITUATION IS DELICATE 

FEELING HIGH PITCHED

Belgrade. March 11.—The Austrian 
government took a step to-day regard
ed as equivalent to forbidding Servis 
to send troops to assist the Monteneg
rins In capturing the Turkish fortress 
of Scutari. The fortress has been be
sieged by the Montenegrins without 
material success since the beginning 
of the Balkan war. Its capture and In- 1 
elusion In the kingdom of Montenegro 
were . the chief reasons for King 
Nicholas Joining In the hostilities.

When the European powers decided 
In principle on an autonomous Albania 
in which Scutari was to be Included, 
the King of Montenegro declared he 
would enter the fortress at the head of 
bis'Troops, otherwise the reign of bis 
family was dead.

In the meantime the Servian troops 
had completed their campaign In 
Macedonia and Albania and advanced 
to the Adriatic coast at Durasxo, 
whence on March f they dispatched on 
board transports 6,000 Servian troop* 
WWTfflHnf artfUery, ter assist - in the 
siege of Scutari. It was that activity 
of Servla which called forth the Aus
trian protest to-day.

The Austrian minister to Servis. 
Baron von Ugron von Abranfalva, In
formed Premier Paelteh that his gov
ernment objected to Servian troops as
sisting In the siege of Scutari, which 
was to become the capital of Albania. 
He requested the Immediate recall of 
any Servian troops which had been dis
patched there. The Servian premier In 
reply pointed out that under treaty ar
rangements, Servla was compelled to 
assist her aille* without regard to the 
future of Scutari.

The situation is /regarded as extreme
ly delicate. Feeling here Is at a high 
pitch over the attitude taken hff 
Austria.

REFUSE SURETIES

Sentences for Five Militants 
Who Yesterday Attempted 

to Stop the King

PRACTICAL JOKER

PREPARES A HOAX

London, March 11.—The five suffra
gette» who yesterday attempted ta

OPERATION UPON OR.

ROCHE SUCCESSFUL

Rochester, Minn., March ll.—Dr.
J. Roche, minister of the Interior for 
Canada.' submitted to an operation at 
8t. Mary’s hospital this morning. The 
patient la resting quietly and comfort
ably following the operation, although 
not fully recovered from the effects of

Taklma for twenty years and promt- the anaesthetic at the time of this
rent In Masonic circles, committed 
suicide yesterday morning at 7 o'clock 
at bis horns by shooting himself 
through the head with a revolver. Hie 
friends believe he was temporarily 
unbalanced because of Ill-health.

Sydney, N. S. W., March 1#.—A story 
of great fortitude and extraordinary 
presence of mind Is recorded at the 
country town of Ounnedah. In this 
state, where a thlrteen-year-old boy 
had his leg cut off. but picked up the 
limb and dove to the hospital with It 
to. be attended to.

Stanley Hurley, (h* lad’s name, 
his Vtgbt leg cut off h, a wagon, He 
•dsmedlately ctlenhar Into the wagon
and calmly requested a bystander to of his present terra at Oxford, and wlU 
hand up the leg to hlm Ré then drove spend his time at Stuttgart, the home 
la the. general bœ-»•.* here, and It Isl of hte mother's relatives. He wRI eat 

»I8< 'dir ;y; ;ir»TJMl|. i. MT"" 1 - - — tr .rmx—e-m.

PRINCE TO VISIT GERMANY.

Berlin. March 1L—The Prince ef________________ _____ ________________
WgH» is to emu Germany at the end of eight, has been straightened not by

■ swearing In the taro candidate, next on 
the list after thane who had been rb 

voting day. '
■n awl It. A ft 

X "

bulletin. Attending physicians state 
the operation should be a success and 
they do not fear any aerloue résulta

PORT ARTHUR COUNCIL.

Port Arthur, Ont.^March ll.-Tangle
meed by the discovery ta the dtp 

Charter that there should bare b.

reach the King with petitions while he 
on hie way to parliament were 

sent to prison to-day for periods rang
ing from twenty tone days to a month. 
The young women gave their names m 
Lillian Wilcox, Dorothy Smith, Kath
leen Puget. Gertrude Vaughan and 
Grace Stuart. The Bow street magis
trate before whom they were arraign
ed gave them an opportunity of escap
ing prison sentences by filing sureties 
for their future good behavior. The 
young women indignantly rejected this 
alternative.

They were formally charged w|th ob
structing the police. Two other suffra
gettes were sent to prison for a month 
for breaking windows at the home 
office this morning. The women stated 
that they had adopted this method of 
protesting against the Illegal arrest of 
the wotild-be petitioners yesterday.

The belief that suffragettes were re» 
sponsible for the burning of the rail
road station at Croxiey Green yester
day was confirmed to-day through the 
receipt by the station master of g suf
fragette newspaper bearing the words: 
"Afraid’ copy left was burned.”

A practical Joker brought the suffra
gettes again Into the limelight to-day 
at the expense of a number of trades
men. Tho headquarters of Uk mili
tants on King’s Way was the seen» 
for the Joker’s activity. Throughout 
the morning truck after truck drove

u*nf
te ££! -»t «WL The mink

printed forme of the Women**
and Polltkwl Union, and they r* 

*>" *•***• until the police threat* 
and

• VWi
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* "iJcfiRESCRIPr/Ort STORE CO

Now in Our New Building.
DON’T ENVY HER ' 

COMPLEXION
Tea won't netd to It you will use

CAMPBELL'S PERSIAN CREAM
It cleanses, cleero and stimulates the skin In a wonderful 
haa helped many a woman to regain a loot complexion. It coeia so 

little—It does eo much, 16c.

THAT PRESCRIPTION
Handed you by the doctor now and then needs more than mere 
“making up.” It need* care, skill, experience and absolutely pure 

Ingredients. That's where we come In.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we i-re care
ful, and use only the best In our 
work.

PHONE 

*>' 135

Noies Apricot Jam
50c Per Tin

New Laid Eggs
Only 30c Per Doz.

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

CHEAP LOTS
SioooPHKliporRK|!! 8TRE1ST. else 40x166. . ..............................

GORDON STRKET. .lie 10x111 »......... ................... ."7T."77.......... *lï0*
FOUL bay HOAD, alxe 61x110 ...................................................................

EASY TERMS ON ABOVE.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
466-7 Pemberton Building.

GAS COMPANY TRUST 
AT TWENTY MILLIONS

Henry L. Dougherty Sl Com
pany Behind Recent Do- - 

minion Charter

WILL CONTROL MANY

PLANTS ON PRAIRIES

SEEKING PLUNDER IWO BOATS TAKE IN f
10 MEET DEATH GOLD SEEKING PARTY I

Toronto, Ont.. March IV—The $20, 
000.000 company which has obtained s 
charter from the Dominion government 
called International Light . Heat & 
Power Co., which many thought wue 
the MacKeoale * Mann interests rep- 
l events a tnynendous scheme or re
organisation of gas nnd electric Inter
ests In the United States and Canada. 
The rearrangement >t the iubstdiary 
concerna of the New Tork_ house of 
Henry L. Dougherty "4k C©., !■ the
great merger scheme.

The plan Includes no new companies 
cutalde of the gas and electric con
cerns and no new stock will «old 
to the public. The Consolidated Cil i< I 
Light Power * Traction Company is j 
to acquire for the Dominion Gas Com
pany, the Brantford Gas Co., the Wood- 
stock Gas Light Co., the 8t. Cathar
ines Gas Co., and six other smaller Gas 
Companies In Southern Ontario.

Burglars Shot by Police Who 
-Waited an Hour in - 

Marked House

PLANS OF ROBBERS
WERE OVERHEARD

Warning Issued Against Trying 
-to Make Diggings Over. 

Stikine Trail

SECOND KLONDIKE
REPORT DRAWS MEM

MUN8EY SELLS JOURNAL.

Boston. Mas*.. March 11 —Frank A. 
Munsey has sold his morning paper, 
the Boston Journal. The announce
ment was made to-day but the Identity 
of the purchaser was not made known. 
The Journal was purchased by Mr. 
Munsey In 1963.

Prices and Quality
WE BELIEVE, OIVB GENERAL SATISFAC

TION! HAVE YOU TRIED THEM?

GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER, large 3-lb. 
packet............. ............................................. .....

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY SOAP, 7 full weight 
bars.................. ......................................•'...........

SAPOLIO, per packet...................................... .
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, equal to any cleanser 

made, 4 tins for.................... »............................25#
SUNLIGHT OR LIFEBUOY SOAP, 11 bare 50#
C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread for less 

money than any other flour on the market. Per 
sack ,-r .. .. ------------- - ---------------- :------ $1*75

DRrPltlCE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12- 
oz tan............ ........................................ .......... 35^

CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-oz. can . . .10#
OKANAGAN TOMATOES, large can 15#

PATRONIZE THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

VA Acre Blocks on 
B. C. Eledtric Ry.

Cleared and cultivated; an g<md 
road. From $1.660 up. on terms 
over 9 y ear a

Waterfront Lots on Tod Inlet.
. It----------KM tt,S0S----------------

One-third cash, balance 1, 2 and 
2 >eara

A. S. BARTON
Member of Ttrtortsr Reab Estate 

Exchange.
216 Central Building. Phone 2961

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

i ee* Ruck Bull ,ee baud. Price»

R. P. RITHET A CO.
WMAkP STREET.

Capital Sd bien bed
^2,500,000

Capital Paid Op
92,000,000

Reserve Fund
9800,000

Asaets
94,973,161

These figures from the 

halanr/sheet a* at Deeeui- 

h/rifl, 1912, amply demon

strate how strong and how 

firmly established the com

pany is. One hundred per

sons a month are showing 

their confidence hy appoint

ing the Company Truatee 

under their wills. Conault 

us about yours.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Oovernmemt Street 

HÜGH KENNEDY

Tacoma, Wash., March 11.—Ambush
ed by four deputies who had lain In 
wait for them for an hour tn a pitch 
black room, two unidentified burglars 
were shot and Instantly killed a* they 
broke into the home of P. Popovich at 
Huston yesterday. Hiding in the parlor 
of the house, the four officers watched 
the men break the window to another 
room, allowed them to climb through 
the window and then flashing their 
FvurohJlghts called on them to sur
render. •-

The two burglars fired almost simul
taneously. The officers returhad ths 
fire, and in an instant one of the In
truder* cropped lifeless before the vol
ley. In the Inky darkness, relieved 
only by the flash of revolvers, the other 
burglar backed Into firing
rapidly as he retreated. Disregarding 
the bullets the four deputies stepped 
forward and killed him with another 
volley. It 4s believed every one of the 
four bullets fired by the deputies h'»t 
him. He dropped l« a sitting posture 
with hie back against the wall, but was 
dead when the. lights were turned on.

The deputle were stationed In the 
bouse at midnight by Sheriff R. W. 
Jameson, who received information 
that the bouse had been marked for 
burglary. Jameson was not inclined 
to bellev# the story, but placed the 
men In the house on the chance that It 
might have some foundation. The men 
had been heard planning the robbery.

EDSON BUSINESS 
BLOCK BURNT OUT

Dynamite Used to Stay Confla
gration, Three Fire-Fight

ers Injured

Seattle. March 11.—Two steamers 
sailed for Skagway, Alaska, last night 
with every berth sold. Most of the 
passengers are gold-seekers, lured by 
the report that a rich gold strike has 
been made In the Lake Atlln country 
in Northern British Columbia and Yu 
kon territory. The fortune hunters, who 
go equipped for the hardships they 
must undergo, will leave the boats at 
Skagway, take a White Pass train for 
Cariboo Crossing, and there strike out 
across the snow trail for two hundred 
miles northeasterly. This Is said to tie 
the most reckless stampede to the 
north ever nndertaken^No proof that 
gold exists in the new country exists. 
An Indian named Sk<«'kum Jim, who 
was one of the locators of the Klon- J 
dike, brought out reports of a second [ 
Klondike, and the story grew an It was j 
repeated. The steamship companies, 
have told Inquirers that they were un
able to confirm the rumors.

Bringing news of a well-nigh Impos
sible condition of the Stikine river 
trail, one of the possible routes from 
here Into the new goldfields In the At
lln district. J. A Dofflemyre. of Tele
graph Creek, arrived at the Northern 
hotel last night

He reports heavy rains on the 
Stikine trail, and warns anyone 
against attempting to make the new 
diggings by that route at this time of 
year. He wa* obliged to wade through 
enow slush to his knees on his trip | 
from Telegraph Creek to Wrangell, i

His story of the new strike Is cor- | 
roborative of reports that have al-, 
ready come out. The report was re- ; 
reived by the Indians In Telegraph 
Creek in December, and started a 
stampede among them. Little atten
tion was paid to It at first by h' 
white men. but later they became con
vinced, and those who could get away 
went In.

Mr. Dofflemyre has talked recently 
with the telegraph operator-At Nehlend. 
Crossing, only 40 miles from the Stiver 
Creek diggings, who has staked toe re. 
He nays he Is convinced that a rich 
strike has been made.

Silver and Mboee Creeks, together 
with two others which were among the 
first discovered by the Indians, flow 
frosli a small basin on a high plateau' 
above limber line and twenty ml>4s 
from Good Timber. . /

Dofflemyre Is of’ the opinion that all 
the first four creeks discovered are

Bd menton; Alta., March 1L—The 
entire block between Third and Fourth 
et reels* In the heart of the bii*ht#W 
district of Edson is in ruins, and three 
brave fire fighters, residents of the 
town, are In the general hospital at the fir 
Edmonton as result eff the big staked, 
eon Ha .ration there. Seeing the Are I He esys thet the route >n to the new 
wue liable to sweep the whole M j Helds .by way ot tie: Kriklne to Tele-
the business section, dynamite was sraph Creek and arretis Is thoroughly
procured, and the walls of sev-. feasible In the .Mptner. snd that the
eral- building, that closed up the best time to make the trip Is In the
end of the struct were blown down, and ,»prlng just af ter the !=• goes out. A 
.. " - th^ names stayed. Three Hudson Bay steamer makes three trips
the on rush of the flame, stayed, m from Wrw,„ to TeWeraph Creekthe ort-rush of the 
men who now lie In the hospital re
ceived their Injuries during the dyna
miting of the walla, and though all are 
suffering from bad berna, and one 
man from broken limbs, it la not 
thought that ttielr tn Juries wW prove 
fatal. The principal losses In the ft#* 
Included. P. Burns’ wholesale snd/re- 
tall meat store. Davis St I^thvter 
grocery and dry goods. Rpsnp' Bros', 
grocery store, and Mayer A/Lnwrence 
lealty office. These wer# totally de
stroyed. A butcher shpp and clothes 
cleaning and pressing establishment, 
us well as several/butlying buHdtngs, 
were also burnc^ to the ground

ICONOUCTORS GIVE 
ONE DAY’S NOTICE

I Ultimatum Sent tc Sir Donald 
Mann on Eight Hours 

Day Demand

In
and there are three pack 

vallable at thé latter place.

PEACE TERMS NOW

PRACTICALLY MADE

Ixondon, March 11.—The Balkan sit
uation came' up for discussion In thi 
House of Commons to-day. Premier 
Arquith said: "An agreement on « 
or two Dofnts only, and these not vita* 
ones, was required to secure the com
plete ac ord of the powers on the ques
tion of the boundaries of Albunia 
Turkey has agreed to mediation by the 
powers, and we are .now wslMitg to 
hear whether the allies also will ac
cept.”

Mr. Asquith added that a settlement 
bad been reached on the quest I >n of 
Servis'» economic access to the Ad
riatic, and as to an autonomous Al
bania under European guarantee.

SINCLAIR SEEMS BEST.

Winnipeg. March 11—Of the thirty 
applications for the position of super------ I Intendent of the Winnipeg General hos-

I pltal, that of Dr. Sinclair, who for the 
Winnipeg, March 11. — Canadian pagt Bjx months hits been superlnten- 

I Northern railway conductor* Wtiotiarejden1 ,,r the Vancouver hospital, seems 
j leen meeting here during the past two to ^ y,e nmst favorable. Prior to "Dt.
weeks, delegates »>elhg present from all Sinclair accepting the superintendency 

I ports of the system, sent an ultimatum Vancouver he was a physician In the 
j to Sir Donald Mann In Toronto y ester- Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal. I
day, giving the company only 24 flours: ■ '■ 1 ............1,1 " 1 1 ".*■ . 4:

I to meet their demanda Some time ngo '
Canadian Northern trainmen wore 
given an eight hours' day. but they 
claim W'ages for a nine hour day were 
to be given for shorter day. Thesei 
have never been granted, and Satur
day 81.- Donald Mann wired that W'*t 

lorn trainmen were receiving far more 
than eastern men. even taking Into 
consideration higher living expenses in 
the West He intimated western de- 

j mnnds were impossible to grant. The J 
J conductors have asked for a board <rf!
I arbitration under the Lemieux Act.;
and named Harvey Hall, of Toronto, as 

j the men's representative on the board. :
Official notice of the demand was sent 
to Ottawa on Saturday, and official ' 
notice served on General Manager Mc
Leod, of the Canadian Northern rail
way.

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!

Although C'utieura Soap and Cuticura Oint
ment are sokt by ilrugglstA and dealers every 

—- mpwof < * ““where, a liberal ssmi___ ____ thf care sod treatment of sk$u
and hair, wUl Dp sent. poeVùwe, un applic*- 
ttoalo••Cuticura,’’ Dept. 32, Boston,U.8jL

McNAMARA EXTRADITED.

New York, March 11.-—John McNam- 
tra, known as “Australian Mac.” has 

I given up hi* long light against extradl- 
! tton to Canada and will be taken at 
once to British Columbia for trial in 

j connection with the robbery of 9976.0ft 
from a bank there. McNamara was 

Ikrreated here In May, 1912. The ViUt-

ftoof* finds Ftee-Fvssf hy "Newton Jfc
1 Greer Co., 1386 Wharf Street, makers 
|ol Nag” Roof composition. •

R Rittnu l Man M

TWO SPECIALS
H. B. OLD BYE

. Very Special Value .....
76c Per BotMa, $8.00 per Case (12 Quarts)

YE OLD H. B. RUM
22 Overproof

$1.25 Per Settle, $13.00 Per Case (12 Quarts)

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS 

1512 Douglas Street
Phene 4263 Open till 10 P. M.

r~

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1*1*

Large Acreage Snap
On the 4-Mile Circle

100 scree, in high state of cultivation, with city water laid 
on. All well fenced, drained and sybdrained.

Price Only $1500 per Acre
/terms

$32,000 cash, balance over a number of years.

Rurrminded by roads ; depot, stores, hotel, school and 
church adjoiirtni* land.

Very choice for subdividing—one of the best on the Fen-
îhâtitâ." 7'' ' ~ :—:—:--------- *--------——~

» - ------------------------

Members Vleleria Real EsUte Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

4

“We Want Your Listings1

Arc you looking for something below market value t We 
consider these to be the best we have offered for some time.

COR. GORGE ROAD AND INLET AVE —54x150, one of the 
finest lota in this district. Price, on very easy terms 91,600

BAY ST.—51x115, nice, level lot. This is the cheapest lot on 
the street. Term*, 1-3 cash. Balance 6,12, 18. Price 91,650

COR. BAY AND SCOTT—This comer will show a big profit in 
the next few weeks. Price, on easy terms ....... -93,000

FOUL BAY, Cor. Hollywood and St, Charles—See this if you 
are looking for a homesite. It’s a snap. Note the terms, 1-4 
cash, balance 6, 12, 18, Pnce ........_....................93,500

AN ACRE CLOSE IN. on Bleakineop Rd„ all cultivated, with 
fruit tree*, etc. Let us show you this. 1-4 cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price.................................................... 93,150

OPEN EVENINGS

80S Government SL Opposite Pest Office. Phene «62

BIG METCH0S1N 
SNAP
A comfortable, four- 
rooro house, with 
1% acres, all clear
ed. with about 20 
fruit trees, and e 
good stable. Water 
piped Into house, 

with splendid ses view and two 
minute** from the station and 
store*. Price, for quick sale.

$2,500

V Piwne *4V
112 Johnson

For

Office Desks 
and Chairs
Globe-Wemicke 

Sedtional Bookcases 
Çee

V «clora Book & Sta

ples» n MM lamniMM St

‘•Everythifli for the OfRee"
9 ■ ■

f ■ ..... 1 .....................
Victoria Carnival August 4th

to 9th. 1911

=EASTER=
NOVELTIES
Oar stock of Raster Novel
ties and Egg* completely 
eclipse* that of last year.

\

Our prices are the lowest. i

EMPRESS
im
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DEAN HEIGHTS 
SNAPS
CHARLTON STREET, size 50k 

120. Price ........... $1250
ROBERT STREET, size 50x120.

Price ............... ............. $1300
' CHARLTON STREET, size 50x 

140. Price ............ $1100
ROBERT STREET, size 50x120.

Price ..................................$1250
CIIARLTON STREET, size 50x 

150. Price ....................... $1250
All these lots can be bought for 
one-third cash, balance 0, 12 a*$

18 months. ^

Green & Burdick Bros.,
Limited

Corner Langley and Broughton Streets,
Phone 4169

» MRU" so*
lURE
AINT

We sell MARTIN 
SEMOUR’S 100 PER, 
CENT PUBf 
PAINT. It is guaran
teed pure and sold 
subject to chemical 
analysis. It su fit- 
passes any pther 
paint made.100?PURE

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

BUSY SEASON OVER 
WHITE PASS STARTS

Increased Business Taking in
....Spring Perishables and

Returning Yukoners

Dawson, Y. T., March 11.—The bus* 
season In overland trail travel la at 
hand. The While Pass has just re
ceived fx’iMy new homes from the out
side and has them all at work along 
the line, largely on the south end. and 
Is expecting twenty more. These horses 
are the beat for general stage purposes 
that can be procured.

Three stages a week - are now ex
pected over the Whlje Pass trail, and 

little later four and five may come. 
The Increased business Is due to the 
spring shipments of perishables and 
other freight, and the return of many 
Yukoners who have been south.

From now on the IncOTnlng travel 
will be good until I he middle of April 
and will be particularly brisk in March.

LAURIER FORCES BORDEN’S 

HAND; CHURCHILL’S LET

TER IS PRODUCED -,

(Continued from page 1)

...................—1 — 1 >■ - ............................* " ■
-YE OLOe FIRM"

Canada’s Best Player-Piano is 
the Heintzman & Co.
THE WELL-INFORMED WILL TELL YOU 80.

Cut showln< front View. New Heietzman 4 Ce Player ptene Action.
The HEINTZMAN A CO. Player-Plano (of which we have received a 

new shipment) cannot be considered along with any other Player-Plano. 
IT 18 SJXTEEN YEARS IN ADVANCE of any other Player-Piano; It 
has exclusive features which make it In every sense of the word, so 
SUPERIOR t<x any other Player-Plano. A comparison will prove our

rtemente to be correct and tree from exaggeration.
A distinctive feature of the HEINTZMAN A ÇO. Player-Plano U its 

‘ aluminum action, making it Impossible for the wood to shrink through 
climatic changes which cause e leakage of air and deterioration of the

There are other exclusive features which cannot be done Justice to in 
print—they must be seen and explained to you.

IMPORTANT
Any pert of the HEINTZMAN A CO. Pleysr-Plsne may be 

removed individually.
We also have the two other principal makes-the ENNIS and the 

•‘DOMINION." ------------

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintzman Pi snee—Victor Viet roles and Records. 

Government St., Opposite Post Office—Phone 1841.
Prompt Attention to Out-of-Town Orders.

LIMITEDpHOttt

EXCLUSIVE HANDLERS OF
POWDERED METALCRETE-—A perfect bond between old and new 

terete
LIQUID METAL CRETE-The Ideal concrete damp proofing < " .
GRAPHI1.ATUM—A black paint guaranteed to bo, water and weather-

DIES BY OWN HIND L 
LEAVES NO REASON

Revolver Found by Dead Wo
man Said to Be Tempor

arily Unbalanced

Tacoma. March 11.—Mise Katherine 
Ne vins, sister of Rev. Charles Nevlua, 
formerly decretory of the Tacoma Y. M. 
C. A., was found dead In her room In 
the Nevlus home at Sylvan, Fox Island, 
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning, as the 
result, it is said, of a self-inflicted pistol 
wound.

No note was left td. Indicate the rea
son. but, according to neighbors, she 
killed herself during a period of tem- 
porary Insanity._____ _____ ___ ________

Miss Nevlus had been a teaVher at 
th< Sylvan school for some time and 
Sh believed to have worried over h**f 
» ork She was 37 years old. and came 
to Sylvan f rotin California. A 22-calibre 
revolver was found In the room near 
her bed. ,

SN0QUALMIE FARMS

TROUBLED BY ELK

Seattle. "March 11.—Instead of seeking 
sotMt»d*■ wr in# foothills or tt»o-rggi- 
A'ade mountains. K elk brought from 
Yellowstone park and released two 
weeks ago at Snonualmle Falls, i 
making trouble for dairymen In the 
rinoqualmfe valley by mingling with the 
dairy herds and disrupting the discip
line of farm life, according to com
plaints received by Game Warden 
Harry Retf yesterday. When the elk 
were released It was believed they 
would disappear ^Into the forest and 
grow Info a prosperous herd. Instead, 
they began to make friends with fifty 
dairy cows pasturing 1n the valley and 
are now grazing with the cattle, rapid
ly depleting the pasturage and making 
serious trouble for the dajrymeu.

ARRIVES WITH THE

MAIL FROM BOSTON

New York, March 11.—Henry M. 
Jones, an aviator, -arrived here yester
day 1 «earing letters consigned" to the 
"Air Mail Route No. $04, Boston-to- 
New York," and although he started by 
aeroplane from Boston on January 14, 
properly commissioned by Postmaster 
General Hitchcock and carrying 26 
pounds of mall matter and a pot of 
Boston baked beans for Postmaster 
Morgan,* delays caused him to tarry at 
Providence and other places, and he 
finally finished his journey by train. 
Th* beans soured on the way. but Job— 
brought the bean pot.

HOCHELAGA CHARGES

IN HOUSE TO-MORROW

Ottawa, March If.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday afternoon lu 3 
Gauthier, member for 8t. Hyacinthe 
asked leave to state his case in regard 
to the Hochelaga bye-election, during 
which Hon. Ia>uls Coderre, was re
jected. Owing to the absence of 8fr 

Coderre at Montreal the matter was 
•et over until to-morrow on the assur
ance of Premier Borden that it could 
be brought up on the return of the sec
retary of state.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL

LEAVES NEXT WEEK

Ottawa. March 11.—Tha Duke and 
Duchess of Connaugh^ wifi leave Ottawa 
about the middle of the W6*k and aft 
spending two or three days at Montres I, 
will sail on March 17 from Halifax for

The Duke Is expected to return to Can
al an early date.* but It Is not ex 

peeled that the Duchess will be in Ottawa

Their departure, owing to the Hines» ofj 
the Duchess, will be of! a quiet natu 
marked by no ceremony. y

WOMEN POLICE AT OTTAWA.

Ottawa. March 1L—Two policewomen. 
Mrs. J. C. Henry and Mrs. Florence 
Campbell, were sworn In by Chief Rosa 
yesterday end <ktailed for duty on Jhc
t*lr pul*» Jure*. Tt* eppMetmemg wtrt f ' 
made by the roHe* cnmwitsMonets at the 
leflucit of iUm local Council of Women 
IWMK* duties man ronstm in .

I tipis» and looking after women ami 
t arSund IIrN tha railway étalions.

27,000 tons, Is a big item and the fit
ting of Blocks and slips to take this 
weight would take great care in select
ing the site, as to soil for blocks and 
launching facilities, so that the exist
ing shipyard might not be adapted for 
this purpose.

“As an example of the cost of a ship
yard. It may be mentioned that. Efs 
wick. In order to cope with Increased 
work, have lately put down a new ship
yard, which 4s costing approximately 
three-quarters of* a million pounds. 
This yard has already been two years 
lq preparing and will not be ready for 
laying down ai ship for another six 
months.

With regard to foreign shipbuilding. 
Austria-Hungary has largely extended 
her facilities by laying down two large 
slips at Flume. This scheme was pro
jected In ISO». It Is understood that 
these 'slips were put down In 1911. and 
the first Y>attleshlp commenced In 
Jan nan*. 1»lt The American press 
states that the contract datq, for com
pletion Is July 1914,-but that It Is prob 
able there will be a delay of some 
months In the realising of . this. In this 
Instance, however, they ‘ have other 
large yards and all the necessary plant 
at home. The coat of this undertaking 
Is not known.

“The Japanese have spent twenty 
years In working up their warship 
building and now take over three years 
to build a battleship, and although 
anxious to build all ships In their own 
country, they still find It necessary to 
have some of them built In Great 
Britain.

"Spain "has developed a shipyard In 
Ferro! ind another .at Cartagena. They 
have only found It possible to put 
down second-class battleships of about 
15,060 tons at Ferrol (the bulk of ma
terial coming fro'iv Great Britain gad 
the yards. now being financed af d 
worked by Kngllsr firm, Armstrong, 
proxvn A Vickers).

Taking the above points Into con
sideration. It Is £lear that tt would he 
wholly unwise for Canada to at
tempt the undertaking of building a 
Battleship nt the present moment. The 
coat of laying down the plant alone 
would, be approximately $15,000,000. and 
It could not be ready for four years. 
Such an outlay could only he Justified 
on the assumption that Canada Is to 
keep tip a contlnumia navat hnttdtng 
programme to turn out a succession of 
ships, after the fashion of the largest 
shipbuilding yard» In Great Britain 
and Europe.”

The second memorandum which 
Premier Borden read la as follows, 
dated January 24;

"My Dear Mr. Borden.—I have new 
had .ni examination made of the 
figures Which you s*ht me hi Tour let
ter of December 21, and f - find that 
they are quite in agreement with those 
which have been worked out here. 
With regard to the cost of the Town 
Class croisera, I enclose a table show 
lug the coat of a fleet unit such 
proposed. If conducted In this country, 

the type and price* Which were 
current in 1909-10. xvhen the Australian 
agreement was made, and at the pres 
ont time". The considerable increases 
shown are partly to invreasefi-power of 
the modern battle cruiser of fast bat 
ticahip.

I think I may assume that the ar 
guments used In the memorandums 
sent you on the. twenty-third Instant 
will have convinced you that the ider 
of building battleships In Canada te lm 
practicable; and 1 have therefore not 
attempted to obtain an estimate on 
that basis. It would indeed, be almost 
impossible to frame one; but 1 am safe 
in saying that the Increased cost could 
not be prudentlr calculated at less than 
twenty-five per cent or thirty per cent.

1 also send a table showing similar 
ly the difference In the coet of main 
tenancé of such a fleet unit between 
1909 and l!tl0, and 1913, at Britain's 
rates of pay; and aa it Is to be pre 
Homed that Canadians will not be at
tracted to enlist In a Canadian navy 
except by rates of pay effectively com 
petlng with the rates of Canadian 
wagea, 1 have added a third column, 
showing the Increase which would be 
Involved in granttii^Lhc rates of pay 
now drawn by ofttc^fimnd men serving 
In the Rainbow ant^me Ntobe, which, 
taken as a whole, are about two-thirds 
higher than in the Imperial navy.

“Apart front the reply to your ques
tion it seems desirable to comment on 
another point. The Admiralty will, of 
course, loyally endeavor to facilitate 
the development of any practicable 
naval policy Which may commend It
self to Canada; but the prospect of 
their being able to co-operate to any 
great extent in manning the units now 
in much less thhii It would have been 
at the time of the Imperial conference 
of 1909.

“It must be remembered that the new 
German navy law has necessitated 
large increase In the number of ships 
which His Majesty’s government must 
keep in commission, and all- our man 
ning-resources are now strained to their 
utmost limits, more especially as re
gards lieutenants, special officers (gun
nery). torpedo and navigation, and the 
number of professional men who can 
not be obtained except by years of 
careful training.

In 1909 the question turned on the 
matter of the provision by Canada of 

Pacific fleet to co-operate with the 
Australian fleet. Involving an expendl- 
tpre of £3.700,000 and maintenance at 
an estimated coat of £600,000 pe^^n- 
num. The Canadian government did 
not think this compatible with their 
arrangements, and suggested that they 
should provide a limited number of 
cruisers and destroyers, which were to 
be stationed In- the Pacifie and Atlantic, 
The Admiralty agreed to help. In the 
organisation and manning so far a* 
possible. Between that time and 1112, 

commencement was made with the 
establishment of a Canadian naval 
force, but in H^osc three years small 
prvgresa wa* %u!e with the training 
of-recruits amt rttthUi. and it would] 
t-ave'becn Impossible for th<*Canadlan 
government Ur mo; miser.
The provision of two fleet units con
sisting of the moat modern ahinn.

Angus Campbell V Ce., limited, loot-10 Government Street

Embracing 
Styles and

Our Phene Number Is 181

ent of Sej 
the New 
Materials

SUITABLE FOR PRESENT WEAR FOR TOWN 
AND COUNTRY

♦

’jp HESE arc all the newest styles; plain tailored;
some with pleated sides, and all the newest 

ideas. The materials include Tweeds, Serges, Chain 
Chex-iots, Whipcords, Fancy Worsteds, Panamas, 
Voiles and several other fancy weaves. Prices aro 
from $6.50 to $10.50.

Special
We have a very special line of Misses’ Tweed and 

Cheviot Skirts, plain tailored style, high waist, some 
with the new side pleats; in fact, a very smartly cut 

"jSkirt; lengths 3-fi^to 38 inches. Specially priced, at
$2.90.

New Shipment 
“Pride of 
the West- 
Sweaters

The Fashion Centre

New Shipment 

Hair Barrettes 

in Amber, Jet, 

■Shell and Drey

would divert from their necessary 
stands largo numbers of very efficient 
officers and men who would have to 
be lent by the Admiralty.

“The caae of the Australian unit 
stands on a different footing, for its 
establishment did not directly affect 
the British ships hitherto maintained 
on the Australian *t at to ns, thmr ulti
mately setting free a considerable 
number of men. honking to the far 
greater manning ittfllrtifties which now 
exist than formerly In 1968. the estab
lishment of too such units would place 
a strain on the Admiralty which all 
the While they could not undertake te 
meet.

“It must further be borne In mind 
that’ the rapidity with which modern 
ships deteriorate, utiles» maintained In 
the highest state of efficiency by un
remitting care and attention. Is very 
marked. The recent experience of 
South American states In regard to 
vessels of the highest elate of quality 
hga been most painful, and has led to 
deplorable wastes of money, most of 
which would probably have been avoid
ed If care had been taken to supply, 
at the'time (he ships needed them, such 
care and repairs.

“Yours very sincerely,
“(Rd.) WINSTON 8. CHURCHILL.”

A small wire-haired terrier belonging to 
Mr. Lawrence, of Rtreatley, Berks, dis
played rare pluck In killing two full- 
grown otters. The dog received no Injury.

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 te 8, 1818

Small Cut Glass Dishes
Om always nwtk an <wM p!<-<■<■ or two f.»r tln> taN*. Yen 

will find here at all times a very choice assortment of well- 
cut and elear glims at [(leasing prices, which begin at $2.00

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1311-13 Douglas Street Established 1863

CRUSADE AGAINST

WEARING PLUMAGE

Washington, D. C., March 11.—Led by 
thé local Audubon society, bird lovers 
of the united States have launched a 
nation-wide crusade for the amend
ment of the present tariff law to pre

vent importation of plumage of wild 
bird*. Underthe present law there is 
S duty of SO per cent on" dressed and 80 
Per cent on undressed plumage. The 
crusaders favor the shutting out en
tirely of all such plumage.

The women of America are said to 
uso more plumes than the women of any 
other country in the world.

I
The Famous Bohemian Beer, 8 cents 

a glass at the KaleerhoL •

Fifteen Cents
Has Started Many a Person

On the “Road to Wellville*
The Food Problem means more than 

merely something that tastes good. "Often, it 
decides the difference between illness and 
good hcaltli,

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

is not only a pleasant breakfast cereal, with a 

delightful flavor, but provides in natural, 
easily digestible form, those true health- 
building elements of wheat and barley which 
makes sound bodies and bright brains.

TEN PACKAGES NOW 
Te Ohé FTv Years Age V. _

“A aense of gratitude and joy 
prompts me to speak a good word for 
Grape-Nqts," writes a western grocer.

"Before I commenced to eat Grape- 
Nuts I was very much troubled with 
poor digestion. Food caused me pain 
and could net be retained by my 
stomach.

"I was getting very weak In body, 
when a friend, seeing my poor condi
tion. advised me to try Grape-Nuts
food.

"I took my friend's advice afad soon 
began tfr get very good results. My 
stomach has been strengthened and 
digestion greatly Improved. A dish of 
Grape-Nuts for supper brings a good 
night's sleep and rest.

"For 17 years I have worked In. a 
grocery, and have seen the sale of 
Grape-Nuts Increase wonderfully For 
one package we sold 6 years ago, we 
sell ten to-day. Because of the good 
It has done me. I thoroughly recom
mend drape-Nuts to my customer» as • 
the most nourishing and strengthen
ing food." Name given by Poetura < 
Hattie tYoek, Mich.

-u ciiAxnwn-

■*ry

This sturdy food is npw made in Canada and «old |>y grocers 
Thousands make.it a part of their daily breakfast.

** There’s a Rc----- m
■■
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•htpe to thé North Ses to
maintained at the — p—1> of the Bri
tish taxpayer? Think ef the impute» 
that would be give* to the nation 
and industrial life of this coast If 1 
had yards employing thousands of 
men engaged in the construction of 
Brisbane» for the Canadian units! Wo 
should not altogether sacrifice Can
adian Interests in the consideration of 
this great question* An empire erect
ed upon sacrifices wrung from ft# vari
ous parts cannot tosL
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We gusnuitee our

He. r Washed 
Nut Coal at

$5.50 Per 
Ton

to'be absolutely free of soot. 
Order a ton to-day.

Kirk & Co.
618 Yatee St. Eaquimalt Road

Phones 212 and 130

TRUE, BUT AMUSING.

•The truth is that Canadians as 
whole do not si»b, and never hâve 
wished, the naval question to become 
a party Issue.”— Colonist.

'* - This fe very true. but Us 
appearance in the columns of the 

- morning paper raises an lire 
sistlble smite. Who precipitated 
the navy question into party politics 
just three years age? None other than 
the political parly whose cause the 
morning paper espouses, and when 
that party changed its coat our con
temporary did likewise with all the 
celerity mmpaUTiTe ' WITH Its dignity. 
Here Is how Mr. Borden opposed. a 
policy of contribution before he al
lowed himself to be made the tool of 
partisan Interests:

"In the first place, I do not believe 
!t would endure. In the second place. 
It would be a source of friction. It 
would become a bone of partisan con
tention. It would be subject tq 
criticism as to *tti« character and 
amount of the contribution, in both 
parlfaim'r.fs. TT wrutrt not hr -perman
ent or continuous.. It would conduce. 
i* any thiwg es>tW eotuiwe. to severing 
the present cotTOectitin between Can
ada and the Empire.”

The Liberals are endeavoring to 
force a dissolution at Ottawa and an 
appeal to the country. The Conserva
tive party, which forced an appeal on 
tin- reciprocity issue two years ago. 
now regards with horror the idea of 
consulting the people on an even more 
Important question.

about as effective and sensible as an 
Interview with King George on the 
question of a new railway from Dublin 
to Cork. It would merely be an Inci
dent in which a genial politician from 
British Columbia would exchange 
aourtosMs with the head of the great 
republic.

CAPABLE OFFICER RESIGNS.

EXAMPLE FOR CANADA.

"Three keels laid In one day is an 
avant of magnitude in _ any naval dock
yard In Australia it ie unique. It 
epitomises the determination of the 
people of Australia to do their duty in 
the way t>f national defence. It means 
that the dream of an Australlan-bultt 
navy is surely crystallising into actual 
*»« < omphshmejnL The event, as the 
minister sold, would In time become 
historic.''

The Sydney Morning Herald thus re
fera to the ceremony of laying' the keels 
for Australian war vessels which took 
place recently at Sydney. One of the 
keels laid was for the cruiser Bris
bane; ihc others were for torpedo boat 
destroyers. Four thousand men are 
employed in the yards where these 
ships ar^J>eing built. Expert naval 
constructors are superintending the 
work. Australia has got off to a good 
•tart on her naval policy Her big 
dreadnought cruiser built in the Old 
Country" will soon be in Australian 
waters to form the nucleus oi one vf 
the fleet units to be stationed there 
Within a few y tan the dominion will 
be building her own dreadnought*.

On January 17 last In the House of 
Commons. Hon. Wm. I'ugaley gave a 
most interesting description of the de
velopment of the great Itore Hiver 
Shipbuilding Company at Quincey,
Massachusetts, which, by the way. has 
been established onfy twelve yeara 
We cannot do better than quote Mr.
Pugslcy's remarks:

“I was desirous of getting the fullest 
Information with reference to that 
{shipbuilding), and U occurred to me 
that In view of what has been dune In 
the United States it would be desirable 
to visit one of the great shipyards of 
that country; and during the recess 
in the discharge of thy duty went to 
Qjiificy, Mass. There on the . banks of 
the Pope river I found one of the great
est shipyards and one of -the greatest 
shipbuilding plants In the world. In 
I960 the site uf that shipyard was an 
open field. This company purchased 
In the early part of the year 1900 eighty 
acres of land, fronting on that river, 
and they started In to establish a ship
yard, and within four months of tbe 
date of -the purchase* they laid the keel 
Of a protected cruiser, and In one year 
after they bought the property they,
entered into a contract with the United (_ ^ 8 1 11 _^er,v vc._°
States government for the building of 
two battleships, the largest tOTR form
ing part of the United Jitates navy 
Two years after that, the vessels were 
launched- and the keel tA another bat 
Iteship was laid. Of course, the vessels 
were not entirely completed because It 
dcae not mean that a vessel Is com
pleted when she Is launched; It takes 
a year or more to equip her with 
armor and guns. But the vceaels 
were launched in 1904, two years after 
the keels were laid, and four years 
after the property was bought, upon 
which this company erected their 
pfant. In 196? they tato-"down--these- 
two battleships side by side under the 
great ship’s house which they hnd 
ercct<d. And what hav<« they accom
plished since they started the ship
building Industry there? In the short 
period of It years this company has, 
including vessels which are now upon 
the stocks, buift five battleships for tho 
United States government, one battle
ship for the Argentine Republic, 
enteen submarines, aeven torpedo boat 
destroyers, three cruisers. In addition 
to a large number of commercial .vta- 
h Is. rind sevtral marine engines for 
ihe Japanese navy. That is wonderful 
testimony as to whai ckn fee done with 
modern machinery And proper or gan- 
iaation. not on organization expending 
over, as the Prime Minister way*, flftv 
or a hundred years, but with that or
ganisation which modern skill and 
modern ingenuity can provide. This 
company baa. In that short period of 
twelve years, in the shipyard which 

an open field In 1900. built stto- 
r 114 vessels. The gentlemen who 

the executive officers of that 
pany treated me with very great 
courtesy and gave me every Informa
tion, and any hon. gentleman can go 
there and set for himself.”

Now the great conundrum to us is:
If—it is- possible- 4o develop In--twelve 
years an Industry at Fore River which 
turns out the largest dreadnoughts 
in the world, why Is it impos 
albte for Canadians to establish yards 
on the Pacific and Atlantic coasts in 
which to make a start with 
policy of ship construction? If Aus
tralia can bulhl Brisbane cruisers why 
cannot Canada do it. especially In view 
ot tbe fact that British firms are ready 
to establish branches In this country?
We would be glad to receive an answer 
t<- that conundrum.

ar^th.

The resignation of James A. Fuller 
ton deprives the Canadian Pacific 

capable and 
popular officer. Mr. Fullerton dis 
charged the duties of ship's husband 
in regard jo the trana-Pavlfic liners, 
and to tmtfm he was both husband and 
father. He always came to Victoria t> 
meet them and gave them the unce 
ing care and attention of the- Ideal 
J at* rfamilias. His twenty-five year*' 
asfftoè in thaï capacity emhodi. > tn* 
history of his company's progress on 
the greatest of waters. He watche. 
over the destinies of the Batavia, 
Parthia and Abyssinia, which lumber 
6d >hhnaiiy through III* S#ftw; to and 
from the Orient. He extended the 
glad hand to the majestic Empre. 
when the development of trade brought 
them to this ocean, and had, he 
malned at his prist a few months 
longer he would have been able t > be
stow hi* parental benediction upon the 
magnificent leviathans now nearing 
completion In the Old Country.

"RATTLING INTO BARBARISM.”

ROAD TO ALASKA.

And Canada—Mr. Border is deter 
mined that we shall not av«n make a 
start with a naval organisation such 
as Australia is doing. Last night to 
huttivss his attitude hè read portions 
of tammunications from Rt. lion. Win
ston Churchill, stating that it would 
not be practicable to attempt to con
struct battleships In Canadian waters 
ut the present time. There can be no 
doubt aa to that. No nation ever be
gin* a polity of warship construction 
by laying down battleships. Great 
Britain herself did not build vessels 
larger than eight thousand tone within 
the memory, of young men of to-day, 
Germany could build nothing but the 
smallest cruisers fifteen years ago. As 
for Japan, she could build none at all 
at that comparatively recent period. 
What ws ask Is that Canada at once 
proceed with the commencement of a 
naval organisation of her own Just as 
Australia has done. The opposition at 
Ottawa has repeatedly told Mr Borden 
that It would be satisfied tf he would 
insist that two of the dreadnoughts 
proposed by him 'be stationed on the 
Pacific and Atlantic coast» as parte of 

-two..Best-, unit* lbs. cyistructloo of.tbs 
smaller attend»»! ships !» the • mean
time being procydsd ■ ■ with in Can
ed ten yards w>uid 
fetter than sending

Yesterday we published a report 
wt^ph originated In Vancouvet that Sir 
Richard McBride was about to proceed 
to Washington to discus* with presi
dent Woodrow Wilson a proposal, to 
extend the T*aclfic Great Eastern to 
Alaska. Our morning contemporary 
announces that the Premier baa n< 
‘present intention” of visiting Wash 

Inglt.n ; : |^ut there I. lltu* doubt that 
the scheme of giving this province rail
road communication with the Yukon 
at' least has had some consideration. 
The project is ambitious and formid
able enough without regard to the 

i* feature, but from the stand
point of development It has much to 
commend It. It has, too. a national 
aspect, inasmuch as rail connection 
with the Yukon would make Canada 
Independent In a transportation sense 
of the United States services. For that 
reason the province could well contend 
that the work is one which should be 
undertaken or encouraged by the Do
minion government. British Columbia 
I» carrying a liability for railway con
struction heavier, perhaps, than any 
province or stole on the continent If 
such an. enterprise emerges from the 
Incubator, the Dominion government 
might well give substantial assistance 
towards Us completion in Heu, say, of 
the better terms, subsidy Sir Richard Is 
so bent on abstracting from the federal 
cheat.

The pneafbltity of the line being ex
tended further to Alaskan territory 1* 
too remote to be seriously discussed 
Moreover. » woukt tovwtx* no end of 
International negotiations with regard 
to jurtudictsm. control of raton and 

not that he bther features. An Interview with 
three empty1 President Woodrow Wilson would be

The' decision, of OermArty lb 'tok'prt- 
rate fortunes to vktse the 12^.666.660 to 
be expended on her artny seems to 
have dampened tbe military ardor of 
the country to a large extent, and 
many adverse commentagghsve been 
heard'' in quarters Where expenditures 

military—armaments are rarely 
criticized. The idea originated with the 
JKalecr, who Is unable to rid himself 
of the obsession that this year is a 
•year of* fate” for Osrmahÿ, In which 
sacrifice* will be required to ward off ■ 
disaster, ftc evidently feàr* that a 
war which would result adversely to 
Germany would seriously affect the ■ 
fortunes of the Hohenzoltern dynasty, j 
Prussia is the dominating state, and it j 
Is tbe Prussian king who Is over-lord ; 
of the German empire. There are other , 
dominions in the empire with monarch* I 
of ancient lineage, and from the ruins | 
of a catastrophe one of these might 
arise fo grasp the Imperial sceptre. At; 
any rate the Kaiser seems deteimincd j 
to drain the resources of the German « 
empire to the last dregs In order to I 
rqaintain the supremacy of his army.

Verily the powers of Europe are 
"rattling Into barbarism." to quote 
phrase used by Lord Rosebery, France 
Is meeting Germany's proposal with an 
appropriation of $115,060.000 for 1 
army. Austria has plunged Into a huge 
debt, and like Russia has her great 
army mobilised. Italy is strengthening 
her fortifications on the north. What 
dpes It all mpan? It cannot last. Bank
ruptcy Is staring some of the powers 
in the face, and the alternative—war— 
Is a thousand times worsr. Great Bri
tain Is in the most-advantageous posi
tion of all the embattled nations of 
Europe. And yet she could not escape 
participation in the Armageddon. She 
Is bound In an entente with France 
and Russia. The situation In‘that re
gard Is terribly grotAque. Men may 
well ask themselves why Great Britain 
should run the risk of being Involved 
in wholesale slaughter over some dis
pute between Russia and Austria, In 
which she has no direct interest A 
survey of the situation will show that 
Britain was In a much better position 
when she proudly maintained her 
"splendid Isolation.”

grand ih-

MILTON’6 MISFORTUNE.
From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.
My pupils don't barn like parrela^ 

they use their common sen 
teacher. "Let me lelf you 
stance of this t was trying to #MI my 
visas some jnai'k by which tliey could re
member each of the great po ts 1 said, 
over and over again: 'The poet. Milton, 

blind.' The stupidest boy in the 
sltould have remembered that, but 

he didn't 'Milton, the poet, was blind,' I 
repeated "Now, b fore you forget It; 
whM was Milton's great misfortune?'

He waa a poef, said ‘Ihc stupidest 
bey” » *"

r : o » O ------- -.-A-----
LAW FOR EVERY CfiB£.

• - Vwrryat Isaac
.Lai us then be . up and. dpiflg. ., , 

With a law for wrty éé**i - 
Still indicting, still pursuing.

12M |prh mortal kavwe Uis also*.
•

Special Showing of Spring

r:. x | HE words millinery and apparel are uppermoet in onr mind*. New .fashions are our thepie this week in a special sense, 
for our buyers have returned from the market», and you are invited to see the fruits of their wide ami critical selec
tions from the style centre*. No woman ie well dressed whose clothes do not belong to her as thoroughly as though 
designed especially for her. The Spencer Store modes have this exclusive 11 made-for-you” airain an almost eiidh-ss 

variety of styles, enabling every woman to find just the shade of color, just the materisl—as well »s the model—to suit 
her best. • .

Our Millinery Showroom this spring has quite a flower garden aspect. Almost every conceivable color is represented in 
a minor degree, while leading shades, such as bright red, purple, green ami blue, are in abundant evidence. Never before was 
there a higher percentage of colors in trimmings. Startling color contrasts are in evidence, but harmony between the shape and 
the trimmings is strictly adhered to. - - *

The smaller shapes are decidedly in vogue this season—in fact they are much smaller than those worn for several years, 
and while our assortment is very large and pleasing, you will also find a complete range of the larger shapes and styles, and 
whatever your desires may be we have every reason to believe we can suit you. Visit our showrooms to-day and get acquainted 
with the newest fashions. Our experienced staff ie at your service.

Extreme Novelties in Coats
Come in white ratine and variw» colored Turkish cloths The 
very latest New York creations, lined throughout with fancy 
applique. Showing on collars and revers; in three-quarter 
length, wiUi slight cutaway corners; tan and grey tones, 
trimmed with large fancy buttons. Absolutely no two coats
ahke in this range. Moderately priced at...................$45.00

l ‘ ■

Ratine Novelty Coats
With a very wide stripe in black and white. Big Raglan.sleevo 
and strap backs. Collars and-euffs trimmed with contrasting 
shades in ratine. ____

Novelty Coats
Of Turkish cloth in the heather mixtures. Full length, high 
pockets, big sleeves and roll collar.

' Regular Johnny Coats
Come in tan and white only. Three-quarter length, with round 
collar finished with silk braid and large buttons; patch pockets. 
This range priced from $17.50 to ................................$45.00

Pongee and Linen Coats
Come in a splendid range. The linen coats are specially notice
able for their-heavy trimmings of applique, while the pongee 
coats have a particular finish of contrasting shades, the cherry 
color being particularly predominant. Priera in this range 

• from $12.50 to ...................... ......................................$50.00

Extreme Novelties in Linen Dresses
We have a very amart showing of extreme novelties in linen, 
ratine and Turkish dresses. These are partieulurly smart in 
all the leading tones, with Paisley trimmings. Priées range 
from $12.50 to .,,i-.............................. $25.00

Tailored Suits
Exclusive showing of high-grade man-tailored suits in plain 
color serges, or with the hairline strrpe. Bedford cord and 
various mixtures. Latest cutaway and squartK coat 
styles, lined with best Skinner satin, and every line of tbe 
garments show good taste and skilful tailoring. All sizes are 
ineluded in this showing, but should it be impossible to fit 
yon from the regular stock sizes, we shall he pleased to make 
a suit in any style or cloth vôh prefer, and quote priera. Values 
from $35.00 to ........... ................................... ..............$75.00

You Will Require a New Wai& for Easter
FOtm targe windows on View Street are devoted to the" showing of pretty new Waists. We want you to see these goods. 

The new styles and materials are so pretty and effeettve. We never had a better range of styles or qualities at such low
priera. You will do well to make an early visit to the showroom and buy your new Easter Waist while

seleetum.
there’s such a large

SILK WAISTS FROM li fe TO f« 7t—At three rrlcre we have a eplen- 
did range In a black and white and navy and white stripe! silk 
Pretty Robespierre shape, with collar* and cuffs titimmed with plain 
black silk. Three-quarter length sleeve with turn-back cuffs 

Alsÿ in all-black silk, trimnud with black and white1 stripe silk 
PONGEE F ILK, natural shade, in plain tailored style, with patch pocket

and turn-back cuffs. From $2.96 to.................................................... $13.75
WHITE BILK in plain shirt style, with detachable collar and turned-

back cuff», f'roin .............................................. ............................ ..«3.50
Heavier weight silk, same style, at...,................. .............................. $16.75

'CHIFFON TAFFETA in striped and shot effects; plain tailored style,
with detachable collar and turn-back cuffs, at...............................«4.75

WHITE WAISTS, from 76c up. A ver> large showing in new. pretty and 
dainty styles In muslin, voile, marquisette and mulls. With plain and

fancy embroidered fronts, three-quarter length sleeve. V-Dutch arid 
round necks; variously trimmed with turk« embroidery, Valenciennes 
lace, and crochet.

PLAIN TAlIzORED WAISTS in vestings, linenette. cross voile, muslins 
and pure Irish linens. A very large range to chot.se from at prices 
from, up ............................... ............  ................y.................... ................<1.00

QUAKER BLOUSE in linenette A nice new line with sailor collar 
and patt;h pocket, the collar, cuffs and pocket being trimmed with 
contrasting shades of navy, sky and cardinal. All sizes; a 1 very 
special line at . «v................ .............................0O<

ANOTHER SPECIAL LINE In a linenette blouse with box-plait front 
and three-quarter length sleeve, trimmed with contrasting, stripe 
materia! and BelL trimming, at ...............................................................$1.25

Spring Values in Curtains. Carpets and Household
Furniture

1€ ONLY, BRUSSELS SQUARES—Good heavy quality, made wltlr in
terwoven borders of self-colored and mixed centres, making a very 
artistic rug, one that will give good, hard service Size 9. z 12. Special 
for Wednesday's selling........  ........................ .................................. *360.00

60 ONLY. YAMODA RUGS of heavy Jute. Bike S z I ft; made in a 
large variety of Oriental pattern», and a large assortment of colora 
to from A very aervlceable rug. that will give good wear, for
llttl^^ley. Special for Wednesday's selling ....................... ....$1.75

66 ONx^^SHtAVY COCOA MATH—Made from good, strong brush fibre; 
some with fancy colors, ethers made with open work; good size. 
Special for Wednesday’s selling, each ................................... $1.00

106 PAIRS NEW NOTTINGHAM LACE'CURTAINS of good quality, 
3 yards long. §6 Inches wide; some, with plain centres and fsitn y bor
ders, others all-over vine pattern»; all finished with scalloped edges.
PerValr ...............................    ..$1.60

NEW AMERICAN SILKOLlNBS — A large shipment of fancy Ameri
can SHkoMnes In ail the newest and artistic patterns, both in stripes 
and all-over effect» A very large assortment of colors in pink. blue, 
yellow, mauve, brown, red and green. Special for Wednesday's selling, 
per yard ......................  15<

l.dlflf YARDS NEW BUNGALOW SCRIMS—Very heavy quality, revers
ible patterns; some with plain centres and handsome borders, others 
with figured centres. A very large assortment of color* to choose 

•"* from. Special for Wednesday’s selling, per yard............................... 366<

SURFACED OAK BUFFET, with two large cupboards, two dressers, 
lofty back, with three shelves and good sl$e bevelled,mirror Splendid 
value at ................................. ................................... ....................................$17.76

SURFACED OAK BUFFET, with two cupboards, one table linen drawer 
and two plate drawers; massive canopy top with oval bevelled mirror; 
well made and finished throughout. Bzcellent value at.......... $26.76

SURFACED OAK BOOKCASE, with four shelves enclosed by glazed 
door, with lead light panel; bevel-shaped mirror to top portion; well 
made and finished; ueeful size ....»....................................  .........$17.60

I FEET EXTENDING DINING TABLE in surfaced oak. square shape, 
with 5-square fhited legs. Special value at.................................$7.75

• FEET EXTENDING DINING TABLE in surfaced oak, square shape, 
with square tapered lege on easy running castors. Good value
for ............................. ........................... - ■ ........................... ............» $8.75

SMALL .DINING-ROOM CHAIR with strong wood seat; polished sur
faced oak finish, at, each.................. t..................... .............................. .$1.90 ,

ARM CHAIR to match at, each............................................................. $3.00
SMALL DINING-ROOM CHAIRS, well shaped back and strong wood

seat ; finished surfaced oak at. each................... ............................... $2.65
ARM CHAIR to match at. each............................. L.......................... $3.50

See Broad Street Windows. 7 f

We Heartily Invite You to Visit the Spring Fashions at the Spencer Store This Week

DAVID SPENCER, LTD. UK Stir'
' ■ ■ ' . ■ ......................— ■

BEER AND THE VOICE.

Organists, like other musicians, must 
often have remarked on the different 
quality of vdlccs in different parts of 
the country. The richness of the York- 
akke voices Is a commonplace'. How 
Is the difference to he accounted for? 
Dr. McNaught, I believe, explains It 
on the theory of dialect. The late Sir 
Juhu Stainer had a mut h m.a« r.ow . 
eWt te eey-«*»tsrtHnff • Idea «f the -mai
ler He said that the difference de
pended upon whether the people drink, 

'claret or .beer In districts when- they 
drink claret, especially bad claret, the

voices are thin and shrivelled; where 
they drink beer the voices are round 
and full. And then Sir John would 
quote Sir Arthur Sullivan a* remark
ing of the Yorkshire voices that they 
represent beef and beef.—Munlcal 
Opinion.

The youth of a nation are the trustees 
of posterity .—Disraeli. ,

Shiloh]_
"Tlw Perfhf Friend 1er *0 rr»- - K >nn 
Mare reiki k, Uree red wresn - i t

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

|E Wltoon and Jure ». T.lre, both ol XÎ 
City ol Victoria, In the Pro. Inc. el Brit- 
i.h Columh!» (truetore of the Erb Ke- 
tate). Ml applying <• HI. Excellency lhe 
< lever no r-Qenerxl of Caned. In Connell 
for approval of the .re. plane, .11. and 
deecrlptlon of the eorli. p-opored to b» 
constructed In Lime Bay. Victoria Har
bor. Victoria, British Colujubia, being

tlnmt MBreVL tyhir «"* •*•*« ta TMneSi
'City afnrcrvi.,. an/, known and numbered 
and dereilbrd Lot Fourjt) «.yt 
ot Lot Five.fill ,Ptpn * Ume Bey, Vic
toria Wert. *nd have lw»<ll 1 the area
and .It. Plans of the propewd work, and 
deception thereof with the Minister of

Publie Work. »t Ottawa, and a duplleate 
tlwreof with the Uesletrar-Oenrral of 
Title, at the Lead llr.lrtr, Oflee at the 
City ot Victoria, British Columbia, pud 
the, the matter will he proceeded with 
at the expiration of one monln from the 
time ot the flrrt publication of thlx nrtic. 
In the Creed» O.xette 

Dated thl. Mth dor •* February. HU 
JOSEPH E. WILSON end JAMB* 8.

TATES. _
(Trurteee of Ihe Erb Ertete),
By tbetr SoHcKare,

'W

V. 4 S. tram tei 
BaaniAton dance.

tree T.S-p. m. tor
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THE RAZOR 
THE HONE and 
THE BRUSH

all make a difference to the 
pleasure jand efficiency of 
the dally shave. We are 
making' a special display 
of Shaving Requisites, all 
high-grade and all moder
ately priced. Safety and 
ordinary Razors, perforat
ed Hones and a special line 
of "Badger Hair Brushes. 
Call to-day.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old Established Drug Stars

1228 Government Street 
Phones 426 and 468

GLADSTONE
AVENUE

A beautiful home containing four 
large bedrooms and reception 
hall; den, parlor; panelled din
ingroom with beamed ceilings; 
conservatory, kitchen. double 
toilets, large basement. Hot 
water heating. Lot Is 72x141.

An excellent view. Good terms.

PRICE $11,500

cææôooooeoeoæoæexkæ

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cernr.erant Street 

Telephone lift. Residence RJ884

FOR SALE
<• f«et on Richardson street be- 
_ tween Moss and Linden $4,400
I roomed house 

street...............
on Flnlayson 

...................$4,200
1 roomed house on Transit road. 

Price.......................... ............$7,000
Some lots In Rsqulmalt district 

$1110 and up
These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
Hi Pemberton Blk. Phone 2801

IDEAL H0Mf$ 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms $8500 
McKenzie 8t.. 7 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ... .$6500 

OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six
rooms............................ '..$5000

GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line -----..$5000
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co, 
Limited

301. SOI A. 302 Jones Building.
Fort Ft Phone 874.

JTEEDMANS
SOOTHING }
)WDERSf

i FOR .CHILDREN }

RELIEVE \ 
FEVERISH $ 
* HEAT, I 

.PREVENT J
? FITS.eTe. J
2 end preserve a t 
$ Healthy state of the $
I Constitution. 2
£ These Powders contain $ 
i NO POISON. fS 
*xxxxxxxx\xxxxx>\\vvx\\\»

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will he 74» Broughton St, 
just above Douglas St.

Telephones 13—4788—1708.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited '

Hon a ë k o 1 d helpers 
WATCH THE WANT ADS 

"for chances to find more 
appreciative employers.

fiirdkiK iiXÆr W

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies* Tailor.— 

and ladles* ta llo 
Blk^ Fort street

Win. Stewart, men's 
room i, Haynes

HH

Hanna A Thomson, Fandom Ave.- 
Leadtng "Funeral furnishing boon 
Connections, Vancouver. New West 
minster and Winnipeg 

O o o
*. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty "phone

LmTtor Itussel:* i91ii eecreUry' 

6 0 0
The B. C. Funeral C#^ Chas. Hay 

ward, president, are located in their 
new premises. 734 Broughton Street 

o o o
Economy Wet Wa.h Laundry— 

l'omlly waoh. Tic. a >Kt. Clolhee re- 
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 8330. 2012 Bridge 
Street

• o o o
Phene SS4 for good mill wood, 

double load. 81.60 single load, 
o o o

Neat Eggs.—40 cents a doxen at R.
A. Brown * Co.*a. 1302 Douglas St. • 

o o o ^
Nag** Roof Compositions^arif fire

proof and add years tc the life of aè> 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co., 132% 
Wharf Street •

o o o
Per good cam Phone 807. Auto and 

Taxi aland at corner Fort and Doug
las. e

coo
Auto and Taxi Stan:, comer Fort 

and Douglas Phone row 807. •
•f" o o o

Clearance Sale. — Nursery Stock. 
Shade Trees, Evergreen, Holly. Privet 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

o O V
Rooms Papered, |5 and up. ma

terials Included. H. M. Harris' 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone 6004.

O o o
•pray New.—It Is wisdom. Spray 

with Meyer's Sprayer. It la easy and 
effective; made of brass; mixes and 
sprays thoroughly: 84.50. 26.60 and 
88-60. at R. A. Brown A Co, 1802 Doug
las street.

O O O
Notice to Contractors.—We can save 

: ou money on your Liability Insurance; 
alao give you first class service In all 
lines of Insurance. Give us a call. 
Coast Agency Co, 503 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4897.

o o o
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 809 Tates 

Street •
0 6 >

Business Men's Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill la growing more popular 
ever)' day -There's a : eason. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices • 

o o o
Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hotel. 

Day phone 4473. Night phone 10». •
o o o

Shell Meter Spirit Is as different 
from ordinary gasoline as chalk Is from 
cheese. Don't belleVe It. prove It for 
yourself. Spragge A Co, 710 Cale
donia avenue phone 1044. •

o o o
New Is the Time te Prune. — Do It

with a long-handle pruning hook; It 
saves time; no risk of falling off a 
ladder; handy and efficient; 0 feet, 21:
8 feet, 81.10; 10 feet. 81.16. R. A. Brown 
A Co, 1304» Douglas street. •

o o o
Now Is the time to plant Fruit Trees. 

Small Fruits and Rosea. Come and 
ee the filanford Avenue Nurseries, 
arer Road: •

Sands A Pulton. Ltd, funeral di
rectors. 1616 Quadra street Phone 
3808 •

6 0 0
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th

to UK WOT * •
0,0 0

Meet me at the Bîsmorek. •
o o o

You dine weh at the Kaleerhof. We 
suggest as a proof the partaking of a 
noon-day lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock, 
at 36 cents. Including a glass of Bo
hemian beer. You will visit many 
places ere you find Its equal at any 
price.

o o o
Only the choicest selected hill-grown 

tea leaves are used In “Balada" Tea. 
giving It a delicate fragrance and de 
llclous flavor

o o o
Real Estate Exchange. — The mem

bers of the real estate exchange will 
hold their general monthly meeting 
to-morrow night In the Pemberton 
block at 8 o'clock, when several com
mittees will present reports and new 
by-law*' will be drafted. The execu
tive committee will meet to-morrow 
at noon.

o o o
Hope-Yalf Bridge Completed.—The 

first train-crossed the big steel bridge 
between Hope and Yale last Saturday. 
The bridge Is on the new transcontt 
nental line, which Is now finished be
tween Yale and New Westminster and 
is ready for the erection of stations, 
of which there are to be fourteen.

6 0 0
Want Longer Close Season. —^The

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hibben-Bone BKc*

Delta Game Association has sent 
request V» the provincial game depart
ment tp have the close season In that 
portion or the country lengthened In 
order to preserve the pheasants. One 
month only ie the time which the asso
ciation hope will W allowed for pheas
ant shooting In that section of the 
lower mainland.

o o o
Strange Demands by Indians.—Over

:,R Indian* attended a meeting at Kis- 
piox recently at which resolutions were 
adopted asking for title to all the land* 
In the district. They also demand the 
abrogation of th* Indian Act and full 
lights of citixençhip. in addition to tin- 
withdrawal of all clergymen and lay 
missionaries w|th a guarantee of their 
non-return. T

o o o
Te Advertise B. C. Ores.—R. De B. 

Novell, president of the Hazel ton board 
of trade, has Just returned to Prince 
Rupert from the Old Country, where 
he was successful in arranging for the 
xhlblllon of a display of Hazel ton ore* 

in the galleries of the great Imperial 
Institute, pending the erection of a new 
British Columbia building The board 
of trade will be requested to undertake 
the assembling 6f the exhibit. — —

6 0 0
At*m Gold Strike.—Great Interest Is 

now being centred on the new gold 
strike at Silver Creek, to which point 
Hon. Dr. Young Is now proceeding. 
Advices state that all the main creek.

well as some of Its branches, to
gether with bench lands contiguous, 
have now been staked to the number 
of about 200. The demand is more 
extensive than the supply can meet, 

o o o
Reception to Artiet.—A reception will 

be held at the Empress hotel to-mor
row afternoon from 2 30 to 6. p. m. un
der the auspices of the Women's Ca? 
nadlan Club, the Men's Canadian Club 
and the Island Arts' and Crafts' Club 
in honor of the famous Canadian artist. 
Mrs. Mary Rlter Hamilton, who Is at 
present staving In Victoria, And a 
number of whose paintings will be 
exhibited In one of the reception 
rooms. ,Tea will be served In the big 
dining room at 4 o'clock, and as many 
as possible of all these organizations 
aré requested to be present.

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

lo letter Time Thu the Prosoat to Ceeeoaee 
Work ia the Garden
* Here’s a s ook of Garden Tools 
that will make the hard wore 
lighter and stand much more 
strain than the average toots. ' —

7e believe In buying thé beet 
possible grades nd selling them 
at prices that will give the cus
tomer satisfaction.

Spades, rakes, hoes, rollers 
and mowers—to say nothing of 
the host of smaller tools neces
sary a, awaiting your Infec
tion.

8. 6. Hardware Ce, IM.
Phone 82. S25 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINTS LORAIN RANGES

Assistant Wiring Inspector.—An ex
amination of the applicants for the 
position of assistant wiring Inspector 
lor the city will be made shortly by a 
competent committee, and the result 
reported to the city council.

o o o
New Packing Schools.—The provin

cial department of agriculture has ar
ranged this week schools for Instruc
tion In fruit packing at Burton. Kere- 
meoe. Salmon Arm. Columbia Gardena 
and Orauford Bay.

0 0 6
Additional Hospital Graqt. — Appli

cation has been made by the directors 
of the Queen Charlotte Hospital So
ciety to the provincial government for 
an increase In the annual grant from 
2300 to 2300.

o o o
Real Estate Luncheon.—C. H Rust, 

city engineer, will deliver an address 
upon civic engineering at the luncheon 
of the real estate exchange to be held 
in the Connaught hail. View street, on 
Friday next. The luncheon starts at 
12.30.

0 6 0
Satisfied with Progress.—The sen 1er 

life-saving class, held last night at the 
M. O. A, was conducted by Warren 

Long, who reported himself as well 
satisfied with the progress of the men. 
The bronze medal and efficiency cer 
tlflcates will be awarded after the ex 
amination to be held In about a fort 
i g ht.

0 0 6
•t. Paul's Progressive Club. — The 

weekly meeting of- the St. Paul’s Pro
gressive Club will take place to-mor
row evening at 8 o’clock in the lecture 
room of the church, when the subject 
for the evening will be an address 
<>n "Bookkeeping" by Mr Wood, after 
which there will be a talk on "Cana
dian History.”

0 0 6
LilTppet" Wants Bridge.—The provin

cial government has been petitioned 
to span the LUIooet river with a sub
stantial bridge that will connect the 
Weeks road with Ontario street at the 
entrance to the town. Seventy signa
tories are appended to the petition, 
which has been endorsed by the Maple 
Ridge municipal council. The reason 
fur the bridge is that a large number 
of farmers may be given a direct 
route to Port Haney.

o o o
Northern Reads Requirements.—The

people of northern British Columbia 
have spent some time and en erg)- ►e 
cently in urging their many rood re
quirements on the public works de
partment of the provincial government 
Rood Superintendent C. J. Gillingham, 
of Stewart, who has Just returned 
the north after a visit to headquarters.
I resented to the authorities many rec
ommendations as to works in his dis
trict. These are very extensive in 
character, and. if carried into effect.

Ill Involve expenditures of over 
2100.000.

A LINE O’ CHEEK
EACH DAY O’ TH' YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

CHEER UP!

Are you meaning e'er your lot 
'Cauee of things you haven't getf 

Well, look Hero—I've made a list 
Of the things perhaps you've mi seed i 

Motor-car stuck in the mud 
With a dull and sickening thuds 
Throe menthe' note comes due to

day.
Tax-bill overdue te pay;
Patent leather shoes so tight 
You can't tell the left from right; 
Meades, mumps, and oh, the gout I 
Stomach giving slowly eut; 
Vermiform appendix all v— 
Ready for the doctor's call;
And a thousand other knocks 
Straight from old Pandora's Be-! 

Think of these a little white 
And it may be you will smile 
Ac you contemplate your lot.
And the THINGS YOU HAVEN'T 

COT!

Clerks te Meet. — The retail clerks 
and employees will hold their next 
meeting on Thursday. March 24, In 
Moose hall. Fairfield block. Douglas 
street

If You Get It at PLIM LEY'S
Eloquent 
Testimony 
to the 
“Indians" 
Popularity

Of the 1912 model, 19,750 
Indians have been made, 
sold and delivered, and are 
now on the road. In spite 
of this tremendous output, 
thousands who failed to 
order early enough were 
disappointed. For 1913 there 
will be 35,000 machines pro
duced. Order your “IX- 
MAN” NOW.

'Count thê 
Inborn 
•n the 
toad!"

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE OPEN COUNTRY

The Indian Motocyde
Anybody who has ever ridden a bicycle 
can master the Indian in five minutes. 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
skill. You need only te become familiar 
with the control devices, end in the Indies 
they're very simple. A twist of the wrist 
applies and refasses the power, and 
absolute control is assured at all time#

A NEW LOT OF “INDIANS’

It's All Right

You Can 
Own an 
“Indian" 
for 
$290

This is the price of the 
4 h. p. single cylinder ma
chine, and we allow 2 1-2 
per eent. discount for cash. 
Other models at 9355, $390 
and 9450.

Many big improvements 
are embodied in the 1913 
model, in spite of the fact 
that cyclists considered the 
1912 Indian was perfect.

JUST ARRIVED

The
Distinguished 
Tonneau of the 

**Kissel Kar"

la the admiration of every beholder, and the pride of the "happy owner/ 
Eleven Inches of upholstery over the strongest piano springs ever made, 
offer the quintessence of comfort, resulting In the easiest seat ever 
designed.

Call gpd learn more of the wonderful "Kissel Kar."
4-cylinder modela. |2,4<H) to . .$8750 8-cylinder modela ....... $4200

730 Y » tee Street 727-711 Johnson 
Phone 6S7

■

o o o
Hebrew Association. — The Young

Men's Hebrew Association will hold a 
meeting to-morrow evening at 8 
o'clock In the ante-room of Temple 
Emanu-Kl, Blanchard street, near Pan
dora avenue.

o o o
•even Skipped Belt.—No les» than

■et en persons out on ball failed to ap
pear when their names were called In 
police court yesterday. In one 
two cases the court was satisfied with 
estreated ball but In several warranta 
were Issued aa well.

6 0 0
Ta Insure Firemen.—As the policies 

Insuring city firemen from accidenta 
run out this week, the council has au
thorised that each member shall be 
reinsured for 81,404. The policies will 
be distributed among the three com
panies carr> ing the risk at present 

o o o
L New Map of B. C.—A new map of 
the province of Jiritish Columbia ha 
Just been issued by the surveyor-gen 
eral and distributed throughout the 
province. The map is printed In four 
sections and has much data about the 
resource# of the province.

o o o
Concert at Esquimalt. — Triumph 

Lodge. I. O. O. T.. Esquimalt. will give 
a concert to-morrow night In the Sol
diers' and Bailors' Home, at the corner 
of Admiral road, at which the follow
ing will assist : Miss Harkiness, Mra. 
Madden, Messrs. D. Heughan. Robt. 
Morrison. J. Walker. D. A. Fraser and 
J. G. Brown. In addition, several num
bers will be given by the Junior mem
bers of the lodge.

6 0 6
Boy Scouts.—March 14 and 16 the 

Victoria Boy Scouts will hold an exhi
bition of acoutcraft In St. John's hall. 
Herald street. The first day the dem
onstration will be held at 7.14 p. m. 
and on the second at 2.34, and 7.34 p. m. 
There will be many Interesting ex
hibits of the boys’ skill. Refreshment» 
will be served under the management 
of Scoutmasters Godson and Geldard. 

o o o
Mission Entertainment.—The rmnuol 

missionary entertainment of the Chi- 
Method 1st mission, Flsguard 

street, will be held Wednesday even
ing. March e 12. An Interesting pro
gramme and refreshments will be pro
vided. It Is expected that the large 
aftqndanc# of friends of the mission 
which have marked former entertain
ments will again be recorded.

• - o o o
Reception to Artist.—The executive 

of the Women's Canadian Clnb are
desirous of a large attendance of mem 
bera at the reception to be given on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Empress 
hotel to Mrs. Mar)' Rlter Hamilton, the 
well-known Canadian artist. C#rds 
have been Issued to all members on 
the paid-up list, and It Is hoped that 
those who have not paid the yearly 
fee, but still wish to retain their mem 
bershlp In the club, will at ont* send 
their dues to the treasurer, Mrs. An 
drew#. Pandora avenue.

o c o
Hibernian Concert — 8t. Patrick's 

day will be celebrated by a. concert 
In the Victoria theatre under the sus 
pice# of the Ancient Order of Hlber 
nians. His Honor T. W. Patterson, 
lieutenant-governor, and Mrp. Pat
terson, and Sir Richard McBride and 
Mrs. McBride, have signified their In- 

et brio* proem. Aa-eaetseUc 
been at war* fiweomc 

Mm», and • fine array of talrnt

the following Uualneaa bouaan^S 
Doherty Col, Fltapatrle* A VCbnneU. 

I member, of Uw oow

For Real Satisfaction and 
Enjoyment Use the -

DOMINION
ORGANS

Hsve you ever noticed, in 
listening to an organ ’a tones, a 
particularly sweet, rich, mellow 
quality! If you hare, the 
chanees are ten to one that it 
was a Dominion Organ. The 
reason ia that the makers of the 
Dominion Organ spend a great 
deal of time and money in hav
ing skilled musicians voice the 
reeds before the organs leave 
the factory. This extra time ’ 
and expense isn’t really necessary to the sale of the organ. 
Thouaanda of good organs a ré sold without this additional cost 
to the manufacturer. But the fact that the Dominion Organ’s 
makers prefer to lose that much profit and give their customers 
a perfectly-voiced instrument ia just another Indication of the 
care that is taken of quality in Dominion Organ building.

Why Are Dominion Organs Better ?
There are So many reasons that they cannot be told in this 

space, but a few of them will illustrate. The first Dominion 
Organ was made in 1870. Since then the company has turned 
out more than 55,000 organs—all good ones. Thus, the makers 
of the Dominion Organ know what an organ ought to be, to be 
good. Knowing this, they have trained their workmen to make 
Dominion Organs that way. They use the best of everything, 
no matter what the cost nor how difficult to obtain. They use 
only the latest and best machinery-. and all work ia done ill their 
own factory. There are other good reasons, too.

Testing the Best Way te Judge
But the best way to judge for yourself is to come to our 

showrooms and teat the*» fine organa for yourself. We art- 
showing them in all styles and at various prices. No matter 
what the requirements are. we have a Dominion Organ to fill 
the bill, and we guarantee that they will give you the utmost 
of satisfaction and enjoyment.

Price, Dm 975, 885, $15, $1.25 id 8,
WE SELL ON THE EASIEST TEKMS.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Buy These and Make Money
FINLAVSON STREET, two beautiful lots. 50x120 each; no rock; |M9 

cash. For two......................................................... ............ .................... $2500

SEE US ABOUT

Acreags This Side of Saanichton
All cleared and cultivated. You will find none better, and none so cheap.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1543 Douglas Street Phone 2444.

$
^TELEPHONE

4532

ft Vancouver Island 
J Properties 

sT ^Securities Lt,d
1016 Government St.

4 ROOM HOUSE Alt ST ABIE ÏI REIT
On Lease If Desired. 825.06 Per Month

Co-operative Contract Company
----------------- LIMITED-----------------

make I off
Loan, at » per cant Interest | A H per eent In

Under a grogt «haring contract plea.

FULL PART1CVLAHS ON APPXJCATIO

Heme Office lit Sayward I

I -* ■ ■~ *;
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SAILINGSfllon$ tki/ïakrf non OFFICES
LuropeSlapping Hvws from Day to Dag

«• will ha #1*4 le furnish yen with toleri enlllnga and fare*.C. P. R. SUMNER SCHEDULESIXIBNIVUIY SMASH RENT You CUM make all arrangements at this office to bring

ABOUT SAME AS LAST TEAR VOUN FAMILY AND FRIENDS

FROM THE OLD COUNTRY
Our European agent will save you all trouble and expense.

Special attention will be gfv<In the new Winch building on Choice of ocean and rail Unes.Same Steamers Are to Go on Same Routes as Last Summer, 

Scarcity of Vessels Prevents Company 
Extending Service

C. F. BA RLE, City Passenger and Ticket Agent.
New Blue Funnel Liner Left 

Yokohama Seven Days Late 
and is Being Forced on Run

Office, Wharf Street.fort street, central, commodious, Near Poet Office

well lighted and heated. Full

ESQUIMAU AID IAIAIM0ticulars from.
Bay. She la scheduled to leave the Ter-•hedutee whichLEVIATHAN EXPECTED TO 

BERTH HERE WEDNESDAY

Judging from the 
have been drawn up by the C. P. R- 
officials for the summer services, there 
is practically no difference over the 
runs maintained last year. The same 
steamers will be on the routes which 
were inaugurated In the spring of l»lh 
A scarcity of vessels prevents the com
pany from extending Its services any 
further. The a C. Coast Service, how
ever, has a good grip on the coastwise 
trade, and has Its vessel operating on 
tile runs which bring In the best re
turn* .*

This morning Lincoln Smith, assis
tant to Capt. Troup, manager of the 
B. C. Coast Service, made several ad
ditional announcements in regard to 
schedules to„ those already published In 
the Times.

The freighter Princess Kna, Capt.

RAILWAY CIMPAMYmina! City for thé northern town to
morrow night. The Princess Beatrice.
Capt. Hawes, came Into port this morn- 8pedal Train To Nanaimo Forwinterhaving completed

'tncischedule on the Ocean Falls run.

Dobie-MooreIs to have three days* overhaul, and
Harrison Liner Crown of Se

ville Steams From Portland, 
Looked for To-morrow

will then relieve the Charmer for a PHOl E 145 521 rWhen sheweek on the Comox run.
work,finished

Beatrice will have a lengthy overhaul.
Later she will start out from Victoria Boxing ContestInaugurating the

The Queen City Is to beOcean Falla

EXPLORING STEAMER YOKOHAMA SAILS FOROn her maiden voyage across the P*- 
etfic the Blue Funnel liner Mon will 
hâve an excellent opportunity to show 
Just what speed she really dots possess. 
Norman Hardie, local agent of the 
nee. was advised by cable yesterday 
that* the newest of the Holt steamships 
cleared from Yokohama last Friday, 
saves days behind her schedule. Ship
ping men here do hot look for her to 
birth until Wednesday of next week, 
but it is possible that she may set a 
new speed record and make port a day 
earlier.

The lxk>n lost* most of the lime at 
Oriental ports, and the first reports re
ceived stated that she would be four 
days late leaving Yokohama. Further 
delays, however, were experienced and 
It developed, that she could not clear 
from the Japanese port until March

placed
The Steamers and Their Run* Will leave E. and N. Depot, Store Street, at II K-on If arch 17, returning 

leave Nanaimo 24 K. Only special tickets will be accepted, which can 
be obtained from Q. D. Sedney, St. FTEHCfS Hotel, Yates Street.

L. D. CHET HAM. Dist Passenger Agent.

schedules for the differ-

IS READ! TO LEAVE»nt roeri route* of the C. P. R will be ORIENT “FULL SHIP"»* follow*:
Bkatrway

a *4 Prior*** May. elan* weekly.

Karluk is Leaving San Fran 
cisco To-morrow for 

Esqüimalt

Japanese Liner Carries With 
Her Many Passengers and 

Record Cargo of Freight
THE UIIRI STEAMSHIP Cl., LTD.

BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO,
NOTICE" ; San Francisco. March 11.—Thorough

ly overhauled and freshly outfitted the 
steam whaling barque Khrtuk Is 
moored at her pier to-day ready to eati 
to-morrow for Esquimau, B. CJt on 
the voyage of Arctic exploration to be 
undertaken under the auspices of the 
Canadian government by Dr. Vllhjal- 
inar Stefa neeon, 
blonde Eskimo*

When the Nippon Yusen Katsha 
liner Yokohama Maru, Capt. Wada, 
steamed for the Orient thls^afternoon

that on and after Tuesday, March 4 th, the
8. 8. CAMOSUN

will sell for Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, flhuahartle Bay. 
Rivers Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Cools every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
For further partlcuara apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent
1008 Government 8t

she «ras a Tull ship" In every sense 
of the term. Her holds were crammel 
to the hatches with cargo, and what 
steerage accommodation was not 
taken by passengers was utilized for 
the stowing of an additional amount of 

saloon and second

here it Is not known what speed she 
poses esse. It le possible that the offi
cer» will try and pick up a day In the 
trana-Pacific passage and drive the 
mammoth freighter at the limit of her 
engine power.

If the Ixion la to break the record of 
the Blue Funnel fleet she will have to 
steam over the course In less than 
twelve days and five hour* The Pro
test la us is the present record holder, 
and her mark looks like a hard one to

board
freight.
cabin there was not a vacant berth, 
this accommodation having been sold 
out before the liner reached this coast 
from Yokohama

Thé manifest of the Yokohama Maru 
(Winded similar Items Jo those car-

Low Rates via Northern 
Pacific Railway

(zed American citizen in comiraad as 
navigator, and Dr. R. M. Anderson at 
the head of a party of ten scientist* 
Dr Stefansson, who Is now abroad, 
will Join the expedition. Capt. Peder
sen said to-day, at Esquimau with abeat. picturewireless •• outfit From all pointa In Eastern Canada and United StatesIxion a Mighty Ship.

In previous Issues the. Times has 
given descriptions of the new leviathan, 
which outside the Great Northern 
steamship Minnesota, Is the largest 
vessel to engage In the Oriental trade. 
She is over 1,000 tons larger than the 
Taithyblus. which up to this time has 
been the biggest Blue Funnel ship run
ning to the Orient and Liverpool. The 
Ixion measures about 20 feet longer 
than the Taithyblus and has several 
feet more beam.
^ (Crown Lines on Way.
The Harrison liner Crown of Seville. 

Capt. Smith, was reported leaving 
Portland yesterday at noon for Vtc- 
tprla. The time of her arrival here Is 
doubtful. If she was successful Is 
(guaelug the bar at Astoria yesterday 
■be should arrive here late this after- 
■oon. but If detained there' It may be 
late to-night or to-morrow morning be
fore she reaches the outer dock* The 
Seville will put off 800 tons of general 
freight here. Including some Tehuan-

equipmenLSTEAMER PRINCESS BEATRICE : going Japanese, steam-rled by mostUnder the terms of the Canadian 
subvention the crew and navigating 
officers of thé Karluk must be Cana
dian* Capt. Pedersen was still hoping 
to-day that be could come to an agree
ment by which be will not be required 
to forfeit hie American allegiance.

Won’t Give Up Cltlsenshlp.
“This expedition/’ he said, '’mean* 

the hep*» of twenty years to me. I 
eras with Stefansson when he dis
covered the blonde Eskimo* and I feel 
sure there are more of them to He 
foand, even more remote from known 
territory. I believe, too, that there are 
rich copper deposits ip the country for 
which we are heading, but If the Can
adian government b rigorous I shall

To VICTORIAships. She had several thousand tons 
of wheel and flour, a large shipment, 
of salt herring and salmon, much, i 
lumber, machinery, steel plates, can
ned good* automobiles and huge con
signments of general merchandise.

Among the passengers who Joined 
the Yokohama at this port was Major 
Wtlbrauham. an English army officer, 
who is booked to Yokohama. About 
ten Japanese and three Chinese also 
embarked at the outer docks.

Inaba Maru In To-morrow.
W. R. Dale, local agent of the Une. 

has been advised by wireless that the 
liner Inaba Maru, Capt. Tomlnaga. 
will arrive here to-morrow afternoon 
from Hongkong and Yokohama She 
to arriving here one day ahead of her 
schedule, and is the first Nippon llper 
to make port on Wednesday for a long 
time. The Inaba will discharge at the 
outer docks 318 tons of general mer
chandise, and a number of Orientals 
will disembark.

The wireless

Granby Bay and Prince Rupert: 
Princess Mary, Muling weekly.

Ocean Falls: Princess Beatrice sail
ing weekly.

Yanomver-Nanaimo: Princess Pat
ricia. sailing twice a day.

Comox: Charmer, sailing weekly.
West Coast: Tees, sailing twice a 

month to Clayoquet and twice a month 
to Holb-rg.

The Mg ferry steamers will maintain 
the same schedule which they have 
operated on so continuously for the 
past IS month* The Princess Alice 
will be ready shortly, and wifi take 
the night sailing out of Vancouver for

Sainty, left, port this afternoon, and 
after adjusting her compassé» In the 
Strait, proceeded to Vancouver, where 
she Is to load a full cargo of general 
merchandise for Prince Rupert. The 
Princess will remain in service 
throughout the spring, summer and 
fall carrying freight between Victoria, 
Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Alaska 
ports.

Mary Also Leaves Port.
At 10 o’clock. this morning the Prin

cess Mary. Capt. Locke, steamed out 
of the harbor bound for Union to coaL 
From there she goes to Vancouver to 
start the weekly service to Granby

Tickets on sale March 16th to April 15th.
From Montreal . 
From Quebec . .V 
From Winnipeg . 
From Chicago .. 
From 8L Paul ..

From Boston
47 A0From Buffalo

From Tarent»
From London

Liberal stop-over» en route. If you are 
sending for relations or friends let us ar
range their trip. Call on or addres*

E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent, 1384
Government St, Victoria, BT C.gestion of travel that rout* can cltlsenshlp.’* y

The expedition expects to be gone 
three year* It probably will toeeb at 
Banks Land, but mofe particularly !s 
pointed for the unknown stretches of 
Prince Patrick Land and Prince A1- 
bert Land. There Is hope that R may 
And relics of the lost McClure expedi
tion of 1851-8, and the abandoned 
barque Investigator. \

A. D CHARLTON, Amt. Gent. Passenger 
Agent Portland. Ore.

--------------- :---------- :—- rgjyi w**

tepee cargo.
at Triangleoperator

was in communication with the Union 
steamship Tahiti last night, while that 
vessel was on her southbound voyage 
from San Francisco to Australia She 
was 2.460 miles from the northern tele 
when spoken. This Is a long distance, 
but It In far from the record for talk
ing with ships in .southern water* 
The 'Pacific mail finer Korea was pick
ed up some time ago by wireless over 
3.000 miles away.

Among the liners that brought the 
Mexico freight were: Colonial Cuyo 
Domingo. Mexican. Barbarian. Chan
cellor, Antonnla. tialybte, Corcovado. 
The cargo la landed at Vera Crus, 
taken across Mexico by the >ehuan-' 
tepee railway and landed at Sailna 
Crux, where the Harrison boats pick it 
up.

The freighter Statesman, also of the 
Sarrlson fleet, was reported leaving 
Liverpool on February 28 with 482 tons 
of freight for Victoria.

Fer Sas FrutiniBESSIE DOLLAR IS

ASHORE IN ORIENT

LOGGERS PACK THEIR Southern
California

From Victoria Sam. every Wednesday. 
8.8. UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEB1A. 
and 10 a. m. every Friday from Beattie, 
&8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8.8. SPO
KANE leaves Seattle Mar. 13. » at • p m.

San Francisco, Cal., March 11.—A 
cable received from London to-day by 
the Ban Francisco Chamber of Com
merce said the steamer Bessie Dollar, 
of the Dollar Steamship Company, of 
this city, struck a submerged rock lost 
Saturday while entering the port of 
Otaru, Japan. No details were given.

The Bepsle Dollar was returning 
from Manlla>to the Pacific coast, 
bringing a cargo of Japanese coal.

KITS FUR FAR NORTH
Lumberjacks Going Out on 
Camosun for Ocean Falls, 

To Make Lengthy Cruises
LPORTSSHIPPING GUIDE

Freight and Ticket Office* 1111 WharfFREIGHTER PRINCESS ENAOCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
March 11, 8*. in.From the Orient.

Point Grey.—Overenet; c
Cape Laao.—Clear; calm;
Tnteoeh.—deart E.; S 

41; sea moderate.
Pachena.--Clear; calm; 

modérât*
Es te van.—Clear; 

smooth.
Triangle—Cloudy ;

Spoke. M.16 p. m., & 8. Tahiti, 2,400 
ml lee from Triangle. 8.80 p. m.. 8. & 
Curscoa, off Fine Island, southbound.

Ikeda.-Cloudy; N.. ».*•; 87. Spoke, 
8. 8. Chicago, off Ree» Island, 1L80 p. 
m. In. 8. 8. Prince John. 7.80 p. m.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 88.10;

Dead Tree Point.-Cloudy; N. W.,

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; N. W„ sea

Inaba Maru March if FAMOUS CORWIN IS AGAIN TO DOZEN SAILERS SO FAR CLAUDS A SOLLY,88.8)0; 80sLoggers are now packing their kits 
and making ready once again to enter 
the timber stretches of British Colum
bia and cut the giant Douglas fir 
trees. Capt. Dickson, roaster of the 
Union steamer Camosun, which Is in 
port to-day, says that at Victoria and 
Vancouver a large number of lumber
jacks are preparing to leave for the 
middle sectlop of British Columbia to 
spend the summer. The Camosun le to 
sail north to-night at 11.80 o'clock and 
a number of loggers will board her here 
and an additional crowd will take pas
sage from Vancouver.

when the snow

OPERATE W ALASKA SERVICE TAKEN TO LOAD ON RIVER,March »
From Australia.

April 1 Determined to shareSeattle. March U.-
ln the good things of what Is expected te chartered to load new-crop grain at MORNIMQ STEAMERMarch It W. 80.10;Port lend for the United Kingdom, mak-be a phenomenal summer
Kotzebue Sound country, a syndicate of far reported, atlng a fleet of It
well known Alaskans has obtained rates ranging from 88s. 3d. to 42a 6d. OfMarch 11 The acetylene light and fob bell now 

maintained on the concrete beacon on 
the north side of the First Marrows. 
Vancouver harbor, will be discontinued 
without farther notice, to allow for 
thé construction of a dlaphone fog 
born light station on the same site. 
During the construction work a white 
light fixed will be placed each night to 
mark the site by the contractor*

The light shown from Prospect Point 
will It the same time be made to re
sume tta former characteristic of an 
eclipse or dim light for three seconde 
and a bright light nine seconds. This 
Is to distinguish It when at a distance 
from numerous bright lights in the 
vicinity.

trol of th* famous old steamrr Corwin SEATTLEthe down It la eld that M. H. limier.and totrnd rutin* er up ter th, freightApril M who exported the hulk of the crap theend paeenger trade between Nome end ■n*a*ed eeren, thesettlementAlaskaKotsebue. anMarch 18 
March 10 
March 26

Portland Flouring Mill* Company three.within the Arctic Daylight Service.
Guthrie A Co. one. but whoBalfour.lng at the ahlp-The Corwin now IsFsr LIverpeeL 

For Australia.

took the remaining ont* appears uncer-Const ruction A
_______ _____ ___ _ where she Is to be
taken In hand and put In shape for her 
new run. The vessel will have new Hon
ors Installed and her cabins will be re
modelled to accommodate 102 pass-ngere. 
Hhe will carry about 280 tens of freight 

Under present plans the vessel is to be 
ready to leave Seuule for Nome May -46, 
and she Is expected to be the first vessel 
from the South to reach Seward Penin
sula this spring. Years ago when she was 
one of thevUnlted States revenue cutter 
fleet the Corwin each spring led the way 
into Behring Sea and since she entered 
the merchant marine lias generally been 
the first vessel to bring supplies to the 
residents of Nome and 8t. Michael, shut 
off from the world for months during the

“SOL DUC"Six ft those Houser Is reportedAnttlochua March IS
Leaves at U4I a.ns. DallyEeatandia

During the winter Desk.COASTWISE STEAMERS. Returning leavesBritish barque Galgate, 88* 3d Ssattls Daily Except Sunday atship Wandsbek, 40s. forFrom San Francise* frozen over tbeJumberjacka spend their 
time In southern cities fretting rid of 
the money which they accumulate dur
ing the time they are In the Interior

81». for barley; German barque Schur-Onsa tills *. 1- BLACKWOOD, AgentMaruh 12
City of Puebla ............................. March 30

From Northern B. C. Porta
Prince George .......................... March H

March 18

Moon.bek, 48a; British barque Crocodile, 48*; TeL 454.Begum, 40s.; British shipBritten
8. W.Cape Laso—Overcast;

for barley. 50. Spoke tug Pioneer with tow abeam,From Ska g way. lng to Ocean Falls and will ike their
The Portland Flouring Mills Company H. 8. MariposaIt a m.,March 18 Is reported to have taken the British abeam. 11.88 a. m., southbound.For San Franeieee. Capt. Dickson says that much ac

tivity Is going on at River's Inlet. 
Ocean Falls and Bella Cool* The can
neries will not start operations until 
about June, but they are making exten
sive preparations already, so as to have 
everything ready as soon as the Ash 
start to run.

Has* Fine Voyage.
Fine weather 

throughout the run

MAlMIAl LAKE HWE1TY8 miles;Tatoosh.—Fart cloudy;of PueWa March 12 dale, all at 81* 3d while Balfour. Outh. 40* sea moderate. FOB SALEMarch if TEES OFF FOR HOLBERO.For Shag way. rie A Col ■akl to have engaged the mod-
Several waterfront blocks of 1|March 21 erst*

Fee Northern B. C Pert* Bound for Hotberg and ether west 14 acre* with L8W feet of waterMarch 17Prince George moderate.
Triangle Cloudy: If. W., Î0.4S; 81; 

as* smooth. Spoke. 11.80 a. m., ft. 8. 
Quadra off Cog island.

Ikede.—Clear; ealih; 20.87; 48.
Prince Rupert.—Passing, showers; 

foggy; 80.il: ,8t: era nwooUW HA,AM 
a- UL. 8. t Captl*»é; M0 a. flh, R 8.

ating lier Intend that she shall maintain 
her reputation In this respect, end they 
hope to reap their reward la the high 
prices obtained for the first supplies to

Ms rob 18 Capt. Gttlam, cleared from port late 
last night She took out • large list 
of passenger* Including tke following: 
Mr. and Mr* Becker. K. Lee. O. 
Schmidt M. Ramsay, E. A. Leach, L*

TO make the hast subdivision onFee the West Coast
'A «BMarsh 20 With a slight slope to water; 8LMQ

per acre; |bash.March 17Charmer to Bella Caola.
iirssriliî it Ttf «•d » totr crowd rntoeh, k r> mtey and

to wiired te America.tout year bad an agite unie Kotor bu*. Included la «ha
M. A. WYLDEof lS.dM.lM which contraria léad «ri •f the tomate and Ttoad Tree Mat.—Clear; * W.. atewtth ra.dlh.IW te mi and I5.7te.fld In dredein# Oiitm ter eyeratlo* aa candie

Orceh.
laborers eh* will lake north, a number Strathoona. Bhawalfu Lake. B O

heavyAlert Bay. Clear; M W.

mSm

UUSteM

mm

From Livery est

Ctewn ,1
From Antwerp.

Seville .........................  ]
From New York.

Fer the Orient 
Mexico Maru ..........................
dhaprrs.
Iraba Maru ...... ...................

*
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Whifp flip Qhnpmcm secures the "END OF THE SEASON” SURP1’ v II1LC une onoeman biggest wholesale boot and shoe ho

66c. on the Dollar
The goods arc |V Arriving, and being opened up on the bargain racks. Over one hundred eases of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s fine Boots and Shoes, ma 

; \\. A. Marsh, Tetrault Shoe Co., Hart Boot and Shoe Co., Prank W. Slater, Smardbn, Aines-Holdcn, MeC'readv, and other high class fae 
is right up-to-date in style. We are going to sell every pair at WHOLESALE PRICES OR LESS.
to carry this stock over, and depend on the EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES we can sell at to clear the lot out in a few weeks.

Sale Starts To-Morrow, Wednesday at 9 a.m

Don’t Miss the Opening 
Sales $7 and $7.50 High 

Cut Boots for $4.40Men’s Special Opening SaleDr. Specials at
Absolutely waterproof, 12 and 14 inch tops. 

Sale price *
9 TO 12 A. M,

$3.95 Men’s $4 to $5.56 Boots ter $1.85
$4.40We have oyer 300 paire of broken lines we are going to use 

to crowd the store. There will be all sizes in the hunch and over 
twenty styles to choose from; Tan and Black, Button and Lace. 
Not one pair worth less than $4-00.

Regular $6.50. All sizes. Get

Sale Price $1,85
One pair only to each customer.

Ladies’ Special Opening Sale
Uiie»’ $4.50 ui $5.(01. ( T. 0.M lull hr $1.05

9 TO 12 ONLY TO MORROW
Over 200 pairs of the famous J. & T. Bell Boots and Shoes. 

All sizes. Button and Lace. None worth less than $4.00. *

Sale Price $1.85Frank W. Slater ‘Stricter’
This famous boot is never sold l«%s than $5?00 
and $5.50 at regular prices. Our price now

The Long Life Boots
The famous long life boots. Never sold under 

$4.00 at regular price. Sale priceOne pair only to each customer.

$3.85 $2.65

Boys1 Boots
BOYS’ $3.00 BOOTS FOR................

A1 School Boots.

The Windows Will Bi Full of 
Bargains To-night. Set Item

Ladies’ Slippers
LADIES’ SLIPPERS AT LESS THAN 

HALF REGULAR PRICES.

Ames Holden $4.50 and $5.00 Boots for

$2.95
500 Overland Shoes at

There is no use mentioning many of the bargains. The store is full of them. “Seeing is believing” and all we ask you is to SEE THEM. It will mean dollars in 
Shoes for spring at less than it costs to repair the old ones. Remember the place— your pocket, and new

556 Johnson Street. McCandless Bros. * Cathcaxt’s Old Stand.
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BOX ING WILL
SMART NEW STYLES IN MEN’S OVERCOATS 

<8 FOR SPRING AND SUMMER
BE AIMED

IN WASHINGTON
*M hr Specials at $15, $211«< $25WESTMINSTERFURTHER IMPROVEMENTS LIKELY Olympia. Wash.. March lL^Arter hav

ing one* administered a knockout to the 
Hewitt boxing commission law which will 
legalise ten-round no-declalon boxing 
bouts In this elate under the stiHct super
vision of a state boxing eommleston, the 
senate last night, after a sharp debate, 
reconsidered Its former vote and by a new 
vote of X to IT passed the bill and sent It 
Immediately over to toe House for Its 
concurrence.

P VEN during the eumrner, » light overcoat is almost indis- 
■ pensable. The cooler evenings, the occasional motor 
trip or buggy drive are occasions when the lighter and smart 
Overcoat ts particularly desirable. Now is the best time to 
make your choice and get the very best service out of your 
investment.

Grey llama cloths are a very popular line, also tweeds of 
the lighter weight, and Zamberines in stylish cuts and color
ings. Either the full or three-quarter lengths are to be had 
and from our large assortment of models you should easily 
And from one to a dozen that will please you, and be becoming 
in style. . , .

WANTED COASTWHEN PRO. LACROSSE CLUB FORMS
RUGBY FINAL

The new boxes andCon, Jones and Bees’ Officers 
Confer on Plans — Burrell 
Signs Contract

everything ready.
Improvements to the stand will be fin
ished up early and If the lacrosse pro
position goes through, a new wing will 
be built, with additional bleachers also.

Though New Westminster has offered 
Queen’s. Park as a battle ground for 
the Rugby final between Victoria and 
Vancouver. It is altogether probable 
that the Capitals and Termlaals will 
meet at Oak Bay on Easter Monday, 
March 24. In the final for the coast 
championship and McKeehnle Cup. 
This date has been decided upon, and 
with a “split” gate, Victoria will likely 
get the feature contest.

Thomas Barred.

WANT SOCCER

RECRUITS FOR

THE MILITIA Cheese Year Easier Seif From Her Smart
Proper ClothesShewing efLondon, March 1L—The Football An-

held a special meeting toéoctatton It will be a wise choice and one that will bring you 'such 
•atiafaction that you will ask for “Proper Clothes” next time 
yon make a change.
BEI OUB STRONG UNES AT $20.00, $25.00, $27.50 and $30.00

hear addressee from General Beth une
and Major Curtis regarding Ole Ter-

lutely by the Rugby Football Union of 
England and the Victoria Union will 
turn this matter over to the A. A. U. 
of C.. and let the Canadian governing 
amateur body take the case up with 
the old country authorities. Thomas 
may be allowed to finish the season, 
and a special meeting will bo held 
Wednesday to nettle this point. The 
Welsh Club, of whirl) Thomas Is cap
tain. has only one game to play, that 
being on Saturday, against the James 
Bays.

On Saturday the Oak Bays and Wan
derers wtl1v fight out for second 
place in the Barnard Chp League their 
game starting at 2.20, with Davis ref-

The other game on Saturday Is be
tween Use Welsh Club ar.d James Bays

CurtisMajorritorlal Militia.
there would be no shortage of recruits
If the football chibs supplied only

Saturday'sfew each.

many spectators as there were terri
torial militia.

RACE NEXT THURSDAY

London. March 1L—This morning was 
utilised by both Oxford and Cambridge 
for smartening their movements. The 
more one eeee them the more convinced 
one becomes that tiw y are gradually get
ting much closer to each ether In speed, 
so there Is every prospect of a good reoe 
Thursday.

BRITISH FOOTBALL.JOE RIVERS “ Y oui) Like Our Oothes''-Rgd.
1017-1019 GOVERNMENT STREET. SOUTH OF FORT

London, March 11.—The draw for the 
semi-finals of the football association 
to be played March 29. Is as follows;

CHALLENGES
THE WINNER

P. C. H. A. BARS ALL CONTRACT JUMPERSNew Orleans. Lt] March 11—Joe Man- WOODROWBet, of New Orleans, who has been re
garded as a formidable contender tor the
lightweight championship, virtually was
knocked out last night by Leach Cross, 
of New York. Mandofs seconds threw 
a towel Into the ring In the tenth round 
before the referee could complete the 
fatal seconds. ,

Mandnt was almost out at the end of 
the ninth round, when Cross landed a 
right swing flush to the Jaw that eeut 
him to the canvas. Four times hs stag
gered to his feet, and four times he was 
beaten down by a rain of right and left 
swings. The gohg saved him In the ninth, 
but when ho camé up for the tenth be 
scarcely could stand. Cross want noroes 
to the “French market boy" hammer and

WILL HEAVE
FIRST BAIL

Presl-March 11.Washington, D. C._ 
dent Wilson probably will take advan
tage of his presidential baseball pass 
when the Washington team open i the
AWrfcan League eeawn here April 10 
with New York. jBeXÉgfr**e " »NE THOUSAND DOLLARS IN GOLD GIVEN FREB

to one of the First Ten Purchasers of
**f rights and lefts, when the New Orleans 
boy's seconds ended the battle.

Jaaiiuot seemed to be outclassed after 
the third round, when Cross began to 
forced the In-fighting. At long range 
work the New Orleans man showed to 
better advantage, but Cross never allow*d 
him to stay away. Mandot was a favor
ite. five to three.
« telegram from Rivers challenged the

president Taft last 
year .pitched the ball Into th? field for 
the opening and President Wilson this 
season may do the same. Oakland Carsso. Cat., Marca It.--The 

leans saved themselves 
inlng yesterday from de
tails of the boys of- 8t. 

_ jjrfi-TP to the lust period
of play thr coHege teajn led two to 
one Ruether had allowed the Sox only 
one run. Then the big baguer* took a

-he most beautiful cm In the world.
in the nil Demonstration Free—Any time, anywhere.

MOTOR SALES CO,WIRES NIGHBOR AND CAMERON.
Island Distributors—Losler. Oakland. A. C. H. Gasoline Car.Vancouver

HARRY HYLAND.DONALD SMITH.Toronto, March 11.—Art Rose, of the 
Montreal Wanderers, who is taking an 
all-star N. H. A. team out to the coeat, 
has wired Franh Nlghbor and Harry 
Cameron of the TS"ontoe to join the 

which, leaves March 17.

DIDIER PITRE. Flanders Electric.
Shewreeme—Central Garage, 891 View Street Phene 4083All-Star team, and the answer sent 

him means that any player who jumps 
the Coast League, after signing a con
tract, cannot again play In the P. C. 
H. A. Didier Pitre, the Canadien»* 
star, is Included In this list, he having 
Jumped the Vancouver club after sign
ing a contract calling for double the 
money be was getting In the East

According to Frank Patrick the 
Coast League will never again deal 
with the players who deserted the P. 
C. H. A. early In the season, and re
mained with National Hockey Asso
ciation Clubs. Art Rose queried the 
Vancouver magnate last week regard
ing the players that be wanted for his

Just how this affects the players re
mains to be seen. The Eastern teams 
win certainly take advantage of the 
refusal of the Const League to bid for 
the services of these players, and their 
salaries are lively to slump as a result.Urea* Inrtiaf Alleys

STRONG MENThe manager f the alleys ha* 
arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladies desiring te bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4S7S.

Aston villa va. Oldham athletics; Sun
derland or Newcastle United va Burn 
ley. k

at S.M, either W. C. Moresby or A. D. Soccer NotesB. Scott refereeing.

OXFORD CREW

FAVORITES IN 

ROWINGeFEATURE

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE. Victoria West intermediates won 
their game Saturday from tho Fifth 
Regiment by default.

every organ and tissue of your body, 
giving health and strength to every 
part that Is weak.

Electro-Vigor Is not an electric belt. 
It la a dry-cell body battery, and 
makes Its own power.
Electro-Vigor Co.

Gentlemen.—You ask me In your re
cent letter if I am cured. Well, 1 will 
tell you straight—I am cured. I never 

felt better In all my 
life. I have stopped 

^ X using the appliance
w 1 jV but will keep it

around the house In 
Vv case something ever 
I \ happens to ne again.

All . women worship physical 
strength. They like to look upon men 
as strong, capable beings, afraid of 
nothing. -Beatrice Fairfax In Boston 
American.

A woman has no use for a weak 
man. She admires that "afraid of 
nothing” spirit which a weak man 
lack»; that spirit of ambition which 
makes a man get up and hustle. She 
likes the strong man 
because he Is a pro- ,

he haa /l
strength, ambition. IT
vim and la net afraid j f L N
of work. His gait la 
full of energy, his Ve.
speech Is positive. fr
The strong man Is ■
the real man. Would 
you like to have your 
friends point to you 
and say: “There

Mitchell-Innés Trundlers make Clean 
Sweep at Arcade Alleys,

defeated the Empires by the
Taking the last game by a single 

pin, the Mitchell-Innés bowlers took all 
three games from the Puget Sound 
squad oa the Arcade alleys last night 

Frlesman, of the Puget Sound team, 
high score. 222, which won the alley's 
prise for tbs day's play. The scores:

\ Mitchell-lunes—
lit Ttt.

Harris ............... 147 199 124 S99
Dorman ............ 131 149 175 465
Harkley ............ 199 194 177 119
Crick 164 . 19S 142 441

score of 2-1 In McDonald's field.

Jock Niven was the pick of the 
Thistle line-up In their game with the 
Wests.

New York, March 11.—Crew statis
tics and other detailed Information 
preliminary to the seventieth renewal 
of the Cambridge and Oxford boat race 
on the Thames river near London, 
which le fixed for Thursday next, have 
reached here by mail. The race will 
be over the usual four-mile course 
from Putney to Mort lake.

Oxford, by their record-breaking per
formance two* years ago and easy vic
tory again last year, are strong fav
orites for the present contest, tout a 
closer race than either of the previous 
two Is expected this- year, for Cam
bridge has created a distinctly good 
Impression by Its spins. In 1911 Oxford 
established the record for the course 
of 11.29 of 19.», and In 1912 won by four 
lengths after both boats had been 
waterlogged.

Holeproof 
Hesiery 

la Suitable 
Weights for

Centre. Caskle and McDonald appeared to 
have It In for each other, they were 
about to mix It when the crowd rushed 
in Saturday.

DunderaleKendall
Left Wing.

Jimmy Pcttlcrew was there *g usual 
against the Thistles.MINIATURE RIFLE CLUB certainlySummer Wear feeling fine and am 

getting so strong \
Jock Wright played a good game 

agalhst the Bays for the Garrison.
don't know what

with myself.Class A.—Lieut. W. Wlnsby, 99; 
Sergl-Major B. McDougall. 19; W. 
Lohbrunner. 97; C. O. Gordon, 99; 
Capt B. J. Oollop, 96; Lieut, t. A. 
Clark, 99; T. Abercomble, 96; E. E. 
Hardwick, 94; W. Hall, 92; A. C. Ken
nedy. 91; W. H. Bailey. 91; O. H. 
Llewellyn, fl: J. B. Tlghe. 90; D. Mc- 
Ntcol, 99; J. Wllman, 19; W. J. Tanner,

J. B. A. A. furnished a surprise to the 
fans on the side lines by their whirl
wind finish against the Garrison.

Electro-Vigor Is the
only system. Wish

Do you not wlah^M 
your eyo to be brightJBM 
your step so firm and 
your form so erect that men and wo
men will admire you and remark at 
your manly bearingT These are the 
thoughts uppermost In the minds of 
modern men—physical and mental per
fection. strength and power.

Who does not like to be strong, to 
feel that he Is equal In strength to any 
man of his age? You can be If yoo will 
obey the appeal here made to you.

Drugs have been tried and hove

Totty, who Advanced from the second 
division Bays to the senior ranks, 
played a good game against the Garrl-

Youra truly.
With eVery box Is a hard and 

fast guarantee that the sOcks 
will need no darning for six 
months. If they do, we agree to 
replace them at our own ex
pense.

You are sure of the most com
fort, longer wear and greater 
satisfaction at the same cost as 
Is usually paid for socks with
out the protective guarantee.

In black and white feet they

J. T. Wools cott
2219 Oxford BL Vancouver, B. C.

WE GIVE THIS FREEF. Kerley played against the North 
fard team Saturday at Beacon Hill.Class B.—A. McPhee (silver button), 

95; W. Shllcock. 19; L. Helller, 98; W. 
H Evans. 94; H. W. Oliver, 84; W. 
Lyon. 98; C. Coutts. 92; R. 8. Greig. 19; 
W. R. Cooke. 79; O. O. Carter 74.

Class C.—E. Rut tan (bronze button), 
94; O. W, Harper. 92; D. Me 8ween. 89; 
a. Sheldon-Williams, 82; N. Christie, 
74.

Get our 199-page describing

REMARKED ON THE SIDE Electro-Vigor and with IllustrationsDakers played well 
Wards against the Thistles.

of fully developed men

This book tells In plain language
A general meeting of the Empire 

Football Club has been called for to
night at the Empire cigar store at 9 
o'clock.

Making Arrangements te Handle the Crowd.
Lester Patrick la to be commended upon the stand he la taking in con

nection with the sale of aeate for the coming post-season games. For Friday 
night's game against the Coast All-Stars, Manager Patrick place* the seats 
on sola to-morrow morning at the Flt-Rlte parlors, with the provialo that all 
season ticket-holders be given a chance to mark„oft their seats. For the Quebec 
series, the sale of seats opening next Tuesday (homing, the purchasers will 
b* given the opportunity of buying tickets for all three games. Again do the 
season ticket-holders have a chance to mark off their regular seats but te do 
this they must send hi their orders by mall. In advance of the opening Of the 
regular sale. In this manner the Arena management Is giving evéryope a fair 
deal and Is looking after those who bad enough confidence In the Senators to 
buy their seat# en block before the season opened.

All-Stars May-Be Seen In Action at the Willows.
There is a chance that Eastern All-Stare will meet the Coast Champions 

the end of this month. Should the Senators take two straight from Quebec, 
and there Is a strong probability of their being able to do so, then Art Ross' 
All-Stars will meet the Capital City septette In the third game of the eeriest
?hte meet

many things you want to know, and
gives a lot of good wholesome advice

LOCAL CUE ARTISTS11.60

At Ms h pair we have them In 
tan and black. Per box of et* 
pairs at .«........... ................

Î», navy, grey, tan. black and 
green at 60c a pair, and per 
box of eU pairs . ........4SBS
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

The first division game between 
Blackburn and Liverpool resulted In a 
win for the Blackburn tram with a 9-1 
score.

of ktx at Vigor cannot fall: it Is electricity, and 
“electricity X life.* It gives you the 

oil with which to set the machinery of 
your body In motion, and a month's 
use of it will give you health and hap-

BEATBN LAST NIGHT
ELECTRO-VlGOP CO,

74 Hastings Street West, Van*Vancouver made a clean 
the brilliant contests el 
holme parlors last night, winning all 
five games. The high run was made by 
Park, of Vancouver, with 71. After the 
games, the Vancouver and Victoria

sweep

A meeting of the North Ward Ath
letic Club will be held this evening at 
Rendait's Willard room.

id me, prepaid, your Dee
pines*. 100-page Illustrated book. i-ii-ia

dry-cellElectro-Vigor Is
WINNIPEG AT TORONTO. NAMEbattery, worn while you sleep. It sat

glowingurates the nerves with > its

Ipseee, Dehsrty S power' and they Conduct the force to ADDRESS

will not have to w*t-that alt holding tickets for the three games wtH not have to wit
ness a third contest between 'teams, the better Of which has been pfoved, but 
wffl be given a chance to witness the fastest players In the National Hockey 
Association go through their paces. Victoria should win * the COVntf from- the 
Coast All-Stars and the Senators will then rest up for the big* Quebec series. 

.This promises to be the greatest hockey tourne" •’ «*r staged, with the Sen
ators favorites.

by SirWILL NOT GO TO WINNIPEG.
Hatter*-and the first time tti the two It inToronto, March Tt.—Toronto# wilt 

not go to Winnipeg for the Allan Cup 
under any conditions, and the games

Who Care.1 proposed to make this cup the annual
1119 Douglas Street

lowing Total goals in the two games
pom*f treatment | wlH count.

îâstiBfc

TO- FLIGHT’S GAME

Victoria. "

Lehmen-/f.. ... Lindsey

Griffis .........
Point.

.. Prodgers
Cover Point

L. Patrick
__ _ , HoT.r.

.... Poulin

Harris ........
Right Wing.

......... Rowe

Thomas ....... 192 16# 163 499

Total ...... 792 717 721 8111
Puget Sound 

Frlesman .... . 125 152 222 499
l»y 126 148 409

Bulow ....... 169 146 124 419
Fallcy .............. 122 192 136 462
Sunqulst ...... 199 194 169 390

Total ........... 947 799 799 1139
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THE STYLE SHIP FIRST 
Tl SHOW THE HEW 

SPRIIG HATS

Come in and Get a New Lid 
MALLOBY HATS 
STETSON HATS 
VON OAL HATS 
CHRISTIE S HATS 
MOORE HATS 
DE LUXE SPECIAL 
IMPERIAL HATS

All the new novelties as 
well as the staple shapes and 
shades fn Hard and Soft 

Hats.
SEE THEM IN THE WIN

DOW
Just opened, new Spring 
models “Society Brand" 
Suits and Spring Overcoats.

Cunningham IWIeleM
The “Style Shop" Clothiers 
666 Yates Street, Victoria

HEWITT WILL BE THE THIRD NAN
Vancouver Referee to Handle Vaise-Bayley Battle on March 

21 ; Excursion for the Dobie-Moore Contest 
at the City of Nanaimo

Arrangements have been completed to-day to clone for a bout with’ Bayley
by Morris Condon to have Joe Bayley 
and Prenchy Valse meet at Seattle on 
March 21. The Eagles are taking a trip 
to Seattle on that date and Condon will 
run an excursion along with the 
Eagles. The boat will leave in the 
morning and will rettirh the same 
night. Seats will be placed on sale In 
Victoria for the bout, and the blggeet 
crowd that ever left this town for an 
outside sporting event Is expected to 
take In the bout. Manager Condon has 
held out for Jimmie Hewitt, of Van
couver. as referee, and the Seattle pro
moters have agreed to allow the cap
able Vancouver official to have charge.

Betting Is Lively.
Valse is touted as an exceptionally 

clever four and six-round boxer, and 
there Is a pile of money lying In Beattie 
to back the Frenchman against cham
pion Bayley. Cyclone Scott and Romeo 
Hagen will hook up In the semi-final, 
and this pair should create some ex
ilement. Manager Stirling. with

at Steveston, but this match Is hang 
Ing fire.

Doble-Moore Bout.
Kid Doble and Tom Moore meet at 

Nanaimo next Monday night, March 
17, and an excursion will be run for 
this bout. also. The contest calls for a 
decision at the end of fifteen roun is, 
should the battle go the limit, and 
Manager Sedney Is confident that 
Doble can outpoint the Nanaimo 
"sponge.”

The promoters have arranged foe a 
six-round preliminary between Joe 
Little and another Nanaimo middle
weight on March 15. and will also stage 

two or three-round exhibition be
tween AI Good win and Kepple, a 
heavyweight, both of this city.

Arrangements are now under way for 
Barrteau to meet Kid Scaler. This old 
war horse wlil test any of the younger 
crop In Washington. British Columbia,

DISCUSSES STATE

P. A. O'Farrell Says Canadians 
Must Pay Higher Rates 

for Loans

GERMANS CHALLENGING 

ANGLO-SAXON SUPREMACY

Declares the Province Shouk 
Do More to Encourage De 
» sirable Immigration

Charline Reilley in tow. was in town1 Alberta or Saskatchewan.

SMAILL MAT PLAY AGAINST QUEBEC
njured Victoria Veteran Shows Class in Yesterday's Work

out—Lindsay Out of the Hospital

FIRE DEPARTMENT 
SUPPLIES

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to I p.m. on Monday. 
March 24, 1913, for the following un 
dermentloned articles:

71 Flrement's Overcoats.
71 Firemen!*» Uniforms.
1000 feet of 2)4 Inch Cotton Rubber 

Lined Hose.
.v - tOO- feet of 1 Inch Rubber Chemical

12.000 feet of 24 Conductor. No. 16 B. 
* HL Guage, Copper. Rubber Insulated 
Cable.

6000 feet 2 Conductor No. 16 B. êt fl. 
Guage, Copper, Rubber Insulated Cable.

6 miles No. 12 W. P. Steel Wire. B. 4k 
8. Guage.

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent to 
whom all tenders must be addressed, 
and marked on outside "Tender for 
Fire Department Supplies." Each 
tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 6 per cent of the 
value of the tender. The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W GALT.
---------- City Purchasing Agent
Victoria? B. C.. March 7. 1911.

Walter Smalll's reappearance In a 
hockey suit was the feature of yester
day's practise of the Senators. The 
veteran strapped on his armor, and 
displayed a lot of "pep" considering 
the serious accident that he pulled 
through. Shialll will not play In the 
All-Star games, though there is a poa- 
libllity that he will be weir enough to 
play against Quebec. when the 
Easterners play the Capital City

‘ptette for the world's cham
pionship. Bob Genge will start out at 
left wing to-night, with Ulrich being 
held in reserve. The remainder of the 
team will be the same that beat the 
.Royal» at Westminster on Friday 
night.

Bert Lindsay left 8t. Joseph's hos
pital yesterday afternoon, and the

IS BOUT

crack net guardian will again occupy 
his position between the poles against 
the All-Stars to-night. Jimmie Gard 
ner will referee, and he will choose his 
own assistant.

Although Victoria won the coast 
championship the Vancouvers finished 
up the season with the best scoring 
record. Vancouver registered » total 
of 71 goals against 67 in fourteen 
matches, while the fiew champions only 
garnered 68 goals against 66 in fifteen 
matches. Westminster came third with 
46- goals scored against 61 In thirteen 
matches,

The Quebec team Is as follows: Goal. 
Moran; point. Mummery; cover point. 
Joe Hall; centre. J. Malone; right 
wing. Tom Smith; I «ft wing. J. Marks; 
spares Crawford and Creighton.

CON JONES HERE.

SAANICH
LIBERALS

A meeting of the Liberals of 
Rianich constituency will be held 
at the Baptist church schoolroom 
(end of Douglas 8L car line). 
To-night at 8 o’clock.

HOPPE NOW AFTER

FRENCH CUE TITLE

Willie Hoppe, the world's greatest 
Millard player and holder >f the tit 
and 18.2 balk line championships, has 
signed a contract to play M. Cassignol, 
the champion of France, a three-game 
series of 500 points each, to he played 
on April 7, 8 and 9. The games will 
played in Paris and will be at 18.2 balk 
line.

Hoppe has not tteen In France since 
1907. when he won the world's title 
from Maurice Vlgnaux.

CREWS ARE READY.

r London. March 11.—Serious training 
sf the Varsity crews is already over 
Cambridge have done much better than 
one might have expected, considering 
the many changes they have had to en
dure Oxford are powerful and uni
form. but lack k really solid thruster In 
the middle of the boat. Both crews did 
exceptionally light wori. yesterday, Ox
ford making their boat go the better at 
16 and then at 40. Cambridge had a 
very short outing and did nothing im
portant.

FINN GOES STALE.

New York. March 11.—Hannea Ko- 
lehmalnen, the Finnish Olympic cham
pion runner, who recently has been 
breaking records at amateur meets' 
here, has temporarily broken down, ac
cording to reports from athletic circles. 

-CttMHcnt pounding on hoard ïloàrs at 
meets lias brought about "shin 

splints," it - lg- understood, and* the 
speedy IFthn wilt "not be able to run 
again for several months to come, If 
Is said.

Chicago. March 11.-Willie Ritchie 
lightweight champion, announced yester
day ttiat he would give Packey McFar
land the finit chance at the title provided 
Packey agreed to weigh In at 123 pounds 
six hours before the bout.

New York. March II —Packey McFar
land declared last night that he would 
not meet Willie Ritchie for the light
weight title, held by Ritchie, If he had to 
make 133 pounds six hours before the 
fight

Con Jones and Lionel Torke arrived 
in town yesterday afternoon, a ml ex 
pect to complete this afternoon a deal 
whereby local capital will take over a 
franchise In the British Columbia La 
crosse Association. Mr. Jones refui 
to divulge any names, but says that 
the dub will become a reality before 
twenty-four hours have passed. Mr. 
Lionel Yorks Is mentioned as manager 
of the. Victoria pro, twelve.

VICTORIA WANTS
ANOTHER TITLE

PAL MOORE BEATEN.

Charlie White Had Big Margin Last 
Night.

Kenosha, WIs., March 11.— Charlie 
White, the Chicago featherweight, out
pointed Pal Moore, of Philadelphia, by 
a big margin In a ten-round bout here 
last night. Six times In the contest 
White floored his opponent with right 
and left swings to the Jaw. Moore 
took the count of nine four times, and 
the bell saved him In the other two 
occasions. The other knockdowns oc
curred In the fifth and eighth rounds. 
Moore made hls best showing In the 
first round, when he rushed .White 
across the ring and knocked him over 
the ropes with right and left swings. 
Moore also fell out of the ring.

SHORT MEETINGS
FOR NEW YORKERS

New York, March 11.—Although It 
may be a year before the state Court 
of Appeals renders a decision In the 
oral betting test case, representatives 
of racing associations are to meet at 
Jockey Club headquarters to-day to 
discuss plans for the future of racing 
in the state. Pending a final ruling. 
It Is understood that a plan Is on foot 
to have the associations pool Issues 
and hold short meetings this season at 
Belmont Park. Saratoga, and perhaps 
two other courses.

Victoria will challenge the winners 
of the mainland field hockey title for 
the Coast championship, according to 
the information handed out by the of
ficers of the Victoria club..

A practice game for local players 
has been called for Wednesday after
noon at 4.30 o'clock at the Albion 
grounds. Beacon Hill. Any players In
terested are Invited to attend. After 
the game a Jeam will be chosen to 
play the Victoria McGill students at 
Oak Bay Saturday, March 16.

If enough interest Is shown, regular 
practices will be held twice a week.

SOCCER ELEVEN TO
REPRESENT SCOTLAND

P. A. O'Farrell, the American 
thorlty on economic and financial mat' 

who was in conference with Sir 
Richard McBride last week. In an In 
tervlew with a representative of the 
Times, gave an Interesting talk on thé 
outlook with respect to British Colum 
Ms Investments. Mr. O'Farrell has Juef 
returned from an extended visit 
Kngland and Ireland, where he went 
into the question Canadian securities 
very thoroughly.

British Columbia," said Mr. O'Far
rell. "need not worry about f financial 
stringency either In London, or In Ber
lin. or In Paris. New York stands 
ready to loan her all the money she 
needs If 1 English capitalists are un 
willing to buy the bonds of her muni 
dualities, or of her railways, when 
endorsed by your government. But 
your borrowers must be prepared to 
pay the price," and Mr. O'Farrell lays 
•great emphasis on that.

"Australia. New Zealand and South 
Africa." he continued, "are selling their 
bonds on a four and one-half per cent, 
basis, and British Columbia must bid 
•qually high. The city of Montreal has 
had to pay that high for new money, 
end certainly Nelson. Vernon, Vancou 
ver or Victoria can scarcely expect to 
get their money at a lower rata than 
the commercial metropolis of the Do
minion. American railways and muni
cipalities. except in special Instances, 
are now paying 6 and 6% per cent, for 
new money borrowed through mort
gage bonds. All the money of the 
world la In demand for development 
purpose» Russia, asleep for so many 
years. Is at last awakening and de 
veloplng on a scale unprecedented even 
in the history of the United States and 
Canada. The Canadians have no Idea 
what colossal development Is being 
carried out there. It wag the ffejecle 
of 1906. when the Japanese war waa 
Rented, that awakened the govern- 
ment to a realisation of the situation, 
with the result that money Is being 
expended most lavishly to secure an 

riy reorganisation of the economic 
and political life of the nation. 

Germany's Development. 
Germany, too. Is undergoing unpre

cedented development and enjoying 
great prosperity. The schools of Ger
many are turning out millions of men 
and, women every year, thoroughly 
equipped for the work they have to 
dr in the world; and the military 
training Is hat a means to produce 
complete and perfect education of 
efficient men. There are no Idlers and 
loafers—or what our Australian friends 
call larrikins—InUermany^-the re It no 
room for them. ‘Her millions are all 
on the Job.' as my friend Governor 
Futzer says."

Mr. O'Farrell then pointed out the 
intimate relations between the eco
nomic and military life of the country; 
and. turning to the question of educa
tions,. In response to a question, he 
said: "Germany leads the world In true 
education—by which I mean fitting the 
youth of both sexes for the work they 
will have to do In the world. The edu
cational systems of the English- 
speaking world produce misfits, the 
sole object being the production of 
lawyers, doctors, bankers, clerks and 
politicians. When youths escape In 
time from the muddling, stultifying In
fluence of English-speaking schools 
end colleges they become first-class 
agriculturists, merchants and states
men. The natives of the English-speak
ing world have had the start of all the

Glasgow, March 11. — The team to 
represent Scotland against Ireland In 
the international game at Dublin Is 
follows.: J, BrowniVk Third Lanark;

Gordon. Glasgow Rangers; J. 
Walker, FTwfndon town; R. Mércër, 
Hearts Midlothian; R. Thomson. Sun
derland; H. Low, Sunderland; A. Ben
nett, Gras trow Rangers: J. McMenery, 
Celtic; W. Reid, Glasgow Rangers; G. 
Falkirk Roberts. Sheffield Wednesday. 
Bennett and McMenary are Injured 
and may not play.

HANDICAP MATCH.

REFEREE SELECTED.

San Francisco. Mar oh 11.—Jim Grif
fin has been selected to referee the 
ten-round bout at Oakland to-morrow 
night between fftb McAllister, the 
Olympic Club light heavyweight, and 
Willie Meehan, a local professional. 
McAllister Is a 10-to-6 favorite to
day.

WILL ENTER THE
BRITISH TOURNEY

take part hi the Brit 
i»h open,golf championship in June.

Beattie, March 11. — Articles for 
handicap wrestling match at Central la. 
March 28. between Polly Grimm and 
Carl Nelson, were signed up last night, 
the former varsity star taking the siz
able contract of dumping the Nelson 
person twice.

WANDERERS WON.

New York. March 11.—The Wander
ers defeated the Ottawa hockey team 
In the first match of a series Saturday 
night by a score of 1 to 2.

A hotelkeeper In the suburbs of Paris, 
having been much troubled with mendi
cants. put a wheel near the entrance to 
the building, and above It was placrl 

sign reading: "Charity degrades 
loth hi in who gives and him who 
takes. Turn this wheel one* hundred 
limes and 'get half a franc." Numerous 
beggars applied for leave to turn theChicago, March 11.—Walter Fourgue, . .

the ***** professiomiL wtUhw ÆMÆm
the, Americans to take part hi the .Brit- . ^ ÎÎ57Î

Thursday, great day 
cere.

to draw water from a well, which 
served a practical purpose to. a near
by orchard and hostelry. Then, accord

others, and hare long been the mer
chants, money-changers and capital
ists of the earth; but they must take 
thought to themselves lest some de
spised nation like Japan, or some dan
gerous rival like Germany, or an 
awakened Russia does not get too far 
afield.

There never was a nation In the 
world's history that had a-better start 
than Canada. 8he has a variety ^.f 
climate capable of nurturing the finest 
race of men that live outside the Bri 
tish Isles. Her natural resources are of 
unparalleled extent and wealth. But 
will her people rise to the supreme 
duty of the development and conser
vation of these resources? That Is the 
question that the Canadian people 
should ask of the politicians who ap
propriate hundreds of millions for 
schemes that are not remunerative to 
the nation. Both Dominion parties 
have yielded to the clamor to build a 
railway to Hudson's Bay. and both 
parties seem to be committed to the 
project of spending 1200.000.000 of the 
people's money to build a summer 
ditch so that ships can climb the divide 
between Georgian Bay and Montreal.

Help Victoria Harbor.' - 
"In like manner some five millions 

art" being sent at Halifax preparing 
terminals for n railway which is with
out Connections on the Atlantic or on 
the prairies; and the politicians and 
««talesmen understand, but they are 
silent. Why doesn't the Dominion 
govern ment widen the entrance to 
Burrard Inlet and da more for the har
bor t»f Victoria? These are criticisms," 
:oild Mr. O'Farrell. • **but friendly 
criticisms are good There won't be a 
*1*1» ot wtett ahlwixl threueh. ,tfce, 

Hudson's Bay vliUll the end of the 
ebarory. and l.y Jh.it tiro# they'll be 
•arm»* wheat in a I relays rt « to be 
far cheaper and much quicker to ship

through Hudson Bay. In two or three 
years from now commerce will flow to 
and from Canadian prairie centres ai 
much cheaper rates than at present. 
Victoria and Vancouver merchants will 
meet Toronto and Montreal merchants 
in the cities of Moose Jaw and Regina 
and 1*r|nce Albert, and ultimately it 
will be a question of the survival of 
the fittest.

"I would like to tell the Victoria 
people and the people of British Co
lumbia that they are not doing enough 
to secure desirable Immigration to the 
province. You are not getting a class 
of people who will reap the great fish
eries’ harvests, br transform the In
terior agriculturally. If you could ' get 
Scotch crofters. Connemara peasants, 
or peasants from Holland, Lombardy, 
I>enmark or Sweden you would be 
lucky, but at present the Immigration 
from the manufacturing centres of 
England and Wales la not such as will 
develop your agricultural and horticul
tural resources. They drift to the cities 
and mining camps, and the fertile 
fields of Vancouver Island remain en
cumbered with brush and furse With 
the Importation of good peasantry 
British Columbia will come into its 
own."

PAYMENT OF TAXES
Council Considers Recommen

dation to Advance Date 
One Month

PART OF POLICY TO

REFORM COLLECTION

Subject is Laid Over to Await 
Opinion of Commercial 

Interests

A proposal to make the taxes pay
able on September 30. rather than on 
October 31, as the last day upon which 
a rebate would be allowed of one-sixth 
on *. tuerai taxes, led the city council 
into . discussion last evening.

Alderman Gleason, chairman of the 
flrnn.'e committee, and Mayor Morley 
supported the proposal as saving In
terest on the money borrowed In the 
way of the annual loan, by-law. and 
also earning the Interest at the bank 
for an extra month. Alderman Cuth 
bert opposed In view of the difficulty 
business Interests In Victoria had to 
make collections till October. On hls 
suggestion the subject eras toM over 

i week to be further considered 
after consultation with the commercial 
Interests of the poet and cltjr.

Alderman Gleasm, In moving hie 
motion, stated that the council might 
by Judicious arrangement succeed in 
advancing the date of payment < 
month annually until the time 'would 
come when 4 be taxes for the year 
would be paid when a council took of
fice. In that way the council would 
know what funds were available for 
the works of the year. A large amount 
of Interest charges would be saved an
nually If the alteration was effected.

Alderman Cuthbert opposed ghe pro
posal on the ground that the cltlsens 
of Victoria were In a different position 
from those of other communities. They 
had Investments In Industries, the pro 
fitable returns from which came In as 

result of the summer's trading, and 
were rot In a position to pay till Oc
tober. At that time 110 could be col
lected for every one collectable earlier 
In the fall.

Alderman Heston believed that the 
summer months were hard on business 
men. It would be better .to have col 
lection very early In the year, or else 
Isle In the fall. Mayor Morley said 
that the suggestion had originated 

Ith Mayor Beaven. and that while In 
his day the saving represented some 
65.000 only, to-day the Interest saved 
would be $45.000 a year, or 160.000 if the 
Interest which the taxes themselves 
would bring In to the city's credit at 
the bank were added. In 1907 the 
council had adopted the speaker's sug
gestion. but the following year the sub
ject had been allowed to lapse. He 
agreed with Alderman Gleason that 
the taxes of the year should be grad
ually brought to be payable In Jan
uary. t

Alderman Porter also supported the 
proposal, but thought the council 
could leave the matter over for one 
week. This course was adopted.

V

WILL SUGGEST TENTS 
Tfl RELIEVE PRESSURE

City Superintendent Believes 
Economical Solution May 

Be Reached

HOCKEY
Mainland Stars vs. Victoria 

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
AT 8.30 P».

Stats on sale Wednesday, March 12, at Fit-Bite Parlors Q»v- 
__  eminent Street. ,

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vie* 
teria Meteorological Deportment

Victoria. Marc.. ——6 S- m.—The baro
meter remains high over the North Paci
fic stope, and fair weather continues with 
moderate winds on the Coast. The tem
perature has aga.n fallen below s#*ro In 
Northern Saskatchewan, and snow 1» re
ported In South Saskatchewan and Mani
toba.

Forecast»
For 96 hours ending 5 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, continued fair and mild during the 
day.

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair and mild during the 
dsy- ^ ' ;

Victoria—Barometer. 30.04; temperature, 
32; minimum, S; wind, calm; weather,

Vancou ver—Barometer. 30.04; tempera

ture. 34; minimum, 34; wind. 4 mile* B. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Kam loops—Barometer, 29.96; tempera
ture. 33; minimum. ; wind, calm; weath
er, clear.

BaMcerv..le—Barometer, 29.76; tempera
ture, 24; minimum. 34. wind, calm; weath
er. cloudy.

an I ranclsco—Barometer. 29.64; tem
perature. 46; mini m. 46; wind. I ml lee 
N. W.; wc..i.ier, clear

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.73; tempera
ture. 36; minimum. 38; wind, 4 miles 8 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 30.08; tempera
ture, 6; minimum, 6; wind, -a miles N.; 
—|g, .63; weather, cloudy.

' Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m.. noon and I

Temperature.
Highest .............. :......................................... SI

Average ........................................................  g
Rain, trace.
Bright sunshine. S hours 54 minutes.
General state of weather, fair.

Accidents
o WILL

Happen!

for the dan- 11,6 to the «tor*, no beggar, were Meal from Battleford or Saskatoon throw*!
•tin the vicinity. jhere and the Panama canal than dance.

The pressure on the school accom
modation of the city may be relieved 
by the provision of tents In the centres 
where the tfrfatist pressure Is felt. 
Such Is thé opinion of City Superin
tendent of Schools Paul, who has pr»' 
tiealiy decided to recommend this 
course to ths board at the meeting 
to be held to-morrow evening, as he as- 
evrtalner. that the- Burnaby school 
board is preparing to take the same 
course this summer.

The tents will be of substantial char
acter with hoarded sides, and be made 
capable of removal to other points as 
necessity arise»

At Ujc ui tUtog of the board te-«nar
row two resignations of members of 
the teaching staff will be received. 
Their successors may Also be appoints*

Everybody goes tp the paankhton

Tig facet “Hnt *ld" I 

isZam-Bek 1er many I 
•uaaaa. It h antiseptic I 
—MS the poison te WA 
•ny wound. It ensures 
»“7 wound, or «tin 

digest#

ak whkh’sre al
ways ready to «nier s

ply

Ala

lately they enter Zam- 
Buk they are Instantly tilled.

WhHe certain logiedkatsln 
Zam-Buk arc thus protecting 
yon against external dangers, 
the rich hcafag herbal cwn- 
cei in ths halm penetrate the

work 1

let.
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tHTOM
FOB THE PRESENT

Mayor Morley's Communica
tion to Premier on Song- 

hees Reserve Laid Over

TO ASK GOVERNMENT 

FOR PLAN OF PROPOSAL

Mayor Says.Subject is Purely 
One of Business, City Must 

Have Recognition

expropriate for roadways and other 
Improvement*, anti the government 
must rerogrtflse the position of holdin# 
property within the corporate limits of 
the city.

With regard to exemption from tax
ation of lands the government had no 
power to exempt from taxes In organ
ised municipalities. He believed the 
matter would be declared ultra vires, 
and s higher opinion would be required 
than that -Of - the. city. ..solicitor before 
the case was finished. The Johnson 
Street bridge ought to be advanced at 
once, and the Jurisdiction mupt be rest
ed in the city authorities, whoever con
tributed to its cost. A by-law ought 
to be submitted st once.

The resolution taking the place of 
two or three amendments, as set out 
above, was then adopted unanimously.

The mayor mentioned that the city 
engineer and himself had been Invited 
to meet Mr. Gamble, chief engineer of 
railways, on the subject to-day.

A long discussion followed the rcln- 
trodnrttmi of Mayor Morley's proposed 
letter to the premier. Sir Ri< hard Mc- 
Rrtdx oil the Songheep reserve ques
tion, when the subject came up la the 
city council last evening.

Ultimately an amendment to the fol
lowing^ effect was adopted unanimously 
after alternative amendments had been 
withd/awn: "That the government
he r«>4nested to supply a plan or plans 

.Showing the disposition of the land 
wlt/iln the reserve, also showing the 

noter and capacity of the bridge 
proposed to be erected at the foot of 
Jt/hnson street, and that the city soll- 
. or have a report ready to present to 
iifie council, showing the city’s rights 
and powers under the act, and that 
the mayor's letter -die .on the table 

' meanwhile.” -
Urges Deputation.

Alderman Cuthbert opposed the pro 
posai on the ground that rather than 
send the letter, a deputation to the 
government should be sought. The 
letter was not worded satisfactorily In 
many respects, and ought, if sent at 
all, to be re-cast. The object of the 
council was to work harmoniously with 
eths" t alka, and particularly with the 
prv\ n.< fal government. He thought 
the letter would lead to friction.

Alderman Port A* considered that the. 
better course would be tor the depu 
tat ion to wait on the premier, obtain 
his* views, and then send the letter.

Alderman Meet on believed that the
», a M m ||m.. a-Hhtn |K|. turiaiirH1*^ JwW NU V> WTfTTÏTT . VW7 _7~*• ■ ■ ■ ■ 1— *

«.f til. round! with the ratU.rn.nt 
reach*-,! In Dwtmbfr with th. railway 
nniiualn ky the government.

Alderman Fullerton suggested refer- 
to the city solicitor for an opinion 

on the legal aspects of the question, 
and Alderman Ole» eon raM th. alder- 
me* had aa yet no. Information ott the 
Jehneen street bridge. Its ownership, 
construction, or coat.

Question of Jurisdiction.
Neither the provincial nor the fed

eral government would be Impressed 
with the opinion that the city believed 
In the good faith of the governments, 
said Alderman Cuthbert, If thnt com
munication went to the premier The 
reserve lande have not yet come within 
the Jurisdiction of the council. In the 
opinion of the alderman, and cannot do 
so till lhe government presents a plan 
of Its sub-dlvlaton. The railway com
panies would gather from the letter 
that the city was not satisfied with the 
proposal made, and probably It would 

, (tad to throwing the whole matter bach 
after the government had satisfactor
ily settled It. The government had a 
million dollars tied up In the reserve, 
and had set aside «350.000 for Improve
ment., not a dvLar belonging to the 
elty.

Alderman McNeill, who suggested 
mm-c amend menu to the letter, cri
ticized the last remark of the previous 
speaker. The value of the reserve had 
been entirely gives It by the energy ot 
the citizens of Victoria who had built 
around It and Improved adjacent pro
perty.

On Border Une.
Mayor Motley believed that they 

were on the danger line between poh- 
Uca and sentiment. It was merely a 
matter of business and a desire to have 

• «he rtly recognized aa a party to the 
settlemeat la, an oflktal character. 
«Çven the otHclal map of the reserve 
had been lodged with the hoard of 
trad- and not with the city council. 
He believed himself that the premier 
and hie colleagues would prefer a de 
Pnlte statement rather than a deputa
tion. from which the delegates would 
come back, knowing tittle more, and 
net having advanced tbetr poetUen In 
the least. Whlls he agreed that the 
land was hot tgofentculty within the 
•res of the city, and would not ho till 
«he land was sub-divided, the city had 
the earn# rights as ever other lend* to

ROYAL TEMPLARS OF 
TEMPERANCE MEET

aper§„ on "Housing," and 
"Capital and Labor" Read 

and Discussed

BISHOP ROPER’S
AO0RESS POSTPONED
f --------

Report Will Be Delivered on 
His Return From Trip 

to England

Some excellent reporte were read 
yesterday afternoon at tbe meeting of 
the social service conynlsaion of Vic 
torla, the Bishop of Victoria presiding 

chairman, and about thirty mem
bers of the commission being present, 

Purlng the afternoon, on suggestion 
of Rev. Wm. Stevenson, tbe venerable 
Bishop Crldge and Rev. Dr. Reid were 
elected honorary members of the com 
mission.

Housing.
The first paper read at the meeting 

was by Rev. Robert Connell, convenor, 
of the housing committee, who gave a 
very able report of the condition* 
which it was considered required alter
ation. There was already In the city, 
the report stated, a serious trouble In 
connection with housing, difficulty be
ing realised In obtaining house accom
modation of a sanitary and wholesome 
kind at a reasonable rental. Rock Bay 
district, Victoria West, and the north
eastern district were quoted as places 
in which families had been found oc
cupying single rooms and shanties de
void or proper sanitary facilities. In 

t Britain two means had been 
tried to solve the problem, by indl 
vidua 1 and private companies, and by 
municipal action.'* The first solution 
was impracticable, aa even a varg 
moderate Interest on an Investment 
would raise the rental beyond the 

of the poor. The municipality 
could do much, however. In rectifying 
the fault. The city could at least be 
content so long as It did not actually 
lose, and fï» this way might 
rentals to a minimum. Tbe city 
be given power to acquire land, and 
so remove It from tbe hands of the 

•ter, (re-elected); grand friar, Carter iang speculator. The problem was an 
Smith, New Westminster, (re-elected); economic as well as a house problem.

Annual Grand Council Session 
Was Held in New 

Westminster

The Royal Templars of Temperance 
held their annual grand council session 
at Now Westminster. B. C., on Wednes
day, March 6, In the I. O. O. F. hall, 
when interesting reports from the dif
ferent councils were read. The finances 
were reported as being In excellent con
dition. Mayor McQray, of New West
minster, gave a very cordial address of 
welcome, and spoke of the good work 
being done by the temperance people, 
especially In New Westminster. Dr. C. 
T. Scott, of Victoria, gave the address 
of the evening, the meeting being well' 
attended owing to special cars having 
been arranged for between Vancouver 
and Westminster.

By unanimous consent the secretary 
was Instructed to write to the provln- 
> i vwemment thanking It for its ac
tion In passing a law in connection with 
the shortening of hours, license laws.
«ut: v ; ^mm

The election of officer* for the ensu
ing year resulted in the following be
ing named: Past councillor. Bro. W. J 
Hogg, Vancouver; grand councillor. 
Brp. J, B. McCollum. Victoria, (both 
re-electedi) ; grand rice-councillor, 
Sister H. Johnson. Bardie; grand secre
tary. Bre. N. R. Brown. New Weetmln

grand chaplain. Rev. 
Ne
W.

8. J. Thomson, 
grand herald. 

J. Haggvrman. Ntw W>>rnrl!fister: 
deputy grand herald. Florence * B. 
Bailey, Victoria; guard, W. M. Ritchie, 
Victoria; eentlne). F. T. Beaumont, 
Vancouver.

The next grand council meeting will 
be held In Bardie, B. In 1*14.

The Ladies of Victoria May 
Now Have Beautiful Hair— 
All First-class Druggists Sell 
SALVIA and Guarantee It to 
Grow Hair, or Refund Your 
Money»

Tour drogglst Is backed up by the 
manufacturers of SALVIA, the Or 
Hair Grower. Tt Is guaranteed to

row hair.
SALVIA destroys dandruff In ten 

days.
The roots of the hair are mo nour

ished and fed that a new crop of 
hair springs* up, to the amazement 
and delight of the user. The hair le 
made soft and fluffy. Like all Ameri 
can préparai lone SALVIA i* daintily 
pcriliined. It to hard to find an act 
re* who does not use SALVIA con 
tlnually.

I edits of society and Influence use 
no other.

SALVIA to a non sticky preparation, 
and Is the ladles' favorite. A large 
generous bottle Me. Campbell’s Drug 
Store. etBciai agent.

WILSON’S
INVALIDS'PORI WINE

'IMHeHNiMiaiw r«M

FwehS. AttU. Jf.fi

Concentration
SM vitality. Herd work tins 
ikVtUIMT mrlr Continued 
concaatntipa oad «ark without

xSa?**8
«■mb’* brands’ Port Win. 

b • hratsg. lavirxatiag tonic 
that .tendis, tbs nerves nod fcëïTid» staunch bans and muscle.
Doctors knewl 

mint* s WlBMninn 1
glees Were each mnm.

JO

all

TO BUILD SANITARIUM

Or. O. «*. Janas Is Crest Fifty Thau 
seed Duller Heeert at Lllleeet

Dr. O. M. Jonas, ef this city. Is erect- 
Inc a Its.CSC sanitarium at Utloort. 
close by the" etieree of Mhonet lake, 
aranretar to the atalma.nl ef Bart 
Kreley S UHooet bualnrae man. who 
i. k. the city to day- to nddttle» to 
the sanitarium. Dr. Jones le rontrm 
,,latine the erection of several si 
rot tasse for the accommodation 
special pel Mo ta.

ttilooet lake le one of the meet 
beeullfel of the lers-e lakes of British 
Columbia. Situated between blah 
mountains, a few miles from the Fra- 

rlvar. the eranery la unsurpassed 
for Hunted erandeer. while the climate 

l happy medium between tbe dry 
belt and the heavy moisture of the 

at It baa always been held that 
It would be one of the beet summer 
resorts In the province, but Dr. Jones 
Is the Oral to take advents a* of It for 
a health reseat. In addltlen to the 
splendid Babins furnished by the lake, 
those desirous of heavier name ran 

lira excellent .big name hunting 
within a tow miles ef the town ef 
Ltoeoet

Mr. Henley esparto that LHIooet 
very prosperous sad that the change 
of rente by the Pacific Greet Eastern 
Railway will not materially affect the 
future of the town, aa arrangements 
hnve already bran made for a station 
to be put In eloa* to the present aet 
flairent, to addition to the Pacific 
Great Heater», the residents are look 
Ins forward ta the construction ot 
link down the Fraser river to Lytton, 
to connect up with thé Canadian 
■northern 0# Ike Canadian Pacific! 
Hallway, and thus. furnish * quicker 
rente -to- the eeaat than that of the 
Pacific firent" Eaktcrti Railway

QC1AL SERVICE lures, wu passed. as was the résolu- j 
tlon, moved by Dean Doull, that a 
message" should be sent to the Lovai 
Council of Women cxprcssisg the sym
pathy and good will of the commission.

A short add row on the work of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance work was given 
by Rev. Mr. Heustto. secretary of the 
Alliance, who whh introduced to the 
meeting b» Rev. Mr^Tnte, the speaker 
pointing out the necessity of bringing 
cases before the attorney-general be- 
fere approaching the cltr Authorities.- 
Mr. Hess!to said be had had a great 
deal of encouragement from the drug
gist* in the province, pointing out the 
abuse to which one Vancouver drug
gist. who* place was a type of de
partmental store, hgd put his privilege 
by selling all manner of articles In ad
dition to drugs.

Dean Doull announced before the
leeting adjourned that he had had a 

letter from Albemt asking the com
mission to extend its field of action 
to that district and other parts of the 
island, and on the suggestion of Bishop 
MacDonald, the secretary was in
structed to recommend to Albemt that 
It form a commission and. If possible, 
report to Victoria.

Meet flit your frtemto at the Saanich-

economic
Further, the acquiring by the city of 

• within Its district for the build
ing <§f Qflflt houses, whffch fBtgwr 
tot at a moderate rental would fid. ft 
the aesthetic standpoint, a marked Im
provement on the present system. The 
report concluded by.recommending that 
the commission should take steps to 
bring prominently before the people 
the question of municipal ownership of 
land and houses for the people. This 
system had been tried In certain dis
trict's of England and Germany with 
the result that conditions had been ap
preciably improved In those localities.

A. W. Oanton reported for the corn- 
mil Ice on contagious diseases that the 
city was at present comparatively free 

sickness of this nature, while Rev. 
Mr Connell called attention to the 
lamentable condition of the sewers In 
Victoria West,'' notably at Skinner’s 
Flat.

Capita! and Labor.
A paper on “Capital and Labor* 

read by Rev. Dr. C. T. Scott, convenor 
of the committee on this work. The 
report called attention to the grievance 
held against many of the employment 
bureaus by working men, and suggest 
ed that the remedy lay In the law. as 
the government had already passed a 
law prohibiting private labor bureaus 
Labor bureaus, the report recommend
ed. should be under municipal and pro 
vlnclal control. Another evil which 
the report called attention to was that 
hrising from the custom of paying 

by cheque after the hours when 
banks eloeàjî The men who wished to 
cash their cheques consequently were 
compelled to do so at saloons, where 
they «an charged a discount often, 
sad In other ways suffered by the cue 
tom. Cheques. It was well known, were 
net legal tender, and If the men cared 
to insist on cash payment they might 
■ With regard to child labor, the
report said that the evidence in this 
regard was ronlmdletory. but child 
labor bad actually occurred In the pro-

____ and there were employees
known to be receiving as tow •
*h |4 weekly. The Factory Art, which 
described a child as "any male under 
14 years of age, and any female under 
IB years of age” was more explicit then 
the laws referring to the subject el*-. 
Where, Where they were vaguely re. 
ferred to as "young people." The final 
matter dealt with bv the report wee In 
reference to the violation of the 1-ord’r 
Dny Act, the committee recommending 
that private remonstrance should first 
be tried before the government 
appealed to.

In commenting on the report. Rev. 
Mr. Gladstone said that labor unions 
should give an order that no men 
ghoul 1 receive cheques In payment of
wager.

Bishop Roper, who was to hav**gl/rn 
an address during the afternoon, was 
unable to do so owing to the lateness 
of tiro tour, and although. In view of 
his approaching departure for t four 
months’ visit to England It was sug
gested that a special meeting should 
he convened to hear his 
“Preventive and Rescue Work Among 
the White Slaves.” It was finally de
cided that the commission would hear 
this at the first meeting which Is told 
after the bishop’s return from the Old 
Land.

Dean Doull, convenor of the commit
tee" on "Morals." paid* a tribute of 
prat*e to thé work of the Florence 
<?rtt tend*n hum** and te W 
settlements of Mia* Adams. In CSilesge.

Lewi e Day Apt,
A rv*'hfti..n -M1

cation of the cbmml-tsbm on the gov 
urnmasiL's action in pawing an act
vatMnr for censorship of

•V

Empress Theatre.
The playlet. “A Chtstmas on the 

Comstock.” contains a story of heart 
Interest which to told by Ml* Monda 
Glandower. an Impersonator of child 
character, and Raymond Mannlon. Miss 

nnle Fletcher sings classical and 
il-ctoMtcal songs. Dow and Dow 

have a mirthful comedy aet. Skaters 
fil Jouve perforin gracefully on ball 
1 tearing skates. Welch. Mealy and 
Montrose, acrobats, are seen In “Play 
Ball," the former being to fun-maker.

"Alrnff. Whtre Do You Live?"
Joseph M. Weber’s merry musical im

portation. "Alma. Where Do* You 
Liver* la scheduled to appear at the 
Victoria theatre, March 11. The piece 
Is said to be one of the roost exquisite 
musical fare* ever brought to this 
country, and its melodies are of the 
humming and whistling kind. The book 
Is by Paul Herve, the music to by Jean 
Briquet, and the English translation 
was made by George V. Hobart. A 
most alluring waits runs through the 
entire play. Grace Drew will be seen In 
tbe title role, and Carlton King plays 
the principal comedy role.

Durbar In Ktnemaeolor.
It may be that some day somebody 

may Invent a machine of a projecting 
nature that will portray, or show to 

naked eye pictures that excel Kin 
«■color, hut until that time Charles J 

Urban's marvellous Invention—Klne 
macolor—will stand pre-eminently alone 

the most wonderful and beautiful 
picture creation knpwn to humanity. In 
the Durbar series the Inventor’s inven
tion is exhibited at Its^bwt. Besides 

ig entertaining. It to an educational 
lemon of lasting benefit. The pres 
return engagement at the Victoria 
theatre Is for five nights, with an ex
tra special popular priced matinee on 
Thursday and Saturday.

AT 60 ENJOYING 
PERFECT HEALTH

The New Hat*, are all on show. 
. Charming models from

$5

gee the new Thompson Glove-Fit
ting Cornet at

$1.50

Because He Takes GIN PILLS

A prominent Consulting Engineer of 
New York City, thus heartily enfrcrM* 
GIN PILLS:

“2» Broadway. New York.
"I bought some of your GIN PILLS 

at Victoria, B. C., last September. 
Your remedy I find, at to years of age, 
to give perfect relief from the Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles incident to one 
of ray age. I urgently recommend 
GIN PILLS to friends as being the 
one thing that does me good.

“K. G. WOODFORD.
By the time a man or woman to Id, 

the Kidneys and Bladder need a little 
help to keep In good working order, 
GIN PILLS are what they need. GIN 
PILLS keep the .rise neutral, j 
vent colds settling on the kidneys or 
bladder and ward off Rheumatic at-

Remember, every box of GIN PlLIJl 
sold with a positive guarantee to 

give perfect satisfaction or your 
money promptly refunds .

Me. e box. • for II.to. He tuple free 
If you write National Drug and Vhsm 
leal Co. of Canada, Limited. Toronto.

NATURAL history

SOCIETY MEETS-
Hears Interesting Paper on "Rivers 

end Csfiysne"—New Qeld Arse 
Painted Out.

At the meeting of the Natural Ills 
tory Society told last «venins at the 
rooms, Courtney street, the principal 
feature was the talk given by Harold 
Nation, of the depart meut of usinas. 
Mr. Nation, who* talk was followed 
with Intèrest, showed a map of British 
Columbia, on which to Indicated lb- 
approximate position of the recent gold 
find to the east of Teslln lake, whlcf 
is half In Canada, half In the Yukon 
country The speaker pointed out 
that, although gold had been found 
the district before. It had not to 
examined, and that it was for this 
purpose that Hon. Dr. Young had Just 
left for the north. Mr. Nation read 
letter from the agent-general stating 
that there were collected in Isondon, 
ready to be forwarded to the society, 
“a very fine looking lot of linnets, 
gold finches, larks, and a very lively 
lot of robins.” The blue tits sre short 
They were hard to catçh, as the win
ter was so very mild.

Mr. Nation read a paper on "Rivers 
and Canyons,” with specie! reference 
to British Columbia. In referring to 
the canyon of th« Hkcnna the speaker 

out bow thto «Hearn. « 
rla«-«* 4M feet wide, narrowed at dn 
qther point 40 a channel of *44 foot, 
through -which tiw torrent pawned.

Bantly’s Orehe-tV» at the Saanich
moving trtc ton dance.

A Fine Display of Art Jardi- 
nieres Priced From 50c==

à **
In our window to-day we want you toml apodal show of artlatlr Jardinieres, with and without 

These are Imported from a leading pottery In Staffordshire. England, and are tastefully decorated on a atrong. 
hard-fired body.1 The shapes, designs and color effects are very varied and the Jardinieres alone range In prl 
from 60^ each, and with pedestals, from $4.00» , .

blew Ginghams and Ducks 
at 15c Yard

At this modest figure we are quickly selling the new 
Arrivals in these useful materials. The ginghams 
ire In checks and plain colors, and for house dresses. 
FhlMren's rompers and boys’ suits are unequalled. 
The ducks are navy blue with white stripes, dots and 
designs, and will “wear like Iron.”

A Big Demand For This Serge
When we priced thin splendid new line of navy 

serge at «1 25 we knew It waa good value, and the 
appreciation of all who have seen It warrants nil 
the good things we have said about It It’s the 
kind of eerge mothers have been looking for. It 
looks well and It's made to stand hard wear; 66
Inches wide; only, yard ..fl.2S

Reliable Window Shades at a Low Price
40c
Each

A few hundred good, reliable shades on atrong roller», which we have 
specially priced at 40* each. Three are In green and ecru and are 
at z 71 Inches. Theee are not "rubblzhy" zhadez made to aell cheap. 
They?are'apeclally priced to attract attention to thl. aectlon Other 

etsee and atylea quoted for on application.

40c
Each

Our $18.50 Suit Offer
Three new suits which reached us a- faw days ago 

from New York, are the roost remarkable value we 
have ever seen, and we want your opinion on them. 
They are cut In this season’s latest style, with coats 
lit cutaway fronts and long TflYtH- .The flirts Are 
In two-piece style with panel backs, and the ma
terial to a fine wool serge In navy, black or tan. 
Coats lined satin. Gordons’ special price, $18.60.
This to only on example of the wonderful suit 

valu* we offer.

Everything You Want m Gloves
For Easter wear. The French Kid Gloves In all the 

leading colors are Ideal for spring wear. There are 
dainty two-clasp gloves, made from choice skins, 
with neat embroidered backs, pique sewn or top 
sewn seams; suitable for street or dress wear. 
Prices from $2.00 to $1.50. We also show a 
tphr4M «snnrimant of long gloves, priced from 
$4.50 to $2.60. Such leading makers as Tre- 
fousse. Dent and Reynier are well represented.

On the same floor you will see the most exclusive, 
yet most moderately priced show of Neckwear In 
the city.

Seam Ire* Silk Hone, 
with lisle tope end 
feet : all sizes. Pair

.......... . sot
739 Y ES ST.

The new patent, 
leather No r-f trl k 

■ Belts, from . ,S6<

PHONE 1391

COL PETERS RESIGNS 
CHANGE IN ESQUIMAU

irst Intimation of Councillor's 
Action Was Contained in 

Committee Report

Colonel Pet.ro ha. mrignra from the 
gc. of councillor of Kuiulm.lt The 

resignation waa aceriHcd w,lh regret by 
the oilier councillor, at last night a mat
ing. the motion being the flrot one on. 
which the new councillor. W. J. Cave, 
had t. vote.

The caime wao Indicated when far lh» 
first time this year the report of the 
work» committee waa rrad. In the report 
wao Incorporated a statement front 
Colonel Peters In relation to the chargee 
laid by the Voters' League agalnat Coun
cillor lSeaher of accepting municipal can- 
,recto la hlo wife's name, that lie would 
not continue to oH with the couaetl It 
anything Illegal or wrong had been done 

Thé report el the work, committer 
.bowed that Mr Mosher had braught 
lawyer's letter raying tlmt whet had bran 
don. we. net Illegal, and Ihe committee 
advlaed the Veter.' league that It would 
bave te go In the court» If It deal red 

aarat Mr Mealier.
A Mil el •»> tor teaming workwae »ulh- 

orlaad to be paid to Mr.. Master at tort
bight'» meeting. _______ . . _ . _ ,
k- TIW slwltmrof rsnruvxscir to <w. rww» 
Will sot tsk* pise* until Ihe school and 
other by la we are ready for submission 
In the people.

Special Reductions at 
==: Hinton’s==
DININGROOM DOMES of Art Ghuis. with or without bead 

fringe. Special prices from ....................................'..*5.00
This is a great opportunity for home furnishers to economize.

Hinton Electric Co.
Phone* 224+45-46. 911 Government St, Victoria.

At four o'clock 
refresh your friends with 
that delicious

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers.

VITALITY
Do you find the fall and winter trying? Do you get ron down 

—catch cold easUy-feel like huddling In a warm room Instead « 
braving the biting blasts > You do not need to.

Start now to build up reserve strength with :

NA-DRU-COTasteless 
p,.P.,.ii.« .f Cod Liver Oil
—a vitalizing compound «I Dure Cod Liver Oil Extact, with MnM, 
Hypophoaphites and Wild Cherry. -

Aa an all-round tonic and 
"builder-up" this preparation has 

tew, It any, equals. It puts an edge on the appetite 
—aids digestion—supplies rich and easily assimilated 
nourishment - tones up the nerves - and especially 
■Itrerethens the tongs, brone* When mi throat.
In 90c. and *1.00 bottles, st your druggist a.

gasmv
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DOCTORS ADVISEVICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—A us. 4 to 9. 1913 THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

SOCIAL AND PEBSONAL CHICKERING and 
BROADWOOD

OPERATIONSaaaaaaaaaa< **************+
(All personal Items sent by mall 

(or publication must be signed with 
the name and address of the sender.)

The Gift Centre
Price and value are not the same 

t Ling.
No doubt that Is entirely obvious to 

you. Reader Friend, but there are a 
great many people to whom It la not 

eleer 'IT gréai 
I many people who 
1 buHd their lives 

HI on the shifting 
I sands of tbet 

h aracterlstically 
twentieth century 
mistake.

Every article 
which We own, 
and buy, and eell

PRIZE CUPS Saved by Lydia EL Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound.VMwIa Carnival Week. August 4th

-Tout attention ,l|, drawn to our v«ry_ exclusive display of PltlZH 
CUPS both In Sterling Stiver and best quality plate.

- The designs are all new and with the various finishes and unusual 
range of prices you are assured of securing any particular one you 
desire.

PIANOSR. Jameson, of Calgary, Is at the Vo- yaars I goffered untold "atony, and for
period of nearlyminion hotel.

two yean I had hem
R. Anderson, of Vancouver, Is at lhe

Dominion hotel.
orrha*ea and the

Two NAMES that signify the best that can be got in the musi
cal world. We have these beautiful Pianos in Various styles 
and by our EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM. Why not get the best!

Wj would have te un- 
k Wh-'iVrW] “ operation.

13bot 1 b*«" ukte«
2Z. kM Lydia E. Pinkham’i 

ISSA "*" Vegetable Cora-
mw'pound and am in 

[ JmSMBI good health now. 1
Q am all ever the 

IvTgvvStla— Change of Ufa and 
cannot praise your VegetaWr Compound 
too highly. Every woman should take it at 
that time. I recommend it to both old 
and young for female troubles.” Mrs. 
Emily Summbiwgill, Swarthmore, Pa. 
Canadian Woman's Experience:

Port William , Ont —“1 feel as if I 
could net tell others enough about the 
good Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable 
Compound has done for me. 1 was weak 
and tired and I could not rest nights. A 
friend recommended your Compound and 
I soon gained health and strength and 
could not wish to sleep better. I know 
other women who have taken it for the 
mme purpose and they join me In prais
ing it "-Mrs. Wi. A. Burry, 631 South 
Viekar Street, Port Williams, Ontario.

Edwin Paul, of Vancouver, le at the 
Dominion hotel.

James Brown, of Lop Angeles, la at 
the Dominion hotel.

Shortt, Hill Sc Duncan Limited
i At the Sign of the Four Dials.

Phone 171Corner Broad and View Streets
Every article

you
••■IwmmrAoaJ up these two

words In the dic
tionary you will find that price
means a sum of money which any
thing la rated to be worth, whereas 
value means the properties of a 
thing rendering It useful or desirable.” 
—In other words, its beauty. Its dur
ability, Its fitness, its utility.

Surely the distinction Is plain, and 
yet in these days of false Ideals and 
confused standards It seems to me 
that three out of five people confuse 
these two words, or worse still, substi
tute price for value.

I happened to be standing In a fur
niture shop the other day near two 
young women who were buying a bur 
reau. The choice had narrowed down 
to two pieces of furniture, one a sim
ple affair following the old Colonial 
lines, the other much larger and of a 
florid design. The price of the two 
articles was very nearly the same. 
After looking them over for some time, 
the purchaser finally turned to her 
companion and said. “Which looks as 
If It cost the most T* Her companion 
averred that the larger bureau had 
that appearance, and that settled It 
Now it was perfectly evident that one 
of those bureaus must have been more 
suitable for her home than the other; 
It was painfully evident that ‘the on« 
rejected wgs a better built piece of 
furniture and had better lipea. These

T, Epprecht, of Vancouver, 
tered at the Dominion hotel. Montelius Piano House, Limited

1104 Government Street
Pianos Tuned. Pianos to Rent

O. Mann, of Wattle. I» In town, 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

A. A. May bee, of Alameda. Cal., 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

. H. W. Coppock. of Edmonton, Is In 
the city, staying at the Dominion hotel.

From the Palace Theatre. London. 
SKATERS B1 JOUVE 

Continental Holler Skaters in Graceful 
and Artistic Creations. 

••Royaterlng Fun Aboard a Comic 
Cru tori- 

DOW A DOW
Character Comedians In laughable 

Parody and Patter.
The Scotch Nightingale 
JENNIE FLETCHER.
Honda Raymond 

GLENDOWER A MAN ION 
A Company.

hi a Scenic Product ton of 
"Christmas on the Comstock.’’ by 

Harry D. Cottrpll.
WELCH, MEALY A MONTROSE, 

Eccentric Acrobatic Comedians 
“Scream Welch." In their Ludicrous 

*“* Comicality, "Play Bail."

businessM. A. Miles, a Seattle 
Is staying at the Empress hotel. OF SEAMrs. -T J McMahon. 

Is visiting her sister. 1 
Higgins.

i. of Vancouver. 
Mrs. (Dr ) Paul GRASS CHAIRS

New shipment Just in and every chair marked “way down.’ 
and styles, and suitable for any room In the house. Bek

C. R. Wilson and wife of Vancouver, 
are staying at the Empress hotel for 
a few days. 92.M

Since we guarantee that all1 testimo
niale which we publish are genuine, is it 
-rot fair to suppose that if Lydia E. Pink- 
am’s Vegetable Compound has the vir

tue to help these women it will help any 
ther woman who is suffering in a like

1901 wt P. O. BexJ. M. Powell, of Seattle, is in town on 
business amt hr regtwtrred at—the-Bo- 
mlnkm hotel.

GeVt It
Cor. of

Cormorant
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9» 1911bPaul Higgins will receive td- 

. Wednesday, at her residence,

SMSgSlfcffl1 m Moss street.
If yoa want special advice write to

Harry Oase. of VSSSOUVrr, Is in town 
on buslhess and

.vdift ?.. Plakliam Bedirtae Ce. (coal- 
eatiâl) Lyaa, Xaitt. Your letter wUlis registered at

Dominion hotel. ope red, read aud asswtr*d by a
toman sad held la strict eu.

is In the

PRINCESS THEATRE Rarwls la well known in local militiaVICTORIA THEATRE VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO
Mr. Francia, of Swift Current, ar

rived In town yesterday and ïeglitêred 
at the Dominion hotel.

W-ére The considerations of value

THE BRIDE’S FRIENDSWeek Monday, March 19 
Every Evening (Except Wednesday), 

Thursday and Saturday Matineee. 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 10. John L. Noble, of Vancouver, 
the RHs hotel.

Is at which should 
Rut she t

What she wanted waa price, 
or rather the appearance of prlcf.

A frank young person was display -

have

A Widow’s 
Whims”

Mrs C. R. Gilbert 267» F 
will receive on Wednesday, 
afternoon and evening.

xlmcwt alw»T« find the choir, of a gift a difficult matter. 
Thera are no many point, to be conatdmd. hut a visit t» eue 
charming showroom will .how how carefully and successfully

A. V’. K' nap, of Vancouver, Is stay-
-ng at the Rita-hotel.THE DURBAR *® have already considered aach ed thm. palata.- No voattei 

what you have decided to pay we can make choice may. de
lightful and entirely satisfactory.

had purchased for her girl friends “I 
hope they look aa If they coat fifty 
cents." she mid, 'for that’s what 
r.iakes my Christmas shopping take so 
long, trying to get little thing» for a 
quarter that will look as If they cost 
fifty cents."

•'Wouldn't ft be Better to .Imply try 
■to get: things that wUI plasm your.

Mr and Mr». C. H. Holt, of Rio de 
Janeiro, are among the newly-arrived 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

of Nanaimo, Is aMiss R. J. Garvey,
gu< si at the lilts hot*).KINEMACOLOR end Saturday. 19c and Na

Matinee. of Duncan,69a and Sic. McDevltt and the Misses McDr- 
of Vancouver Rita hotel.registered at th®69c. children 16c to all

A Hlscock’s. cor. Broad and Yateaparts of the house. Matinee starts at guests ax-tha Dominium hotel. Humphrey w. ofo’clock. Dolors
register- d at lhe Rite hotel.Seat* oow on sale. Dr-. as* Mrs. W. U Ignboro.

Highland Park., war Chicago, Illinois. frieu-ls, regardless of what they appearVictoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th Is Mrs. E. O. Ma«’ph'er«on, of Seattle, laare spending a few days In the city.
• • 0

A cablegram to friends In the city 
announce tbs safe arrival In Liverpool 
of ex-Aklerman Beard and- wife and 
daughter.

among the guests at the Rita hotel.VICTORIA THEATRE
Ladies’ Smart ; 
Spring Suits

Unit to order from import 
ed materials, and the price
ia only ...................$25.00
Fit, like the workmanship, 

positively guaranteed.

W. D. Bruce came from Vancouver 
yesterday and registered, at the Rita 
hotel. DON'T SUFFER NEEDLESSLYMARCH 1ÎWEDNESDAY,

Joe. Weber presents George
<mg Seattle visitors In the city Is 
Baker, who is staying at the llftx

If yon suffer from Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Brain Fag. Weakness, 
Nerve Troubles, Bx ha nation, etc., “Wlncarnls” will give you prompt 

■relief. Ton need suffer no longer. Commence taking "Wlncarnls" 
to-day. You will find yourself getting stronger after each wine- 
glassful. And as you continue taking your “Wlncarnls" you will 
feel It surcharging your whole system with renewed Health. Vigor. 
Vitality and New Life. The reason Is that

barfs American Version of the Rollick W p. Ryrle, one of the best known 
Jewellers In the Dominion, Is In the city 
from Toronto.

ing Musical Comedy hotel.He le staying at the

WHERE N Empty as hotel. Among the visitor* In the capital 
from England at present Is E. Leslie 
Melville, who Is staying at the HitsYOU LIVE son, a mining engineer, of 

was In the city yesterday 
He returned to the maln-

Vancouvcr.
And a Notable Cast of Players on business.

land last night. After a trip from Montreal. P. M 
Boyd arrived In the capital and will 
imr i Bsn Bpifflfr Hé r» among 
the guests at the Jilts hotel.

60c to S1.SOPRICES
William R Anderson, the well-known 

■ Xpert accountant of Vancouver. Is In 
town on business and is staying at thé
Dominion hotel.

CHARLIE HOPEMAJESTIC THEATRE 1435 Government Street 
Phone 2628

n n. Çnowlti n. who Is the owner of 
several trotting horses and one of the 
directors of the Vancouver Show Asso
ciation. is In the city to-day. He is

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 
19 AND 11. A. E. Phmfot. who hs* served severs! 

terms as mayor of Nannnmo. I* in the 
city on business and Is staying at the 
Empress hotel while here.

for value.

is a tonic, restorative blood maker and nerve food. Its first effect Is 
to stimulate the heart, revitalise the blood and soothe the nerves. 
Then It creates new and rich Wood, which is carried by the circu
lation all over the body to repair the wasted tissue, restore the lost 
vitality, feed the nerves, 
tem pulsate with new Mfe. 
given new life to the In va
ille weak, Increased vigor 

health ta

"The Last Blockhouse"
A Spectacular Indian Two-reel Feature 

"Paths Weekly Na. 9"
Topical.

"The Great Prayer of the Arabs”
A Fine Offering.

"Along the Columbia River”
Scenic.

"The Bringing Out of Papa”
Refined Comedy.

Forty year» in ose, 20 yearr the 
standard, prescribed and recom
mended by physicians. For Wo
man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’s Fe

male Pills, at your druggist.

Dominic Burns, of 
Burns A Co., will -be 
Vancouver lo*morrow on business He 
expects to remain here for the day 
and return to the mainland to-morrow

T. B. Hhocbothnm, one of the well- 
known Viheouver barristers, is staying 
at the Empress hotel. He has been in LYING WILL

GIVE
YOU

■Wlmarnls"That Is why
lid, renewed strengthBy GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS
to brain workers.

Major W B. ami Mrs. Bar win, 
Vancouver; arc In the city, They 
staying at the Empress hotel. Ms

wealth
of allMr. and Mrs. Fred Mosby are leaving 

to-day for New York city, where they 
will make their future home. They 
will trave via "California, where they 
will visit for some weeks en route for 
the east. .

Crimes. The Liar is the King of 
Criminals. The last clean spot to a 
manS raiment turns Crimson when he 
takes up the Business of Lying.

Truth is the Highest Thing a man

*9i9W9d Health, Vig9ur
University School

VICTORIA. RC.
FOR BOYS

Vitality aid Niw LifeGRAND 
ST. PATRICK’S 

CONCERT

D’Arcy Tate, vice-president of the 
Pacific Great Eastern railway, returned 
from a brief viait to Vancouver on this 
morning’s boat. He accompanied J. W. 
Stewart to Vancouver Mr. Stewart 
left for the east last night.

“Wlncarnls" can be obtained from all leading Stores, Chemists andThe Heart of Wine Merchants.away almost unto Death In the pres-
The very mercy ofence of the Liar.Next Term Commences April Mth.

a kind God blushes with bowed head
In Sadness at the sight and Sound offor is#

Organised cadet corps.

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY EVEN

ING. MARCH IT
Under the Auspices of

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF 
HIBERNIANS

Tickets on Sale Fletcher Bros’ 
Music Store and by members of 

the committee.

Football and Cricket. 
Gymnasium and Rifle Re 

Recent Successes at McGill and 
WARDEN:'

R. V. Harvey". M. A. «Cambridge). 
HEADMASTRR:

J. C. Barnacle. Keq.

revolts at the carrying about of 
and Flesh so vDe.

Truth is the Highest Thing a

He was forIs In the city 
many years a resident of the Boundary. 
Sloean and Prinçe Rupert districts and 
is very well known In Victoria. He l*1 
registered at the Empress hotel.

M. C.

ago a young men. large 
Future, left his employ

ment In Canada with a Lie. upon his 
lips. Coming Into the seething whirl 
of the Great New York he sought ht;i 
former friends. Immediately he began 
to hand out hla stock of Lies. More 
abominably than any abandoned thief 
he slyly exchanged Ms Lies for Favors 
and for Gold. Then nervously yet

A few

On March 24 the wedding will take 
place at St. James’ Church, of Annie 
Mona Dudley, youfigest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. St. George Flint, and Mr. 
F. C. Pauline, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Pauline, of Foul Bay road.

Special Showing of
laporfod Models at

A HOCKEY DANCE
Vancouver Ladles' Club and Others 

Guests at Enjoyable Function.ANNOUNCEMENT
A very Jolly Cinderella dance was 

held, at the A le ta Ara Club on Satur
day evening under the auspices of the 
/Victoria Ladles’ lltckey Club, about

We beg to announce the opening of
tbs finest appointed English BJIItard

When You Come to Seattle Gome toParlors to the city. paring In the pleasures of the evening. 
Including quite a number of Vancouver 
guests yin addition to the visiting, 
hockey team. The event passed off In 
most enjoyable fashion, an excsPent 
programme of oancoe being supplies 
by Miss Thu in’* orchestra, and an es
pecially dainty buffet supper under the 
management of-"Deme Durden” form
ing one of the features of the evening. 
The decorations on the table, out of 
compliment to the visitors, were In 
blue and white, the-Vancouver colors.'

Match games, Victoria va Vamcou-

THE SAVOY
-HE SAVOY is in the center of tbingn-theetie* and

Monday evening, March It. at i

ABSOLUTELYWestholme Hotel Troth la the Hlgheet Thing

w department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble.» Tu Savor's 
guests have every comfort; library and reeding room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Gant famed for *Bj

PUBB You—Young Man. Young Woman, 
lueincxs Builder, Doer of Things— 

are, and In whatever 
>rk your way—Listen* 

Starvoro-dlc, rather than Lie. Flee from 
the presence of a Lie as from tbs

F. F. TROTTER, Manager.
whoever

The Hat Shop
of Truth"and follow In Hs path through 
the livelong hours of every single pase-- 
ftig day Remembering that 

Truth Is the Highest Thing a man
the Kalwerhof -your home. Up to date

Outside room*

' ■.

(Empress

<49 *
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WANTED
The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
In or Near by This Municipality

Sighted persons knowing 
of such addresses will 

1 confer a favor by com
municating the same to

Address—

Dominion Tactile Press
Publishers of

FREE Books and Magasines for the 
BLIND

275 Delaware Avenue 
TORONTO

Victoria Carnival Week. Au» 4th to 
9th. 1911

SILK
WAIST
PATTERNS

New arrivals just unpacked1 
—all colors. Also Silk Hose 
in all colors and qualities. 

PRICES LOW.

LeeDye&Co.
We hiM_> £ood lady tailor. 

716 View? yStneet. Just above 
Dougntar Phone 4151.

Betor id Trader Wanted

Tenders wll! be received by the an 
derulgned up to 3 p. m. on Monday, the 
17th of March, .1913. for a Motor and 
Tractor to be attached to the Waterous 
steam' er.glne at No. 1 Fire Hall 
«permeations may be sect, at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent to whom 
all tenders must be addressed and 
marked,on outside of envelope. “Tender 
for Motor and Tractor." Each tender 
to be accompanied by a marked cheque 
for £ per cent of_ the value of the ten
der and by fuH descriptive -matter and’ 
illustrations. The lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. OALT.
City Purchasing Agent. 

Victoria. B. C.. March 3. lilt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE 'MATTER OF THE ADMINI
STRATION ACT

And
IN THE MATTER OF ’ HE ESTATE OF 

ELIZABETH MARY HARDINQ. OE
CE XSED

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demands against the estate of Elisabeth 
Mary HsrtHng late of Victoria City. 
Province of British Columbia, deceased, 
who died on or about the 9th day of De
cember. 1912. are hereby required to send 
on or before the 14th day of March. 1911. 
hr post prepaid, or to deliver to the under
signed Solicitors for Miss Anita Thaln and 
Mrs. Fanny Bickford, the executrices of 
♦ he said deceased, their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims 
and demands and the nature of the securi
ties flf any) held by them duty certified 
In writing.

Dated at Victoria this 14th day of Febru
ary. Wll TATES A JAY
Of 416-Î7 Central Block. Victoria. B C. 
Solicitors for the Executrices. Miss Anita 
Thaln and Mrs. Fanny Bickford.

Centenary of David Living
stone's Birth Occurs on 

Wednesday

GREAT MISSIONARY AND

INTREPID EXPLORER

Sketch of Life’sr Work of Fa 
mous Traveller Who Discov

ered the Zambesi

SPECIALS
HAMPSHIRE ROAD

^One lot level and In fruit trees. 
60x113. a great bargain. $1500 
Adjoining lota selling at $1650 

3 MILE CIRCLE 
120x150 feet. In grass, with a 

few «eautifat- shade trees. Th Im
properly lies close to the Saanich 
Road arid la a " fine homes!te. 
Lots adjoining are being sold at 
$700 to $1000 per lot but for Im
mediate sale I will deliver this 
half acre, on good terms, for 

flOOO 
v Apply

P. E. TOWNSHENO
Room 5", 1236 Government Street. 

Phone 1660.

E. C. Anderton
Room I. 1323 Douglas St.

Phone 111#.

Grant St, through to Flsguard, 
and near Cook St.. 120 feet 
frontage, producing $130 per 
month ............... ............ if. .$12,500

Fifth 8b, close to Hillside. 60 x 
136 ..........................................$2.100

Regina 8t. Full sise lot high, 
dry and splendid soil..... .$650

Cordova Bay - ? choice lota. $000
1500,000 in gootf 'Camas 

Properties *

On Wednesday the centenary of one 
of the greatest explorers of modern 
times will be commemorated. David 
Livingstone, the celebrate '. Scottish 
traveller and missionary, having been 
born a hundred years ago. of humble 
parents at Bien tyre. Iainarkshlre. Sir 
John Kirk, his veteran companion, still 
survives him. and will take part, co far 
as his Infirmities permit In the célébra 
tions In England 

The modesty. Christian character, 
and supreme devotion to humanity of 
this brave man who died In the wilds 
of darkest Africa, alone and away from 
his friends, whose remains borne for 
many days by carrier and steamer, at 
length sleep under the nave of West 
minster Abbey, have made him respect 
ed and loved Increasingly throughout 
the forty years which have elapsed 
since the lonely death at Ilala.

Dr. Livingstone regarded himself as 
the pioneer missionary whose duty it 
was to open up darkest Africa to civ 
ilisation and commerce, and well he 
achieved that object.

Taught Himself
He became at ten years of age 

an employee In a cotton factory, and 
worked hard as an operative. He 
taught himself many subjects and 

Jni4ftJU#C "r an evening school to learn 
Latin and Greek. In 1836 he attended 
the medical class at Aberdeen College, 
Glasgow, and lectures at the university 
as well as the lectures of Dr. Ward la a-, 
professor of theology to the Scottish 
C on* re gat tonsils t s. He the», offers*
himself to the London Missionary Socl 
ety. and was ordained as a medical 
missionary in 1940. After landing at 
Port Natal he settled In Bechuanaland, 
and In 1844 married the daughter of 
Dr Robert Moffat, the missionary.

In 1849 the doctor began his explora
tion» by a Journey to lake Ngawrt. 
which he surveyed, and then pa—i 
to the Zambesi, accompanied by Os
wald and Murray He crosse 1 the con
tinent from the Zsmbesl to the Congo, 
reschlng Loanda In June. IB64. and 
again back to QuUlmane on the Indian 
ocean, in the course of II months, ar
riving there In May. 1866 During this 
trip he discovered the Vlc.orla Falls on 
the Zambesi. He then went fo England, 
where he was warmly received, and in 
that year. ISCT, published "Missionary 
Travels and Researches In South 
Africa."

British Consul.
Returning to Africa as British con

sul at Quillmane. he continued hie re
searches. further exploring the Zam
besi. and discovered Lakes Shlrwa and 
Nyassâ In this trip he was accompan
ied by-Str John letrfc:

He returned to Engla.id in 1854. and 
published further accounts of his trav
els. and as In- the meantime explora
tions of Lakes Tanganyika. Victoria 
Njranza and Albert Nyanga had been 
made by other explorers. Livingstone 
on returning to Afrk*a determined to 
reveal the true source of the Nile. He 
landed at Mikindlni. marching by the 
Rovuma and Lake Nyassa and across 
the Luangwa and Zambesi rivers to the 
southern end of Lake Tanganyika, and 
In spite of difficulties from Supplies, 
floods and slave hunters, struggled on. 
Nothing was heard of him for months, 
and then the New York Herald sent 
H. M. Stanley to discover him.

Succored by Stanley.
Meanwhile Livingstone had discov

ered Uke Bengeulo. crossed Lake Tan
ganyika. and reached VJ1J1. On his re
turn lq October, 1871. he was succored 
by Stanley On parting with Stanley, 
who returned to the coast, taking with 
him the explorer's Journals. Livingstone 
again marched southward, and com
menced an exploration of the river 
courses, believing he would locate the 
headwaters bT the Ntte:—However. 
bverc«niie -by fatigue and sickness, he 
died at Ilala. near Lake Be mbs. In
1873. His body was subsequently bur
led in Westminster Abbey In April.
1874.

He opened during Jils explorations 
vast areas to civilization, and was the 
first European to traverse the whole 
length of Lake Tanganyika. His sec
ond Journey Is recorded In “The Zam 
best and Its Tributaries." The best 
known story of his travels, however.
Is the work of Sir Henry Stanley. “How 
I Found Livingstone."

Y. M. C. ALHEXATHL0N
Event Being Planned by H. G. Beall, 

Physical Dimeter—Six Eventa.

Following the example of other 
branches of the T. M. C. A*. the local 
association Is pl«jitt!h| io hold an In
door Hexathlon content at the end of 
the present month.

This will In future be an annual 
event, and. as the name suggests, will 
contain six athletic event.*, which are 
as follows: SUfchdlng broad Jump, 
running high Jump. 60-yards potato 
race, 220-yards potato yarn, fence vault 
and putting 12-pound shot.

The contest will be h<„’d in the gym
nasium In the Y. M. C. A. building on 
ltlanchaM street, and promises to pos
it mab> .features of interest. H. XL 
Beall, physical director. Is attempting 
to jnkke the necessary arrangement4

Genuine Imported German I 
cents a glass at the Kaiserbof.

10

SUGGESTS POWER TO 
FORCE IMPROVEMENT

City Council to Appeal to Min
ister of Railways Regard-.,, 

ing Tram Service

It Is propos i-d to .sy More tho Minister 
of Railway» a formal complaint on behalf 
of the city as to the service given by the 
British Colum.u.a Electric Railway, and 
to urge that the street car facilities should, 
be improved in the public Interest, and 
that, failing action lyr U«e company, the 
legislature should be asked to amend the 
franchise to compel an alteration of con
ditions.

The draft letter submitted by Mayor 
Morley was read to the city council last 
evening and laid over for further con
sideration.

In it His Wors«..p observed that the con
ditions warranted an official inquiry Into 
the' service, in order that the government 
might compel the amelioration of the 
conditions prevalent. T.*e alterations in 
the original franci.ise made with the 
knowledge of the government should re
ceive the attention of the minister The 
council desired to call the minister's at
tention to the fact that there were large 
anu Important districts without any ser
vice. and that In others the service was 
absolutely inadequate during the busi
ness hours both la frequency and . the 
quality of the service given, as well as 
the seating capacity of cars. Unless the 
franchise specifically restricted the com
pany to certain . loroughfares. there was 
an obligation to provide an adequate i 
vice. He suggested that the company 
had become a defaulter under the fran 
chlae. and .hat the government should 
pass legislation defining the duties of the
mnpeny by amending Its charter to 

specify its dut lea.
In a brief comfiient t mayor thought 

thq trouble arose from insufficiency of 
«lint, and a desire on the part of the, 
company to make the service productive 
of large profits.

TO RESUME
Move Being Made Looking to 

Construction of Line 
‘ Through to the Coast

Bunkum Circus Pictures, from 
Brown, Commercial Photographer. 
1123 A4 Quadra Street. •

The western part of the Winter Palaci 
at Pekin has been turned over to the R<w* 
publican Chinese government, and will fo- 
used by President Yuan Shih Kata* re- 
• ptlon rooms for distinguished foreign-

ShifahM
tbs family remedy fer Coughs ei.d Colds 
*Wlsk costs as littls sod dsss as mack*

Advices received In Vancouver last 
evening are to the effect that Mac- 
Dougall. Guthrie A Co., the contractors 
for the Vancouver, Victoria A, Eastern 
railway, are to resume construction 
from Tulameen to the summit of the 
Coquahalla. This firm secured the con
tract for the link from Princeton to 
the Coquahalla summit, a distance of 
49 miles, last spring, immediately after 
the adjournment of parliament. The 
Great Northern engineer. J. H. Ken
nedy, established headquarters at Coai- 
inont. and the line was graded as far 
a.'< Tulameen. It was given out at the 
lime that the work would he rushed to 
completion, but construction ceased 
nine miles from Coalmont. though 
right of way was purchased as far as 
the Canyon House.

The agreement with the provincial 
govern men* was generally understood 
to be that the Great Northern would 
build to the Cold water-Coquahalla 
summit, and there make a contact 
with the Kettle Valley railway, the 
two roads undertaking the Joint con
struction of the line down the Ooqua 
halls. The reason for this was the fact 
that the Kettle Valley Company re
ceived a cash subsidy of 110.000 per 
mile for the Coquahalla link, and an 
additional grant of 3200.O00 In aid of 
the bridge across life Fraser river at 
Hope. The Great Northern receives no* 
mibstdy. Under the terms of the sub
sidy to the. Kettle Valley, and the 
•charter extension to the Vancouver. 
Victoria A Eastern railway, the Coqua
halla link must be completed within 
three years from last July, and com
menced by this July. The Kettle Val
ley Company has l>een pushing its 
work and fuelling the terms of the 
agreement with the government; the 
construction of the line from the Cold- 
water loop for which Twohy Brothers 
ttgvw the contract^ being -rushed stead
ily This twelve-mile link is necessary 
for a base from which to undertake 
the work In the canyon of the Coqua
halla.

Arrangement Probable.
It has been expected -for- soma Urn# 

past that the details of the agreement 
for the Coquahalla contract, by the 
two companies, would be arranged;

A FEW CHOICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS
=ON=

VIEWFIELD FARM
Are Still Available For Purchase

AT THE HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY’S UNO 
DEPARTMENT OFFICES, WHARF STREET

tut there has been a hiatus. From the 
announcement that the Great Northern 
contractors are again to move It would 
appear that some tentative arrange
ment has been cimpieted.

The construction of the Coquahalla 
link, while Involving certain engineer
ing problems of some magnitude, would 
mean an Invaluable artery of traffic 
between the Coant and Boundary and 
Okanagan districts, and In addition it 
would open the Nicola and Princeton 
coalfields to the coast consumers.

Time after time the Great Northern 
has secured charter extensions under 
the pledge that the completion of the 
line, all traffic on which goes to Spo
kane at present, would the rushed 
through. The Great Northern railway 
Ui British Columbia, east of the coast 
mountains. Is at present merely 
feeder for the Washington line* of the 
<x rnpany, practically all the freight 
originating on the Canadian section 
lx ing routed*.through Spokane to the 
coast. The effect of this has Been to 
shut out the Boundary country from 
the coast market very effectually. Th» 
charter for the Vancouver, Victoria A 
Eastern (the name‘of the Great North
ern in this province has been extended 
twice In the last three years; but so 
far the Hill line has failed to Imple
ment its agreement*

For that little supper there Is no 
place like the Kaiserhof. Specialties 
In German and Austrian cookery. •

IS FLUFFY. BEAUTIFUL 
AND LUSTROUS IN A FEW MOMENTS

Qirls! Get a 25 cent bottle of “Danderine" and try this. 
Also stops falling hair; destroys dandruff.

Tour hair becomes light. wavy, 
fluffy, abundant and appears as soft, 
lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's 
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse the 
hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and In Just a few momenta you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once.

Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff ; cleanses, purifies and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping Itçb- 
Ipg and falling hair.

But what will please you most wilt 
be after a few weeks’ use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine and 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp. If you 
care for pretty, soft hair and lots of it 
surely get a 26 cent bottle of Knowl- 
ton’s Danderine from any druggist or 
toilet counter, and Just try It

WENT THROUGH PLAYERS’ COATS.

Harry Williams Spends Six Menthe in 
Jail for Theft*

Harry Williams was sentenced to 
three terms <jf three months each, two 
running concurrently and the third 
commencing at the end of the first two.

by Magistrate Jay, In police court yes
terday. on three charges of theft *o 
which the accused pleaded guilty. 
Williams was caught by Detectives 
Heather and Mens going through the 
pockets of football players who had 
left their rlothss le an old hotel near 
Beacon Hill park. There are some 
more charges of the same nature to be 
read in the Oak Bay court.

THE STUPENDOUS CROWDS
Continue, an endless chain of enthusiastic buyers packed the Store 
all day Monday. Come to this wonderful Oothing Slaughter and 
get your share of the monster bargains that are beyond competition. 

Read every word of the following items carefully. Then Act !

TmEN’S suits for BUSINESS WEAR I—$

MEN’S SUITS, splendidly tailored. Regular 
price to $15. Reorganization price .. .67.45

FINE WORSTED SUITS, also tweed suits that 
sell everywhere at $20. Reorganization pride 
is...................... .................. ..... .66-85

SUITS, all colors, for best dress wear, hand 
tailored. You might go to ally store on Van
couver Island, trying in vain to duplicate them 
under $25. Reorganization price only 613.85

MEN'S FINE BOOTS, worth up to $5. Reor
ganization price .. .. ............................62-65

OVERCOATS, worth to $16.50 ..............67.95

MEN’S FINE HATS, worth up to $3.00. Reor
ganization price................................ 1.............95*

MEN’S FINEST SOFT OR STIFF HATS, 
worth up to $4. Reorganization price 61*95

THE FINEST RAINCOATS, including English 
Gabardines, worth to $25. Sale price 69.85

CLUETT, PEABODY SHIRTS, worth $2 and 
$2.50. Sale price...................................... 61*16

MEN’S SHIRTS, white and fancy patterns. 
Price, $1.50 and $1.75. Reorganization price
is..................................................................... 85*

Cone to the Croat 
Re-Organization 
Sale of the Empire 

Clothing Company,

MEN’S UNDERWEAR, worth 75c and $1.00.
Reorganization price............................ 35*

MEN’S SILK LISLE UNDERWEAR, worth to
$2.50 garment. Sale price.................... 61-25

MEN *S HOSE, sells at 15c and 20c. Reorganize-
tion price.................................................. ■ -5*

50c FANCY CASHMERE HOSE.......... 25*

25c TIES, all colors ................................ 10*
20c and 25c 8HOÊ CAPS........................ ....5*

MEN’S FINE PANTS, in grey stripes. Regu-
lar price to $3.50. Reorganization price, per
pair............................ .............................. 61-65

MEN’S PURE WORSTED TROUSERS, worth
$4 to $6. Reorganization price........ 62.95

VICTORIA'S LARGEST MEN'S OUTFITTERS

EMPIRE CLOTHING CO.
JOHNSON STREET

Righ! in tho Middle of Xlm Week

Store Opei Even
ings Till 9 p. m. 
to Accommodate
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LOCAL NEWS

Presbyterian Church Ch#lr. ftpaoMI 
•ervices of song wUl b* held at the 
First PresbytertSB church « Hester 
Sunday, when, under the leadership 
of J. Q. Brown, Nevln's beautiful oan- 
Uts, ‘'Crucified,” will be sun« •! the 
Gening service. ~~

I. O. Q. Y. Concert.—On Wednesday.

wtU

the ausploee of the L O. O. T. 
ki- O. Brown, musical conductor, 
llreot s concert et the Soldiers' 

Bailor* Bbsn% ■squlmalt. when 
In teres ting programme wtil be 

on. Several numbers wUl bo given 
the juvenile branch M the lecal 

ge. this to consist of physical and

b d b
fheareel e# Vaudeville. — To-mor- 
evenlBg at d Voloeh there wfll bis 

ihearsal in Christ Church cathedral

echoolroom of thoee taking part In the 
amateur entertainment to be given In 
aid of the Seamen's Institute bn March
IS and ST.

© © ©
Tern bo I a at Saanlcfcton dance •

© © ©
Three Months for Stabblng^-Rufus

Taylor waa sentenced to three month* 
In prison by Magistrate Jay in police 
court this morning on a charge of 
wounding Robert McIntyre In the Em
pire hotel bar. In Johnson street, Sat

urday night The evidence was taken 
yesterday and a remand till to-day was 
ordered to get the bartender, but he 
could add nothing to the story already 
told.

— © © ©
Sandwich Mam—The striking paint

ers and decorators are picketing the 
two non-union shops, and this morn
ing a sandwich man walked up and 
down the street In front ef the Melroge 
Company's shop In Broad sttoet an« 
another place In View etreet bearing

a board with the Instruction, “Painter* 
and paper hangers out for a fair living 
wage. Keep away."

© © ©
Get the ring at the Saanlchton 

dance. •
© © ©

Keep Hie Nerve.—Although suffer
ing excruciating pain from a heavy 
shock which burned both hie hands 
frightfully yesterday afternoon, George 

d | TlUey. a British Columbia Electric 
Company lineman, had sufficient neri’e

to climb carefully down tjie pole from 
among the wire* where he was shock
ed before he collapsed  ̂He wae rushed 
Immediately to 8t Joseph's hospital.

© © ©
Council Will Buy Land.—Two people 

In the subdivision by the sea who wish 
to erect houses on their land petition
ed She Esquimau council last night to 
acquire the lend necessary to open 
Constance avenue Into the subdivision 
so that they may carry their materials 
to thetf propeH»*e. The council win

make a strong effort to buy before re
sorting to expropriation.

© © ©
Cornish Association Meets. — Last 

evening 160 Cornlahmen met at the 
Knights of Pythias hall for a social 
evening. F. Davey, M. P. P.. in the 
chair. The evening was spent in most 
enjoyable fashion with game* and re
freshments.

'"■7 * © © ©

All aboard for the Baanlçhton dànce

A Final Sale of Sur
passing Interest

“I Told YOU SO" Evely WESCOTT’S A Sale Succeaagul on Ita 
Own Merita

Save Your Dollars 
For To-morrow

Every Bargain a Booster For 
Urn

SALE OF 1,000 BARGAINS
These Are the Prices That Will Do the Work

SALE BEGINS TO-MORROW MORN
ING AT 8.30 O’CLOCK

We quote prices on » few of the item* embraced In this vast finish of Lot Merchandise. 
As these goods come to ns, so they go to you. Ho words we could print would begin to 
express the magnitude of the Bargains we will offer yon to-morrow. Some of the lots 
are small and sure to be closed out quickly. Early shopping will be profitable to-mor
row.

Kimonos, flannelette trimmed......... G2#
20c Sheffield Hurting-Cloth, per- yawl,

only .. ;............  12>44
72x90 Bed Sheets...............................95#
$1.00 Fleeced Vests and Pants........65#
Çorset*, Vests, $1.50 models..............63#

15c Children’s Ilose, reinforced heels and
......lW r.YT » V ........................6
Ladies’ Waists, values to $2__.... 75#
Silk Lisle Ladies' Hose, garter tope.

Worth $1 end *1,25 .......................504
Bleached Bath Towels...................... 25#
Sacques, percales, flannelettes’?........29#

-, The Greatest Bargains You Ever Bought
MUSLIM WEAR

THIMMÇD CORSET COVERS, BRAS
SIERES AND DRAWERS, value to
60c. Lot price.........-,....................25#

JOB LOT OF GOOD GOWNS AND 
SKIRTS, well made, nicely trimmed; 
mostly $1 garments. Job lot price,
only ...................1....................... • ■ 654

HIGH GRADE UNDERMUSLINS, 
GOWNS, COMBINATIONS, SKIRTS 
AND CHEMISE; all made of good 
longcloth; also Princess Slips of India 
Linen ; each garment prettily trimmed, 
slid a bargain at the Job Lot Price 
of.................     85*

LADIES' WAISTS
WASH WAISTS—Lawn*. Linen*. Lin

gerie* ; some slightly soiled ; all good
bargains at the Job Lot price........754

LADIES’ WAISTS AND SHIRTS—Pure 
Linens, Flannels, Lawn* and Lingeries; 
big variety; all sizes. Lot price. .754 

386 DRESS WAISTS—Dainty Lingeriee 
and Lawn*; mostly samples; but one of 
a style. Lot price...................  754

BLEACHED BATH TOWELS........25*
SACQUES, Percales, Flannelettes . 29# 
KIMONOS, Flannelette, Trimmed . 62f

00MB—EM JOY A FEAST OF BARGAINS

We have made considerable pre
parations for this extraordinary 
sale, and would suggest that yon 
visit the store as early is possible, 
as some of these items will not 

last very long. Bale on.

Broken Unee of. Women’a 
75c to $1.50 Knit Blaok 

Tights at 48c
Included are heavy weight merino, 

black tights, in regular and extra sizes.
Medium weight black wool, regular 

sizes; wonderful bargains at 48c per 
garment.
“Finale ” Silk Underwear, 

Veata and Pan ta 
BE SURE TO COMB EARLY

About 10 garménts for lew than one- 
half tod one-fourth former price*. K: 
once-a-year opportunity, so come early.

26c and 16c Values for yd. 12^0
Percales, Ginghams, Madras

The most important of any of our 
•ales of Wash Goods; percale*, all 
■tripes and figures, in lengths from 1 Vi 
to 10 y ants. Madras cloths in neat new 
■tripes, excellent 25c value, and a wide 
range of new dress ginghams in stripes, 
cheeks and figure*, lengths 4 to 10 
yards; value; choice of the lot, yard, 
12>/2f.
MM Enda Unan Damaak

Bleached and Silver Bleached Linen 
Damask. 1%; 2 and 2%-vard lengths; 
special, for the piece, 81.16, *1.50, 
*1.85.

5c,-10c,-15c, 
19c,-25c,-50c

' These are surely the Prices.. The goods at these prices will sell at sight. Bring 
down a purse full of money and take away a waggon load of goods.

THE HUNDREDS 
Of REAt—

bargains™

We can’t detail hundreds of lines in the paper—you’ll have to come to 
the store. For instance:

25c Wabban Flannels, yard 12 

15c and 18c Twills, a yard . ..;..12%4 
Japanese Crepes, Organdies, Etc., 

one lot worth up to 40c. 12Va#,

The Choice of all the Dress Goods, 
Velvets and Velveteens, Silks, 
Satins, Marquisettes, Taffetas in 
the house, 50c a yard; your unre
stricted choice ., ........... 50#

IT’S GOT
TOGO!

» piece* JAPANESE SILKS to eleer,
» y»m  so#

SPUN OLOSS LININGS. 26c end 16c 
velue*. 21 piece* to rid, jrerd 12</t# 

ia-t FLANNELETTE BLANKETS,
for ............................................,.88#

ll-« FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, 
for ........  *1.35

«16# DUCK DRESS SKIRTS . .SO#
«1 HO. 11.16 and 11.61 BOTS1 BLOUSES

.................................................................. SO#
11.00 end 11.21 CUSHION TOPS, se# 
lie CANTON FLANNELS ....W/i#
COTTON TOWELS, each ................S#
11.61 SILK flTOVES ............  78#

THE GREATEST BARGAINS YOU EVER 
BOUGHT

SPOOL .COTTON. 7 spool* 
BELDINOW TWIST,, spool 
lie. LINEN SPOOLS .....

26c and Sic HANDKERCHIEFS and 
8CA RFH ........... v................... |g^

IS# and me handkerchiefs lO#

Nightgowns—Endless Variety of 
Pretty Styles at Special 

Low Prices
SLIPOVER NIGHTGOWNS, trimmed 

with embroidery Insertion end dainty 
lace edge, run with ribbon; 11.6#
value for .....................  9Sf

LADIES* DRAWERS, plain, hem
stitched frills, made of good cot
ton: value 50c. Bale price ... 30# 

CHEMISES of lawn and fine not* 
nainsook. lice and embroidery 
trimmed# Special values at 1100.
SU* end ................... ..A..o f 1.3ft

NIGHTGOWNS — Fine nainsook of 
cambric materials. beautifully 
trimmed with One lace. Very specie? 
value at *2.45, *1.76 and ... fl.Bft

NIGHTGOWNS — Many attractive 
styles, slip-over empire end high 
neck models, beautifully trimmed 
with Vales bennes lace, cotton tor
chon or embroidery. Splendid values 
at .................     *5*

NIGHTGOWNS—Made of extra Mine 
quality longcloth. tr*mined with fine 
laces and dainty embroidery. Special 
eale price  ...frl.lft

DRAWERS—Daintily trimmed with 
rows of Insertion and Valenciennes 
lace edging, umbrella style. Value 
Sl.76. Our price ...7................. .-M#

Colossal In 1U Immensity, the lest days of the Wescott Bale will bring 
the whole town, crowding the doors to the Wescott Store.

Ifc# last quotation on » only Bain Coats.
The Stock

Ladies’ Rain Coats
*8.00 WOOL COVERED COATS *15.00 CRAVENETTES will go 

will go at ...... ..............$4.87 at................................... « 8.95
*T CRAyKSKTT¥S. .A!L& *18.00 CRAVENETTES will go
*12 50 CRAVENETTES will go at •• .............................810-65

at.................................... 87.89 *22.50 COATS will go at 13.95
IF YOU NEED THE GOODS COME DOWN TO THE STORE.
“MONEY TALKS.”—The crisp adage holds wonderfully true— 

Cunningham A McLean want the money out of the stock, just it we all 
do. Just stop and consider, *10,000 of the remaining stock offered to 
the public at practically *6,000.

Sensational Selling All Over the Store
The quotation* here are but a fair sample of the thousands of line* 

you ean buy at next to nothing. Yon 11 have to hurry—emphase* on 
the Hurrv—for we are nearing the home stretch. BUY NOW. HUBBY 
TO GET THEBE.
2 PIECES 27-INCH WIDE 16c WHITE ROYAL SOCIETY EMBROIDERY

COTTON, s yard ..........................Tit# FLOSS, the .mire stock; *11 colors
REMNANT 8—Canton*. Flannels, Per ekeln .................................................2#

Flannelettes. Scrims, Madraeses. QUARTER-OUNCE CORTICBLLI
LADIES’ HIGH GRADE SWISS RIB- CROCHET SILK, regular 26c; 1

BED MERCERIZED RIBBED .pool, for 26r. or S .pool, tor «1.M
LISLE VESTS, regular 4Sc, 46c. 6*c xl, col(,„
and see values To clear, to-morrow. , PIR,-M WIDE 77-INCH TABLING.
* ‘or..........................  81.011 f „ bleached Per card ............. 88*

BURKETT’S WORSTED HOSIERY. ,
all sises, S to IS. Worth up to ISc a Df j?88 i**?08’ worta
pair- for SB# 10 ïbC xera ........wmg

4 PIECES We TABLING, a yard 26# ALL PRINTS AND GINGHAMS, 16c 
lie and mtc TOWELLING ....8V4# ood 21c values To clear, per yard,
II.W HATS.................... 28# 11......................................................... IStt#
CORTICELLA SILK FLOSS ........... *# Il M SILK PANNE VELVETS—Green,
111 TARDS CORTICBLLI SPOOLS. 2 purple, black, and navy. Last call, s

spools for lie, or 14 epoola for *1.04» yard, only    .08#

Oat up loriy To-morrow e#d let the SreakfaaS Di.hes Go.

EXTRA 40c
Buy* Madras Bungalow Nets, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Collars, Jabots, worth up to 
*1.50 and *2.00. Yon have never seen 
such value*. ;, Look for the 40c table. 

That’s the tip.

As a Tale That Is 
Told

Best 75e Penman’s Cashmere Ladies’ 
Hoee; sizes 8%, 9, 9% and 10; 3 pair
for ..  81.00

Ladies’ Cotton Hoee, in pink, sky, red, 
green, grey tod tan. Regular, 25c
and 35c.......................................20#

Children’* Hats. Caps, Straws, Bonnets ; 
value* 50c, 76c, 85c, 1.00, *1.25 and
$1.50, for ......................................25#

All Ladies’ and Misses’ and Boys'1 
Fancy Embroidered Linen Collars, 
Buster Browns, Etona, etc., 25c, 35e
And 40e vaine, for ... i......... . .S>4

Ladies’ 60e Drawers, white cambric, 
tucks and lace and insertion trimmed,
10 dozen only............. .,...........304

5 dozen 85c and *1.00 Fancy Trimmed 
Corset Cavers, real beauties, for 65# 

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, white; sizes 
34, 36, 38; 40 and 42. Regular price
*1.00, for .... ........................... .654

Women’s Cashmere Pants, *1.60, *1.75 
.and *2.00 values ; white; beautifully 
fine, for............ ..........................904

50c Buys $ 1 Worth 
Now

*1.00 and *1.25 Children’s Night
Dresses .. ....................,............ 664

50e and 76e Jabots and Collars, a large 
assortment at . . . . ..........254

*1.25 and *1.50 Perrin's Kid Glovea, all
sizes, all colors .........................964

Children’s and Misses’ All-Wool Vests 
and Drawers, all sizes up to 30 ami 
32. Regular price 75c, 85c, *1.00 and
*1.25, for .... ......................504

Children’a Vesta and Drawers and 
Black Equestriennea, shirt length. 
Drawers in black, white and ma
terial; sizes 18 to 26, up to 55c. 254 

Boys’ Galatea Shirt Waists and Romp
ers and Dresses, value# up to *1.25,
for .. ...............; ....................604

Ladies' Fine Lisle Vests, regular 25c 
and 35c each, 50 dozen; to-morrow
at ..  174

Ladiee’ 50c. 60c and 65c Ribbed Vesta.
mercerized; 3 for ..  81-06

BUY YARNS AT HALT PRIOR AND 
LESS

Arctic Wool Yam, all colors, regular
10e s skein; to clear ................... 54

B. B. Yam. black, white and colora, re
gular 10c a skein; to clear for . .54 

Scotch Fingering Yarn, regular 10c
and 12Vfce a skein. A skein........54

Baldwin’s Bee Hive Yam, a skein 54 
Berlin Wool Yarns, the entire stock, all 

shades, and black and white; regu
lar 20c. For double «kein........104

EXTRA 25c
Buyi Drew Goods, Flannels, Silks, 
Sheetings, Hosiery, Glovea, Veata, 
worth up to *1.06. See the 25c table. 
Choose your wants at this price and 

pocket the saving».

My Order» Are: "Get Eld of This 
High Grade Stock at Once, Regardless 
of Coat and Value,’’ and I WUl Do it— 
H. N. Evely, Bales Manager, The Evely

Bales Company.

WESCOTT’S CLOSE-OUT SALE
For Cunningham & McLean, the Purchasers of the Above Stock

WANTED—Two more experienced dry goods and ready4o-wear salesladies—Ready far work in the morning

Positively no goo* «changed, i 
not afford to MU the goo* t 
these prices. Apart fro* thii
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l*lv S-J'vat outdoor Gotha made Rome a 
ruin." History repeats Itself. Let us 
remain a nation of strong, healthy, 
c7s^ired# *yprlght. independent peo- 
Ple—a nation of men and women, and 
not industrial slaves, to sleep beside a 
campfire at times.* not to let our eye I 
loose Its keenness, or our trigger finger 
forget Its running; then we can hope to

R»-U*e last analysis; every nation rests.
-either In men or things, on what It has 
outdoors. A factory slave, sheltered day 
and night for a lifetime, cannbt bé a 
sofdler; he cannot raise healthy, normal 
young. A man to be a man must at 
times breathe great lungfuls of air, his I

The Shrine of Fashion

The Advent of 
New Seasonhe a better, broader, healthier race. 

The mefi who died on the Titanic, the 
men who died In the Antarctic recently, 
ha\> proved that the Anglo.-Saxon
manhood Is not yet dead.

We need most urgently to protect our 
game, but let us do »<> Intelligently. 
Issue a hunting license, not a gun 
license. Tax every resident of the 
province who wishes to hunt, one or 
two dollars;.tax the non-resident tour
ist hunter $50. as Is done in most all i Wednesday, the 12th, and
<«hrr fount ru» „r garni-, and take- thin

Thursday, the 13thmonoy collevled to pay for eBclent 
sanv wardens whoa» Jobs will be non- 
pollthal. hut under civil servir», m»n 
who-ww-vlKoro,i»ly proaecute and rarrv 
out thrlr dull», Hlr» government 
hunters In the national forests and 
parks to keep down vermin and pay 
«o.»l bounties for cougar and wolves 
Strictly Mipervl», the railroad construe-

Finch Spring- Opening
game hog |* the mai 
not the gum It is as 
and pump have gone.

Showing Authoritative Modes

v Millinery, Gowns, Suits
Afternoon Dresses 

Waists, Etc.

Finch & Finch
Ladies' Outfitters Yates St.

THE QLÇH ADMINISTRATION.

To the Ed it or.—Reference wa» made 
hy the Colonist tô the success of the 
"old administration" In electing 
candidate to the council. The '.nfe^er.ce 
is absurd. The new councillor was 
elected on his personal merits and not 
as a result of the reflected glory of the 
administration of Mr. Lugrin. A 
know ledge of the fact that the “old ad 
ministration" passed many important 
l y-laws which were left unsigned by 
the clerk and the reeve when they went 
cut of office, thus rendering the by- 
* « * s absolutely worthless. Is all that 
*■* needed to damn any candidate that 
would seek election as a friend of the 
"old administration." Esquimau will 
be fortunate Indeed If it does not be
come a defendant in many actions 
taken .«gainst the enforcement of by 
I >« s that were not law. In such a cast»
" Ml ex-Reeve Lugrin. who is personaI- 
V* res|»onsible for the bungle. become 
financially responsible ' Instead, of the 
municipality? The "ii|d administra
tion, “forsooth! Forget It.

LAMSON.
Esquimau, March 19.

BOTANY AND FRUIT.

To the Editor:—Trusting you may 
have space for a tew Unes on The 
al»ove subject aa follows:

least week in outskirts of Victoria I 
saw a very worthy councillor of .Saan
ich spraying his tree* with some Kero
sene compound he said. Holding the 
views Tdo on spraying and feeling that
the worthy man was wasting his time I Strictly supervise the railroad 
and Injuring his trees. I told him he Hon camp foreigner who kills all the 
w.-uld he better in his bed than doing Year round all game and bird life he 

He lmmvdlillely had good hum-1 meets. With his slugle shot cheap gun 
or. dly retorted Hiat my whale oil In a i kills more game than three white 
nearby subdivision had nearly killed men with a pump or auto gun T’ •subdivision 
the apple trees. I said his statement 
was not true, as I had seen the ad
joining -trees which were also oiled at
the same time, and were in vigorous ** "<»t vital, making good game laws, 
health, the owner telling me that theyjHvlng up to them, and gam,- 
bad The best apptes ever they |<*nftirre sAia laws,- sire what win pnU- 
many over one pound Tri welgfif, and jtPrt fame.^Otir game must be looked 
< ertalnly the best ever seen in that I t*r>on as a trust, to be used and cared 
orchard since it was planted. Thieffor intelligently and handed down to

JMMterlty. If the government w ish I 
to tax. why not tax Heinze and the 
other men of foreign countries who , 
hoJiL -greal J

mineral-bearing ground without 
developing *ara<> I can biok back along 
a trail of camp (1res that stretches over 
three continents, and nowhere, except 
England, do r know where a man has I 
to pay a license to own a gun. All I 
provincial constables and forwst ranger, 
Mha uU be same wardens, The law» a « ( 
contemplated are aimed, I suppose, at 
foreign railroad laborers. Irresponsible 
boys. etc . but. If passed, they will af- 
feet ail alike. The bngf^preventIon for 
hunting accidents of tile “th->ughMV 
was-a-deer" variety Is to pass a law 
prohibiting the killing of any female 
de» r or fawns. Then when a hunter has 
to see the horns he will know surelv 
that it is not a man Let us protect 
our game intelligently, prosecute vlg- 
orouMy all vachers, encourage the 
killing of vermin, and license the hunv 
or. but not the man who owns a fire
arm. and you will have the support of 
an true sportsmen.

A SON OF THE EMPIRE.

VOTES FOR WOMEN.

To the Editor:- Permit me through 
the columns of your pa tier to make 
few comments on the ' eloquent ' speech 
which Mr A. E. McPhillips delivered 
against the woman

fact rather staggered my friend, and 
r . I asked him what grounds he had 
f‘*r his statement that the trees he saw 

—fi led., were damaged.—He stated-that 
the hark on the main stem especially 
was all split, and the young growth 
showing.

Now for the botany side of the sub
ject. which my' friend neither did nor 
l>n tended to know anything about. In 
his interest and that of a good many 
Uk* ehAm, X -send you this letter. The 
apple Is an Exogenous tree, making 
Its yearly gmwih on the outside of the 
previous year’s growth in a more or 
less thick layer, according to season» 
nnd conditions of culture, if the leav 
are large and plentiful such as they 
always are after my application of 
wh,ale oil the great amount of elabor
ated sap usually called cambium, 
comes down in a strong, thick stream 
and cannot And room In the tissues of 
treys previously spoiled by spraying, 
so It of ccurse splits the hark, forms 
r.iom for itself and a new skin. an.I is 
a sign of robust health. Trees I ha\> 
f iled three, four and five years ago are 
mostly now In splendid health.

In that orehordv now subdivid
ed. I f..rtnd many of the tree* quite 
covered with oyster scale, though they 
bad been sprayed two or three times a 
year for shout ten years. One appli
cation of the whale oil completely kill
ed nil scale. Any doubters on calling 
< n me I will have pleasure in showing 
the trees, and the people who had the 
eg ira good apples.

< JAMES SIMPSON,
i 611 Superior street.

X GUN LICENSES.

To the Editor: "Sour Dough i" In 
r Friday’s issue certainly touches a 

vital spot In reference to the new game 
law and gun licenses. I’ve noted the 
proposed pew laws. Is This Russia.
England, or a free province of the 
British Empire? How was the said 

Rritlsh Empire won? By the rifle and 
the axe; in fact. Its coat-of-arms might 
veil be an axe and a rifle, crossed, on 
n background of virgin forest. Did tht 
pioneers have a brass tag and a gun 
license? Are we not still free-born 
Anglo-Saxons, the sons of our fathers 
who fought for amL won the Empire, 
nnd are we, their sons, to he deprived 
u£ tlw*. privilege and right—for H- baw
bee n the right and custom of the hu
man race .to own weapons of some sort 
since man first carried a split with 
stone In it. Call It hy what name you 
may, an unarmed race Is a conquered 
race.' and we Anglo-Saxon colonials are 
not conquered yet. Who answered the 
call of the Empire In 1999 when Eng
land needed men? The frontiersman 
threw down hJs axe or his plow and 
came from "the four corners of the 
earth in answer to that call He was 
not a trained soldier, but he had hand 
led a rifle all his life, and he showed 
the Motherland he could fight to pre
serve the Empire he and his fathers 
had helped to win. I had the great 
honor of being amongst the said sons 
of the Empire who each did his little 
bit. Am I, are we all. now, to quietly 
submit to this Indignity and curtail
ment of our Inherited freedom and 
birthright by being told we cânnot own 
a firearm without paying a tax for 
same? It la not a matter of game pro
tection; It goes - deeper. Sot neon.- re
marked lately that this was a "two
man government." It looks like it.
"The people who forsake their Mother 
Earth, them the earth will know no 
more. The best gymnasiums are the 
hUla, the beat playgrounds are the for
ests and the aea. As long as the Ro
mans were an outdoor people they ruled 
the earth and were free within their 
ow n gatfà, but when they bred their I common ten 
ch<i4r«*n to remain Indoors, when the | historyaa:

suffrage bill,
reported In your Issue of March 1.

The honorable member for 
island*. It appears, "yields to no 
in the love, respect and reverence 
which he has for women." At a later 
stage of his speech he opposes the 
enfranchisement of women because 
they made themselves prominent In 
l-rance at a time "when all idea of 
morality and propriety had been lost." 
They had been the principal factors 
In bringing about a condition In the 
fair country of France of Infidelity, 
atheism and lawlessneas. This argu
ment. It seems- to me. Is without point 
unies» Mr. McPhlUips believes that the 
majority of women in our own country 
at the present day are characterized 
by Immorality. Impropriety, atheism 
lawlessness and Infidelity, if he does 
not believe this, why does he instance 
the women of the French revolution 

reason for refusing the vote to
th- women of RMdMI Columbia? ~ But 
Hie question which agitates the mind 
of the writer la this: Does Mr. Me 
Phillips "love, respect and reverence" 
women on account of the a foremen- 
tloned qualities of Immorality, Impro
priety. atheism, lawlessness and Infi
delity. »r In spite, of them? Does he 
contend that Immorality, impropriety, 
.atheism, lawlessness and Infidelity are 
all very well in the seclusion of the 
home, and in connection with the rear
ing of children, but that they would 
derange such delicate and difficult 
matters as the purchasing of Indian 
reserves or the awarding of govern
ment printing contracts? Of course 
we knew all the time that It was only, 
the firm stand taken by the male sex 
which prevented the spread of immor
ality. etc., through our own "fair 
country.H

Mr. McPhillips apparently would 
have us believe that had It not been 
for the aforesaid five deadly sins en 
the part of the mob of women who 
marched to Versailles crying for bread 
for themselves and their starving chil
dren. the horrors of the French revo
lution would never have occurred. Any 
l>erfect lady will admit, of course, that 
It was very unseemly of these unsexed 
and hysterical (the Inevitable adjec
tives) French women to go out on the 
streets screeching for bread. Just like 

termagants. "Wv mut>t study 
the honorable member

r sought hts perfumed bath I for the 1 stand?. What a pity the hott- fvvery
* of returning to the plow, titan i >Jfcla gentiemau does not take his |

own ad Vite. . At Feast If the other 
members of the House would .consent 
to take up their history books, they 
might thereby escape being misled by 
the supposedly learned, but really un 
founded, statements of the honorable 
member.

Mr. McPhillips Is also quoted as say 
ing that ‘ Is was necessary before i 
body could go to the people that It 
should have some constructive policy 
to present." Here the honorable mem 
ber appears to be distinctly muddled. 
The women who are asking for the 
franchise are not "going to the people' 
for election (by the way, who are the 
"people?"), but merely asking to have 
a voice In electing those who will make 
the laws which they have to obey and 
who will fix the taxes which women 
must pay equally with men. We are 
told that Mr. McPhillips made profuse 
quotation from Gladstone, but he 
seems to have omitted such axioms as 
Taxation without representation Is 

tyranny," and many eloquent speeches 
in praise of democracy which are 
attributed to the "Grand Old Man." 
Will Mr. McPhillips explain to us how 
we can have a democracy when only 
approximately half the people aie rep
resented?

The honorable member for the Islande 
Is further quoted as saying that "the 
parliament was but a development of 
the family itlra„ the. family organisa-- 
tiijh." . Tttis statement heroheee truer 

d*y. •*>«»!.£ .<■>*>.. -many matters 
formerly attended to by

their <*wn homes—such as food, cloth
ing and amusement for the family 
have passed out of the hands of the 
house-mother Into those of the com
munity, and have hence become sub
jects for legislation. This statement 
by the honorable member for the 
Islands Is one of the strongest of argu
ments In favor of woman suffrage. It 
Is true that In law (man-made law, 
that Is) the father Is the only member 
of the family who Is vested with au
thority. but the law In this respect Is 
entirely out of accord with the facts 
of every-day life. The importance of 
the mother In the family Is shown by 
the^ fact that amongst working people 
the death of the mother is much more 
disastrous to the unity of the family 
than the death of the father, and this 
in spite of the fact that the woman’s 
earning power I* perhaps only one- 
half to two-thirds that of the man. 
It Is precisely leecausè the state la an 
extension, as It were, of the family, 
that women are needed in the govern
ment along with men In order to give 
a well-balanced and representative or
ganization.

Mr. McPhlllipa Is further quoted as 
admitting that conditions under mas
culine rule were not as they should 
be. But almôst In the neft breath he 
Insists that women must prove men to 
have failed In their "duties" before the 
former could-dto f. expected to Mop 
and fulfil the duties In Which » 
have faU*d. Not ât at'. When woman 
B»ka for the franchise she does not

propose to oust man from his position 
as law-maker, which would l»e the 
logical procedure, Mr. McPhillips seems 
to admit. In case man had failed 
utterly; but merely to assist him by 
her special knowledge In certain de
partments of life which In-recent years 
have become subjects for legislation, 
for. to repeat Mr. McPhillips’ quota
tion from Mirabeau. “Men and women 
play an entirely different part in 
nature."

Mr. McPhillips Is also quoted as 
saying, "Women have never been en
franchised." This is not strictly true. 
Previous to the Reform Bill of 1932 
English women with the necessary 
property qualifications did have votes. 
There are women In England to-day 
whose grandmothers voted previously 
to the year 1832. We are, perhaps, 
therefore Justified In casting the bur
den of proof on the side of the hupor- 
ahle member for the islands, and de
manding of him why our ancient privi
leges should not be restored.

AILEEN McCLVGHAN.
Lac la Hache, B. C„ March 6; 1913.

MEETING OF LICENSE 
COMMISSIONERS “

Electric Irons
Ten Days' Free Trial

Light and Power Dept. Phone L609

he V
»»ii
en j 1 
»" at I

Will be held In the Clerk’* ‘ Office, on
Wednesday.-tie* 11th da# of Mart*. 
ML

. A b Kf.t.m. 
Municipal .Orrk

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible

«^-h-" ‘̂n.."urï?: :tiî
A trial order will convince you. and If we fall to eellafy you It will be e 

mow oaueuel incident, no matter hew —n-ll-ff raw may he.

F. WEST, Electrical Shea Stop, Ml Fut St.



“I AM SATISFIED I 
COULD NOT LIVE"

ff It Were Not for “Fruit-a 
lives," the Wonderful 

Fruit Medicine
"FV-O ash vale, Ont., Jan. Î9, TÔtâ.

“1,1 tlrirtt -the imiwI 1 feew
a man ,mrr seventy» I have- been a 
terrible sufferer from <'<mstl|iaiihn. No 
matter what remedy or physician» I 
employed, the* result was atway* the
same -• impossible to ge^j» cure. About
2 year» **o. 1 read the testimonials of 
Hon. John Costigan regarding Trult- 
a-tlvee? and I decided to give them a 
trial, J 1 have used Frutt-a-tlves’ ever 

. since. They are the first and only 
medicine that suiter, my case. Tf It 

ere not for ‘Frult-a-tivée,* 1 am satis, 
fled I could not live.

•JAMES PROUDFOOT.'*
Mr. Proudfoot Is one of the prom

inent farmers of Prescott <*ounty and 
ha* been Treasurer of Tafedonla Town
ship for years. •‘Frult-a-tlvea* i* sold 
at 50c a bo*. 6 for $2.M— trial size, 25c 
by dealers or from Proit-a-ttves. Lim
ited, Ottawa.

MADE IN CANADA

“The best fun in 
the world.”

That's- ii*e sentiment" of
the little folks, jrietuf? 
taking and picture making 
has tlie same fascination for 
children as for -grown-ups, 
and the Brownie makes it 
all as simple as A B C. No 
limit to results either.
CANADIAN KODAK C0.,Lm

Office end Factorie,

M2-517 Kin* Street, W. 
TO* ONTO, CAN.

6EERÏSIIÏPE 
EE UNDER REVIEW

Council Considers Question of
.. Allowing Beacon Hill .Park...

to Be Used

WILL ARRANGE SUBJECT 

IN ALTERNATIVE WAY

Kennel Club Grant is Held Up 
—Allowance to Victorian 

Order of Nurses
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Try a Change of Flavor
There ere » oeSerfel eoe- 

#! Milites tu» d e llg SI le I 
Bern deasei'i i addUge e»4

MAPLEINE
Is every re rip# tUst relie 

fur e flavoring Ms pleine 
res Ue need Jest tUe eesw 
■» other Savor*,

Msplelae also Savers 
«ntt» snger eyrep for the

Grocers sell it.

caEscrrr
*AmrrACTX7*nro co.

Seattle, Wash.

Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well. It’s Clean and as 
Simple as “A-B.C.** if you use

DYOLA
The Celebrated “ONE DYE 
for All kind» of Goods." 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don't 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets, h h h »

TUe JoUeaee-aicUergoee Go LfaeHeS, Montreal,

ITEL DULLY? TAKE 
CASGAKETS TO-NIGHT

Gently Cleanse Your Liver and 
Sluggish- Bowels While 

You Sleep

Sit-k headache,, biliousness, dizziness, 
Seated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver, delayed fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the In
testines, Instead of being cast out of 
the system is re-absorbed Into the 

. blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissus It causes con
gestion spd that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache.

Halts, cathartic pills, oil and pur
gative waters force a passageway Tor 
a day or two—yes—but they don’t 
take the poisons out and have no ef
fect upon the liver or stomach.

Cawcaret* Immediately cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remov^ the 
sour, undigested and fermenting food 
and foul gases, take the excess bile 
from the liver and carry- out of the 
system.all the constipated waste mat
ter a inf poisons In the bowels.

A <a scar et to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
war*., while,sleeps* XHrotaL box 
from voirr druggist mesne your head 
cloar. siumach gsreet. And your live* 
and boweis clean and regular for 
■a-ojihs.

The council of the city has many 
lime* In the past concerned itself with 
the gram of Beacon Hill park from the 
crown to the city council as trustees of 
the Douglas bequest, and the subject 
^im* UP again last evening over the 
problem of allowing concerts, other 
than the band of the Fifth Regiment 
concerts, to be held In the park.

The parks committee, through Aider- 
man DW» or lb, reported against per 
mission being granted to 'air applica
tion for entertainments.

Alderman Gleason and Alderman 
Guthbert urged that the council should 
do everything In Its power to provide 
for Innocent amusement, in the public 
interest. ,

Mayor Morley thought the better way 
ould be to pay any cost of expenses 

out of revenue, rather than Jeopardise 
the rights of the people In the park. 
The subject will go back for reconsider
ation.

The sum of $2,060 Is to be wet.aside ,tO 
gravel the park road* around Beacon 
Hill park. The chief of police Is to be 
asked to tarry out the provisions of 
the by-law preventing heavy teaming 

.on the park roads, which have suffered 
some In consequence.

will he noticed that thé resolution 
regrascJHng, said not re

surfacing, which is âS££re ambitious 
matter. Tire m*d across t£?*Tj6iwU^ar 
the beach has been badly cut into b? 
heavy teaming during the paving oper
ations In James Bay and Fairfield last 
year.

The bear pits and gravel pit are to be
In. according' i.. unn>fo>r . h

the report adopted.
High ts-of-Way.

J Sorenson offered à, right-of-way 
f«»r the uurÜLWest aa.w*c through lyia 
nn Delta street, for SM. on conditions 
laid down in the communication.

The subject will, to» «xauktesrd
F. W. GàrUuul filed plane fo*- She con

sideration of the works department Tor 
the continuation of Garland avenus
through to Cedar Hill road, hoping that 
the council would take action before 
building operations took place on tbs 
land required.

Foul Bay Road.
The building Inspector having held up 

a permit for a stor* on the city corner 
of the Foul Bay road, by the instruc
tion of the council last year when it 
wag proposed to etralwhten the street.
F. A. Simpson asked fêr the council to 
intimate Its decision, as ho was losing 
money by the delay.

The subject will also receive constd
eratlen.-----  -—,___ ._______ : 

No Grant Now.
The finance committee recommended 

tknt no gram should be made to the 
Kennel Club show on April 16. 17 and 
1*. The club secretary pointed out that 
the club existed to promote the breed
ing and care of dog*, which animals 
were a source of revenue to the city.
The reason given was the present state 
of the finances.

Miscellaneous.
Alderman Porter and Alderman Mc

Neill were appointed as the city repre
sentatives on the board of the Ohil 
dren’s Aid Society.

An application came in for connec
tion of the premise» of David Spencer, 
Ltd., with thr salt water pressure sys
tem, a sprinkling system being installed 
at this departmental store at the pres
ent time. The water commissioner and 
fire chief will report.

The Victorian Order of Nurse» will 
receive the sum of $300 towards their 
expense^ as funds are available.

TWO FUTILITIES 
FROM DIPHTHERIA

Esqulmalt Council Grapples | 
With Serious Problem, Dis- ■ 

ease Epidemic Prevails

INSANITARY DRAINING
IS HELD RESPONSIBLE!

Doctor Did Not Report 0ne| 
Case in Shack and Place 

Not Quarantined

z Jo

A serious epidemic of diphtheria, j 
from which two fatalities have already : 
i# suited, was the absorbing lop.. ..f- 
discussion at the meeting oTThe Kt- : 
qalmalt council last evening. Measles( 
was also said to be very prevalent, l’he j 
unsanitary condition of the ditches ai d 
certain portions of ihe village where 
sluut-s were standing were felt ‘o be 
responsible. The medical health vH- 

instruvte#1 to report, ami i; é 
polW « fllcer was directed to wan. the 
pe-iplo in these shacks that they must 
not dump refuse Into the ditches.

The matter was brought to the at
tention of the council by several lelb-rs 
from re.s-joiits complaining against the 
stench and the uangcr of Infection 
from the ditches in certain street* 

Councillor Me Adam thought the wld 
est publicity ought u> be given to the 
menafc- in order . to frighten people 
again», continuing the acts which are 
responsible for the1 conditions which 
exist. The fact that the health by-law 
was Ineffective was keenly felt, and 
talk >*L introducing prov ision for ,nes 
m the third reading took place 

Doctor Was Remiss.
In the case of one <.f the fatalities, 

although there was an attending phy
sician. Councillor Mosher declare J that 
the casv luul never been reported to| 
the mfuih-ipnl health nfflit'r ;mrit Mr. I 
Mesher himself had found out abiut it.

or tent where th........y ,i..,i'
< <»nta1necl«-ne -,f in- 
row had both méAsles 
and the house had never been quar-1 
imtlnc'I or fumigated. It wal'Rr 
thAt. tlUs dyty clearly irested on the at
tending physician and the health « m 
<ei was ,i*ked to report on this <>r- 
« umstiin* c also.

Hiat tit h»un> *»f the-' poorer 
<»f the town the overflow from septic 
tanks and dishwater was drained nlti 
<lllvh.» .King the «Ir—l whrr- e.,lMr-.i 
were accustomed to play at » 
boats was another fact brought te 
light.

Health Officer to Report.
The jieallh office, was asked to pre 

pare a re port Immediately >n w h tt wa: 
needed to be done, and the reeve stat
ed that the council as * board of 
health under the Health Act h.v' the 
power to carry out any ren, -m mend a 
tion for the safety of'tlie health of the 
community.

WANTS^TO PRE-EMPT OAK KAY.

Curious Request From Alborta Resi
dent—Honor for Mr. McGaffey.

Although the Development League 
has not conducted any real advertis
ing campaign for over two months, 
yet communications from all parts of 
the world continue to assemble in the 
Broughton Street office.

Probably the most naive letter yet 
received was one which arrived from 
a village somewhere In the wilds of Al
berta. It reads as follows:

"Could you please send me some In
formation as to what lands are open 
for pre-emption in Oak Bay suitable 
for mixed farming? What 1# the soil 
like, and 'is the timber very heavy? 
How many acres do you require to 
break on a quarter section (160 acres) 
before receiving the crown grant?"

It would appear as if the writer had 
become, acquainted with the Oak psv 
district at a time when the tents and 
wigwams of the aboriginals covered It” 

Among other communications re
ceived was a modest appeal from an 
Indiana clergyman who would like to 
take up a pastoral charge at about 
three hundred dollars a year.” He 
would supplement hie Income, he pay», 
by raSeing poultry. #

*t *is interesting to learn that the 
writing* of Ernest McGaffey, the sec
retary of the Development League, 
have attracted so much attention in 
the Old Country that he has been 
afecfeil * fallow of the Rcyal.Lttanttf 

(flaHety of the United Kingdom, an 
llwnm uWu iwiound* to thy credit of 
I Victoria' as well as to that t>f the genial 
secretary htmselA .

SOUNDS OF REVELRY 
' IN CHURCH BUILDING'

Scandinavians Hold ^Sunday j 
Night Dances in Old 

Methodist Church

Round* of revelry proceeding from 
church building In . Catherine street I 
about ’clock 8'indny evening e luted j 

prominent church member to lay a 
complaint with the police yesterday. 
The bu'Ming Is un abandoned Method-, 
let church, which has been rented by a* 
Scandinavian Social'Club for-the vari
ous purpose* „f its organisation. I 
Dances are held there frequently, nnd 
• he man who laid the complaint, said] 
that It woe a dance that was In pro
gress last evening.

Investigation showed that these gun-1 
Jay night dances arc a feature qf the» 
society, hut the police believe they are I 
not iij possession of power to interfere, j,
a# the premise* are privais. AM 
dances open onlv to « lub members, and I 

f» v . h*rgM. 1

RETURNS TO WARPATH

Ge.r,e Oliver Presses f,r Relief 
Victoria West in Severe,, 

Conditions.

The champion of the health of Vic
toria Well, George Oliver, Is again In 
the field buttonholing aldermen and 
official» at the city hall urging them 
to remove the situation arising from 
an overflow of sewerage near the West 
schools, lie made constant reference 
to It In the aldermanlc election, at 
which he was a candidate, and he now 
states that a number of rasee' of elclt- 
nesa at Lampion street school are <11- 
rccUy traceable to the intention, which 
commences within the city close to 
Victoria West achoola, the overflow 
forming a contaminating Influence to 
a wide neighborhood.

The subject was brought to the at
tention of the aldermen again on Fri
day by Mayor Morteÿ. Alderman 
Humbef. chairman of the eewere com
mittee, did not see any way of relief 
ixcept putting lime down In larcu 
ouantltlee. The city engineer did not 
offer promise of redress till the norlh- 
v est sewer I» constructed, and before 
that ranch* done ahother Hummer W8t 
have paeeed. Mr. Oliver le entions to 
prevent tiiejwUcy vf dint which char- 
a-trrized the cotmcll on thin subject 
li»t",eef!

tt ft

This property is going fast and you want a lot or two of it. Nothing like it on the mar
ket at the price and terms, and very little of it at any price. Don’t wait; get the details 

# right away.
property gJneraBv'los^,llHllgt'f\' î^i0f v<‘sltl<‘llt,al waterfront property at a mrre fraction of what such
lor Une full w.t!,-front "" B,,'a ,hl\‘'v,‘l- ,l,‘arlf,ts on rh,‘ waterfront; splendid homesites la-hind them en- 
j lig full w.itt rfiont pm lieges ami situated on a gentle slope that allows a coimjlete view and assures its 
permanenc e, no matter how well settled the district becomes 1

m

Looking Across the Straits to the Great Olympics—a Magnificent View.

What a Prospect to Look Out Upon!
eoncLtlT ytZÜ“' phinpi,^ from Cadboro Bay in all seasons, in all kinds of weather, you have no 
•md da nnt tÏ8»>lei,,1"r t,f w those who an- fortunate enough to live on this property willhave day in
!mv !,ri,ri'U; W, aVV m'v,;r-v,lt s,'''u Vieteria who will some day lx- willing to pay almost 
! i ' • v 'Ut T °f a homesite sueli as one of these we are now offering. People of this character—

?! -, V c!mn“n>* v,'staa an<l ar‘- willing and able to pay for their eujoyment-are coming to 
«a # ij,ut along. < *n t you see-tltc mhairtage in: buying one of these sites nOw ! Victoria is only starting;

•ouennnoïïm,i,Trht! is diM> the average man doesn’t appreciate the fact that
; “ ' duphoate a natural svttmg; that there can never be another Cadboro Bay; that the available homc-

wloh mlH a V \ T" ,,OW- Buy ODe of theee 1,1,8 »°w, use it for your own ,,„rposes, or lfold it a
up your mind .nd aebng^rlthout d2y " ” * “ “ ,0“ ^ »’« 1

The lots we are offering now are the pick of the Cadi.on, Bay property beyond “Uplands." The “Un-
even Vw th**I,,'°P<‘rt.v- aml jt ,s ***"n-« that this lint- will lx- extended before- long, affording an
exen bettei service for residents along the Bay.

1 i J’'™' !ndbor° Rl-V ”ot<‘1 is ,ml-v a stom''s tii^w distant, and tin- Golf Links are an easy ten minutes’ 
homes Un- surrounding property is Ix-n.g developed and built up rapidly with an excellent .-lass of

In short, this property is the very highest class of residential property. The years to come will fender it 
very expensive beyond all doubt, and it is rising in value almost every month. You will certainly do well to 
take a lot or two at present easy prices and terms.

Lots Measure 60 x 120 to 60 x 150

Prices, $1500 Up
One-Fifth Down: 6, 12, 18, 24 Months; or One- 

Quarter Down; 1, 2. 3 Years

F. STURGESS Send ;
F. 8TUR0ES9 A CO..

11* Pemberton Building,
Vieteria, B. C.

Fleeee let me have lull detail» of the

& CO. This property you ere offering for sale on 
Cadboro Bay.

NAMR...........................

318 Pemberton Block Phone 2559 Conpon ADDItKSa............................................... .. ..

• A-t* • •» ** A*'.8wife* •» •• ** ..«•* «•
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Metchosin Distrid
Fivr acres, nearly nil cleared, on 
the East tiovke ltuaiL Nice, mod
ern, ti-rimmed duelling on the 
property. This property is ne<u; 
Metchosin, J\ O., and the C. N. ti.

PRICE $5500

R S. DAY and B. BOGGS
, ~ -Telephone 30 

Members Reel Estate Exchange.
120 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

SOMETHING
GOOD

4 ’
BURNSIDE ROAD, close to Doug

las, Splendid business tot. 41.85x 
104.6. Price........... .....$6000

JOHNSON STREET, between 
Blanchard and 6^x125
lane. Revenue producing ; $140
per month. Price, per foot, $700

Excellent terms can be arranged.

W estera DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd.

Cor. Fort and Broad.
Fhone 2470-2471

E. WHITE & SONS
1M Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loan. Agreements of B » Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

STANNARD AVENUE—Nrtf car line, brand tW>w bungalow. 4 large 
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, pantry, all conveniently arranged; fancy 
fixtures; painting well rubbed down, perfect plumbing, hot water 
furnace, full basement; a very cosy home for small family; now ready 
for occupation. Cheap 94,400. Chah, $1,000

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1f18

Any One of 
These is a Good 

Safe Buy
■ Good enough to tempt anyone. We 

haven't three better buys at the money 
In our entire listings. The localities 
are right, and the property and. prices 
are light 8p*kk Tor one of them 
quickly if you wwnt It.

Dean Avenue — 100x114. Price, on
terms .. ................................... 91000

Haxel Street. Oak Bey—50x110. Price,
on terms..........................  91300

•t. Patrick Street—50x131. Price, on 
terms...............................i............92000

Phone, write or call to-day for details.

A Fine Home, Close in
PEMBROKE STREET—Splendid house, nine rooms, five bed

rooms, all modern conveniences, cement foundation, hot sir 
furnace ; nice lot with trees. Size 40x120. Terms arranged 
to «nit Price^nly .......................... .................... ...$6500

See us about this at once.

Bagshawe & Company
phone 3271. 224-326 Pemberton Block

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
Members victoria real estate exchange.

All Kinds of lasursnss Written.
122 Tates Street Phones 4174 and 4171

$500
Makes you- the owner of a

MODERN BUNGALOW
Situated In Oak Bay, half block- 
frvm car. <m paved street, con
taining 5 large rooms, full size 
basement, etc. Price only 93500 

Balance easy.

Authorized Capital S.'iOD.oaa Sub
- ' scribed $135,500. 

-JCRNEST KENNEDY, Man. Dir. 
312-316 Say war Building 

Phpn* 10St

TIMES, TUESDAY, MAHflR 11, K»3

NEW •
6 Room Bunga

low
Land M x U« feet- Fourth St-

near HogfHBl ...............94.ÛOO

Exceptlunally good value.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

NEWS OF PROVINCIAL 1
MASSET PRINCE RUPERT

Indian flsh< rmenothls season Intend 
to demand more money for their 
catvlres, according to Information 
which Cornea from the Mas set village.
I at.nt season for the .spring salmon they 
were i aid but three cents a poend. and 
the white fisheruuei were paid tbu

Recently the prominent Indian fish
ermen held- a meeting uml decided to 
demand five cents. Just how this de- 
ana nd will be met by the canneries of 
the Queen Charlotte islands Is a mat
ter Tor .conjecture.

The fishing season will commence 
in April, and although some of the 
Musset Indians will go to the river 
cannerb>. it Is thought moat of them 
this year will fish on the Inlands. It 1$ 
expected, also, that the Indians from 
the Skidvgate village will come to fish 
off I«angara Island.

La*t season the canneries were 
merely '*pfôspectiug” — finding out 
just where the most fish were to bt 
caught and .giving the watehs of the 
,£ueen Ohartotte Islands a trial, flur- 
i'cks beyond expet faflorfs was the re- 
ward, and this season fishing will be 
carried on In real earnest.

NELSON

Capt. J. (S. pore, superintendent
the Canadian Pacific fuîlwûÿ1 lake stand that they an*

Authoritative Information Is to hand 
a» to the Jetting of Important con- 
In connection with the $3,000.BOO G. T. 
I*, dry dock, that is In course <n‘ con
struction at Kays’ Cove. The large 
amount of work .that has so fa* been 
done Is but g çompm*alively small part 
of this gigantic undertaking. Up to 
the présent the laying out and partial 
completion of the area to be used for 
wharves, watt rtnmt. yards, etc., upon 
which the various buildings, work* 
shops and power houses will bp locat
ed Is all that hnti so far been1 under
taken This coming summer a Start 
will be made upon the superstructure 
and before tin* end of the year there 
•■ill be a considerable difference in the 
appearance of the' w orVf iu progr •$» 
at Haye* Cove w

The contract for all the steel to be 
us.d in the construction has been !et 
to the United fttates Steel I rodUi ta 
Co The J»ominh»n Iron and Steel Co,, 
wh«» were given an opportunity to ten
der for the supply of steel, were un* 
able {q dp Si» on account o' the vast 
amount of work thev have already on 
'hand.. Jt'or this.—reason the Contract 
lia i pwfoiti bo given ti^t .t An>- 
erb an ëorpoaatfon

For a very Important feature of the 
work, the erection of a smoke stack 
1S3 feet In height, the greatest *pe- 
dallbts and experts In this line pf 
work have been secured, the Webber 
1 w-. -t-We ■ - A- ».mnzcP

of | has been let to them, and It I* under

and rix er service, has gotm to New 
York and eastern Canadian points on 
♦mstn-ns connected with the placing 
of contracts for the new steel equip
ment authorized hy the mAnageuwnt 
in this year’s aojf •(•nation* They 
Include steel hulls and machinery for a 
steamer and a tug for Okanagan1 lake 
of about the same size as thé Nasot.kin 
and the Hoamer respectively and a. 15- 
car steel barge for the Procter-Ktxd- 
tmay Landing transfer w*rk. Possibly 
a steel eight car barge will also be or
dered at the same time.

G. 8. Rees has. V -en appointed to act 
A»r Capt. Gore during the Utter’s ab
sence from the city.

Improvementh are to be made to the 
Royal Bank of Canada building on 
Maker street which, it Is believed, will 
result In Increasing the demand for 
the offices on the upper storey, it Is 
proposed to cut. a. stairway from the 
Raker street side of the building 
that the entrance to the upper floor 
will ..be from the main street.

air ndy making
arrangements to get material on the 
ground. It If likely tnis work will be 
oom->etM befny/> the all

17.90 ACRES, just west of Cellar Hill Roail and inside ,T/i mile ciitije, all subdivided into 96 lartre 
lota. Terms, $!KKH) rash, balance 6, 12, 18, 24 month* at.7%. Price........................$34,000

MAPLEWOOD ROAD, inside the 2'h mile circle, 55 large lots, high location. Terms one quarter 
cashe balance easy. Prier, per. lot........... ............ .................................. ................................$630

GORWORTTI TtOAD, splendid sulidivisinn containing 90 lots, all surveyed, inside V/j mile circle.
Good terms. Price ............. .................. ................................... ................................$30,000

QUADRA STREET-, on the lVi mile circle, 24 extra large lots. Splendid residential property 
and should bring buyer a handsome profit. Price and terms on application.

P. R. BROWN
r1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $G50, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block

A. TOLLER & CO., ^ yatfs street

►ROOMED NEW HOUSE; garage, barn, stable, all conveniences; ! tar»
lot», big flower gardon ............................................................  - . -

S ACRES, t-4 oumutl houw, all the laud 1$ to pasture. Very *-aey

19 AC KISS, a good amount cleared and fenced. S-room^d hotujw. cloe* t# 
water wlyre most probably tho Canadian Northern docks will be....$5.£w

m’NdMI'IK HTItKKT l»OT -Nice, level lot. $11 In grass. Price ...........PM9
NEW HOUSE AND NEW UVIlNlTUTtK. close to tram car Price...
II AUllKR o\ orlookluf Elk Lake Price, per acte .....................H]*
2 LOTS AND. NEW HOUSE. Prie- .......................................... -.....................

Is. $>.<*»

NANAIMO

ALBERNI

A strong lodge of the Knight* i>f 
Pvthla* has recently been formed In 
the district, with the following offi
cers: C. C., 8. A. Kent; V. C. C.. E. 
M Whyte; prelate. A. T. Kneen; M 
of W., A. H. Ellison ; K. of 8., A. W 
Storey: M. F., C A f*opp; M. of K.. 
E. G. Burleigh; M. at A.. H. L. Mertz; 
F O., W Hoddell; O. G., A. T. Walker; 
P. C. C., R. J. Kurde. The following 
officers assisted at the Institution of 
the lodge: Grand Chancellor E. 8. II. 
Winn, of Rossland; A. T. Cooksley, of 
Victoria; and C. Wilson, E. Iaher- 
wood, D. Bell, L. Thompson. C. Raw 
Unson, P. O. C., of Nanaimo; EL Evan a 
and L. Whittaker, from Duncan. The 
lodge will be known as Somaa No. 61, 
end will meet every Thursday at 8 
p. m. In Castle hall. Port AlbernL

At a meeting held In the city hall 
for the purpose of amalgamating the 
branches of the volunteer fire brigade 
recently formed Into one, the officers 
previously elected all resigned, and the 
members unanimously agreed to form 
one good strong brigade, when the fol 
lowing officers were elected: Chief, 
J. B. Scott; assistant chief, E. M. 
Whyte; captain of the hose companies 
J. H. Gordon, with lieutenants for the 
companies aa follows: J. Bartlett and 
H. Hlbbltt; captain of the hook and 
ladder company, F. H. Andrews; lieu
tenant, A. E. Drink water, and Secre
tary F. H. Bishop.

The annual general meeting of the 
Albernl board of trade showed very 
gratifying reports. The following offi
cers Were elected for the ensuing year; 
Honorary president. J. R. Motion; 
president. J. F. Bledsoe; vice-presi
dent, C. M. Plneo; secretary, E. M, 
Whyte, re-elected; treasurer, J. R. 
Motion; council, D. H. Riddell, Dr. A. 
D. Morgan, Captain O. A. Huff, R. 
Frost and C. E. J. Mill Ins. r

A very successful dance pas held In 
Whyte's hall under the auspice# of the 
Court Faith and Court Albernl of the 
Ancient Order of Foresters.

The many friends of John King, an 
old timer In the Albernl district, will 
learn with regret that hé recently met 
with a bad accident. Mr. King was 
working on a ladder,* which slipped 
and threw him to the ground, a dis
tance about tw'enty feet Fortu
nately no banes wgre hr^wen. but 
severe shaking resulted from the fall.

Over two million pounds' worth of Japa
nese manufactured articles are annually 
Imported Into the United Kingdom.

Nanaimo now boasts the largest In 
v ubsTtor in Canada, if in tact she has 
not had that distinct Ion before.

K. It. Skinner and Blrtnkhouse, the 
well known poultry men on the Five- 
Acre Lots, have Just had constructed 
an Imubator that will hold ten thou
sand eggs. The ma. hide will be load 
ed-«toute time this véek and with gt*od 
luck the largest number of chickens 
ever hatched A one time In the Do
minion should arrive in Nanaimo,

The Incubator is forty feet long and 
three and a half feet wide. It Is steam 
heated and Is divided Into fifty com
partments. No pains have been spar 
ed to make It the most modern and 
efficient Incubator possible. This Is 
but natural for the owner does not 
wish to run the risk of losing a great 
quantity of^egga at one tme.

Mr. Skinner has already had one 
Incubator that held as many as six 
thousand eggs, and his yards and pens 
covering fifteen acres of ground are 
among the làrgeet in the province. 
Nanaimo has earned an enviable repu
tation abroad for the quality of Its 
poultry, and the installation by Messrs. 
Skinner and Rlr.nkhouse of the largest 
Incubator In Canada will bring added 
lustre to this city.

NEW WESTMINSTER

Three or four weeks will see the be 
ginning of the work of replacing the 
light steel on the New Westminster 
branch of the Canadian Pacific railway 
with ninety-pound steel, rehallasting 
the track, practically rebuilding It, and 
making the branch Identical with the 
main line. Tracklaying crews will be 
pot to work as sbon as the steel and 
material can be assembled, to be fol
lowed hy ballasting trains and crews, 
when the track will be brought up to 
the standard required on the principal 
lines of the Canadian Purifie railway.

It is thé Intention of the company to 
commence work as soon as possible 
end complete It quickly, ^putting the 
track In condition to handle the heavy 
traffic expected thl$ season.

A gold dredge, capable of handling 
3.000 yards of gravel per day of eight 
hours. Is now under course of construc
tion at the Heaps Engineering Com
pany's plant and when complete will 
be taken up the Fraser river to a point 
opposite Hope, where ft will be used 
by a Seattle firm of which W. 8. Han
ford Is the manager, for dredging pur
poses on the gravel bars owned by Mr. 
Hanford’s company there.

Jhree Cheap Lots on Easy Terms
• sr • 9>.

230 re*t frontage and located Ju,al off Cook Street, with an uninter-
PUpta^ view m# jho Aea and mountains Rocky, but k fine building site.

Price for the Three $1600
One quarter cash, balance S, 12 and 18 months.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY JL
Phene 1301 >Msrehswto Bank Building

Gorge Snaps
Ker Ave., next corner TllUcum

road ...........................’........... .* .$1.050
lv>r Xve., | block from Tllll-

cum rond | ................     $y>
David*, just off Tfillcum road 1.060 
Ob»*d Ave., water main on

»tn .........................    *25
Walter Ave.. near'Tllllcum .. 1.000 
Walter Ave., splendid high

_ *»<» ...... M! ........................ «
villa_Ave., t lots. lOîxltO ... 1.5Ù0 

Portage Are., 8 minutes from«hr .....................  1.000
Tilllcum nvad, g blocks from 

Gorge car ...................................1,100
These are a few of the good buys 

we have In this district We *p«- 
rialixe In Gorge property. It will 
pay you to s-* ue before you buy.

Serge View Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and Tllllcum Ko*da 

P. O. Box 1014.
Specialist*. In C >rga District

A Client of Ours Is Desirous of 
Trading Two Lots

Situate in Oak Bay. valued at $3.200 as 
first payment on modem 

N house close in.

Empire Realty Go.
641 Fort Street

HOUSES 
BUILT
Instalment Pl.n

D.H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder PapR

and Archhect
Cor. Fort and
•tadacena Alt

Telephone 1140

LOOK AT THIS

9 Roomed House, Half-Mile Circle 
ONLY $4750 ONLY

This I. a modem home In the Rock Bey district, butlt four year, ago 
at a coat of over $3.000. A conservative estimate of the value of the 
lot alone la 13.000 This ta a very rare offer, but It must be dial)need 
Of Immediately, hence this extraordinary price. Reasonable terrai 
can be arranged.

NATIONAL REALTY CO.
1222 Government Street

Shiloh
•sickly awes coughs, curse raids, aad beak
6ha threat aad lungs. n a Ml ceeM

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lud
wig (Louie) Hafer, late of Victoria, 
B. G., Deceased.

AH persona having claims against the 
said estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under-

> distribute the said estate ao-
CpS3d this 5th day of Febraafy.

GEO A MORPHT,
Solicitor for ther Executrix. 60G-6 Central 

Building. Victoria. R. C.

EXTRA SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON

ARTISTIC ART
ARTISTIC ART GLASS DOMES with Austrian bead fringing, 

reduced to clear at prices starting from a modest

$5.00
SIX SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
Phones 2244-45-46

911 Government Street Victoria
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 ta %, 1S1« ------

A Forced Sale
A splendid bungalow in the 
Fairfield Estate, five rooms, all 
the latest Improvements. Must 
be sold at once. Price 95478 

••»r terms. • This te a snap.

Welch Brothers & Co.

Now 1» the Tune te Bay i

Port Angeles
Railway eenetruetlea ex peeled 

fa eemmenee ehertly. I have 
earn, (aad bargain, at bedrock 
price. SEE ME BEFORE BUY. 
INS

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread St Pembarlen Bleak

bbtablibhu aee

MILL WOOD
Phone IHA 
Prompt 4«a

T. O. Oak

FOR SALE
: -mere* Lumber Co. Mill Wood. 
$$ee Me doowa load, fi m »i»- 
fte toed, and 4 ft elaihaL A0

4TSpromptly Oiled. F HO

Three-Quarters 
of an Acre 

Foul Bay Road
This piece ia adjoining the 
corner of Oak Boy avenue 
end win aeon he bnaineee 

property.

Price $6500
Cash 11500.

H. F. PULLEN
OAK BAY BXALTY

omen
20M Oak Bay Avenue. 

Phone 8543

4

L.k
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FOR

THIS WEEK
165 x 190

HILLSIDE AVE.—Just cast of Douglas Street; revenue produc
ing. Priée has been reduced $50.00 a foot for this week.

Compare this offer with surrounding values.

Price Per Foot on Easy Terms 
$25022

Will Sell Whole or Part

Good Buys 
in Good 
Districts

KRQUIMALT ROAD, 132 ft 
by 300 ft. deep, $9500

BURNSIDE ROAD, 115 ft 
by 140 ft., comer ; $7000

SUM AS STREET, north 
side, 50x120 ft to lane. 
Price ...... .. $1900

OAK BAY AVENUE, 106 ft 
2 in. by 140 ft. to lane. 
With modem teven room 
house .. .. .. $17,000

BOWKER AVENUE, cor
ner Hampshire Road, 100 
ft by 110 ft......$4100

All the above can be handled 
on easy terms.

Currie & Power
«214 Douglas Street Phone 14M

I e Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C HOLT
Bonder end Contractor.

4M Oerbaily Hoed. Phone Rttli
Plan* K-tlnjtt»a a-d Srwinrotloee.

Gordon Head
Five acre» on Gordon Head 
Road, close to Arbutus and Fel- 
tbem roads. Small house and 
part cleared. |17M per acre 

on lone and easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT J
*87 to 4M S»7WOrd Bloc*. 

Vlctofl*. *. C.
Phone No. lit». P. Q. Bos 711

The B. G Sales Ce.
REAL ESTATE

741 Panoora An. Phone 2MS

BARGAIN—Close to Douglas, 1 
block from Hudson Bay site, «hr 
12» revenue producing; cash IÛ.M0; 
price $17,000.

HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT-Far
ing Beach Drive, good large lot; 
3-1 rash, balance S, 12, IS, U; price 
SM*

EIGHT ROOM HOUSE, clone to 
Gorge road; $M» cash, price <5,500.

INSIDE MILE CIRCLE—On Dun
edin street. Ii*12»; à cash; nr lee

FERN WOOD ROAD - Between 
King's and Haul tain. 50*12», fine 
view and no rock; | cash; price
•2.76».

EMMA STREET—Fine T room 
house, let 56*121. full basement, 
furnace. 2 fireplaces, built-in buf
fet; one ef the beet finished 
house» in the city; on good terme 
for KO*

Five acres with 412 feet 
frontage on Shelbourne St 
Good house and outbuild

ing*.

$21,000
Terms over three and one- 

half years.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 748 Fn* Ft

Five Room 
Cottage

on Harriet Road, close to Burn- 
. side. Excellently built and has 
all modern conveniences. Only
*M00.00, and $560.06 caah will 
handle it If yon are looking 
for a comfortable home you 
wm find it hard to beat this 
offer. Bee us at once.

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View/8tPWt City.

One Block From 
Willows Car Line
S lots, to sell together or separ

ately. Une level lots, no rock, 
stumps or trees, each...$950 

One lot, cloee to corner of Trent, 
on Fort Street. 41 a 146. A 
coming business stte..$3,SOO 

On Cad boro Bay Road, car line, 
to a corner, 56 * Î48. Only
..................... .................  $8,004»

Fine corner. Foul Bay Road and 
Townley Street ...........$1.500

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
Medium BUl. IMS Dongles Bt 

Telephone I«1

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY
Toe will worry shout money, but 

nothin* wore, than worry will hap
pen, and the year will be fortunate 
for you and for thorn dear to you. 
Tod will form new friendshlpe.

Those born to-day will be of kind
ly disposition, diplomatic and of *ood 
address Some of them will reach 
high positions, beln* particularly nt- 
ted for the management ef ferelsa 
commissions.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

The story of the bold adventurer and 
explorer. Pierre Esprit Radleson. la an 
full of wild unlooked-for episodes as 
any work of notion. By turns be was 
In the society of savages and of noble
men. Now he served the French, now 
the Knalish; and It was through him 
and his brother-lu-law, Oroseelllers 
(Mr. “Gooseberry" the latter Is often 
railed In English documents), that the 
great and ancient “Hudson's Bay Com
pany" was founded In 1487. The Com
pany made prpmleea of a salary, which 
afterwards Its otBcers desired to repu
diate ton the ground of Riidtsson's re
turn for • time to the French service). 
Finally, on March llth, 1«»8, when n 
renewal of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany's charter was pending, Badlsaon 
petitioned Parliament that, before the 
privileges desired by the Company 
were renewed, he should be assured of 
the regular payment of the amounts 
due to him from time to time. I» his 
petition he stated that he had tour 
young children, and only the XieO • 
year promised by the Company to«fup- 
port them. Iladlsson's claim was up
held. and from.this time until hts 
death. In 171». the amount stipulated 
was paid to him quarterly.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO
Blackford. Iteety, iM«a«eaA.), boru,

Huntingdon, Que., 1870; lawyer and in- 
■urance tiperl.

Braden, William Robert «Rowland,
B. C); born, Ireland. 1858; Conserva
tive M. P. P. lor Rowland. 1909-1912.

Burgess, Thomas Joeeph Workman, 
M. !>., F. R. 8. C. «Montreal); boro, 
Toronto, 1849; connected with Inaune 
asylums In Ontario, 1875-1890; since 
then superintendent of Protestant hos
pital for Insane. Montreal; a professor 
at McGill University and a prolilic 
author.

Hyde. Samuel Walters, M. A., D. Sc., 
LL.D. (Kingston, OnL); born, Ottawa, 
1862; professor In University of New 
Brunswick, 1686-1M»; professor of phil
osophy in Queen's University, 1886-If 11; 
principal of Alberta Presbyterian Col
lege, 1811-1912; now rector of Queen's.

Fessenden, Cortes, M. A. «Peterbor
ough. Ont.); born. Ronyeo, Michigan. 
U&2; mathematical professor and 
author of school text books.

Harrow, Hon. James Thompson, K.
C. LLB. «Toronto); born. Chippewa, 
Ont., 1848; Liberal M. P. P. for West 
Huron, 1880-1962; now judge of Court 
of Appeals of Ontario.

Mnrklnnon, Rev. Clarence D., B. 1>. 
*1 Halifax); bom, Hopewell, N. S.. 1848; 
Presbyterian pastor, 1894-1806, Includ
ing Westminster choix*. Winnipeg; 
now principal of Halifax Presbyterian 
college.

McNIven, James Dugald (Vancouver, 
B. C.); .born„ Ontario, 1869; fair wage 
oUlcer of department of labor at Ot
tawa, 1907-1912; now agent of the de
partment In British Columbia.

Todd, Frederick O. (Montreal); born, 
Concord. New Hampshire, 1876; land
scape architect and city Improvement 
artist.

Will mot t, Arthur B., M. A. (Bault 
Ste. Marie, OnL); born, Nantteoke, 
OnL. 1867; . geologist and engineer; 
mines manager for the Lake Superior 
Corporation.

An" Inquest was held at Hackney ea a 
baby which wad found In s suitcase on the 
doorstep of s house tn Colveetone crescent, 
Daleton, ln„ October lest. It died In the 
Infirmary of bronchitis.

We Have the Following Amounts 
to Loan on Approved Security at 

Current Rates of Interest
$500.00, $1,000.00, $1,000.00, $2,000.00, $2,100.00, $3,000.00, $5,000.00, $6,000.00

Call and ank ng for particulars of our new subdivision on CAREY ROAD, close to new Saan
ich car Hnc. Only a very limited number of half-acre lots on terms, fifth cash, balance over four

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street Phone 491

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 te S. 
1618.

THE B, C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

m GOVERNMENT »T.
__ -

Oak Bay, St. Patrick’s Hired, 66x120, 
close to, car lino. One-third cash, 
balance 5, 12 and 18 months. Price
Is.......................................................... $2100

Fsul Bay Read, south of Oa,k Bay ave
nue, 209x142, with oak trees. One 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Price .................................. ..............1

Mitchell Street, Oak Bay. 56x122. close 
to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 5, 18 and 18 mont ha Price, 
only.....................................................$1«0

Fern wood Estate, near terminus of 
Spring Ridge car line. Five room 
cottage and lot 46x106. with stable. 
$1000 cash, balance $25 per month
at 7 per cent. Price ................... $

or will take $3606 for all cash.

Roes street corner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
one lot. One-third cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. (Tice .......... $4000

- ... - -. ----- BBBaa ailingI IllVI !■ e>ll( R' 7'"R - rwm MU I ■■ 11 El
and lot 60x120. Ju»t nit Oralgflower 
Road, boulevard ed rireet. One-quar
ter caah. balance 180 per month.
Price ..........................  I«000

Business Buy, Flaguard Street be- 
tiMen Dougina as*-Blanchard, am*
oppoalte Hudson Bay store rite. 28 a 
118, with dwelling producing revenue. 
Price 125,000; one-third cash, balance 
1 and 2 years.

•COKE DISTRICT
106 Aqrae with large frontage on Inner 

Sooke Harbor 1-2 caah. balance I 
and 2 years. Price per acre .. . I1*

NORTH'PARK ST. 
Immediately east of Blanchard, 48x128; 

1* cash, balance 1 and 1 years, tor 
only .. ................ HW0

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1161 Broad St Cor. of Vlow.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
t

•17 8AYWARD BLDG. 
Phones—Of fics 297% Meuse R4160»

ADMIRALS ROAD '
Large S-roomed concrete house, kit

chen, shower bath (hot and cold), 
open fireplace; close to sea; fowl 
house and run; on 2 lota with front
age of 111 feet; electric light and 
water. Cash, $1.106; balance. 6. 12. 
1$ and 14 montba Price ... $3,100

LEE & FRASER
Members o'- the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
1222 Bread St, Victoria B. C.

A. H. HARMAN
1107 Langley Street

Opposite Court House
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high pert ef Fairfield, cloee to 

car line, within 16 minutes' walk of 
y city hall, pretty California Bungalow 

—Hall and slttlngroom beamed ceil
ings. panelled In leatherette. Sited 
bookcases, ■ picture and piste relis.- 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, large 
kitchen, pantry, bath, toilet and Unen 
closet, tinted- walls and polished 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout basement with hot and

space for garage. Price for quick 
sale. Including furniture .... ..$4,100

Cheapest in Oak Bay
• DOUBLE CORNER, McNeil and , 

Laurel, 120x120 ............. $3850

BOUNDARY (including a comer) 
149x120..,...................... $4600

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & GO.

Established 1864.
1216 BROAD ST. PHONE SB

NORWICH UNION, OF ENGLANp . , . , WJSTEKN,,OF TORONTO . 
BT. PAUU OF 8T. PAUL, MINN.

THREE DOUBLE CORNERS IN OAK 
BAY.

Osh Bay A vs. and St. Patrick, 120*186. 
at per toot ......................     .$120

Saratoga and Olivsr, 126x126; % cash,
at..................................................  $$,000

Bums sad Chsuesr, 160x102; % cash.
at..................................................... $4^60

NOTICE.

Sealed tender* will be received by the 
Sldnrv Water and Power Company, Lim
ited up to and Including the 15<h day of 
March. 1913. for the Installation of a water 
supply for tha town of Sidney, including 
the supplying and erecting two 1M,$M 
gallon redwood water tasks, and founda
tion* excavating and backfilling ditehee, 
supplying and laying wire wound wood 
water pipe*, fittings, et».

Plans, quantities ami desrrlptiona can 
be seen hy applying at the ofllce of the. 
Western Dominion Lands. «24 Fort street, 
Victoria. R- C.

The lowest or iny tender net necessarily
accepted. ____ __
SIDNEY WATER A POWER O0-, LTD 

By BERT D. WHITE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE MATTER of the Administra
tion Act

And
IN THE MATTER of the Kata*» of 

WALTER ALFRED HEAL, De-

NOTICE la hereby given that aH credi
tor» and persons having any claim» er 
demands against the relate of Waller 
Alfred Heal let* ef Victoria. B O . de
ceased. who died on or about tb«*th day 
of July, 1911 are hereby required to ee-nd 
by peal pre paid or to deliver to under
signed, Solicitera for the Administrator, 
of the said deceased, on or before the list 
day ef March, 1913, their names and ad
dressee and full particular» of their claims 
end demand*, duly certified. In writing, 
and the nature of the aeeurltlea (If any) 
held by them.

And notice is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets ef 
the eatd deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have no
tice. and that he will not be liable for the 
•aid assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to any person* of whose claim

^Ik^^YlMwrU, this Met day ef Pvb-
pmDvMtt TATE* * JAY.

Of 414-17 Central BuUdtng. ». C.. 
SoVcItors for the AdmlnMialor,

$600 60-fast Lota overlooking Port
age Inlet, high and graeay with 
southern elope and only half a mile 
from the Saanich car line. These 
lota would make charming home- 
sites and cannot fall to turn over 1b 
a short time at a considerable ‘ad
vance.
Note their position close to lovely 

Portage Inlet, cloee to car, and within 
the three-mile circle. Compare these 
with other prices In that vicinity and 
note the difference.

Price» start at $60». with good lots 
at that figura Terms, $106 cash, $15 
per month.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1112 H. No. 7
Robert Henry TTawktn~. petitioner, 
and Alice Martha Ha whine, respon
dent; ami Joeeph Lafortune, Junior. 
Oo- respondent

To Joseph Infortuné. Jr., late of Cobble 
H1IL B. C.

TAXÉ NOTICE, that a citation has 
been Issued in this Court citing you to ap-

Kear and answer the petition of, I bert 
eury Hawkins, praying for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein he allege» that T®" 

have committed adultery.
In default of you at) appearing and 

answering you will not be allowed to ad
dress the Court, and the Court will pro
ceed In hear §*«• said petition proved and 
pronounce sentence in respect thereof.

And further take "cfice, that for the 
purpose aforesaid you are, on or before 
the 2nd day of Al il, 1912. next, to enter 
an appearance and file and answer at the 
Supreme Court Registry, Victoria. B. C.

%'nh
LEONARD C. MILL». ^

111 Pemberton Block. Victoria. B. C 
Solicitor for the Petitioner.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR BALE*

Yatee St, hefVeen Douglas and Blan
chard, 28x126. Per foo ........... $2.006

Caledonia Ave., between Douglas aid
Blanchard 30*126 ...................... $16406

Chapman SL, between Cook and Lin
den. 60x121 to a lane................... $2606

Chao man 6L, between Linden end
Moea. 66x141 -...................................$2256

Oxford 8t„ between Linden and Moss.
two lots. 60x141 each. Lech. $2600 

'“sent able terms on all of the abova

LNe Insurance. Flee Insurance.
Mkney te Lean.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111, DOUBLAS STREET.

R«*7 Bstot» and Fir, Ihenranon 
ion. 111 Roeldenee Till*

SOME SPECIAL BUYS.

ARNOI.D AVE—Splendid lot. 60 g
,w ................................y........... *2.000

1TOLLANI ’ RflATV- fieautlful high lot. 
6» l 1,8. Cheapest lot on the
■*r«* ........................................*1,350

INEZ DRIVE—Splendid lot, 61 * 1,1
......................... ................. SI.600

DUNLKVY ST., Wmowg— 60 I 11,
.............. . .... . *1,000

COWICHAN 8T—II * 11, to a Une
....... .............    Si.ee»

FORRESTER ST, Dean Heights— 
Beautlfu high lot, 6, x 120. *1,360 

M!I,I»RQVK ST.—Cloee to Gorge
Road, high lot, 68 x 116......... *1,150

INLET AVE., The fiorge -88 g 15s,
partly fenced ..............  *850

COR ALBIN AND HADDOCK-Fin# 
high lot, close to Burnside. *1,1*0 

McNEILL AVE., Oak Bay—Cheapest
lot on street ...........  '.*1,500
Every one of three lot» I» a snap. 
.Easy terms can be arranged.

BAIRD * McKEON *
1216 DOUBLAS STREET.

MARTINDALE

This Is the beautiful subdivision on 

the East Saanich Road, within half a 

mils of Saanich ton and a quarter-mile 

sf the B. C. Electric Railway choice 

home site. Blocks from * to 6 acree 

can be had In this subdivision at $466 

per acre and upwards. Easy terma

J. STUART YATES
12 Bastion Street. Victoria

FOR BALB
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Tales Street

IN THE eUPREME COURT OP 
5RITISH COLUM6IÂ.

1*11, H. No. t. 
^‘jÜïïrt Henry Hawkins. Petition*, 

ghee Mirth» llawklna. Respondent. 
Joseph Lafortune. Junior, Co-r»apo»d-

P ent
Te Alice Martha llawklna, tale of CoMIe

Hill. B. C,
Take Noth* the» a cttotlw ha, keen 

limed In this mort «Ulng you to appwr 
a»l answer the prt'tl»" g.HjftTU H»nr, 
Hawkins praying for a <Bseo«q,tton of hk 
marriage »1th vou wherein he allé#», «hat 
you have committed adultery^

In default of you »o appearing and an- 
swertng you will not bo allowed te sd- SwThe Court, and tbe Court will pro- 
£T„ hri# .to ,«Id PtoU«. proved .04 

rowouace sentence m inereor.
And further take notice that for the 

miroee e aforesaid you are. on or before K*Sd Jay o' “U.wt, to enter
an rrr---------* “** to

I.RC MARD c. 
ni FeeikerW

L U. C0NYFR3 ft CO.
680 View etrert.

Oak Bay Diririet—House, 7 room 
beamed ceilings, built-in buffet eal 
hiet permanent wash tub* Mr, 
basement furnace, open «replace 
drawingroom and den. beat wori 
manshlp throughout, targe lot Th 
to an Ideal home, beautiful vie. 
reasonable terms can be arrange 
lYlce...................................  IT»

FairfMd E.tale—Well bunt house, 
rooms, cement basement hardww 
Doors, panelled walla, beamed cel 
Inga, all up-to-date In every reap* 
terms to arrange. Price ...... 176

Cra i gderrwch—A beautiful butidU 
site, else 68x181; an Ideal vie»

Hollywood

«W .........

'



PROFESSIONAL CARDS | PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVEKTISEMRNT8 under thu IrnoJ11 adVeRTIBRMBNTR under tkl> b«to ' I 

p7r Z£t£” •"I word per tomrtloo: Kottp»

ACCOUNTANT.
line per month.

MECHANO-THERAFY.
ACCOUNTANT. ftret-clae# certificate. I =r—5—CnpBfW>M~M t n----A^tor ~nfundertake* general bookkeeping, prepar- ^ORRIBON. MT

In, bnlnnee .hrot*. puttln* no.lected | ",^*no"1 “â^JÎL., di7£i£ft'l^ ' «d
book* into proper order, etc. Moderate 
few. Apply P. O. Box *44 city.

ARCHITECTS.
free. Phone 4M

______ Cunwlfrtea
fti Port street

NURSING HOME.--------- ——-----------------------—— -------Tl _______________________ -________  ALFRED M HOWELL. custom* broker.
■Bn.rIUîV,A-, R ** *u ** 1 MATERNITY NURSING HOME. terms forwarding *
Bonding. Victoria. R C. Plww M---- moderate. Mrs M A. Imper. HOT Van- rsnf ist^fi.

couver street. Phone 1.4277 milARCHITECT - Llewelyn C. Edward*, 
architect. «Î1 Sayward Building. Tele- 
phone 374.______________________

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 601 Cen- 
tral Building. Phone 10W._______

JOHN WILSON. Architect. « Pember
ton Block. Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box i 
Phone 1S»2. Rea Phone Ml.__________

HUBERT SAVAGE. A. I». I. B. A.. 41
Hornoo Block. Fort «tfoot. Phon. Ills. !

C. EL WOOD WATKINS. VIMIkI
Room. 1 and 2. Oreon Block.
Broad end Trounce Are. Phone* 
end LIES.

PIANQ TUNING.
R H. RIMES, piano tuner, for prompt

attention. Phone R3684. corner Port and 
Duchea* *t reels. mil

PRIVATE ÎNQUIRV.
VanootAtbr island private IN

QUIRE AOENCT-Erory dcecrlptloo u< 
legitimate business handled. Of fleas 
PW-VVll Hlbben-Bone Block. Govern
ment et reel, Victoria. B. C. Phone MU. 
J. W. Wright. Manager. 

ARCHITECTS AND 
Cement Block Co. are prepared to sup
ply waterproof cement Mocka We can 
build a 40-foot fence off foundation for 
It*, or beacment. 12 h. x SI ft., for the 
sum of $300. complete. we will also 
figure on all classes of work In the 
building trade. Further particulars ap
ply at yard. 90» Tatee St., or phone 
IS?».

H S. GRIFFITH. 14 Promis 1
Government street Phone IS

CHIROPOLISTS.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
BUII.DKRS-Th. I PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER - Nloo

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office. 
414 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

A

SVRGKON CHIROPODISTS—Mr. end 
Mm Barker. »!2 Fort street: 14 years’ 
practical experience. Phone R4738. aU |

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
W. o. WINTKRBVRN. M. I. N. A.. _ 

pares candidates for examination tori 
certificates, stationary and marine. Ill | 
Bastion Square Phone 1SSL

SHORTHAND.
SHORTHAND-The rapid end pefert eys-

tem hared on the world-renowned Pit
man’s; the great demand for stenogra 
phers from this school enables the prin
cipe! to guarantee positions to ever* 
pupil at the end of three months: easy 
monthly payments: the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman’s System taught Individually by 
expert English teachers at the Royal 
Stenographic School 408-40» Sayward 
Bldg : phone 2PH. Touch typewriting 
Save time and l»arn !*»■» heat: the beet fa 
always cheapest Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed.■

DENTISTS.

_____ ___Taught tn over 2.000 schools. ---- .
Ing. bookk-epirg. etc Day end evening 
classes Shorthand by mall. Victoria 
Business Institute. M7 Michigan street 
Phon» 238 

DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telephones: 
Office. 667: Residence. 121

IT

I SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 110» Broad St
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. K. A. Macmillan, 
principal. ■■

DR W. F. 
hours. » 1

FRASER. 71 Tetea street. 
Block Phone »6L Office
». m. to 4 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs | 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

ARTISTIC ENGRAVINO—Monograms. In
scriptions. crests, etc. E. Albutt. 4M 
Sayward Bldg.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter]
• end Urol Engrave*. Geo.- Growths*. 

Wharf street, behind Poet Office.
Interpreter.

SHORT-HANn—DenteVe Is the most
thorough system In existence Come 
and examine our students; they can 
write to to 70 Words jer minute In one 
month’s study: touch typewriting and 
abort-hand complete. |f.4; easy terms: 
bookkeeping and rapid calculation. 
Room 22. Brown Block. Call for par
ticulars.' •* mIT

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRT A TOW taxidermists, succes

sor* to Fred Footer. 42» Pandora 
and Broad streets, f^hone 341 •

TUITION.
.LESSONS given, in French and 

prepared for High school, été.
1,4128 .. mil

Vm&B

BUSINESS DIRECTORY BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this hseâ 11

oent per word per Insertion; I Insertions.
* cents per word; 4 eents per word per I 
wjsk: 60 cents per tine per month. No 
edrertle- -nent for less than 10 cents. Ns f 
sdusrttssessnt chsreed for less then 6L

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed I
cent per weird per Insertion; 1 Insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
edrertleement (or leas than 1» cents. No 
advertisement chsreed (or less then IL

CUSTOMS BROKERS. ROCK BLASTING.
MoTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. Out IJ. PAUL, contractor (or reek btssUns. FOW 
ÿ town correspondence «elicited. IM 160 Quadra street, Vic loris. B. ft BOOS
Fort street. Phono 661»._____________  I-------------- . ply 1

SHOE REPAIRING.
Promts Block. Ik* Oovern- 

Telephono 1601; Res.. RUB.
[TRT FEI-RTBAIVH for shoe

Corner Esquhnslt road sud He mh
, DECORATING.

WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC., picture
framing. 1404 Douglas. Phone 34, mil

WALLPAPER. ETC. — Painters’ and
paperhangers’ estimates free. Phone 
Ml P. C. Webb. Fairfield Building, op
posite City Hall mil

PRES RIDES ON THE CARS-On and
after Jan. 10th we will gtr.e a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left ht our John
son street store for repairs above 
The heme of solid leather shoe* for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 678 Johnson etrept

SHOW CARDS.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPERHANGING,

painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. 4M John. Phone Lilli. ai I

FOR TOUR window display show cards
see Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Port Si.

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleenera.

Ladies fine garment cleaning, alters- 
Ü0*1, w. ladle*, and gents’ garments j 
°?r4 •Peclalty. We call and deliver. Ml 
Tatea street Phone 1849 Open evenings. I

TEAMING.
I McMillan transfer co .

»*W°

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

DYING AND CLEANING.
Savio r macfarlank. timbe
broker, IM Union Bank Building. «11 tf

TRUCK AND DRAY.TIS “MODERN” — Cleaning. dyeing.
•j“**>S*g. repairing. Ladles’ fine garment. ,
Cleaning a specialty. 1«C Government 1 VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO.. LTD.- 
St (opposite Empress. Theatre). Phone Office and stai !-*. 74» Broughton street 
1*7. Open evenings. I Telephones 12. 4748, 1718.

I. C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works in the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
Mh Tl C. Renfrew, proprietor.

TURKISH BATHS.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

TURKISH BATHS—New Management
Swedish Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse In attendance 82a Fort 
street

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 1406 Store street. Phone r~ 1 TYPEWRITERS.

b If. «mo
Phone ».

ON. »»17 Douglas street

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU -\Vah Ting
Tal A Ce., 60* Ftsguard 8t. P. O. Box

I VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE
—All kinds of machines repaired, re
built. rented, bought and sold. W. Web
ster. mechanical expert. No. I Moody 
Block. Yates street. Phone 13».

PISH. UPHOLSTERING.

WM J. WHIOLB8 WORTH. Htt Bro.<t
street. Fresh oolachens arrived to-day. 
Mnoked fish In season. Phone 4SI.

I UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired.
Furniture bought and sold or exchanged 
at B C Sales Co.., 741 Pandora Are. 
Phone 2441

FLOOR OILS.
IMPERIAL WAXINE, Ambertne. Floor

Oil. Luaterlne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co.. Phone 1»4S, 92S Flsguard St

: FOUND—A man to do your -furniture;
first-class finishing and upholstering: 
good references; work done at your 
home. c. Campbell. 439 Parry SI a»

FURNITURE MOVERS.
VACUUM CLEANERS.

JEEVES BROS A LAMB, transfer, es-
_ «s and general trucking Padded 
vans for moving furniture and pianos: 
Office. TW View street Phone 1547 
Residence Phene 1.1574

AT 721 YATES you can buy -or rent a
Duntley Vacuum Cleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prices reasonable. 
Phone 4418. mil

W 1. GORDON—Late of Cairo. Egypt, In 
terpreter of French. Italian, Arable and 
Hindustani. Address 744 HUlalde Are.

mfl
LAND SURVEYORS. ~~

| TUITION In complete commercial arlth
metlc. English and Its correct use *“ 
correspondence. penmanship: dee
graded and limited: fees moderate. P. 
Box 145. or Phone T.44»

BUSWESS DIRECTORY
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN «

gineera. Dominion and B. ___ ___
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Haselton.

CO . civil sn-1 ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head 
C. land sur-1 oent per word per Insertion: 1 Insertions.

I cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; M cents per line per month, 
advertisement for leas than 10 eents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |LGORE A McGREGOR. LTD.. Civil 

engineers. British Columbia land sur
veyors, land agents, timber cruisers. X,, _____________ ___
H McGregor, president; J-. F - TVmpb*- ■WgAR-BYKrt ’

. ton. map. dir.; Ernest J. Down, secy- “
tress.; P. A. I.andy, northern lands; T.
A. Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
Inson, city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 57 Langley street. P. O. Box HI.
Phone «44. South Fort George office,
McGregor Block. Third streeL

ALUMINUM WARE.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
D T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener and I

nurseryman. Garden landscape and I 
g.mlens attended to. monthly chargea. [ 
Apply 729 Pandora avenue. , all

C. PEDERSEN, landscape and Jobbing f
gardener. Tree pruning ap<T*apraylng a 

’specialty. Rea, 404 France* Ave. Phone 
14862

MR R HOBDAY. F. R. H. S-. landscape!
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In town or country. 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Offices. 411- 
414 Jone.x Building. Fort street. Phone I 
173V P. O Box 1591.__________

WI#TB II Pm-UKT, 1W Id* »traol.
LANDSCAPE OARDRMRR—J.mofl simp-1

•on. «11 Superior; phone IJ664 Flrprrt 
on* fruits and flower», trees, shrubs and 
rose* herbaceous plants, bulbs, etc. | 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out Orchards pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor.

 AtraM—ra 'HBaejiljB-
Utensll Spectalltee. Head office. North
ern Aluminum Company. Ltd.. Toronto. 
Ont. W I. Gordon, agent. "Nasareth 
House.*’ 744 Hillside avenue. Victoria. 
B C. Open evenings for demonstration' 
and taking of orders, flails et reel 
denoee with samples I a. m. to I p. m 
by appointment) Orders kindly solicit
ed from proepectlee brides, families, 
boarding houses, apartment hotit 
restaurants and hotels. Drop a post 
card, or Phone L4667. and will prompt! 
call.

ART GLASS.
A F. ROY’S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, schools, 
ibll ; buildings. private dwellings 
ate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 

glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel eor*d lead for 1-ad-d 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. Ê5 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 6S4. ^

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

tor winter for |6. All kinds general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 12*1 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
LEGAL.

\

D NEWTON WEMYS8. barrister, eollcl- 
toK. notary public, etc.. 622 Johnson 
street. Myl8

BRADSHAW * STACPOOLB. barristers-1 
at-Iaw. etc . Ml Bastion Ft.. X ictorla.

JOHN R OREEN. barrister, solicitor, 
etc Offices, 444 Broughton street, 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario myl |

1IURPTIY. FISHER S SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court Agents, practice In I 
Patent Office end before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M. P. 
Harold Fislier. L. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.. 
Room 114 Centra! Building. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, dealers 
Incurve yore’ instruments and drawing 
office Supplies Phone 1524.

ISLAND BLUB PRINT A MAP CO . base
ment. Sayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers City 
maps kept up to date. Phone 1441.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. B. J. LANE l>aa removed and la con 

sol Ida ted with the Dominion Carton A 
Printing Co., ill Cormorant St. Note 
new address.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

WANTED—Contracta to build small
houses, chimneys and all cement work, 

arden fence* end general Jobbing T 
fewltt A Baler, Maywood P. O. Phono 

milBI.KVTROLYSIH for the permanent re
moval of superfluous halrk. etc., expert, 
operator Mrs Barker, »I3 Fort St alt | WE CONTRACT* to build shacks, cotti

ns*d . - .qualified 
Ifceettal. 

it »12 Fo
. I«on-, 

Fort St
MASSAGE -R H. Barker, 

eeur. from *he- National 
don Scientific treatment 
Phone R473»-__________________________

B McDONALD. masseur. Boys I Swedish 
movement : outside cases by appoint
ment 738 Tate» Phones 1743 and 46SR.

and bungalows; plans and specifications 
free. We also do fence work. For price» 
apply Box 4M. Times.

itractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs. Estimates free Joe. Parker. 
112 Joseph street Phone 1844

DON’T LOSE TOUR HAIR—Take ecalp 
treatments: the best system. Mile. 
B*rgn. specialist Hlbben Bone bldg..
Oov»-nment St., room 41*.

HYGIF.NUK FACE TREATMENT—Certi
fied pupil of I^>ndon specialist. Mrs 
Barker. 912 Fort street. al9

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses,
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work, cement work, or any sort of wqrk. 
1444 Rockland Ave.. h*tween Vancouver 
end Cook Phone L41»

NURSE INK PEN. electrical and medical 
masseuse: spiritual medium Circles. 
•Ru-sday and Tt.uredav. » pm Visits 
patients. 215 Hlbben-Bone Block, city.

MRS EARRMAN. electrlo light Laths.
rort St Phonemedicsl message.

R1941.

MUSIC.
I.r.raoss given on pianoyortS

onH theory (.[Milt: Vr-nrh ,nd drew- 
o.* /ET,V MT* r T Enut. Donnld ■I . oft tlori. Road: po.t.1 «ddroo. don. 
Dotlvory virtorl. Ae.orl.tr of Trinity 
C"Ur«o. t-ondon. .rtirictod South lien- 
rtnnton .nd Royal Dra.ln* 8orl.tr and 
TTnlveralty*of Cambridge.

MANIX)I.IN. 
Mias Lilian Wlntcrburn.
Dallas rood

banjo and piano taught by
Phone 1421. «28

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.
A. P. BI-tTH. th« ùadTii~^Æu„: 6C

Fort St. Over M years’ < xperlenee. and
one ot the beet equipped establishment»
are at your service. Maka an appolnt- 
ment to-day Phone 23». 1

DR / P EBERT, graduate optometrist
and optician, will open a new iptioal 
parlor at 7» Yates street, over Shelton’s

- wUh pyery Wr
one year, I wtH .
nerve t rod Me, smarting.
Ing and other d. feet* which 
W MB JDr. J. P. Ebert

BUILDING MOVER.
BUILDING MOVING — raclffc Coast 

Building Moyer. Estimates free. Phone 
4492. Res. 1021 Yates St. ml»

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY RUILUlNO and cement

work, apply Clentry A Co.. Beaumont 
P O . Esquimau

JEPSRN’M TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vane for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks. 
Telephones 4044 and 1942 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Reside nee. 
M2 Michigan street. -

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned by our
Duatleea Vacuum Cleaner at 7 cents per 
square yard. Moths, germa and stains 
positively rrmoved. Gents’ sjlts clean
ed by our vacuum cleaner and pressed, 
75 cents knd'up. Phone 444». F. Mer
cer. 1*08 Jubilee St. mB

FURRIER.
FURRIER—Fred Foster. 1214 Gov

•treet. Phone 1427.

AUTO VACITM CI.BANER Phono IJI6T
[THE DITNTLRY electric vacuum elM.

Phone itl 1661 Deuglnc rtreet

HASOWOOO FLOOR*.
 sale and oak

flooding and hardwood lumber for sale. 
Crawford. 441 Pandora. Call evening».

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
[iVI4S A TBLFBK. auccaew fo A'~Petcfc 

747 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

Fes SALE—Liv: STOCK
FDR BADE—BngHuh bull puppies, pelt

ri; can be seen by appointment. Mr.
Smith, care of Victoria Theatre, or 

Walter avenue. Gorge._____________ mil
HORSE, 1.400 I be., new wagon. It Ural

and land clearing outfit for sale, cheap. 
J Sholmbert, Maywood P. O. mil

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS.
For HATCHING-1 can now »U1>-

"'ille Orpington egg. In HI <ju»n- 
tltjf. 115 pm* 10O. IS per 60. E per setting 
?.f “l*1* • low eelllng. from my pen el 
Utility Barred Rocks at # per getting of 
*• Heatlesa brooders manufactured. 
CXI1 and see them. A. K Moore. 40 Dup- 
pHn road. Maywood P. O. ml tf

EOOa for hatching. >1» Catherine etreel
thirteen for 

ro!4
POULTRY—Barred Plymouth Rocks. 

Jew good pullets and some extra quality 
nena from Imported and local winning 
atock at utility prices. Banfleld. Flem- 
jng street off Colville. mU

PR|XK WHITE WYANDOTTE 
COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads mV 
first pen. eggs Use*, per fifteen. Fred. 
Mellor. 1424 Hillside avenue. aT

WHITE WYANDOTTE BOGS tor hatch 
Ing. $13 per 18. $6 per 144; reliable stock. 
W. H. Cattersil. Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P. O. aie

A BARGAIN—White Leghorn hens, $14 
pulleta $18 dosen; incubators, 

!*• egg Taylor’s Kggeact, with auto
matic lamp, $12; 204-egg Sure Hatch. 
• 16. both hot water system, copper 
boilers; perfect condition. Also brood 
era; cheap to clear. F. V. Hobbs. Mys 
tie Spring, Cad boro Bay, Victoria, P. 
O mil

POULTRY—A few Buff Rock pulleta 
from Imported and local winning stock, 
tor sale. Apply Banfleld, Fleming street. 
Off Colville. mil

FOR SALE Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstrsas White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of-let. 2nd 
and 3rd prises in recent shows. Price# 
$2'S0 to 3 per setting of 16 eggs. Apply
Windy hough. Fat-1.eld road. Tel.

ml tf
FOIt SAIoK—Toulouse goose eggs. $1 per

setting of 4. Bernard. Mlllstreain, B.C.
YnlO

THOROUGHBRED White Leghorn **
$1.84 setting; special price In 84 and 164 
lota. Phone 4618 721 Yates street. m»4

HELP WANTED—MALE.
STRONvj BOY wanted for delivery wag 

gon. Thacker A Holt, plumbers, 400 
Speed A re. j ml2

■l.EAN-CH’T. INTELLIGENT MAN Ic
collect and solicit for a large financial 
Institution. Splendid, opportunity for 
advancement to one who Is ambitious; 
married man preferred, with good local 
references. Cash bond of $100 required. 
Give full particulars of past experlen- 
cea P. O. Box 248. mil

WANTED AT ONHIC A number ol can-
vasser» for an A1 reai estate proposi
tion; the easiest selling property on the 
market, and a live man or lady can
vasser can earn $80 per day. Only the 
enthusiastic and energetic need appl^

nil
Apply Building A Finance, Ltd., 
Fort St.

WANTED—At once, an euptrlenced ship
per for general store; one used to furni
ture preferred. Apply by letter, giving 
experience, to Box 6433. Times. mil

HORSESHOEING.
HOR6KSMOEINO-J. E. Elliott A A. 

Milne. 714 Job neon, beg In announce that 
they have opened up a first-class here» 
shoeing shop, and hop? by good work 
and close st ten lion to business that they 
be given e fair share of public patronage.

WATCH-REPAIRING - Expert work at
reasonable prices. Drop In and get an 
estimate. Max KIIburger 13» Fort St 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

JANITORS.

WINDOW CLEANING^
thoroughness 

1382. the Island
PHONE» 4757 for

lanltor *t short 
Pliohe 4787.

i thoroughly reliable
notice. Qualntonc 

at

ATTENTION—To ensure
and promptitude. Phone LI282._________
Window Cleaning Co.. 721 Princess Ave., 
for window cleaning end Janitor work.

EFFICIENCY
You get thei 
Window Cleaning

ECONOMX' ! DESPATCH* 
by phoning 1.1382. Island

DON’T FORGET to Phone IJW82. 
Bay Window Cleaning Co. Keln 
Coburg street.

Y. W. C. A.
JUNK.

WANTED—Scrap braes. copper. xlnc.
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of] 
bottles and rubber; highest cash priées 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 14» Store 
street Phone 11*

7 young w 
out of employment Rooi 

board. A home from home, 
nay street.

LODGES.

women In

y Tof Taw offtewr must 
write shorthand and r typewriter. 
Address, stating experler , wages, etc., 
fully. P. O. Box 1479. mil

WANTED Active men or women to 
travel and appoint agent i; experience 
unnecessary; good salary: railway fare 
and commission paid. Write Nichole, 
Ltd.. Publishers. Toronto. Canada, mil

COATMAKERS WANTED 
later, tailor.- -'•-—*••

M Link-
mil

BUSINESS dHANCES. FURNI8HED ROOMS.
BEST PAYING A PARTM ENT HOUSE In 

Victoria. 11 suites, always full, walking 
distance. Full information from Coast 
Agency Co., 441 Union Bank Bldg. Phono
437. m3

TWO. ROOMS TO KENT N.w bout.
furnace heated, suitable for. married 
eeiipld without children, one block from !|
Cook street car, Robartaon street. Box
643. Times. mil

WOULD a 10 per cent, investment, with
guaranteed safety Interest you? If *o. 
address Boa 421 Times mil

ftOOM for two men to batch, close In
113 View street. mil 1

UNFURNISHED ROOM, with fireplace
63 Esquimait road milAGREEMENT OF SALE on new house, 

equity of $1.23, good discount North
west Real Batata. mil FURNISHED ROOMS—Also 2-roomed e

house, close In. every convenience; 143» * 1
Quadra St. Phone L4696. milHOTEL BUSINESS. In splendid Saakat-

Pacific Railway, contains 4$ bedroom», 
la modern throughout; old established 
commercial trade, bar averages $75 and 
house $60 dally; yearly profit of easily 
$8.000. Price 08.000. exclusive of atock; 
about $7,040 cash, and *.000 to 110.000 In 
good Vancouver, Victoria or other good 
B. C. property will handle It. There’s, a 
long lease and no danger of local option. 
Drawer D, Wolsoley. Saak._________ mil

FOR SA LB—First-class restaurant, cash
only, fine location. Box 4*. Times, mil

'

TELECTROPHONE. or combined talking 
newspaper and amusement purveyor, 
known as the Telephone Herald System, 
nee recently been patented In the Unit
ed States and Canada and the territorial 
rights have been sold or associate eem» 
ponies are being organised for New 
York. Boeton, Chicago. Philadelphia, 
New Orleans. San Francisco» Los An-

Rles, Oakland, Sacramento. Portland, 
*., Seattle, Tacoma and Spokane. 
T*l*phone Herald system Is known in 

London as the Electrophone, In Paris as 
the Theatrephone, and In Budapest as 
Telefon-Jflrmondo. where la ha# been In 
successful operation for the past dosen 
years and la reported to be earning large 
dividend* Want a business man able to 
Invest 3.000 to $10,000 as a partner or 
will sell outright Victoria of British Col
umbia. Portland company contracted In 
three months over 6,000 Installation». San 
Francisco In six w«oks contracted for 
over 12.300 I ne lallations. Conservative
bualnees men of means by their Invest
ments are proving thgt Telephone Her
ald I* a most attractive dividend-paying 
proposition. For particulars address F. 
M. LeMonn, Multnomah Hotel, Portland. 
Ore. mH

_________FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—Good store with llvingroom*.

I2T. month Fenrett, 315 Turner afreet, 
mil

FOR RENT—4 room house. In good con
dition. on Richmond avenue, between 
Fort afreet and Oak Ray avenue; will 
sell part of furniture, almost new. Ap
ply 1624 Richmond Ave. Phono R333S.

mil
FOUL BAY BEACH—New house, eht

rooms, sleeping porch, next to steps 
leading to beach; rent $60 per month. 
Apply Mra. Warburton, 421 Vancouver 
St. mil

HOUSE TO RENT—8 room*, cement cel
lar, two lota, nice garden, on two "car 
lines; $40 per month. Box 841. Times.

mil
TO RENT—12 room house, large double

lot. corner Flsguard end Camosun Sta.; 
$76 per month. Enquire 120 Fort St.

fStf

Apply 144 Colltnson Street
RENT—I comfortable. furnished 

me. 1004 Leighton road. Phone 4444.
mil

TO LET—Newly furnished rooms, close 
to ear. at reasonable rent. 061 Pandora 
avenue mil

FRONT ROOM for 2 friends, with or
without board. 1744 Fort street. m!4

FURNISHED ROOM to let,
light, bath. 507 Gorge road.

gaa. electrlo 
mil

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM, will suit
or two; board if desired; very ree- 

___ ible. 24» Vancouver street f4
BON ACCORD. M T£2f$ T#mi»

heated, with use of j 
Ward Park. 16» KitNorth Ward Park. 

between » and I p.m.________
bUKSMITIR. net Fort .tree!

ed rooms, bet and cold running water.
water heated. up-to-<üte houea 

^e^al winter rates. gfxty large, 
dandy rooms mil

TIE COLUMBIA—First-close furnished.
steam heat and running water; rates $4 
perjireek and up Corner of Broad end

rEW HOTEL T wNEWTCK—Beet l«W
tien, no bar. strictly flrst-ctass. special 
Winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Penelns end Yates Phone *|f.

ARLINGTON ROOMS 41» Fort St., steam
hooted hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates Phene 2842.

5185!street. Family hoist, enUndld loeati
feeing Beacon Hill Park. 4 Mocks fr__
Poet Ofllc* and boat landing». 14» root an 
modern througheut. singly or an eeltew 
•pedal weekly and monthly rate» En> 
sellent cuisine. Phone *i

ROOMS TO LET.
UNFURNISHED ROOMS for light houee- 

kaeping. 144 Ontario street, James Bay 
________ ____ _________ mil

t ROOMS FOR RENT—Unfurnished; 1344
Flsguard 8t. Apply evening». mil

for RENT—Two to 7ive good unfur
nished rooms on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location Smell children 
not wanted. Call or writs 401 or 71» 
Esquimau road.. fiRf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD -727 Brough-

*©*> St mlS
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD.

road. Dallas
mil

TO RENT—S roomed, furnished house. 
Alnlng room, Jilitlng rooov hall, kitchen. 
4 bedrooms, bath, pantry, etc., full elsed 
basement, two roomed shack with stove, 
tennis court and nice grounds, on ear 
line. For particulars apply C. C. Pem 
barton. P ft Llaikie. Ml Sayward Block 
Phone 1711 Jf tf

SMART YOUTH, for office work, accur
ate arithmetic, able to type preferred. 
State salary and references to Box 613. 
Times Office. mil

AGENTS Sure money-maker; our Illus
trated dollar book “Discovery South 
Pole; Tragic Fate of Scott Expedition 
Uommlaeion fifty per c4nt ; freight paid 
credit given; free outfit; postage teif 
cents. Nichols. Limited, publishers. To
ronto. mil

JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Auto tirSë, 
brass, cooper, lead, barrels, sacks, enst 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
price* It will pay you to sell to The | 
Great Western Junk Co.. 1421 Store St 
Phone 44»

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I O 
meets Wednesdays I p. m. In Od< 
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. 
284 Cambridge.

LAUNDRY.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 744 I.O.F.;
month In A. O. U. 
King. Rec. Sec. E.

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD
The white laundry. We guarantee first- 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. Ill View street.

I K of P —No. 1. Far Went Lodge. Frld;
K of P. Hall. North Park street R. 
“ Sewell. K of R. A 8 Box 844.

LIVERY STABLES.
TIIK n. h » «TÂBÏ.E8~7«Î PlMiurÀ 

street. Phone *44. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CAI WELL - Hack and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt-

VICTORIA. No. 17. K of P.. meets 
K. of P. Hall. North Park street, eve 
Thursday R. C. Kaufman, K. of R.
S. Box 144._________________________

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN UGH 
No. 59». meet# at Foresters’ Hall, Bra 
street 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. 
Fullerton. Secy.

RICHARD RRAT. Livery. Hack and I
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 
7* Johnson street.

et • o’clock In K. 
street. Visiting m 
Vlted.

METAL WORKS.
THE ANCIENT ORDER OF Fi

TER8. Court Camosun No. »211,

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK»-1
Cornice work, skylights, metal ' 
dows. metal, slate and 'alt roofing, hot l 
sir furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 140» 
Tates street. Phone 1771..

et Foresters* 
Srd Tuesdays.

Broad St .
T. W. Hawkins. Sec.

Island Lodge, No. , meets 2nd and 4th______ _ ML n
•days In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
!.. J J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. “

MILL WOOD. I Atm. City.
CANADIAN PUtUDT SOUND mill a

and slaba tt double load. It M single 
load Sikh Wood Co. Phone »

PAPERMANÛ1N0.

ROTAL ARCANUM-MaJeetlc Conn
No. 1513, meets In the A.O U W Hi 
Tates Street, 1st and trd Fridays In es 
month. Visiting Brethfen welcome.

ETRST-47LARS WORK H. M. Harris. 812
Caledonia ave. Phone 8404 i

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON* W PAWKailOP hu ramovod I

from Broad *' * *

|f. O. O. T.—Null! Secundus T«odge. No. 4
1 meets every Thursday at 4 p. m . at T 

Caledonia avenue. R. Macnfcol, Secy., 
Dupplln street. Maywood P. O.

from Broad street to 1414 Government I t Wriiattie nrealdent 2619 ■troot oppo«Ifo W.othotmo Hotel. Î, «

PLASTERING.
WM. HUNTER, plastering contractor.

Fort street. Estimates free. P. O 
WM myl» ]

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FLAT FOR RENT—Bellevue Court.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MSI Pandora 

>et. Phone IJ77B.
lid#

only Apply Hugh Prinj
-SU Union Rank. Phone

PICTURE FRAMING.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS (-I-KANEO-n-fectlYO (lH

fixed, etc Wm. Neel. 101* Quadra at. 
Phon^151»

CHIMNEY SWEEP SWAN, Phone 1J$L 
867 Johnson street . m!4

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
ÏËNSON A CO. oor Oonr* ___ ____
cheater roads Phon- YY1N4. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base
ments fences or sidewalks constructed 
Estimates given.

I DO A N YTHÎNO- -Cement work, excavat
ing. h-’Md "hacks, fencing, etc. Jaa 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O- a4

IF YOU WANT first-visas concrete and
cement work done et workingmen's fig
ure». ring up 489* Foundation», base
ment floors, sidewalks, steps, etc., a 
specialty. Res.. 103 Tatee. J Lest or.

■ mU
COLLECTIONS.He rjFTMWF sPvvwffM» narnnf n. -v ' 1—

si
"•nine. IteMne. biirn- koim te< d-ht. W. ... rr.^1 mm

with th* heist reference*.
Bldg. Phone 20ÜL

Pemberton
Si tf

Pirn-RR FRAMING - Tho bolt and
cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In atock. 
Commercial work especially catered, for.

t. Phone * ““

FOR RENT 2 furnished hous#*l _ _ 
rooms, with bath. $18 month. 2417 Or»' 
ham street.

housekeeping rooms, on car line. 
Fort street.

141 Niagara street. L2141.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

SSWER PIPS. PI.Id T',1., Ground Fir*

Say, Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ltd corne'- Broad and Pandora 

street». Victoria R. C.

TO R E NT—Housekeeping rionh
Fort____________

VERY- NK'F. ROOM*, hirhbihed 
hous’kevp’ng, new. every coeyenlei 
use piano, cloa-' In. Phone L4837.

TO I.FT Two lnrge housekeeping rooi 
'•onvonlence. 1817 Cook étroit.

mil

'Sîi
ROOFING.

THOMAS ROOFING CO., •Iite. tor end 
grave!, asbestos elate damp proofing, 
corrugated iron, and maetlc flooring All 
Thomas specification roofs guaranteed 
tea year* Phone L471I.

B. B TliMMÔa: •!,(., Ur Ml Fini
•“Fr ».be.lo, .lit.: ..timeloo (ur- 

tohod. Phor. TJP66 m Hllülde Ays

___ ___ ____ SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA STAVimai»

STOVES ETC.
■TOJM. HE ATÎcfts ' IIAkowd. bmishC

end exeheni£51

front room. , with «mall room adjolntns 
unfumlahtd. 143 Pandora. ml

! FDR nifiNf - ComfortaMy furnished
kitchen, hath, eta; overlooking 
minutes from Niagara St. car; rent 
monthly; 11 Boyd St.

«n «il

_114 Oswego St. n
FTTliNISTIKD housekeeping rooms.

pe«- month, all convenlenoee. 1084 H 
•Me avenue. «

tm

S GENTS’ OLD tilA)THK8 bought. *>»
Yates. upsUir^^ipl m2»

— MACHINIST wanted, to lease or run a
machine shop W. Q. Whiterburn, 616

— Bastion Square. m4 tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
A MAKER WANTED In millinery de- 

pat tin -nt Apply Gordon.». Ltd. mV
>h WANTED—Experienced dressmaker's Im- 
I. provers, only those used to workroom 
o. need apply; also smart apprentices. 

Rages from beginning. Apply Miss 
McMillan. David Spencer. Ltd. ml5

WANTED—Female help, young or tnlddti 
aged, for -encrai houne-work. Address.

, with particulars, to C. C., Koksllah 
Poet Office, B. C. ml 4

WAN'l r.i>—General servant for famlTy of 
= two. Call 1432 Davie 81, north of Oak

Bay Ave. mil
V WANTED—At the Protestant Orphanage.

a competent women to take charge of 
- the nursery. Apply at the Home to the
J Matron. * mil
a WANTED- Experienced laundress to take
- charge of Ironing departmtnt. Empress 

Hotel Laundry. ml tf

; SITUATIONS WANTED.
1 ENKROETIC MAN MOk. work, rood 

gardener, used to farm work and under- 
e stands cattle, strong and able. Box 31. 
h Times Office. mil

POSITION desired with a good firm;
’ eight years’ financial and commercial 

experience; competent to take charge of 
office; At references ; age ». Reply Box 
63. Times. mil

TO REAL ESTATE MEN-Thoroughly
competent bookkeeper seeks post with , 

_ well established firm who appreciate 
onor»Y »nd ability. Boy Jt», Tlmoi. mil

NURSE, English, maternity and massage
graduate. Box 3». Edmonds. B. C. m3

A COLORED WOMAN wishes to do all
kinds of fine washing at home; done by 
hand; 2911 Douglas 8t. m!4

LOST AND FOUND.
WILL the person aeen taking white and

tan English hull dog (pup) from 731 
Humboldt street, return same Immedl- 
ately and avoid further proceedings.

_;__j.______________________ _____ rail
IZ>8T—Persian tom cat. “brpwii tabbÿT* 

answers to the name of Him ho. Reward 
on returning to 712 Topas Ave. mil

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Mortgage of 3.43. also one

of 3.044. both on new houses In good 
district. Northwest Real Estate. mil

WANTED - Desk room or part of office by
manufacturers’ agent; phone messages 
taken and uae of typewriter; no real - 
estate office. Box 633. Times. mil *

NOTICE! TO CONTRACTORS — RI», 
wanted on carpenter work, plastering, 
plumbing, painting, etc., on réeldenoe. 
Elmer W. Green, archlteot. 616 Sayward 5 
ButWBg. . mil ”

Wanted—Two Show cases for candy 
shop P O Box 113 mil

AI, ’AYR THP1 H1GHFRT Brio» Sr
east-off «lathing, also tuxedo and full- F 
drew suits, boots, ahoe», etc. Will call . 
enrwhere. Phone 4416. 43 Yates St
’irotklrk. mM «.

CO Tor WANT nRATTY CASH? W. «„
op-n tn --Mirchew* agreements of sala. If 
reu wish te fnalfye- on ymtr securltlca 
w« affe* enp,*rftm1ty. Canada VFeef
Trqat Co. Ml. local office», coraaf 
Yates sr.1 Dcngïss «trysta of t» ^

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. ( or 4 rm 
wanted to rent for a year from let June. 

.Apply Box 620. Ttpic*.______________ml4
MV)Rè TO MîT-^r room 14*24: wtdf#

front, with smaller room adjoining; #x 
relient location for office and for show 
room or small business. 1023 Pandora.

mil
FOR RENT—Ground floor office, suitable 

for real estate, near corner Yates and 
Blanchard. Knott Bros. A Brown, cor 
ner Yates and Blanchard. Phone 2873 

mil
TO RENT—Garage, on St. Andrew’s 

street. James Bav. capable of holding 3 
cars. Phdhe R24M. or write Box ») 
Times. m!4

FOR RENT—Store st Oak Bey Junction. 
Apply Oak Ray Pharmacy. mil

FOR MALE—ARTICLES.
Mrl.AIdHI.IN-BrirK In (ood runnlnf 

order; a flve-paasenger touring car; aril 
exchange same for real estate, or will 
sell at a very reasonable price; fur fur
ther pert I rulers an«l demonstration, etc. 
phone 1500 or 2533. ml*

FOR SALE < HEAP—191* 27 H. P. Hud 
son motor car. full equipment, praclle 
ally new; owner leaving country. P. O. 
Box 684. ml2

$16 WILL BUY hcet vacuum carpet clean
er; simple enough for child to use; de
monstrate free. Phone Richards. Y3065.

mil
TWO TENTS for nale. MxU and 12x14. 

largs one Is a house tent and Is mov
able; $75 takes the two. 1163 Sea view 
avenue. mil

FOR SALE—One strong hive of b»es. six 
empty hives with supers, and all appli
ances for bee keeping. Apply at once 
to 1716 Chamber# a»

FOR SAIJB-Wtt model Cadillac, cheap 
for dutch sale. Apply Phone 4327. m!2

MACHINERY FOR SALE-1 Seneca Falls 
3 In. awlnj 'athe. quick rhang? gears; 
hollow mandre.l with fsce plate*, etc. ; 
12 In. 4-Jaw chuck and 4 In. chuck fltteîl. 
practically new; 1 20-In. Barnes double 
geared drill pré*# ; 1 gear driven forge 
and 1 double ended pedestal emery 
grinder; 1 8 h. p. Fairbanks eDctrlc 
motor; 16 ft. 1| In. cold rolled at eel 
shafting with bearings and wood pul
leys. The above have only been In use 
about 5 months Apply to Armstrong's 

id YlôrdonGarage, corner Courtney and
mil

lahed apartment. Owner leaving city. 
A bargain. Inoulre suite 2, Mt. Edward 
Apartments, Vancouver St.. Vic nrla 

mltf

144, or apply 1778 Fourth street.
P.mne

IENTLEMBN’8 SUITS coats, vest», 
pants, overcoats, slightly used, chrap, 
for sale 609 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4816 
Open evening». m24

FOR REKT-fumtot^d ho<M.i<:housekeeping I Aaron son’s new and 
blocks from P, a 714 Hum- j «rntfreat Vlrtarig ft 

m3 J tn Jçonaon street. < ow Got

LLUM1NUM "Wear-Event' Cooking Uten-
sll Speclattlee. NorM.ern Aluminum 
Company, Limited. Toronto. Ont. W. I. 
Gordon, agent.. “Naxar-'th House.” 764 
Hillside Are.. Victoria. B. C. Gst block, 
new car line). Open evenings for de- 
rnonFtratlons and taking of orders. Calls 
at residence# with samples made between 
8 a. ,n and 8 n m by appointment 
Orders kindly solicits! from prospective 
brides, families boarding houses, apart
ment houses, restaurants and hotels. 
Drop a poet card and will promptly call.

1 m3

BOARD AND ROOMS. 3 50. 1411 Rlch-
al

ROOMS AND BOARD. »04 Fort St. mil
BOARD AND ROOM—A few vacancies at

• Th* Lorain*. 406 Government St Pltena 
R2717. MS

ROOMS with or without board. Mra. Mc
Leod. Ill* North Park St. mil

MISCELLANEOUS
UNCALLED FDR tailor-made

pants, overcoat», alt full drees 
tijxçdo*, much leas, than coat. WmL 
Merrts. w» -Vgfea;1 wpeetW Opch even-

VICTOIUA OABUC ROVIETT «hell hold
a concert and dance. March It. la 
Moose hall. Douglas street, opposite city 
halL Gent* 80c; ladles free. ml» »

NOTICE TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS—
Brown makes the best photographs In 
tmyh. 1122! Quadra- street. mil

PRACTICAL LESSONS In bookkeepti
Box El. Times. mit

GARDENS MADE and kept up. lots
Geared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tanks made, con
tract or day work. Ng. Hop. P. O. box 
446. 1»18 Douglas. ml»

WE ARE EXPERTS In auto repairs. Con
sult us first. Dunamulr Garag». Phone
»»!»• _________________ ________ mil

ANY SIZE FILM carefully developed by 
Brown. !123! Quadra’ street. Mall orders 
carefully attended tn mil

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM-Chlneee
laundry; new building; good work guar
anteed; 1717 and 171» Quadra St. Open
ing March 1. AM

8HINGLING DONE-L*>t8. ml»
READY MONEY LOANED to buy or bûïüf

houses; 624 Sayward Building.
WANTED—Teamste'e and others to pa- 

tronlxe the new Victoria West Feed 
Store Everything In flotir and feed line 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 4M Esquimau 
road. flltf

DUN8M1TK GARAGE,
~ Inga. Sut 

Phone SOU)
buildings. Superior St.new govern- 

Expert 
milauto repairs 

SAFETY RAZOR BÎ.ADES sharpened; 
3c. dot.; raiora. 16r. I^ave orders at 
Terry’s Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar
Stand and Imperial Clear Stand. mil

SPANISH-Thoroughly taught by lady
many years reeld-nt In Si>aln. Box El. 
Tim. i. mil

NOTICE TO ÔWNF.RB Rooms papered
3 and up. material Included. H. M. 
Harris. 412 Cal Mon la. Phone 6994.

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired; reliera
and I'- 'k wheels re-rubbered. Special 
mecho icnl goods to order Prompt ser
vice. low prices. Sun Rubber Mills. W 
Cleverdal*» Avenue, Phone 2716. mît #

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU-AII khids of help supplied, 
both -maK and tamale; Note 'iddmra: 
123 Douglas St Plion* 1010

ATTTOMORII.R OWN BRA-Do you Mia 
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned up that you can save yourself 
time, worry end expene»? Coma In and 
let us give you an estimate on putting 
your car In good running ord»r. Nona 
but expert mechanic» employed, apd a 
positive guarantee with ell work. Duns- 
mulr Oarage, opn new government 
building. Superior 81. Phone 5410 mil 

••bit GOOD 1
with G 8.

RESULTS Mxt your
Mon. Hit- - Gorernment

t CTCLr- FOR SALE-7 b.n. In
dian. chain drive; fully equipp-Yd S3<¥) 
rash Owner ne*ds th«i money Apply 
2448 Chambers St. b*tween 8.3 and T 
ptn.  flltf

and mattn are sold cheaper atEM. ------__ —_    -,
RutW’s Esquimalt Road, near Heed 
Street, than at any other house in Vic
toria.

•1 down. 3 per week 
street.

39! Government

ddxen; logam 11 3 n*e dosen 
rate per hundred and thousand 
Tanecott. 1 Mock *»»t of Burnt 
term Inti». Phene FWI Maywood

SALH^Il-Jee^r,iraurft
: boxing glove*prism- glass. *2f) boxing _ 

eet; set of golf clubs and eaee, $3) 
hdhee. 3c1.Mcyole cards, 10c 
Hutdier rasors Sc. Jacob
nefr and aecond-hand store,______
street, 8 door* Mow Government, 
tari». .B. C.. Phone 174L

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guarsntcedT
Tel. 1-4611

FOR ALTERATIONS. ?ohhtng work, ro
pe 1rs. etc., apply to ff W Bolden, ear- 
pentar. IG* Cook phone 1*4

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONEY TO LOAN

loan on Inside . 
Dalby A La eon.

We have $15,000 te
property at current rate. 
>n. $16 Fort St. mil

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved city r^al
estate and Improved farm_ property 
Room JU taimM Block. Hone W»

I ' _______ mil
PER CENT MONEY TO I.OAN We
have a special loan of $2500 on 
does in. Dalby tk ~ 
street.

property 
616 Fort 

mil

PERSONAL
WILL MRS. LUCY E It MIXER. whoM 

last known restdenro was In thla city, 
communicate with M. V. H.. Poet Office 
Box 3 Ashland, Massachusetts, U. S. A.

mil

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED—By April let, a modern, fur-

* home. In good neighborhood.
‘ * ‘ ttt'i

, —_jmti
or. Address Box 31», th

furnished house, about four bedrooms; 
will lease for 4, » or 1$ month*. PtwM* 
413 Corner Broughton and I^mglev
etreel*. v «anil



A

FOOT. «IT «OAD

AHT'IIION STREET -

■ ue
HULTCHt STREET.

This beautiful property le almost In the heart of the residential pert of 
th«i city and only a block from Oak Bay Ive. and Fort, street ear lines. The 
•I reef* have pa seed idt asphalt and the work le now under way. We can 
Fill you Inside lota at $1.56» each and doable corners. Mix 130. suitable for 
thr bungalows, on special Sarnie t# builders. -----

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

rr:v TICTeyA.P^I^TIJkBfi, TPESPAT^A^CR 11, 1913
FO* SALE—LOTS.

TU1B IK QOOD-Ltoir Trrut .Tr«t lot.
M to a leee. only few y»r*i freer 
Fort street, fer O.W •»»> lerms t»l- 
eed Inreellneel Co., asrssrt Btoeh oil»

Good
Double
Event

"AltaVista" 
Acre»

FOR SALE—LOT».
TEAMSTERS. ATTENTION—I 

number of targe, deep lota 
street. —
of payment.
Phone FIS»

utaitic ■ ’’* J - wss ' ■ ■ e
livx M6. Maywood

BURNSIDE ROAD—3-mIle circle. 3 blocks 
to R C, Electric ear line 150x16. green
houses. windmill. 2 well*, tank, boiler 
ami all hot water heated; C.696; 1-t rash., 
balance over 3 years. Jonee, 16*) Rock
land avenue. Phone LfUB. mS2

"inwrf-ftACE^wr--» mstde —
■phvtdfdly situated between two, car 
Une*. In orchard and small fruit*, all 
high and ,dry. Priced f v«n $!10* to 
|1400. Lots adjoining on Burnside held 
at $6,000. Thl* Is surely worth Inves
tigating: Apply to F. T Tapacott.
Whittier Ave.. Just east of the prop
erty, Maywood. P. a Pbt-jus FUJI.

flhtrtirR mwi* * «*■
balance 1 and 2 years. Law, Butler A
Pas ty, 207 Central Building._________ mil

FRONT ST — 70x126. a good builder*» pro
position, $1.675: only I375 cash. Law, 
Butler Sc Payly. »/7 Central Building 

mil
cbwiCUAN 8T —S»»i1S5. wire. lwel and 

clear. 11 506. law. Butler A Payly 307
Centra 1 Building. ___________ mil

TOWN LEY OT-Sfixl». near exhibition 
grounds, is a snap at 11.660 las, Butler 
A Payly. 2**7 Central Building mil

BURNS STREET About 2ft) ft from Oak 
Pav avenue 4& <5x12* If Sold before the 
16th will self at li.TW. easy terme. Bo»

_M73 Time* , ____________ mil
ARNOLD AVE -Builder*» snap. Wxl3X 

$3.100; would sell half. Box 566. Times
________ ___________________ __ mil
BA Y STREET—Near Shelbourne. 60x141. 

11,806; 1-1 cash, balance 6. 12. 13 This I* 
the suggested new car line street and is 
Shortly to be widened hy the city The 
best buy In Victoria for a quick profit 
R P Clark. 1st floor. Brown Block, 1U2
Broad street.___________ ______ *11

CHARLTON HT. DEAN HEIGHTS^**» 
120. beautiful building lot. level and dry. 
nenr car; fl M: 1-8. balance <t. 1Î. IS R 
P Clark. 1st floor. Brown Block. 1112 
Broad street. mil

FOR SALE—LOTS.
BURNS! DE— Earl Grey street 16x136.

very close to car Une, $1.1807 $B0 cash 
balance en*y. Box 60. Times.»U

EDGE WARE ROAD—N)alO near Hillside 
and car line. 8960, a oetter bargain than 
l* usually offered. Taw, Butler A Bayly. 

_■ W Central Building.___________ _____hill
FOR SALB-eA nlc? lot on Dunlevy street, 

only $1.3M, 1-3 cash. Reed A Green- 
wood. .——■- ml*

A DREAM OF YOURS INDEED- Chicken 
ranch and beautiful homeelta combined, 
high, dry, nicely treed with evergreens 
and willows, few steps elf car. Burnside 
road. C N. ti and salt winter, over hun
dred high price laving birds, 6 chleken 
yards, natural incubator, pure-bred 
■'oy. worth 1166, great milker; many 
tools, new stable, chicken houses, spring 
and city water. 2-room cottage, some 
furniture. 16.066 square feet ground, all 
fenced; balaated roadway; must go. 
Only 12195. terms, clear title; free pas
ture. Mr. Canncaux. garni'ne avenue. 
Garden City Park, most beautiful Vic
toria suburb. mil

WATERFRONT LOT at Hollywood, 
natural bay for boat house: S4.W> take» 
It. 1-3 cash, other terms to suit. Box 661. 

•Times. mil
HARRIET JIOAD-Goed and level, $1.60$. 

59x168; a snap law. Butler A Bayly. 
207 Central Building mil

PANAMA PARK—YVo lots near car. high 
and dry. $95Q both. Boa <16 Times, mil 

I>)T 16. block 1. Ker avenue, la sold 
Cancel listing. Macgregurt 307 Central 
Bldg .Phone IMS. ____*11

DOUBLE CORNER Ker and Robert. MOx 
IN. Uikt, Is a good buy at the pries of 
$1.766. usual terms Prince Cairns A
Jnebron. 4» Hayward Building Phrw

____________  mil
ALBINA 8TREÉ2T—Near Burnside. splen

did high lot. 50x120 cheap at $1,686; 1-3 
cash Prince Cairns A Jackson. 412 Say 
ward FMdg. Phone W6 mil

FIHOPAHD AND GRANT STREETS
Magnificent factory site, having double 
frontage of 56 feet on both street* and_„A-dtmfa vi ■f.yea~.r for a business enterprise ThereTs ..n 
the property a good residence of eight 
room*, with all modem conveniences a 
bargain at the low price of $14.160. .$5.- 
066 uuih. balance easy. Pandora Re
alty. Prince George He tel Building, 541 
Pandora Ave. Phone 4941. mil

$LûOO-iU.*LENnm LÛT on f Walter street 
very close TUlirmn, on special larifn*. 
Tine is a «nap. «Open evenings#. W. J 
Macgregor. 207 Central Bldg. Phon *
ms.________ ^__________________ mil

A NICE, HlüWtiT, no roc.k, 2 roomed 
iiuoae Rea us quick about it. Esqu*-
malt Realty. Esqulmalt mil

DOUBLE CORNER- - Kingsley and North 
Dairy road; splendid double corner «IT 
Hillside avenue. 120x110: the cheapest 
buy In the district; $2260. Prince Cairns 
A Jackson. 4f2 Hayward Building 
Phone *605 mil

HAULTAIN —220 ft; frontage, including 
two corners. $3.800; 1. 6. 12. 1$ Holly- 

-Wood Crewcqat waterfrunla. $3,606. $3,150 
and $3,250. Katherine street close to 
Shoal Fay 60x116. $1.$6$; 1-3. « 12 and IS 
Pembroke street. 56x141. near Fort street 
car. $1.57$. Oak Bay, good building lot 
In one of the beat residential section*. 
ch.se to car. ar.d a comer, only U.M. 
term*. Rhake*peare. ring to Haultahn. 
1 lot*. 56x1» melt. $L7w the two Hill
side car «near), two 66-fool lot* «ad
jacent). $656 each. Waddlngton. tS 
Jone* Building. roll

SAANir'tf rNl.KT-A lew rhelc- water- 
front lot* for sale in Sherwood Park, on 
the Inlet. Apply Geo H Rluggett. 1316 
DaUas roa«J Phone R2M1 mil

AVl'IllGN BVRKET—A b-eollfnl Ivj» 
lot on Aniphlor street for $1.IH6. Box

Jim city__________ _mll
LEIGHTON ROAD-A fine building lot 
. for $1.560. Stinson, Weston A Pware*»

mil
AM PH ION * STREET-Two drniWTT^.

— ners at- $t.M6 per tot of • 46 feet each 
Stinson. Wanton A Pearce------- »------«nil

CADBORO BAY—Waterfront lui; cheap
est on market. Box 627 Time* mil 

Jl DANDY BIG LOT on Blackwood 8tJ 
51x135. fine view, no rock; a map for 
quirk *a!e. $165F, term* Apply 926 
Empress Ave - ml4

Al.KINA’ HT.—Half btoek to Bureskk. Û
nocrri mm*: nw. «zoe r»»h. «. it 1»
month* only two. Act quickly. Fran
cis Investment Co.. 426 Kay ward Block 
Phone i306. mil

SÏÏXcïRÔV EOT Ûhnfce. high tot™tox 
115 ft . $1675. $176 cash, 4. 12. 1$. .24 
Francle Investment *Co.. 426 Sayward 
HI h.» Phone IKK. mil

$1206.,
-tiu^tt

mil

BURNSIDE AND BLACK WOOD -Double 
corner. 9:7*145 ft.; a eifsp one; $1 
U rash. 6. 12. 1$. Francis Investi 
<S>.. 426 Ravward. Phone 1366.

EARL GREY Fir trees, lay* high sad 
near car line. $1156; $356 *a*h. 6. ft, 1$ 
month». Francis Investment Co., 426 
Hayward. Phone 1366. rail

?>rchâhT> Ivor. u*m.
2-mile circle; snap. $750. 
Phone Y 3665. evenings. *11

nes ALBERT AVE . one mile and haM 
circle, close to two car line*, good build
ing lot, only F». with $233 eaeh W J. 
Macgregor. 207 Central Bldg. Phone 
131$ tOpen evenings). mil

$1.15ft - Fl N LA Y SON HT one of the be*f 
lots on this tmproved street at this re
markable price; quarter cash. • W J. 
Macgregor. MI «"entrai Bldg. Phono 
Ull (Open evenings). mil

WDft-OORGE. splendid, large, high lot. 
close to ear and water; only $■$. on 
term». (Open evening») W J. Mac
gregor, $6f Central Bldg Phone 1119. 

__________________ _______ mil
VKTtW WWBW —Mb 4>r • wi»m, Finkfll

i psspnrty is 
▼Sew of tbs
tkè district ■■■■■ ■■■
frime Calms A Jackson, <12 Hayward 
Building

BURNSIDE ROAD, near Delta. 6"sl20. 
with house renting at $25 per month 
$5256. terms arranged. Prince Calms 
A Jackson. 412 Sayward Bldg. Phone
2666. ___________ '________ m]2

BÛRN8IDB ROAD—Ntcs lot. $6x14$: $1- 
iSH). cash Prince Cairn* A Jackw-n, 
412 Sayward Building. Phone Mil, all 

HERE Ifl A CHANCE for to get a nlee 
Kcnil-buslnes* lot. for some property In 
the State of Washington. Come and 
*ee M» tiler at once, while he 1* 1n no
tion. Mettler, *2 Green Blk., 1216 Broad 
fit. nil 2

PANAMA PARK—large comer lot. suit
able for «tores; $1750, terms. McGregor 
A C.*h.. 731-t* Fort 8t. *  ml2

NORTH PARK STREET, extending to 
Grant 8t., a double-fronted lot. 66x141. 
suitable for many building proposition* 
and a areal deal under price at $4506. *4 
cash and two year term*. 8. A. Cheeec- 
suul Phone $426. m!2

CORNER FIFTH AND PF.AVIEW—This 
comer, on account of Its location. Is 
suitable for a store, apartment house 
site. etc. Price |360e. %, «. 12. IS. 14.
R. A. Cheeæman, 1966 Blanchard St

ml2
WALNUT STREET A high lot close to 

Belmont Ave. for $1256; U. 6. 12. 1$. 24 
. 8 A. Cheeseman, IKK Blanchard Rt

ml2
COOKMAN HTKEET-- This is a part of

Oak Bay that has for the last 12 months 
been neglected, so get In before Im
provements commence, wise 56x116. all 
level and cleared, price $1666, fe caah 
G. fi. Leighton, Mahon Blk. mil

KATHERINE fiT~ This 1» the cheapest 
lot In Oak Bay district, sise about 60s 
110. all cleared and level: price $166<>. 14 
cash, balance arranged. O. 8. Leigh,
ton. Mahon Blk. _______________ml2

LAUREL "STREET— This Is certainly an 
opportunity to make money. Oak Bay, 
■W 66x12$. tuts Mall iksirtinllml; 
we base.the Leal Hat of Oak Bay jirap- 
srly. Thia Is g«md buying at $1666, %
caah. balance arranaed. O. 8. Leigh
ton. Mahon Blk. ml2

CARLIN RT-Two nice lot*. 96x06; |*6 
each; | «ash. balanc* 6, 12. 18 and 24 
Prince «^alrns A* 3ackaon. 412 Heyward 
Bldg Phone 3606. mil

LOT ON HU 1)80N «T . Oak Bay. for on
ly $1560, 14 rash balance arranged, else 
4Xx 120,«near Victoria Ave. G. 8. Leigh
ton. Mahon Blk. m!2

COOK STREET 66x126, on Cook street, 
with large nine-roomed hpuse. all pos
sible mextern conveniences. Including 5 
bedroom*, each bedroom has a separata 
CloseL full cement basement, furnace, 
stationary wash tubs, garage In base
ment. line. Targe Uwn an«l garden that 
qpxt approximately $306 to lay out. fruit 
tree*, berry bushe*. fine lawn In rear; 
we can deliver thia for three day* only 
at SIL500. only $2506 caah. balance 
monipy. C. H. 'Leighton, Mahon Blk 
Phone 1606 ; 263$.________ *11

FOR 8 A LB—Lot os Dyntery street. $MQ6
net Apply Bo* < *13

A8QU1TH STREET-Let tee, block nine
teen. near Ryan. 66x130. no rock, e*k 
trees; must be sold immediately. $1.$W: 
$661 cash. ^ balatic* six. twelve, etghteee
months. Box *643 Times.______ *13

RACRIFltV to meet other obligation* 
Beautiful Gorge homestte 54x161. wafer.

. sid-walk. light Colqults avenue, crest 
of hIM. urgent disposal. $1.190, owner: 
best terms Apply Box 7». Times. mtJ

FIX IX)T8 In block,3. on Forrester street 
In Dean Height*, for quirk sale 6t fl.W 
per let. This Is a snap In this splendid 
district. Owner at 291 Times Block. «13 

DOUBLE CORNER, Cook and Ftnlayson 
streets, paved, side walked «Ac . else W 

’ at», would cut Into three nice lots; 
price $2.566, terme May. Tlspemee A

U -Xirie5ve--ox* «V'ou:
M érxrlamwnU tm la* .a-eutlf -E t.»* ma> w Har «o

Fer lartk-ulir, Itrol, n*n»« rn*4. Stain th- <-hr««w,t to Hi- 
block at M769 May. Ttseeenan A *ler>- 
mell. 736 Fort :

THE BEST BUY IW FAIRFIELD—Beau
tiful. grassy let half block from Cod* 
street car. 60x124; <mty «2,160- May, 
Tissent an A Gemmrll, *30 Fort. ml«

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
BEACH WOOD «Vk.’SÔik; WT-Hplen-

did fl roomed house large rooms, epees 
for two rooms upstairs, basement' piped 
for furnace, small house at back renting 
for $14 per month, $4,796; cash $796 Prince 
Cairns A Jackson. 412 Hayward Building. 
Phone 3066  " *U

MAMLKY 8T. FAIRFIET.D—Two ew^l 
lots facing south, aaelt 46 ft. frontage, 
for a few days rmly at $1.796 each.-r Mey, 
Ttsseman A Gemntell. 790 Fort

■HIGH-CLASS REHirTENTlAX ’STTF- 
Corner of. Rockland avenw end 8t 
Cbarles Street- We control this fine 
piece of property. Our cheat will offer 
M for $30.604 Anyone looking for • 
really select reaidentiaLslte cannot equal 
this in Victoria. We cad deliver this, 
and for farther particulars apply Wm. 
Dur,ford A Son, Ltd. 811 Union Bank 
Bldg. Phone 4ML No $91 ________mil

BURLEITH SNAP—An exceptbmully fine 
building site, corner of Burieltl) drive 
and Silklrh avenue. 4$xU0; prior $1160. 
terms U cash, balance arrange. Jenk- 
Inson A Colby, $93 Hayward Block.

W1I.KJN8ÔS nOAl» ifrBr.IV16.ON-
oioee to aoW ear line, w# bave some 
flee, large loti. aM high and dry and 
cleared, water mains to be laid imme
diately. Prices $376 up. terms $66 09 
cash, balance $18 monthly. Calf and 
see as at once, we are willing to take 
you le view this property at any time. 
Jcnklnsvn A Colby. 663 Sayward Bldg.

CÜA1GPLOWER ROAD. VICTORIA 
WB8T - New five roomed bungalow near 
Phoenix street, panelled dining room, 
beamed ceilings. x ope» fireplace, full 
basement, furnace blinds, electric fixa
tures. new range and- linoleum included, 
lot 48x146, nicely treed garden; Ibis Is 
the cheapest house buy In Victoria 
West; price $4,350; cash $1.600, balance 
arrange*) Prince Cairn* A Jackson. 412 
Baywiqrfl Building. Phone 9606 mil

PORT MOODY—An exceptional snap for 
caah. cloee to station, lota 1. Î and 3, 
Blk. 12. D. .1, 203 $106V cash, from
Grubb A Letts. 205 Central Bldg mil

CAMP! CAMPU CAMP!'!—Lovely Ms 
cU'Se to water and car. from $206 each. 
Grubb A Letts. mil

CHAIU.TON ST., nrxt to coin»r ..f Ktcti-
»ond; $1160. from Grubb A Lett* mil 

WASHINGTON AVE.—Good lots, from
$3600 each: % casn, over 1 year*.
Grubb A Lottf. _____ mil

MOUNT TOt-Mlb- AAout 5 tow inti
from $6V0 upward. Grubb A 

mil
FINE LOT overhK.klng 

$96" Grubb A Lett».
Inlet. 

mil
GARDEN CITY HKIGHTfi-Shaok and 

lot? I960. Grubb A Letts, 265 Central 
Building mil

OAK BAY-Oliver*«tree-, fine lot beau
tifully treed, 50x140. $1866 Impel lui 
Realty Oo„ 645 Bastion sir*» iu!3

CHEAPEST lot on Howe street for sale 
not far from Dallas, easy terme. C. A. 
Field* Phone 522. ml3

MOUNT TD1J« l« Ms at Mount Tot
al >« <4 corner*), tor $10,060; terms, (4 
cash Will serf separately. Stinson. 
Weston A 1‘Nurf mlS

SHELBOURNE ST. —A fine lot nenr 
King * Kd. res 21006. it you act quu-a. 
glinaiR. Westva A Pearce. roll

OLIVER 8T.—A beautiful residential lot 
dose to Beach drive, for $2160. Htin- 
aon. Weston A Pearce. ml8

HERON 8T.-—Two ewell lota cloee to Up
lands. only $3660 <p*»ir>. Stinson, Wes- 

I ton A Pearce. m|3
CRESCENT RD.-A doable corner, with 
—»-x.t»r ri»hiw tq Foul Bay; only $3169- 

Ftineon. Weston a •PHutn nrTT
QUADRA 8T -Â "âne corner, south of 

tlie park, with resUleme: only $1$,6<H) 
Stinson, Weefbh A 1 eai-ce. _______»*13

CORNER Monterey and Central, a splen
did budding site. 110 ft Monterey x 123 
ft. "Central, some nice trees. owner 
TMTSTHT Ctqr wtil sareWee for 
easy teem» Doa t wigs "tiue if. you ..want 
a snap *unnfti A «'n 9» Pemberton
Bulldtng. Pltone 2A 1™

CENTRAL A VENUE-One of the timet 
building site* In dletrict. between 
Boundary and Laurel, nice level let, few 
got<d trees, splemlid l.umes on ««Uolninif 
k«ts; owner xnuat aell at once; price 
only fl.TSu. easy Unns Bunnett A Cf.. 
» Fembertoa Building. Phoac C« mli 

LODK, VpOK —Corner Quamlcban end 
Winner, à beauty 76x113; only $1.575; $575 
cash. 6. 12. 19 months Francia Invtid- 
roent Co. 426 Sayward.Bldg. Phone. 18d.

*_______ ——m!3
Mil! WORKINGMAN you should decide

quickly on thia Albina atr*et. close to 
Burnside. $7*. $155 caah, 4, 12. 18 montlni; 
sise r-OxK*' ft Francis Investment Co, 

H.tvw.ni. r MW
WE HAVE A CLIENT who 'will trade 

hi* equity In two'fine tote In Victor» 
West as first payment for house in city; 
lots are each 1180,under value and a 
good buy T. P. McConnell. 404 Pem
berton Bldg. __   mil

FOR SALlfe—Albernl lots. 33x124. near city 
limit* and school. $75 each: flti cash. $<> 
a month. Owner, Box 722, Times Ofllc • 

mil
SNAP ON CHAUCER -Splendid level lot.

$1 166 Dolby A Lawaop, ill Fort St. mil 
Î HÂVE LOTS from $106v. on Cecilte 8t . 

overlooking Burr side roadi an especial
ly good buy for an apargment house In 
thl* section. «2x23! The view from 
this k»l is unequalled, location la 16 
minute»’ walk from the city ball. W’. 
C. Bond. 304 Pemberton Block, Victoria, 
B C. ml 8

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
A SNAP-For eate. u modern bungalow,

•ix month» old. budt for owner; seven 
room* and bathroom, large front poreb 
and back sleeping porch, cement founda
tion, full elae cement baacruenl. side
walk fumliv electric light and all con
veniences ; shrub* and flower garden; 
Gorge car pans#-» door , lot 52*119; price 
•MU) net: third ca#h balance on term* 
Uralgflower road, fourth house past Ar
cadia Ftreet Buvcr hae privilege of get- 
tir- adjoining lot. with fruit tree* n* tf

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS-Will exchange for good houas 
In city acme choice suburban acreage, 
ail cleared, of which the southern bound
ary is formed by the new B- C. Electric 
cer Jlne. tN <"*r l|$E running between 
the property and a" K C, Electric sub- 
dlvleien of a few hundred acres; the two 
properties being only divided by the 
breadth of the car line. Fetherston. 
Mount Tolmfe P O. m!3

¥mtKË~Sôiiî»'  esMÉHlh 
next to Femwood, near two car Unes. 
Belter look three over fer a snap. F. 
Hark. 263S Fern wood Rd. flftf

FOR HALE-On new car line, good 7 room 
brick house and about 3 acres of tend. 
FMherwton. Mount Tolmle P O. mM 

JIIHT Ol'Teme | MILE UIHCI.R—A ftoe, 
large. 9 roomed house, with all modern 
conveniences. Including bnth ami toilet 
reparate. hill *h*-d cement t^sement 
with a good hot air furnace and station
ary wash tub*, also a garage li) the 
basement, with cement walk up to the 
front door and also around to the back 
door, with a toilet downstairs and one 
upstairs, with ■ steeping porch off front 
bedroom upe fairs two bedrooms up
stairs are extra large, three other* are > 
1116k- smaller each bedroom has a elot he* 
clowt: downstairs there are lerg* hall, 

•drswmg room, dining room. den. kit
chen (extra large), with pantry and the 
pot rantry all In onf : with a fine lawn 
and flower garden in front am! lawn at 
rear, with garden including apple and 
peach trees, strawberry and other 
plante; a large lei else 66x117' W< can 
deliver all the above for a few daya only 
at 111.560. with $2 660 caah. balance 
monthly, or assume owner’s equity at 
•3 766 all cash Reason for wiling, the 
house la too large tor the owner. G 8. 
Leighton. Mahon Block.wH

BVNOAIaOW DE LUXE-5 rooms, n-w 
and strictly modern Oak Bay district, 
cloee la. 1| blocks from two car lines, 
on paved street If you w«*«t a hem* it 
Will pay you- to look this tip. Price 
$4.366. $L686 cash. Agn*w A Fadd»n 
797 Fort street Phsas MM. mil

FOR SALE—have' à new -t roo »ed
near Dallas, 

saw view, »mi eve vente nee will
to spit purchaser Apply on th* 

ng * Gordon A Mackensie, build

TILLICUM ROAD—4 roomed bungalow, 
bath, furnace, open fireplace, $3150; $75$ 
cash, balance easy. Oliphant A Shaw. 
209 Central Bldg. mil

GOOD BUYS FOR A FEW DAYB-New 
a .nnmM r house, with -full aimed, bt 
ment, large lot. situated at the Gorge. 
13.160; lot on Ph«wuix street, tiflxlSO, $1.000; 
tot on Hollywood Crescent, 58xl«e. $2.400; 
lot on West hall street, juet oft Hillside, 
$1,060 Your own terms on the above. 
J H. Lift, 741 Pandora street. mil

FOR EXCHANGE—New, 6 room, modern 
bungalow. Fairfield Estate, will accept 
city vacant property, agreement fur 
sale, or small cash payment. Write 
owner. Bom 66til^Tlmee mil

GREAT HOUSE SNAP on Prior street, 
cloee to Bav street. For particulars 
see the Pandora Realty, Prince .George 
Hotel Building. 443 Faniora Avenue, 
Phone 4941. ______ ”>11

FOR IRA LE-Modern B roomed house, 
$4,060; KUO cash, balance 1. 2, 3 year* ut 
7 per cent. Apply 8- Johnson. 42 Har
riet road 1,113

FOR SALE -A nice. new. modern. 1rprod 
house on Caroosun street, only fr 300 
Reed A greenwood. Via* s4r«et. mil

2766 FERN WOOD ROAD New. 7 room 
iMiuxe. well built, fully modern, beautk- 
ful View, on top of hill, only $6.000. Ap
ply 3018 Stanley Ave. • titM

SNAP- Must sell at once, a brand new, 
four roomed bungalow, complete 
throughout'; a $3,006 home for $2^50: 
terms that will surprise you Ownbr, 
1703 Bay street, near Richmond road

BEAUTIFUL, Well built 4-roomed house, 
bath, hnreioent. within three minute* 
from car line: price $2806. term* ar
ranged. prince Cairo* A Jackson, 412
Sayward Bldg. Phone 3005._ mil

NlCEr5-RfK»MED HOUSE, both. ba*e- 
ment. within 3 minute* from Hillside 
car line; price $3300, $«00 cash, balance 
arranged. Prince Cairns A Jackson, 412 
Hayward Building. Phone 3Vtifc ml2

BUNGALOW and U acre, barn, fruit 
$3200. term*. McGregor 

ml$
trees, near ear;
A Co , 7Sli* Fort 8t

CHEAP BUY- Uiq 8t., 8 minutes from 
Hillside car. 4-roomed cottage, bath and 
pantry, walls tinted, wired and fixture* 
Wioptete; cabinet in kttcfceiK. forced 
lotitiM* 108; $2.950, $460 down, balance as 
rent. Apply Owner, I.ang 8t. ml2 

bUNBTMN STREET—Joel off Doug la* 
street, where the widening la going on. 
so get in 0» the ground floor, at a rot* 
bottom price. Here'* two good 7-room- 
ed house* on g lot 66*116 ft . they will 
both bring In a revenue cf $60 per month 
each when rented. We have these for SMALL ACREAGE—On West gaanl- 

aaly a» $8.066) onR H.IOft for l—road. 4 acre* clear and In graas. aur- 
the both ..n them. O. H Leflrhton, Ma- rounded bv achool and hume»,' new™?»?”
hon BloîÎN mil

!N AVK Hcvefc—Brautlfuliy 
new, 7 rooms, fireplace and

FIN!.AY:
furnace, laundry tubs, burlap dining 
room, built-in buffet; very superior bath 
and toilet fittings; every modern roa- 
venience; price $676(y $1266 ca-
ance arranged. À. T FraWipton ATCir, 
737 Fort street. — » mil-

^<3R HALE—A brand new, 8 room buhgk-
low. with all nimtern conveniences, lot 
40x167, wood panelling, beam celling, 
etc. I had It built by day labor for my
self. *4. every tiling I* the very best 
Price $4,100, only $400 cash, balance $25 
per month. Apply owner, Box 86*6,
Times.____________  mI7

FOR FA LE —4 roomed bungalow all con-, 
veuienve*. nicely panelled on lot 66x110. 
cloee to Hillside car; $250 rash, balance 
$25 monthly.*» Free Of mortgage. Itftfti 
estate agent* need not apply Box TOO. 
Tim.* Office. ml?

FOR SALK 12 rorim, modern house, with 
236 feet frontage oh Bridge street, 
planted in fruit trees, with barn and 

boros», in factory district. Ap
ply at 2943 Bridge utreet. Rock Bay m!7

EXCEPTIONALLY FlNE HÛUtiiÙ ill 
Esquimaft district. Lyall street, almost 
the corner ot lamp sen. large lot, splen
did view, fully modern house, largo 
*leeplng porchea. hnrdwood floors, gai- 
agi*. splendidly finished, built hy Winni
peg contractor for himself, four large 
bedroom* We ‘ can recommend this 
house. It will rapidly Increase in value. 
Tliere la not another house equal tc thi* 
tn Victoria being offered for sale at 
than $15 IK». We can deliver this one for 
$10.560 Particular* at our office. Wm. 
Dunford A Son. Ltd., 311 Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4542 mil

EXCEPTIONALLY well finished bunga
low on Fell street, within half a bleak 
of car We built this burgnlvw our
selves. Tlie man who has occupied It 
has had tv leave tlie city W'e can de
liver it at a wry tow price and on ex
ceptional terme. 1* 1* splendidly finish
ed with excellent -vtew and a great 
amount of rock work on the front and X 
very pteasant district to live In. School 
I* within one block of it, churches all 
around it. Ha* the beat street car ser
vice m the city. Price $«,506 Call at 
our nfftee and see the exceptional pro
position we are authorised to give you 
on this property The owner doe* not 
need the money, but wishes to ligve in
terest coming in on his investment We 
think he Is fwollph to dispose of M on 
three term*, but hi* loe* 1* yom gain. 
Wm Dunford A Bon, $11 Union Bank
Bldg Phone 4648,__________________ ni 1J

IF YOU: are looking for a nlcîe. new flve- 
roomed bungalow we have the very 
Thing: every ronventence. one bk**k 
from ~E*qq1m»lt Rd. Price r‘-$J660: 
terms, i* cash, balance arrange easy; 
also one mating completion dose to 
Pnugla* Kt. car. Price $3400. terms, 
$400 ca*h. balance very easy Jerkin 
son A Colby, «03 Sayward Building., 
phone 2693. ml3

SPLENDID, modern 8-roomed house on 
Langford Ft,: every convenience, street 
graded, boil levanted, etc..; lot 45x16h. 
with fine garden; tht* is a snap at 
$5a5(i, term*. $9r.«i cash, balance to suit, 
alao new 6-roomed bungalow on Lee 
Ave.. close to Fort Ft., all large rooms, 
cement basement and absolutely every 
convenience; thl* i* a fine bujLat $4956. 
l,erm*. $1066 cash, helanoe to lull. We 
should be pleased to shew you any of 
these. Jenklnson A Colby, 603 Sayward 
Bldg Phone 2«e? ml$

BRAVT1KVI. HOgB-Th», i»Mr of » 
beautiful home.*1iiillt and finely furnish
ed in 1913, In the beet , part of the 
Fairfield Estate, fa leaving the city and 
will accept $7366. *11 furniture, etc., in
cluded. If wild this wee*. Stinson 
Weston A Pearce. ml 3

$«286 PURCHÂSEIF 4 rtoUSES. corner of 
Yales and Camomm, lots almost 126 ft. 
square. The price 1* S26.Î60, on which 
the rent pay* f per cent., at the pre
sent monthly rate, which la very low. 
There Is no better bargain In the city 
than this Excellent site for store* 
and apartment*. W. C. Bond. 304 
Pemberton Block, Victoria. B; C. ml3

rtn SALE ACREACt.
A HALF ACRE for the price of an or

dinary lot. $8T5; $156 cash Apply owner. 
B Brook. Gian ford avenue. ml3

FOR SALE—Dairy ran. h. snap, near 
Vancouver, on British Columbia Elec
tric Railway $0 acre# flrst-claee culti
vation dairy outbuilding*. $ room, mod
ern houee. good water piped to houee.

H Burtey Co tel Doer Bank of HamII- 
W EWf - r Vaneouver is r mil

FOR SALE—ACREAGE. 
a HNAr-e *m* w, » m ln*S

shark, Chk-ksn heuaw. ate , tehia o__
earn, vn main road; for quick sate $1.86$ 
cash. Apply Box SX. Time». mM

6 ACRES'good land, cleared and feaoed. 
at Luxton. Happy VaHey, $<60 per 
Owaer, J E McKenaie. 9H4 Carroll «.

SOUTH SAANICH ACREAGE, and caa»y 
the cheapest acreage in the Saanich 
dletrict. Full paititulars at the Fao- 
dora Realty, Prince George Hotel, JMI

66 ACRES on Carey road 1# waiting t0 
be subdivided; $1.900 per acre will bog 
It. I.and all good and high. Law, But- 
ler A Bayly, 267 Central Building- nul

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFALFA 
LAND-3660 wUI gtre ybu posaeeelon of 
ten acre» Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
•r alfalfa Taad, ready for planting, no 
atumpe; bain nee payments on long time,
6 per cent ; will pay for Reelf and mahf 
D>u a home and good living; going fast 
Write or call on 5. J. W.rner at Rtrath. Waa^har. 
«ana Hotol. Victoria. ». O. * »lKa8AN

$6 ACRE3. near Cowlehan Station, front- 
log on three road* water eprlng and 
good-roll, $2.2». Law. Butler A Bayly) 
967 Central Building mil

TOWNSITK PROPOSITION — Albernâ
Canal, profit* conservatively estimated 
at ISO.eoe. price $36,660, one-third caah. 
An admirable undertaking of merit. Box 
$472, Time», ml#

FIVE-ACRE BlA>f'KE*—We have only 
thre« 5-acre blocks and four 896-acrt 
btovk* left ut our eubdivieton at Albernt. 
The city limits toui.-hee the-property on 
two side*, situated on three main roads 
Some ot the purchasers are clearing and 
eceypytng the land already. The ad
joining property la being opened up In 
33 ft lots at $750 a lot. Our price p--r 
acre is only $250. very *-asy terms. We 
have phototri-aph* ct the property, and 
will lx glad to show them, also to tell 
you who twve bought Shaw Ileal Eh- 
tate <’o.. K6 Pembcton Building. mil

G1HL8 AND WOMEN wanted, experi
enced preferred. Standard Steam Laun
dry, $41 View street   mO

A GOOD INVESTMENT fdr the children. 
Garden swings only $10 each, placed in 
position. Moore A Whittington, 3614 
Bridge street. Phone 2687. m2B

CADBORO BAY—1.16 acre* rnvre 6r less, 
with 8 roomed "Tiouae. good water, hot 
end cold In all rooms, fixed basins, gus, 
fruit trees, well laid out garden, with 
flower* ami shrubs; this is situated a 
stone's throw from the water; -$11.066. 
cash and terms arranged.—1 P. O. Box 
709 ----------- r—--------- mM

b OR SALE—121 acres, part ot Sec. $6,
half mile north of Parsons Bridge, Just 
above E A N and C N. R. Railway*; 
pries $1 is* per acre Apply O L. 
Powers. *20 Humboldt street mil

ALBERNI- Lu seres 3 mile* north of old 
townsite. 10 acres have been under cul
tivation balance light clearing, all- good 
bottom land with email stream running 
through, price $120 per acre; $ caah and 
easy terms on balance. Geo. E Wink
ler 420 Sayward B1o< k - mil

TWO-MILK UIRCLB—84s acres or twelve 
acre*, •'Mount Royal," Blenkinaup road, 
Bear yu.iiirn street, the residence of T 
Boydall. Esq ; fine pdrk of twelve acres 
with new ten roomed house. 466 fruit 
tree*. 26.(60 strawberry planta, earliest 
In Victoria; new picket fence. l.H»—ft.
on 60 ft road, most magnificent scenery 
around Victoria, view of Olympics and 
Siraltr, Mount Rainier and Mount 
Baker, western and northern hills and 
vales. Island* overlooking Victoria. Oak 
Bay Royal Roads. Exceptional terms 
over 44 year*. mil

line to touch property, with a probabil
ity of sub-station on property. For 1 
week we can deliver at $4.200. Also LIT 
sorts, near above, clear and in grass, 
for $1.1». Knott Bite. A Brown, Lie. 
Tates and Blanchard. mil

HAANIUH ROAD—5 acres on the 3-mile
<trclc at $76.506, fiÇOO egah. Miancs 
over S re#rrw T Browne. Sayward 
Bqltdtng Phone Kfft. , mil

TEN A C "R B*—Gordon Head, good house, 
all in fruit, a good subdivision or home; 
Will sell half; $?1,6«. good term*. North
west Real Estate mil

FIVE ACRES, all clear. In graas.. high 
and dry. close to town. $1 «66 per acre 
for_quick sale. Reed A firwn$ksd. ml2 

RICHMOND AVENUE—Near University 
school nearly 2 aerre. all fenced. 1 acre 
Jn fruit tree* (ail sort*#, a line 7-rovm- 
ed houee 6 years ol.. ; 3 cows, septic 
tank, never-failing wen s-tpecl. to house, 
180 ft. on Richmond Ave., chicken 
hou**-*, and acr<.mm<-<iatkij> for a team 
of horse* The price for a few days on
ly $$666. u cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
O. 8. Leighton. Mahon Blk. m!2

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 4$0-*er* Alberta 
farm, well Improvetl, 36 mile* from Cal
gary. 7 mite* from town of Ooaefickl.- 
Will trade for Victoria and Vancouver 
property Agent*, get buey . R R. 
Knight. Negotiators, Ltd.. Victoria, B. 

-• m34

TOO

pOR SA LN—2-ton truck, 
team and har.neee, cheap.

CLASSIFY
roroëiwnïnîî 

Fort aterot car, 1401 Mar- 
Phone 1988. mg

1463 Harrison

FURNISHED) HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
from $14 up. 1034 Queen’s avenue.- mit

FOR SALE—A splendid team of pure bred 
Shetland pontes, winner» of two first 
prises last show, guaranteed quiet to 
tide" or. drive single or double; oomptetO 
outfit with rig! prive NflTcaaV XppTÿ 
Cha*. Stlglngw, G Umar m, Cralgflower 

#road. Victoria. ml?
WANTED—An experienced waist and 

■klrt hand.. Apply Mies Clark, Gordon*
Lid.. Yate* street.

TO LET—Smell furnished cottage. 
$30 Quadra street.

Apply
mil

WANTED—Two good lathers, onion or 
noa-unfon. Apply after I p. ro., 1721 
Blanchard. mil

iwNT FRONT ROOM lor light
housekeeping,' with use of pheee. 2726 
Douglas street. mil

A GOOD TENT for sale. 18x16x5 ft wallx. 
10 ow. duek; $30. Apply 81,8 View etreet

WANTED—Youth for cigar stand. Apply
this evening after 6. 1B1 Broad St. mn

TUB CAMEUONIAN—Furnished house
keeping rooms, newly furnished, all 
conveniences, choice residence district. 
117$ Fort street ml7

WANTED—Experienced relented les, ex
perienced, trimmers. The tiuum-t Shop, 
Ltd., TegpFort street mil

ADVERTISER, with well established,
profitable business, requires working 
partner with $1,000 to take half tntereet. 
Apply, stating qualifications, to Box 712, 
Times Office. , »m35

TURKISH B.»*hh- New way, sulphur
ised vapor baths, will cure rheumatism. 
We treat ladles only. Give us a trial. 
$46 Pandora 8t. -v mlî

WANTED AT ONCE—OockI general for 
Ixiardlng house; 117 Superior St. m|l 

FOUND—Sunday nitemvon, gold hrovch.
general delivery, 

mil
Apply W K. Baker, 
giving description.

LARGE, modern housekeeping rooms; 
steam heat, running water In rooms. 
Tourist rooms, Broad and Johnson St*. 

__________________ ___________ m!3
FRONT ROOM, furnished, for 2 young
■ taie. SEÉgg|ÉMM|—*—ro^e

street
View etreet, cloee to

nil?
FI#AT BOTTOM BOATS made to order. 

Jones. 1046 Rockland Ave.. dose to 
Vancouver street Phone IA189

WANTED—A first-claw life insurance 
man. walary and commission; a good op
portunity for a inan with experience:. 
Wm Dunford A Bon, Ltd., 311 Union 
Bank Bldg. mJ7

-FOIL. $. tfrfrey CQW. I
If. O. Allen. Ganges. B. É. mil

FOR BALE-Htrong. healthy chicks. Bar
red Rocks. Johnson. Eldon Place, half 
block from end of Burnside car mil

LOST—Pointer pup. about Smontha old.
Reward on returning to owner, 3665 
Rose street. mil

MACHINE FOU HÀLE-Neariy new, 13
to., four-side. Cowan moulder, In thor
oughly first-claw* working order; price 
only $600 Replacing with larger ma
chine Moore St Whittington, 2S14 Bridg
et reet.  nil4

HÔtîeBK KEPBR. capable, and good co<*, 
city or country, at once. Smith, Y. W 
C A, Courtney street_______________ mil

TO LET -Offices In good central looahiyi
main business thoroughfare, rooms in 
splendid condition and well fitted Aj>- 
ply Box «17. Time* Office. ml#

FOR 8A I.E— S acres, situated Just beyond
Colwood Station, with two room «hack, 
and 90 fruit tree*, including chickens, 
incubator*, tig*, etc . everything ready 
to step right in Price $1 960, on terms. 
D. Idewis Company. 117 Pemberton 
Block- phone 1296 ml3

t-MA 1.1. FA HM8-- SuanKh dl.lrlrl, on B
Ç. Elecjrtc. from 214 acre* upwards: 
$1500, on easy term* Grubb A Letts.

mil
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

A FEW VACANCIES in good boarding 
house, full beard or part board, new and 
all modern convenience», with sitting 
room. etc. Good board at very reason
able prices 2630 Quadra, war Hillside 
car ml 7

WANT ED-A young lady to bellL_ln a 
flower store. Apply 618 Fort St. m!3

BOAR!) AND ROOM terms moderate. 
1611 Me<*lure street, off Vancouver. ml7

WANTED—Millinery apprentice. Apply 
1366 Broad street. ml3

FOR BALE-1912 Overland motor. Apply
Box «94. Time*. mil

GIRL—Having had eapertence In buslne*» 
ofllc*" ; one who ran typewrite preferred 
Address, giving age end where last em
ployed. wltb salary received. Box 1631. 
Tunc*.................. . ................

COURT MAPLE LEAF. A. O. F-. will 
he$u a social dance on March 141 h. 
Ladles. 36< gents. 66c. mil

BOOS FOlt HÂYcHIN<ï^iùd.. BTXnUn- 
lusians. $186; pullet* for sale p H.
Umpnian. Oak Bay. Telephone TW4

alt
rORU CAR FOR FtKAI. ESTATE -Till.

1912 automobile Sue be* n running Just a 
year and has Covered less than 6.000 
miles It is In first-rate running ordmr 
Am open to consider cash offer or good 
real estate trade. H. F. Pullen. 2066 Oak 
Bay avenue. Phone 364$. mli

TO LET- Firs room cottage, with furnace 
and haaement, on Fowl Bay road. ,iu*t 
off the Fort street car line Apply 13 
Yw.te etreet. Oak Fay mil

BVtI.niNO HITCH INTENDANT W.X. 
employment. Box 761, Tlmee. ml7

TO RENT-Email foftr roomed cottage,
close to Gorge car. j Apply to 1223 Do
minion road. ' , mil

CADILLAC 1911 TOURING CAR. com
plete. overhauled, repainted. $1.660; will 
take half caah and balance good real 
eetate. Bow *844. Times. g)13

TO LET— Furnished housekeeping rooms.
2618 Blanchard. mil

TO LET— An office on Quadra? cloee Pan- 
dora. P. O. Box 11M. ml8

WANTED—To buy. bah/ buggy. Engheh
preferred, tn good condition; most be 
cheap Apply Box 713. Time*. mil

CAPABLE YOVNO WOMAN will *lve 
her services as general help from 7 till
2, $15 month, aleep In. Box 714, Times 

mil
WANTED—^To rent, 4 or 6 room cottage.

near car line Jf possible, with all con
veniences. Bex T1S. Tiroes. mil

1(1 ACRES cm Glanford avenue.
level, will «*<11 cheap iaiw,

aiM| Bayly, 207 Central Building

good and1
Butler A

ptete furo 
Fteguardi

Apply «1

A coon BUSINESS lor aale Call st
Rqpm 22 Brown Bkx-à. 1112 Broad St

$»27 XM6I. wr apply

WANTED TtewagMy capable general
servant. Immediately; $3v to aultahte 
girl. Apply 1632 Belmont avenue. mil 

LEASE. $l«() per month, double front, up- 
to-date. central. Box 623, Times. mil

FOR RENT—« roomed house on Superior 
etreet, rttiec in. $26 per month. Including 
water* Knott Brow. A Brown, corner 

" Tate* and Htenchar».- Phone 1678. /mH 
TWO HEAVY HORSBsT'wüggôn’aml 1,ai

nes»; also dump carl ham**»; will' sell 
separate. Mflt,-Catherine afreet. ml4

FURNISHED liouaekeeplng room, also 
bedroom, near car. 1219 North Park St.

m!4
AN EXPERT LISTING MAN seeks em

ployment; know* values; references. 
Apply Hi-x 631 Times.ml#

FARM HOUHKKKEPKH. cook for few 
men. or caretaker country place. Box 

mil666, Ÿlmew.
WANT POSITION-English nurse, com

panion. housekeeper or care Invalid; 
good packer and traveller Box 668. 
Times „ m 12

A HIGH-CLASS FINANCIAL INST1TÜ* 
TION about to operate throughout Can
ada wishes a number of capable men as 
salesmen. Those showing ability will 
at once he promoted to position* ua 
superintendent^ end assistant superin
tendents. A splendid opportunity for 
young men wishing hlgh-elase financial 
training with excellent opportunities for 
advancement. Position permanent and 
a thorough course In roleemanshlp given 
those accepted. Beat of reference* re
quired. Apply In person between 9 and 
10 a. m. Suites 406 and 407, Union Bajik 
BM# • . y mil

ONE OR TWO large housekeeping rooms 
to rent, furnished range, phone, bath, 
h. and C-, one minute from car. 1144 
Pandora. ml2

Also table bonrd. Come and try It. 1911 
Maple. Ave . near Jubilee Hospital, mil 

FOR RENT-Bed-sitting room and two 
large rooms, newly furnished, evtry 
convenience.. 22* Oak Bay Ave., corner
of Monterey. ____ mlS

SALE- White Mall.- 
946 Hears street.

poodle; 4 
ml2

FOR
month* old.

THREE UN Fltr WISHED ROOMS and 
bathroom- telephone, gas and electric 
meter». Hillside car line; rent $20 per 
month Box «F7. Time*. mil

FOR RENT- Small «tore and living rooms 
suitable for dressmaker or millinery. 
Immediate possession; $96 per month 
1450 Camoeun etreet. mlî

WANTED -Smart boy* for delivery de
partment Apply David Spencer, Ltd 

, , ■ ml5
A RUBBER TIRED BUGGY for sale.

almost new. price $106: cost $17$. J. 
Cherry, Umpwn etreet eouth. Phone 
F2M* mlS

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS, alei
age 3703 Douglas, corner H 11 laide. 

RAFFI.E'en lot Na.I.E on lot No. A. Port Angeles, was
by Marcotte, of Saanich, ticket No.

Will
"VrUoMlfTENT 14x24. fine condltlw;

174T Hollywood Crascent. >
TO l.ET—Two housekeeping rooms! 471

corner Gorge and Garhally. ml»
ALL PROPERTY on Pender la tend listed 

to real estate agents by ins are off the 
market until further notice la give», ' 
(Sgd.) G W. A Green, A. A. Orron. ml|,

FOR SALE—Buggy, wagon and cultiva-"'uegy. 
Apply S. John

TO LET—Large front roe*, eteiie la, i

Waterfront
Lots

.Ten will be looking lor one of 
these when it is too late. 1 can 
deliver for the next few daya six 
lota on Portage Inlet—Price $976 
to |l$00—Note tka, atee. »t by 
over 20$. A few minutes* walk 
from new ear line. Terms, % 
«Mb. balance 12. IS, 24 months.

J. T. REDDING
•IS Catherine It. Victoria West 

Phones 220< and U2$l

A I!

Best Bey in 
Work Estate
BLACKWOOD ST., full 
*ine lot, cloee to Bay etreet. 
No rock, no holes, aH abso
lutely level. Undergrounil 
Improvement» are in, and i* 
the cheapest on this locality

$2,100
One7quarter cash.

Our Specials are h<‘ing daily 
«napped up.

The Tomlinson Co.
006 Trounce Avenue 

Phone *43

PRINCESS THEATRE.

A Widow's Whims," one of the lat
est New York comedy eucceasea, was 
presented at the Princess last evenlnn, 
and met with a warm reception. A* 

comedy it Is free from horse play 
ridiculous situation*, and deptentia 

r tla many laughs on the eleverne.ia 
ot the dialogue-atod the originality of- 
Its Incident*. The honore go to Mte» 
Page as Marlon Htanton. The welyht 
of the plot rest* opr the young wife's 
shoulders. Rh<Ç1Tgzln the picture con
stantly, and if/ obliged to assume a 
lightness of heart which at time* she 
Is far from feeling. She 1» gay, witty 
and earca*tlc, but never unwomanly, 
and Ml»* Page was moat winning In 
the role. Mlaa Farnsworth alao At
tracted In the title role of the widow.' 
Howard Stanton, the fickle husband, 
who, excepting at the end of the play, 
la never quite sure what he really does 
want, was well played by Mr. How
land, and Mr. Belaaco aa Oliver Whit* 
ney did a finished piece trf acting. 
Th* costume» were handsome and the 
stage effects all they should be. "A 
Widow’» Whims" la one of the most 
up-to-date plays that the company has 
put on.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
PIANO FOR SALE—Firsticlnss conditio" 

Box *4. Times. mil
Lady's goto watch e 
inside, at Shoal Bay or Transit 

road to Oak Bay avenue. Reward, ltox 
$73. Times.mil

FOUR-YEAR-OLD DRIVER for aal*. 
Apply J. H. Barker, Strawberry Vale.

x . mil
AUTO FOR SALE-6 or 7-pasaengcr w.r, 

Stoddard Dayton, in perfect condition, 
late model. $1.190 caah Box 671. Tim-»

WANTKI>—To rent, from March 31. a 
email bungalow, by a lady and gentle
man and grown up daughter, just ar
rived from England with a view to re
side; containing 4 or • rooms and nice 
garden. In suburb» of Victoria; rent 
from $28 to $30, Addree* W. L Robin
son, Poet Office Venice. CaL mil

FOR HALR—Massive dining table (exten
sion). sideboard and chair* to match, 
all In English oak. ' American orrao.
ter** M. Slhicr sewing in*. nm,\ 

Ttrop head and treadle, new Apply Box 
$7$, Ttynes. or Phone R43M. ni.12

822 Fort "sf
ml*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

WANTED- The Socialist Party of Cumula
request that all workers get on il»u 
votera* Hot. ,mlS

TO LET-7 room, furnished houe*, |B p»r
month. 564 Niagara street, Janies Riiv.

niU
NG---------------------------YOU

work.
MAN wanted for
Box 693 Times.

general affV— 
ml 2

SHIRT MAKERS Shirts made to order. 
English Oxfords. Zephyrs, etc. Spring 
shirting Just to hand; 1$5« Chestnut 
Ave. Phone 1.8632. .Ml

POR SALE -A pen of pure-bred While 
Wyandotte*. 6 laying hens and l roos
ter. Apply 714 Btauchard street.

■XPKRIKNCBD hand, end testotoiVto?
sewing room at Weller Bros., Ltd. Ap
ply eeeondtinor mlS

POR SALE First class furniture of a 7- 
roewted house, James Bay district; sell 
cheap, going away; you can step right 
la; rent Is the*», with lease. 8*e 
Mettler at onceTlIH Broad, 22 Green 
Block. mu

FURNISHED FLAT for real, four rooms.
•ST; 1410 Mo wet street. Apply Willows 
Park P. O., Mra. H. Read. mil

four-rttomedÂ MODERN, unfurniehed
flat, bathroom, gas
Inet; adults only; 111$ ColMnron street.

range, kitchen cab- 
11# ColMnron etreet.

mil
MODERN twe or three furnished bouse -

------lag rooms t<r let. Holt, 1301 Broad.

nan tnoiMi w * ■ ■ ill■■ w i. ■
oris West fully moAsra. on 
and êtes* le town, re id JW 

th .e qr apply Bos «$1 Tlmee.

NICKLŸ tÿSi
suitable for 
794 Humboldt

.. '
1
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MOVES THAT HOUSE

H«Mti Ww-Pugsley Makes Mo- 
tion This Morning for Com

mittee to Rise

BORDEN REPLIES

WILL PRESS BILL

Ottawa, Ont., March 11.—A motion by 
Bon. Wm. Pugsley that the committee 
of the House rise and report progress 
In order to proceed with other business 
was the feature of this morning. At 
10 o’clock, after an all night sitting. Mr. 
Pugsley brought forward his motion. 
Ho said that on previous occasions 
supply was always brought down early 
In the session.

“We have never been given the op 
portunlty this session,” said Mr. Pugs
ley. “but when my right honorable 
friend Is hard up and pressed for money 
he asked us to vote it. and when reel 
procity was being considered honor
able members opposite gloried In the 
obstruction which they put up 
.Whether In the future we wilt follow 
the previous practice which they fol
lowed I am not prepared to say, but wr 
desire tof- discuss the bill In a proper 
manner True, the honorable gentle
men opposite do not employ the most 
courteous means at their disposal to 
enable us to do so. They are like the 
old Judges who wanted to Jteep a Jury 
locked up and fed on bread and water 
till they brought In a verdict.” (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Borden’s reply was to the effect 
that the government would press Its 
bill and that eight days was surely 
long enough to have discussed one 
clause. Later Mr. Pugsley withdrew 
his motion to rise and the debate was 
continued by Thomas MacNwtt, Salt
coats. who read extracts from many 
British newspapers to combat the Idea of 
emergency and" to sft-oW of;
the Australian naval policy.

«II OF WOMEN 
IN ANNUAL SESSION

dent; Finances of Organiz
ation in Good State

Goes to Seattle.—Ulaiid • A. Solly 
left this afternoon for Seattle to con
fer with the passenger agents of the 
various lines for which, he has the 
localSNgeocjr. -

Miss Crease Re-elected Presi; «.TA
"their regular monthly meeting this 
evening at 8 o’clock. In the Knights 
of Pythias hall. North Park street 

o o o
The Plumbers' BenA—Thure was a 

meeting this afternoon with regard to 
the relief of the plumbers In the city 
from the bond for $300 which they have 
to put up when taking out a license 
to operate In the city.,

o o d
Te Act With City.—In constructing 

the new car line along Quadra street 
and Bay street the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company intends to 
act simultaneously with the city, 
which by-laws already passed has pro
vided for the widening and paving of 
Bay street r

o o o

SLOGAN ENDORSED 
BÏ WEATHER MAN r.

f, Napier Denison Addresses 
Progressive Club on Merits 

of Victoria's Climate

In the perfectly clear and practical 
■banner possible only to a man with a 
thorough scientific and technical 
knowledge of his subject F. Napier 
Dernaon. of the local meterorologlcal 
office explained to the assembled mem
bers of the Progressive Club at Its 
weekly luncheon In the Balmoral hotel 
to-day Just why “Its the CUimate" Is 
the beet slogan that the club could 
have chosen for this city.

Two charts Illustrating by curves the 
average range of temperature In seven 
<h eight leading cities In Canada from 
Victoria tv Halifax, and the average 
precipitation of several points on the 
Island/ind lq,wer mainland were shown 
by Mr* Denison to prove conclusively 
that Victoria Is the most desirable 
place for habitation In the Dominion, 
and at the conclusion of his addreaa he 
submitted a design which might be 
used either <>n a post card, a blotter 
or a letter head advertising this fea 
ture of the city. The design showed 
the curves ef the average temperature 
and precipitation of Victoria for each 
month of the ytar and opposite 
photograph of Beacon HIM Park taken 
In winter time, and showing the green 
foliage and swans was an Inscription, 
“Victoria, the evergreen city of Can- 
ada.”

In this connection Mr. Denison eug 
, geetud that It was a mistake to Intro 

duce the heavily leaved eastern trees 
Into our streets as- Uudr chief merit, 
sl ade was not : squired In this moder 
at climate, whereas equally beautiful 
substitutes could be found among the 
local evergreens. These evergreens 
possessed the double advantage of 
•bedding no leaves which both littered 
up the streets »nds emphasised the 
gldomtnesr'of axrttrim. -r -

The figures, in regard to rain ware an 
extraordinarily favorable circumstance 
Mr. Denison contended. This city 
capod the excessive precipitation of 
places Immediately surrounding It be 
cause the hills stood a little distance 
back, and yet It got all the advantage 
of the moist air passing over and of 
the water power and supply from 
heavy rainfalls within even five miles 
of the city. The average sunshine was 
another glorious feature*, he said. Five 
hours a day was the average for ten 
years. Comparative freedom from fog 
was going to help the shipping and 
careful street cleaning would do away 
with the dust arising from the outer- 

» wise helpful breezes.
A hearty vote of thanks was accord

ed by one of the largest assembles tfiat 
has attended a Progressive Çlnb 
luncheon since their Inception. Sir 
HU hard McBride. Mayor Morley and 
W. W. Baer spoke briefly.

The Local Council of Women of 
Victoria and Vancouver Island met for 
their eighteenth annual meeting this 
morning at the temporary building of 
the First Baptist church. Miss Creasy 
the président, In the chair, and a g»o<$ 
attendance of memliers being recorded, 

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President. Miss Creay. vice 
presidents, Mrs. Donald, Mrs. WMIes- 
Croft. Miss Mary Lawson. Mrs. Mac 
Phillips, Mrs. Graves and Mrs. Roper, 
recording secretary. Mrs. Gordon: cor
responding secretary. Mrs. O. H. 
Bums, and treasurer. Mrs. Wm. ara,'t- 
The last three named officers and the 
president were re-clected by acclama
tion. and the tellers announced that 
there had been but one spoiled ballot.

In her annual address, the prestdenl 
paid a tribute to the work of Mrs. 
Jenkins, and also expressed her pleas
ure at the action of the government in 
regard to several matters of Interest
to the council. ~ \ ______

The corresponding secrefftfy’s report 
called attention to the fact that the 
oounoll had thirty-two affiliated socie
ties. two of these, the Ladles’ Guild 
and of the Seamen’s Inwtltfitg. JH|d the 
Gonaalee Chapter of the Daughters of 
Empire, having Joined within the past 
few months.

The treasurer’s report, read by Mrs. 
Wm. Grant, was most satisfactory, and 
showed that there was a balance of 
$73.21 In the bank at the present time.

Flve-mlnute reports were read dur
ing the morning by the following affili
ated societies, nearly all showing pro
gress In the work of these respective 
organisations: W. C. T. U.. reporting 
through Mrs. Mitchell; the Oriental 
Mission. Centennial Methodist church, 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church* 
Ladles* AM of the Bmmanue? Baptist 
church, the Literary Society, the 
Daughters of St. George, the Indies’ 
Aid of the First Baptist church and 
the Daughters of Empire.

During the morning letters or regret 
at the inability (o be present were 

from the firm: Be. Ywng. minis 
of education, and Rev. J. |2. Ink

ster.

Political Equality League.—-There 
will be a meeting this evening at the 
Unitarian hall of the Political Equal 
Ity League, when Miss Bromley-Jubb 
and Michael Haihvard wilt be the 
speakers of the evening. The meeting 
will comment* at 8.30.

o o o
civil Engineer». — The Victoria 

branch of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers will hold Itg regular 
meeting on Thursday next at the club- 
rooms, 634 Broughton street, at 8 p. m. 
The second part of the chairman’s 
paper, Illustrated with lantern slldee,

111 be given on April 10. 4
o o o

Request Provincial Aid.—The city of 
Kamloops ' Agricultural Roclety pro
poses to erect a ten-thousand-dollar 
building this year on Its site In the 
city park. The society, is therefore re
questing the local government to con
tribute three-quarters of this amount 

o o o
O. T. P. Agent Awa/*—C. F. Earle, 

city passenger agent for the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway Company. Is 
away at Nanaimo to-day Yesterday 
he was in Vancouver and had a con
ference with Mr. IHiperow. the general 
agent of the company In British Co
lumbia.   —  --------- ........................—- —•

0,0 0
Daughters of Empire.—1The regular 

monthly meeting of the Florence 
Nightingale Chapter. Imperial order 
Daughters of the Einplre, will be post
poned until April 21. as all the meat* 
bees are oapeeted to altaiÿl the -meet

I OBITUARY RECORD T
The Dînerai of the late John Pott*.

who died on Friday last in the Jubilee 
hospital, will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 30 o’clock from the par 
lore of Bands * Fulton. 161Û Quadra 
street The deceased was born In Kan

m City

The funeral of the late Frederick 
Miller. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Miller, Boundary road. Oak Bay, will 
take place to-morrow pnornlng at 10.3# 
from Sands A Fulton’s parlors.

The funeral of the late Chan Mai. 
who died on Sunday night at the Ju
bilee hospital, took place this morning 
at 11 o’clock from the R Ç. Funeral 
parlors, proceeding to the Chinese 
cemetery, where interment took place 
with the usual Confuctan rites.

The death occurred on February 14, 
at Shertngham. England, of Captain 
UmfTeville, R. N.. who had been In fall
ing health ■ for aomA time. The late 
Captain Umfrevllle Joined the navy In 
1876, and retired In 1808 after thirty- 
three years, service. As a lieutenant 
of H. M. 8. Starting he took part In 
the naval and military operations In 
the Eastern Soudan, at Suakln. In 1884 
to 1886, receiving the Egyptian medal 
In the latter year with clasp and 
Khedlve’e bronse star. He was at one 
time In command of H. M. 8. Shear
water. and his last command was H. 
M S. Nlobe. prior to her acquisition by 
the Canadian government. He i 
well-known In Victoria, where many 
friends will be grieved to hear of hi* 
death.

WILL APPOINT GOVERNOR
A. C. Flumerfelt le Suggested ee City's

Representative.

With regard to representation of the 
oily at the annual court of governors 
of the British Columbia Anti-Tubercu
losis Society on Thursday In Vancou 
ver, some dlRcusRhm took pla*e at the 
council meeting last evening.

Alderman McNeill volunteered to at* 
tend the meeting*, as he would be In 
the Terminal City on that day. but he 
did not desire to be a governor, as (ljp 
position entailed some Interest In the 
affaire of the Tranquille Hanatarlum. 
The city has subscribed $1,500 a year 
and Is entitled to such a representa
tive. The name of A. C. Flumerfelt 
was mentioned as a deslrablo repre
sentative. but In view of the absence 
of this gentleman from the city It ’ 
not possible to determlon finally, and 
the subject Vas left over to Mayor 
Morley and the chairman of the health 
committee, Alderman McCandless, for

WOLFENDEN^WILL RUN
Well Known Financial Man Candi

date for Esquimalt Council.

A. R. Wvlfenden, manager of the 
British Columbia Land and Investment 
Company* Is announced as a candi
date for the "office of councillor In 
-Ward Iky Ksquimalt- lo succeed Col. 
peter*. Whose resignation was accept- 

i «4 only last night Mr. Wol/enden 
* was .asked to stand at the first elec

tion J*ut. declined, at that time* Hie 
coming out Is welcomed warmly by the 
Esquimau elector» and It ia felt that
It would require a very strong vpposi- will lake place at 

i peu. le dolent hlm. 1 $Uas ul*hV

LISTS CLOSE APRIL 7 
PERIOD IS SHORT

Under the recently-passed 
amendment to the Provincial 
Elections Act, the voters’ lists of 
the province were cancelled vu 
March 3. From March 3 to April 
7 I* the - time set apart under ttow 
act during which names may bo 
put on the new lists. After April 
7 no names may be. added. Lib
erals are reminded of the date 
and are urged to take the neces
sary action without delay so that 
none of their names will be left 
off through neglect.

Liberals of Esqulmalt electoral 
district are infoyped that they 
may register at the residence of 
A. H Nunn, Constance road, 
where commissioners will be In 
attendance every evening from 7 
to 8 o’clock.

LAUREL POINT BRIDGE 
PROJECT UNDER REVIEW
Aldermen and Board of Trade 

Council Met; Deputation 
Will Wait on Premier

a I haul .
< 'haptIng of the National <*h£pter at the 

Alexandra Club on Friday. March 14, 
at 10.30 am.

o o o
Ratepayers Meet The ratepayers of 

Ward iv met last evening at the Cot- 
quits hall and discussed at some length 
matters dealing with their portion of 
the KaahtcR Vrftlhlclpat die trie t They 
favored a permanent engineer, and 
held that In future voters' lists the ad
dresses of the voters should be regis
tered. '~T fi»

o o o
Consulted Here.—T G. Holt, general 

executive of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific railway for British Columbia, 
arrived In the city from Vancouver 
this morning and was In consultation 
with Mr Lewis, engineer In charge of 
the work on the Island. He returns 
to X'ancouver this evening 

o o o
Carnival Committee.—A meeting of 

the committee in charge of arrange
ment* for carnival week is being held 
at the Real Estate Exchange this after
noon at 4 o’clock. At the meeting the 
detail» of the work will be thrashed 
out, and a working committee, will be 
formed. Some complaint has been 
made about the neglect of those In 
charge of work falling to devote much 
time to It.

o o o
Victoria Pipe Band Danee.—Last 

evening, at the Connaught hall, a most 
successful dance, attended by about 
two hundred roupie», was given under 
the auspice» of the Victoria Pipe Band, 
to the equipment of which the pro 
ceeds of the function will be devoted. 
Miss Thaln’s orchestra supplied the 
music, and an excellent supper 
served under the direction of Mrs. 
Murray The dance, which broke up 
about 1.30, was an eminent success, 
and everyone thoroughly enjoyed the 
function.

0,0
Finances of , City.—The mopthly 

statement of the finances of the city, 
presented by the comptroller last even 
Ing to the city council shows that on 
February 28 the general revenue no 
count was $268,847 In overdraft at the 
Bank of British North America, and 
the local Improvement aceount similar
ly overdrawn to the amount of ^2.13#, 
077. and with sundry overdrafts of 
$26.123 the total liability Is shown to 
be $2.380.849, which reduced by credit 
balances of $1.168.466. the sum ' 
$1.832.384 Is left due to the bank, 

o o o
Replies to Critiâhww—The contract 

for steel water tubes having led to trou
ble. Balfour, Guthrie A Company, on* 
of the tenderers, having complained 
that their figures as lowest tenderers 
were passed over. The city council 
has received a letter from J. B. IL 
Rlckaby to say that the Mannesman’s 
tubes, on which he tendered, are twelve 
per cent, under those of the other com 
pany. and $11 per English ton lews than 
the figures quoted by the complaining 
firm.

In view of the effort which Is being 
made to encompass some definite pro 
gress on the Laurel Point bridge 
scheme the council of the Board of 
Trade met the mayor and alderman at 
the board rooms to-day.

The object Is to commit the provin
cial government to a definite iwslllon 
with regard to the bridge so that when 
the attitude of the government Is 
known, the mayor and council may 
then flU left with the question of the 
construction of the bridge, the board 
of trade's work being accomplished 
thereby.

Thé provincial government has never 
yet committed It sc I f to the bri dçe pro
ject, ïn fact ft has taken the view that 
Its construction Is outside the settle
ment of the Sdhghees reserve problem.

The meeting Mi m>rnlng was pre 
sided over by President J. J. 
cross, and was attended 
Morley and several of the aldermen]
TCeference was tiiad
question* which had been drawn up

HAS 67,785 PEOPLE

Increas'e of-21 Per Cent—At 
FTesenTTfogrcss 100,000 

in Year 1916

That Greater Victoria has now a 
population of 67.876 souls I» tho state
ment made by the new edition of the 
well-known Henderson's directory. The 
sixteenth annual volume of this use
ful compebdium of Information Is now 
being delivered to subscribers. The 
Victoria directory contained In it 
shows 26,273 names. I

The growth and induatrlal develop
ment represented In the volume are 
relatively far In excess of the progress 
indicated In any previous Issue.

The director)' contains, as usual, 
names of streets, alphabetical list of 
names, gazetteer and classified Mo
tions. The gazetteer division contains 
names of all towns and post offices on 
X'ancouver Island (outside of Victoria 
and suburbs).

There Is an increase of 4,333 names 
over the number In the 1912 directory 
which has a roster of cltlxens to the 
number of 20.348. Last liar’s popula
tion was estimated at 65,969, there
fore this year’s figures show an ad
vance In eleven months of 11,916, or 
about 21 per cent.

Provided the present Inflow of popu
lation continues, and everything Indi
cates an even greater growth. Victoria 
Is destined to reach the 100,006 mark 
In 1915

AUTOMOBILE DRIVER
Charge of Wanton Driving 

Against Ray FfhW Dis- 
Missed in County Court

At the conclusion of the case for the 
crown, II. W. R. Moore, prosecuting 
attorney, agreed with Judge Umpman 
that a case of wanton driving agahist 
Ray Findlay, chauffeur, had not been 
made out and the prisoner was dis
charged. The charge arose from the 
accident last November In which it 
was alleged that the automobile driven 
by Findlay ran Into Mrs. Wenger, of 
Seattle, and her baby.

At the conclusion of the crown's case 
this morn In# the dictionary was sought 
for the meaning of the word wanton, 
and it was shown to Imply a reckleps 
disregard for consequences. F. A. Mc- 
D!a,rini<l, for the defendant, argued 
that no auch reckless disregard had 
been proved and both counsel for the 
crown and the Judge agreed that this 
was the case. Mr. Moore said that 
Findlay had been merely guilty of an 
error of Judgment.

The civil suit begun norne time ago 
against Sir Richard McBride, whose 
-automobtle Findlay was driving, has 
been settled for a sum. It is stated.

DISCUSS RESCISSION 
OF TOPP’S CONTRACT

Notice of Motion to Reopen 
Question Arises From Re

quest for Contour Map..... -

MEETING CALLED BY 
MUNICIPAL CHAPTER

Provincial Chapter Will Be 
Formed Fridây — Delegates 

From Provincial Points

of

RE-READING BY-LAWS

Start Msd. Last Night—Special Meet
ing ef Esquintait Council Friday.

▲ atari at re-reading the by-laws 
waa made last night by the Eequlmalt 
council when two reading» were give* 
to all except the first by-law appoint
ing Thom a» Shepherd clerk. Thla waa 
unnece.«arr, as A. B. Bills ha# since 
been appointed to tho same office. In 
(ho case of some of the other by*laws 
ariwbdmetot* were mentioned; bet lK»é 
discussion’ took placé- The third read 

at which a number

Mr*. W. H. Harris. 1120 Richardson 
street, will not receive to-morrow, nor 
again this season.

• • •
Mrs. P. J, McMahon, of Vancouver, 

is the guest of her slater, Mrs. Paul 
Higgins. ‘

NOTICE.

hy the l»oard with a view to ascertain
ing the attitude of the government to
wards the scheme, »a«l when these are 
known It 1» felt that the authorities 
will hé In a bwtter position to
deal with the matter. The discussion 
recognised the importance that MW 
railway grade* of the common user 
tracks and the general traffic tracks 
should be made to conform with such 
bridge and In order to secure the 
necessary Information It was decided 
that a deputation should wait upon 
Premier McBride and his colleagues 
If possible before Fir Richard leaves 
for California and Washington. Thla 
object Is simply to co-operate with the 
corporations work, to wham they pro
pose to pass it on when once the ob
jects for which the board have Inter
vened are acronfpllshed.

The council committee meeting which 
was t*> have considered this matter, 
and was set for this afternoon, has 
been postponed till the receipt bf fur
ther Information.

NEW WAREHOUSE 
PERMIT IS ISSUED

Scott &. Peden Will Build on 
Store Street Cor

ner Lot

A bulldlrig'permlt has been taken out 
by Scott A Peden for the substantial 
brick stores and warehouse they pro- 
poj«e to construct at the corner of Store 
street and Uormorant street.

The building will be of three storeys, 
and will be constructed from the design 
of M. S Farwell It will have direct 
connection with the Esquimau A Na
naimo tracks at the rear. The cost will 
be about $36.000

Turner * Perry have fake» out per
mit* for-three houses on Uowlehan 
avenue, each costing $2.600. Other resi
dence permit* have been Issued to the 
Bungalow Construction Company on 
Moun£ Stephen street, $2.600; to E. J. 
Chamber* for a house on Hollywood 
Crescent costing $2.000; to ll. Harris for 
house on Mrytle street costing $2.2 
to O. W. h/elll for a house on Pembroke 
street, and Xo J. O. Miller on Cook 
street. Garages are to he built by W. 
Pennlan on Blackwood ‘street, and J. Q. 
Miller on Cook street.

Notice of motion to reopen tho whole 
Shall- ^question of the appointment of C. H. 

by Mayo# 'pnpp ft* engineer for the tvwnihip of
E*quloi»U gtv<?P__by CjjuncUlor
McA'dam at last night's meeting of the 
council. Although It has never been 
published before, the council decided 
some week» ago In committee not to 
g»ve him any more work. This was

A epeclal meeting 6t the Imperial 
Order- of Lite Daughters of the Empire 
In the province of British Columbia 
has been called by the Municipal Chap
ter of X'lctorla, acting under the In
structions of the National Chapter .of 
Canada, fur the purpose of organizing 
the Provincial Chapter of British Co- 
lumbla. The meeting will be held In 
the Alexandra Club on Friday. March* 
14. at 10.30 a.m., and aJl members of

JAPANESE STORIES 
OF ANIMAL LIFE

Cat and-Toad Take, on Form,
w WvNtTan anu VtUtK

Man’s Undoing

The animal stories of thé Far iU*et 
do not constitute a record of attempts, 
infantile and a little pathetic, to copy 
human Intelligence. Japanese anii-ials. 
realize that the supernatural is their 
proper sphere, and In _ this region.

hither man cannot follow them, the 
fox, badger, cat and toad are constant
ly at work.

The cat and toad are distinctly male- 
olent ; they usually take the forms of 

bequtlful women and work men's un
doing In that way. In fact a man can 
never be certain, says the Spectator, 
whether It Is a cat or a woman he has 
married; at any rapment his wife mAy*v 
develop a tall..

The badger plays a sort of utility 
part; his roles are inexhaustible. To a 
priest mtthig In his lonely hut in the 
forest a badger may api>ear as the 
Goddess Kwannon riding on a whlfe 
elephant In a cloud of glory—and all 
thla magnificent display for the sake of 
the boirt of soup that It Is hoped the 
priest *111 drop In his astonishment 
Another mortaj.-lmrrylng home at night 
may meet a daimlo’s vast retinue and 
thereby be compelled to wait for hours 
with bowed head by the' side of the 
road—all badger work for badger ends 

For the badger is a humorist with a 
large appetite. His amusement on 
summer evenings when Otherwise un- ^ 
occupied is to drum on his stomach 
with a paw. The wary of course- are 
not led astray by a curious droning

old gentlemen or diners out returning 
home In a muddled condition often feel 
compelled to Investigate the affair.

The result of the Inquiry is always 
the same. least night’s guest Is found 
in the morning by the side of the road 
with an absurd story, and without the 
box of delicacies that he was taking 
home to his wife Among the educated 
to-day stories such as these only raise 

laurlfc but ctWBtry ,people and the 
older generation, whose traditions go 
back to the days before the Revolution, 
still ding to the old beliefs.

In my family the grandmother still 
acts as the Jealous guardian of the 
spirits, looks after their wants. Inter
prets their various manifestations, and 
while protecting us from maTIcioüs fïi-

ilunu by tho work* committee, which. 
as It was composed of the whole coun
cil, never read (Is reports in open 
council until last night.

Two events caused Mr. McAdam to 
bring up his motion last night. One 
was the blU submitted by Turner and 
Ouneon, electrical engineers, asking 
for $350,* or 6 per cent, of the $7,500 
lighting contract with the British Co
lumbia Electric railway, upon which 
they gave advice and agreed to Inspect. 
This Mr. McAdam maintained waa en
tirely excessive. Only a half hour's 
advice had been given, so far, and no 
contract as to a basis of charge had 
been entered, lie cited the heaviness 
of this charge as an argument against 
the percentage basis In Mr. Topp’s con
tract. r

The other event was a question by 
Councillor Matthews as to when the 
contour map of the northern part of 
the township wae going to be prepared 
for the purpose of ascertaining the 
plane of the new sewers. Councillor 
Anderson declared that he had a 
motion already passed ordering a map 
from Mr. Topp. but this had been held 
up by the decision In committee to 
give Mr. Topp no more work. Mr. Mc
Adam said Oak Bay's sewerage had 
been done for one and three-eight» 
per rent. The discussion waxed warm 
for a time as it was held that It would 
l>e unfair to order the contour map. 
and to remove the remainder of the 
work from Mr. Topp. The matter will 
he reopened when Mr. MrAdkm'e reso
lution comes up next week.

the order are expected to attend.
Representatives will be appointed for 

the-* chapter* In Fernle. Prince Rupert 
and Sardis, and the following dele 
gates will represent ihe chaptarg lii 
Vancouver. Lady Tupper, Mrs. 
Lefevre-. Mrs. Henebew. Mrs. Hartley, 
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. 
Henderson, Mrs. FufpKoh, Mr*. David 
son, Mrs. Ikmglae Armour, Mrs. Mc
Donald. Mrs Ray, Mrs. Boyle, Miss 
RoborUon, Madame Martin and Miss 
McConnell.

A reception will be held at Mount 
Adelaide^ the home of Mrs. Croft,, on 
Friday evening, from » to 12 o'clock, to 
which all visiting delegates ^nd all 
members of all chapters In Victoria 
will be invited.

GRIT CLUB DINNER
Attractive Toast List for Gathering 

Include» Several Eloquent 
Speaker».

CHARGES MEDICAL ERROR
Mr. Kermode Refuses te Pay Heepital 

■ill for Daughter Sent te 
leelatien Heepital.

Thirty Way* Awn dale I - 
plication to the Upen»‘

Ba i-tw» iiuuicipaTity.àf Rai là. Sr of my license for 1
----------- Mist» at
ian Wr'l «ràtul-

wlil be "hmught forward an<I dWuawd.
—ni e-w» nia^a at a Hpeclal meeting __ j ma nin.JOS. BALL. 

KSuqlmaU. B. Ç,, U*rch 4th. 1911

A committee consisting of Alderman 
McCandless. Dttworth and Houston has 
been appointed to investigate a charge 
made by F. Kermode against the city 
health department

w Mr. Kermode alleges that his daugh
ter was taken to the Isolation hospital 
on March last, and although not suf
fering from an Iqfecttou* disease, was 
placed In the scarlet fever ward. Later 
the girl was examined, and found to be 
free from disease, and thereupon re-

It Is stated that Dr. (I. A. B. Hall 
took action against Mr. Kermode in 
the small debts court to recover the 
•mount of the bill which he refused to |.the 
pay. and Judgment WM given agatnet 
the city, Mr. Kermpde rrgrrf* to make 
(tils charge against the medical officéi* 
of health -and asks /or an inquiry, 
which has now been grauitvU to him.

The arrangements have been com
pleted tor the dinner of the Grit Club 
to-,marrow evening at the Hits hotel. 
The president, H. C. Hall, will prestdf, 
and among the speakers will be* Slài- 
eolm A. Macdonald. W, B. Ferris. H. 
d. Brewater and W. W. Baer, provin
cial Liberal organizer.

The toast list is as follows: “The 
King." the chairman; “Our Visitors,' 
proposed by D. R. Macfarlane and re 
aponded to by Charles Macdonald, now' 
of X'ancouver and formerly of Daw
son; “Our Provincial President,” pro 
posed by F. C. Htacpoole, K. C., and 
responded to by Mr. Brewster; "The 
New Liberalism and Young Liberal 
lam." which Mr. Baer will propose and 
to which W. B. Ferris will reply. 
•‘Canada Within the Empire" will be 
submitted by J. 8. Brandon, and Mai 
colm A. Macdonald will respond.

There are still a few tickets left for 
the dinner * »

CAMPAIGN GOES WELL

Thirty New Member» Have Already 
Been Added Ip Ranke ef

Y. M, & A.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR LEADERS.

Grand Master end Deputy Grand Mae 
ter Vieil In Victoria.

Distinguished members of the 
Knlghte Templars, one of the higher 
orders of Freemaeonry, are staying in 
the city and will visit Western Gate 
Preceptory this evening. They are 
William T. Ryrte. of Toronto, most 
eminent supreme grand master of the 
order In Canada, and Philip P. Gordon, 
of Montreal, deputy grand master, who 
are visiting with the provincial prior, 
J. J. Miller, of Vancouver. The visit 
or* are staying at the Empress hotel.

RUST PREPARES ADDRESS
Has Completed Text of Lecture te Be 

Delivered at Luncheon on 
Friday.

Mr. Rust city engineer, has com 
pleted the arrangement* fdr the ad 
dress which he will deliver to the 
members of thé real estate exchange 
and their friends at a luncheon 
Friday.

Mr. Rust* will ,dlàcuss the various 
aspects of municipal-engineering, par 
ticularly In ite relation to town plan 
n ing, and the problem to be solved in 
buHding up a large city.

Though the luncheon, which will be 
held at the Alexandra Club at half- 
past twelve, will be given by the reel 
estate exchange, tickets are available 
for any other* who may wish to atteni 
It and may be obtained from Ran 
dolph Stuart secretary of the ex
change. >.

Already thirty new members have 
bee if added to O* leeal brgnch of ,ths 
Young Men’s Christian Association, as 
a result of the campaign Instituted by 
the membership committee. Large 
streamers behrlng the legend "I got 
pne," are suspended doefn the pjllara 
by the office and on these are printed 

tames ef members who have euc- 
rd-U\ addbxg one er mere new 

members to the list of the association. 
The campaign Is going with a vim. and 
all the officers are delighted .yith the 
enthusiasm shown by the member».

TOOK THEIR PAY TWICE
Esqulmalt Foreman Say» Workman 

Have Reoeivad Two Cheques 
for 8am# Work. e

"Tlie foreman tells me that several 
cheques have been paid tunes." said 
Councillor Meeher at last night's 
ICaqnlmaJt council meeting. In moving 
that e committee be appointed to In
quire Into a charge’ laid by the fore
men that workmen on municipal con
tracts had accepted pay for their work 
twice. The reeve and Councillors Mc
Adam and Meeher were appointed as 
a committee to Investigate thla charge

"At man could not Uk. that money 
twice without knowing It," declared 
Mr. fteshar.

"If we find him out we'll get rid ef 
him* quickly enough," responded the 
reeve. *

WRltiHT SUCCEEDS M'MICK^N.

fluences tries to obtain all the good 
luck that la going. f

Perhaps Buddhism, which Insists on 
the unreality of outward form and ma
terial things and the onenesr of nature. *
ia- rexpqpalble for the many storlea....of
animals changing Into human beings 
or human .beings let» animals Often / 
the change is so ehameleonllke that 
one Is left In doubt aâ to what the or- > 
ganism really is If a fox choose» to 
live the greater part of Its I'fe as 
human being Is It fox or man? In” 
short, when Is a fox a fox?

The following story, told to rip by 
the "aged one," illustrates thiir<ias8 of 
phenomena.

In the garden of an old yeomai fam
ily called Hondo. In the pfovirtue of 
Tosa, la a large bamboo grove In the 
middle of the grove Is a shrine to the 
family anceétor*. and underneath the 
■hrlne la a deep hofe. Now when the 
grandfather of the present owner of, 
the house was a young man there lived,.
In this hole the famous hermit YoeoJI. 
E%'ery day food wae sent.out from the 
house and placed befofe the hole—un
less Yosojl came In to eat - wltn the 
family.

The curious thing about these oc
casions was that on sitting down to 
dinner the hermit assumed exactly the 
seme appearance as the master of the 
house, and-no- one. not even the wife, 
when she filled the cups of wine could 
tell which waa her husband. YoeoJI 
used to eay that he had already lived 
about eight hundred years. The Toku- 
gawa period—that waa nothing; the 
Aehlkaga and Hojo dynasties he clear
ly remembere 1.

On, lummr evenings or 1. rainy 
weather the young people used to col
lect round the shrine and listen to the 
stories of the old times. And the her
mit. delighted, used to tell, for trample, 
of the battle of Seklgahara of what 
such-and-such wore, and how he look
ed; of who fought whom, and so forth. 
Every çne loved these stories and 
treated Yosojl with great respect. ^

At the same time, he loved a Joke, r 
and sometimes when ,any of the young 
people of the village or the Kondos' 
servant* leased him he . would. say* 
uye. CIlJMfco. « price! of you." And 

ibrr enough before one could- »ay 
"knife" there somebody one—bald 
head, clothe», down to the bouda and . 
wooden bowl.

However. If the unfortunate one 
apologlied he waa forgiven and chang
ed beck Into hie true shape.

When In the house lie always ap-__
peared as a human being and no one 
ever saw him In any other guise, but 
before getting Into the bath he u-ed to 
call odt, "Now mind, no one muat 
look." At all were afraid of being 
turned Into something dreadful, nog 
body ever did. ,

a He wrote‘a remarkable hand, at 
t pouch so that the Delmyo of the pro- 

vtnee asked for a specimen ef hie pen- 
munship, end It la kept among his 
household treasures to this day.

However, shout the year U71 Yosojl 
went np to court to be decorated. No 
news wea heard of him for some time 

the family were getting anxious 
when at last n letter arrived. In II . 
waa written the and news that he, had 
been caught In a fax"» trap near a 
village In the provlaoe'of Kostuv an 
event which unfortunately he had no 
pewor to foresee. "Blnce 1. am thus 
caught In a hole and likely to die. I 
take the opportunity of thanking; the 
family for their kindness lo the, peat," > 
etc., etc. Thla letter, which the family 
still preserve#, la the last that waa 
beard of the! guest

nt tally announced to-daÿ that M«Jor 
I J. Wrist* has haeo appotÿnd

A thief ia Philadelphia, after tmmflrt.

provincial police magistrate, aucoied- p, «render hi» booty from the old »ult ka- 
lug Alaaarçbÿ HcMIvkan. V |isr. departing. . / ^

■jU;;^v-X'.vvv.-a
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGEF.W. STEVENSON & CO Board'Room, Pemberton- Block Basement. p. o. Bos ML Phone 1491
OFFICERS ANI> MEMBERS. 1911.

President, N. B. Greeley; Vice-president, C. M. Lamb: Hon. See., C. F. 
de Bails; Hon. Treasurer* R. B. Punnett; Executive. F. W. Stevenson, P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. ron Alvensleben, of A. von Alvensteben. Ltd.: «S3 Port 
Street; O. H. Bowman. Say ward Block; C. F. de Sails, of C. V. de Bella Ltd., 
til Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen, Harvey A Humble, Ltd., Vancou
ver* B. C.; 1*. liv-rig Hail, < f Hall A Flcyer, ll McCallum Block; C. M. Lamb, 
Western tonünfon tond Ihveatmeiit <?p,, ~Kd.. Fort straet; HrBmnnnsc. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W. P. Le Sueur, Bay- 
ward Block; H. D. Rochfort, of Rochfort A Mach In, Pemberton Block: F. 
Oldham, Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnett. 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie, Central Block; I/O Rochfort. of The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block; D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rodera A Co., Ltd., 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton 
Block ; E. M. Trecksel!. of Track sell A Anderson. Bellevue Building; J. B. 
Waghorn, of Waghorn, Owynn A Co.. Vancouver, B. C.; J. H. W hi Home, of 
Whlttome A Co.. Duncan. B. G

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
C«, Fort ut Brood Street»tto-lOe Pemberton Bal’db*.

TONDS DtVXSTBD FOB OilBNT»
Orders Executed on ill Exchangee on Commission. 

Private Wires to VancouVsr, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montres! 
Beal Estate, Timber and Insaronoo,

CONTINENT BUYING WHEAT TRADE WEAK
MM THIS MORNING ON BEARISH REPORTHOLDS MARKET UPBANK OF 

MONTREAL
If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We WiU 

Build for You on Very Easy Terms
••The Original Home Builder*" N.Vigorous Rally Towards Close 

on Wall Street, Makes 
Price Recovery

Syndicate Stock Changes 
Hands at $127.50 Being 

High Level

Visible Supply Large and Mill-Established HIT.

ing and Flour Situ
At. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Boval. O.C.M.Q. an3 O.C.V.<X, Hoe 

Preside nr, s,
Richard B. Angus. President.

E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 

Interest# allowed en Deposits at highest Current Rates. 
Travellers' cheque# Issued to any part M the world.

J. £. C. FRASER. - Manager. Victoria

ation Slow

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, March 11.—The > market 

was leas weak to-day. and London and 
the Continent were moderate buyers, 
though In the afternoon.:,the pressure on 
Canadian Pacific looked very much as 
though the aame emanated from do-

Phone 1039Victoria, March 11.—There were, two 
sales of Blackbird Syndicate on the 
local exchange this morning at $157.50. 
which Is the highest l»ve> yet realized 
for this Issue. Coronation Gold was 
correspondingly strong and there has 
been a growing demand for the latter 
the last day or so. Granby Smelter 
was off, but support was tendered at 
the outside markets during the day, so 
that any break of consequence was pre-

111-116 Sayward Building.(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, March 11.—There was a 

weak tone to the wheat trade all day.1 
The official report on farm reserves la 
bearish. Selling pressure such as na
turally expected, and this roused 
prices to close J to lVft cents lower than 
yesterday. The visible supply Is large, 
the milling and flour situation Is slow 
To some extent the trade Is overstock
ed. The milling demand for Chicago 
wheat has not been sp active as was ex
pected. Argentine shipments to Europe 
are very heavy and. world’s shipments 
were again well up towards 14,000.000 
bushels for the week with large In
crease on passage. Minneapolis had a 
heavy run to-day, and the primary 
movement wag a little .over 1,500,000 
bushels. Selling pressure was less no
ticeable In corn than In oaf a The

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

‘Planet Junior’
Farm and Garden Tools

mastic source*. Prices recovered mod
♦ rutely and right near the close the 
rally wa* somewhat vigorous, the same 
being stimulated by rather authorita
tive advices as to the European situa
tion.

The vast and critical Importance of 
peace being restored without delay I a 
now generally realized, especially as the 
hardening of gold on the continent, 
which & said to aggregate 6300.000,000,

Asked. Seed Drills 
Single Wheel Hoes 
Double Wheel 

Hoes
Hand and Horse 

Cultivators 
Strawberry Culti

vators

155.00115.00

.200 90 Catalogues and Prices on Application..135. id

1221 1324 1223 E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty
VICTORIA KAMLOOPS

B. C. Copper*- XI
Coronation Child 
Kootenay Gold .

Ml| Ml
Tuesday Evening, March 11, 1913 VANCOVVEBLucky Jim ZincC-P- R. Nugget " GoldCentral leather

Rambler Cariboo 
Standard lead 
Portland Canal . 
Red Cliff .............

A O.
M A St. 140ft H liste-

Choice Fir Doors FramesAn Investment SnowstormO. N. 1?C IXft 130 filoran Slur ...........
American MarconiN. Ore ctfa.

Inter-Metro, •4P 51- au» aac
R ou§5 a nd DreasetfLuntfiAr, Llïf*,6hîhtfîii, 4Ü6.toot» 110 96Albion Trust, corn.............................. —

Si*lea: I Rla< kl.lrd Syndicate, $157 50, 
Blackbird Syndicate. 6127 54.

% % %

L. A N....................
tohlgh Vall»y ...........
Calif Fetro..................
Me* Petro................. .

M . «t P A g S M
Mo. Pacific ..................
Ney. Cong.....................
N AW..........................

132* m tord—
May ................
July ................

Short rttbs-
May ...............
July ................

Builders’ Hardware, Glass and Supplie»
Office Fixtures, Partitions, etc.. Built to Order. 

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

154ft If,3ft 15.11 10 72 in» 10 17 10.41
Iflfi 10.72 10.40 K»47

CASH OFFERINGS ARE 10.* in* lfl.44 W.tf
1351 m ion 10.71 1954 16.55

Green Lumber & Furniture Co, Ltd% % %-
TORONTO STOCKS.

OFFICE AND FACT< Ht Y. 730 Topee Ave. (just off'Douglas)101J 1<<|
1151 115* 115! B 4. Asked.iVmievlvMnia BRANCH OFFICE. Foul Bay Rond Uuet off Oak Bal Ava)B. C. Packers "A'Reading Phone 6661Rnck Island 

Do., pref. Burt.
Can: Bread, cbm.
Canada Cem.

More or lens, with xflcndid "i Weakening of Prices on United Can. Mach.*opper
Twin City Can. Gen. ElectricStates Report and Other 

Causes > We All Must EatV. P...............
Do.. pr»f ... 

U. 8. Rubber . 
Do . 1st pref,

17. S. Steel ........
Do.. pref. ... 

Utah Copper .. 
Va Car. «'hem. 
Western Union

Do., pref ......
Canadien Halt 
City Dairy, com.cum.

Consumers Gas
Crew’s Nest ......
Détroit United . 
Dom. Vannvre ..
1» I. Steel pref. 
Dorni Steel Corp. 
Don». Teleg-apii 
Duluth Superior 
Elec. Dev., pref.

bvarlshWinnipeg. March 11. 
lure of tl»# United States government re- 

receipta and weaker cables
Therefore some one roust bake and roast and fry. Why not supply Vil» 
one with the very- best tools. You can do this by attending the big close 
out sale of the Clarke A Pearson stock, 568 Johnson street, and save 
a half or more on all kitchen utensil*. Come and prove all this to-day.

port, heavy 
from Liverpool brought about a weaken
ing of prices on the Winnipeg market. 
Tliere Is however, an excellent demand, 
end though cash offerings were

30 2» shares.
<1r % *

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. March 11.—Money on call 

firm, 524/-4ft per cent.; ruling rate, 4 per 
cent. ; closing bid, « p*»r cent ; offered at 
1| per cent. Time loans strong; 86 days 
and 90 days and 4 months. 5* per cent. 
Close—Prime mercantile paper. I* per 
cent. Sterling exchange firm, with actual

Salt Spring Island
xiia uiuutii ' •. ■ .■■■ , —
there was a fairly active morning * trade. 
Receipt* were heavy, being «26 cars in
spected and 36o In sight 

Flax was a little lirmer. Oats were 
weak and dull, «’able» closed : Liverpool, 
ft to | off; Paris, unchanged to * up; Ber
lin, * up. lliHlapvst. * lower, and Antwerp, 
1 up.

W Innlpei 
Wheat- 

May ........

Lake of 'nods
Do., pref............ .

Iak - Sup. Corp 
Maplf* tosf, f-oth 

Do., pref.
Mexican !.. A P. . 
Mexico Tramway ,

PIE DISHES, oval and square, 
best enamel. Special, each
...............................

MUFFIN PANS, 8, 9 and 12 hole. 
Close out, each .................lQt

> ' mi oin line r»v.uon§'. Ill 1U, wtill wiuoi
business In bankers' bills at ftn.40 for 61 FI/OUR SIFTERS, the latest 

Improved. Close out, each, 1
Mona roll. com.

N 8 Steel, com. 
Ogllvle. pref........

Suitable for summer homes. Prices and terms on application 
at this office. Oood for only a few days.

da y a, and at 94.«7.99 for demand. Open Close STEEL RANGES, polished top;•4*3.25. Bar silver.
Mexican dollar a. Bonds—Govei n- EGO BEATERS, best made latest make up to date. Closemeats steady; railroads Irregular. Pac. Burt, c« 

Do., pfd. ... 
Penman's, cn 

Do . pref . 
Quebec L. H. 
Rogers, com.

Do. pfd ... 
RiiasHl M C.,

Close out.
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipt» In carloads follow:
To-day. last Teai

Minneapolis ..........  396 182
Duluth ................................ 114 64
Winnipeg ..........................  4*3 445

Oct..................
Oats—

May ...............
July ..............

Flax—
May ..............
July ..............

« 'ash prices
M: fwd^K'7* Wlnt-r wheat—No. i, 94); No.

'Si^Sj-K. £ & «C. w.. *1:
H*tra No. 1 feed. »; No. ! feed. 2^1; No 2 
'Ttarlfy-No. t. <*; No. 4. 46; rejected. 3»- 

"fi.x^No 1 N W.P.. Mdt.

ROAST PANS,' medium large. 
Close out, each, 14c and 16*

FRYING PANS, cold handle, in 
Iron and Steel. Also metal. 
10c. to .............*....................BO<

Bents Collected, Estates Managed, Agecmeots of 
chased. Money to Loan.

Islands No. L 136

Sale Put- steel COOK STOVES, metal 
firebox, good oven. Close out, 
each •............ ..................■ $9.50

A P

tel; 2 NorWheat-1 Xcr6. S. 37
Sawyer Mas. WATER BUCKETS, best gal

vanised Iron. Close out, 
each ............. ................... 25<*

STOCK FLASHES.
New York—Cam Pacific first week of 

Mardi gross increase |734.000.
Bertla—Condition* in this quarter much 

unsettled by the warlike utterances of 
t lie Cologne Gasette.

New York -Missouri Pacific R. II. first 
week March Increase In > arnlngs Sto.tWk 
From July 1st tperca* • *.372.843.

London copper clo#**—Spots. £65 5s., up 
10a; sales. 400 tun*. Futures, £65 15s.. up 
10a; sales. 1.300 tons.

Lswdo'n.- 1 p. m Advances Anc. ft. C. 
*. A I, Ak ft. Co 4 Cw. I. C P R 2ft, 
Erie I. Ef ft. O Q. ft. Ills. ft. K. |, hi ft. 
to. L M. P. i. Nfk ft, Ow. ft. Rds- ft. R. I. 
ft. fir H J ft, S P |. Af ft. U. ft*. 1. i;k. 
L U. 8. i. Usq. |. Wx ft. Incline*-B. O.

ROUP LADLES, retinned and 
enamel, usual price 24c. Close 
out, each ............................... lOff

St. L. A C. Na-The German-Canadian Trust 8hr>*dd tl Wh^at.
Do . pfd

Swinish River.
COLD BLAST LANTERNS.

best made, complete. Close 
' out, each................................75*

LARGE ENAMEL BOWLS, In 
grey and white. Close out. 
each .................................. .. lO*

Steel of Can.LIMITED To*>ke Bros
Toronto Paper .... 
Twin city. com. . 
Winnipeg Railway639 FORT ST. PHONES 2445 Breed Send in your list of kitchen needs. You’ll be surprised and delighted 

when you see the saving. Do it now.BradstrecVe Mines
Con la saw 
.Crown Reserve .
to Rose .............
Nlplasipg Mima

Clearance#:

Halliday, Clyde Cobushels.N. P
London copper op-mug—Spot». £61 15».. 

off fia.; futures, £« 5s., urtchang d to
Boston—Stocks are unquestionably low. 

but not much advance can be expected 
until money situation clears up more. 

Boston—Total

covering In lighter off rings and an in
creased demand for foreign wh ai 

Budapest Wheat ft lower.
Berlin—Wheat 1 to 6 higher.
Antwerp—Wheat unchanged to ft higher. 
St Louis—Cash wheat looks lower; corn, 

ft lower; oats unchanged.
P»*nria- Cash corn unchanged to ft low

er; oat*, ft to 1 lower 
Kansas City says cash corn ft higher; 

wheat looks as If It would be a cent lower.

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Open, llleh. tow Hose. 
New York. March 11...................  1142-43
12.12 12.21 121$, 12.19-20 
“ “• ** — 11.84 ll.kMC 

11.71 11.84 r> 
11« 1172*3

.......................... 11.4860li e 11.45 11.49 It 44-45 .... ............ 11.45-47

Banks.
Commerce ... 
Dominion .... 
Hanilllon ....
Imp rial ......
Merchants
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montrtal .... 
Nova Scotia

Royal ...........
Standard .... 
Toronto ........

558 JOHNSON STREET.

—____________ __ . copper In Feb.,
36,712 tons against 35.418 a year ago.

New York Metal* —Copp r. 8l4.37ft(k 
$14.75; Un. $46 3T*€|446.75, lead. $4 300*4 4J. 
spelter. 16:1^66.40.

Washington—In the Commere* court to
day the Inter-state commerce commission 
won in the suit of the Southern and other 
railroads Involving southern rsten 

New York—London cr.*«lited with hav
ing bought 2.009 shares of stocks, mostlv 
steel, copper and Erie, to-day.

New York—Selling of Reading based on 
talk of miner*’ strike, bulk of pressure on 
the market looks like bear pr.*s*ure 

New York—According to local labor 
Baders of Wheeling. W. Va., on April Int

YOUR CHOICETable Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 
fin Less Than Twenty-one Months

Loans Made Bear Interest at the
of Five Level Lots Facing South on 

Lang Street. Size 50x110 each.
t

Our bargain prior ia $025 a lot, on terms of 1-3 cash, balance 

6, 12, 18; or $4500 cn bloc, on tenue.

Rate ef Per Annum March TITLED VETERAN DEAD.
11.76 11

First loan made April 22. 1411 ............... *...........................
Loans made during the month of December. 1911,.;..
Loans made during the month <ff June, 1912................. .
Loans made during the month of August. 1912..............
Loans made during the month of November, 1412......
Loans made during the month of December. 1412,.....,
Loans pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber SL 1412 ......................................................... ...................
Loans made and pending December,*1912 ..................... .
December SL 1912—Loans made and In process to dat«

London. March 14—Viscount Trede
gar, one of the few who returned from 
the charge of the Light Brigade at the 
Battle of Ralaklavn died to-day, aged 
82 years. There Is no heir to the title 
of Viscount. Gourtenay Charles F. 
Morgan, a grandson of the first Baron, 
succeeds to the title of Baron Trede
gar.

11.98 11.
4.440.00

17.440 00
22.440 00
14.204.00 CHICAGO LIVL8TOC’<

Chicago. March lt.-Hoge-Receipts. 17,- 
Og): market strong. 6c. up: light. fS.OWfv*; 
mixed, H.4W.4); heavy. 88.25048 76; 
rough. $1 36HI8 46; pigs. It73*48.79. bulk of

26,144.00

•8.444.00

Cameron Investment and Securities Co., 
Limited

616 Trounce Avenue.

141.100.00
*«l*s. 88.46*4875.

Ltle—Rcc Ipt*. 4.306; market st*ady;__ __ _ m *!•»<• re, *64i
$7.60; Texas *icr*rs. * 5ù*Si 59; *tock*-rs and 
f»M?r». «-ows and helfrrs,
HSOfipl; cslv a 47*411.

flh^p- lt-c*lpts. 22.«Kh market Flow, 
a»n*rallv *tr*dv: native. I6#*$7; Western. 
16$*17; vcarltnee. $7^54*8 1». Ian Iw. na- 
Uv . IMr49; western. f*i«9 

* % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS

N. B GRESLEYBee our Representative.
NOTICE TO CBBDITORSa

Canadian Home Investment Co. Phone 3760.In the Matter of t9ie J^dminietratien Act 
and

In the Matter of the Estate ef William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

STOCK BROKER 
111 Pemberton Building.LIMITED

HEAD OFFICEt 2nd Fleer Pacifie Bleak, Vancouver, B. C.
Correspondents 'i all the leadinga 6. OFFICES! the 27th day of March.

full particulars_efcities of Canada and HieVieterla, New Wwtminrter, Nataan, Kamleapa, Prise* Rupert Lia licrrltir alvrt
p-nwwe havingVICTORIA OFFICE, to»» T~mr tore and•wHdftng. of thefitted States any claim* or and thé

Irmands ahy) held by tl1.4R.0W iftex'knrfrr vft 6aD of VU tot .a. B. C,. 
deiwaard. wlio dhd on or about IW Sih 
day of January 1911. ar* Wrçby r^qulr.'d 
* ‘ " "rps Id or to fVllv-r to

IMtan jf«H* tii • Admin-

after that data theÇÇyVgHNüS w o q.om titflfn prnmrtly attendri) ta Shipments
617 AOWh»at
574.489 tlw undei F.gnc'l

tstratrts oâ th- raid «fc- a» d, » i er

—MB

I , £ et t

CHIC

■mmmk

Capital, all >kH) up. 
6M.000.fc9.

IN.oeD.ooa
Undivided Profits.

6808.114.94.
Contingent Account

$1.000.000.

17549674
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EASTER EGGS
Our goods are Quality Goode, therefore examine our stock for 

Easter suggestions.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS*

Telephone* 50, 51, BE Liquor Dept Tot 53

EDWIN FRAMPTOI
Cor. View sad Breed. Phone lit

$$60—Parkdale. Battleford Are.; % 
cash and I, 1$ and It monthn 
Snap.

1550—New a C. EL Rail close to 
car. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $660; cash |1B0 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
weeks when cars start

$1326—High corner. 1 min. Douglas 
St; % cash and term a Oak St 
and Vina

$950 Pine St., off Cl overdale, nice 
building lot close store; cash 1160.

5960 PMhunc Av*. Cloverdale, flvs 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terma

$4000—Magnificent double corner In 
Fairfield ; H cash and I. 11 and 
It months.

$1100—Service Road, near Normal 
School 1 choice lots; M cash and 
terma

53200—Sumas St. Just off Douglas; 
H cash and terms usual.

$1325—Corner Oak and Vina high 
lot, Î minutes off Douglas St, 60x 
1ST; % cash and terma

$060 Hampton Rd„ close to Park- 
dale end car Una nice loti 1260 
cash and termiT

$050—Albina St., between Burnside 
and Hampton; % cash. t. It and 
It monthn

$950—Somerset corner, choice lot 
near FInlay won, high lot is or
chard; % cash.

*$00—Corne*. t»*Ut. Doncaster 
Drive, near Hillside car; 1200

$000—Just over 2-mile circle. Jack- 
eon Avenue; $150 cash aiyjl terma

The Exchange Realty
S% ACRES ON CARLINE. Near 

Tod Inlet opposite school $900 
per acre; lees than adjoining 
property. Terms arranged.

JOHN T. DEA VILLE 
Phone 1717 and LI»»?.

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by E. C. Hume, Esq., we 
will sell, at his residence,
2015 QUADRA STREET

On

Wednesday, 2 p.m.
All his almost new

Furniture and Effects
Including Stein way A Son Table Plano, 
practically new. New Home Drop-head 
Sowing Machine. Bookcase, very fine 
oak Framed Up. Davenport. 1 Mah. 
Rockers. Mah. Centre Table, Misa 
Morris Chair, large Mlfror, very fine 
Green Carpet. Guitar, Pictures, Orna
ments. Portiers and Lace Curtains.

DINING-ROOM — Handsome Oak 
Sideboard. Extension Table, t Dining 
Chairs, complete Dinner Set Crockery,

- China, Glassware, Cutlery, Linoleum. 
Pictures, Curtains, etc.

HALL—Hall Linoleum, Hat Mirror 
ilhck. Stair Carpet.

THREE BEDROOMS—3 Iron Bed
steads, Springs and Mattresses, 2 
Dressers and Stands, Velvet PHe Car
pet Squares. Blankets, Sheets, Spreads, 
Pillows. Toilet Bets, Pictures, Lace 
Curtains, etc.

KITCHEN AND OUTSIDE—Almost 
new Gurney Range, Kitchen table. 
Chairs, Cooktnir Utensil*. Linoleum. 
Hose, Garden Topis. Jam Jars. Curtain 
Stretchers; Lot of Wood, etc On vtwxr 
Tuesday afternoon.

mavnaro A SONS Auctioneers

MELL0Rblrt°ds
INTERIOR DECORATORS

555-560 Yates Street
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
THE LARGEST STOCK OP NEW 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE 
Cook Stoves, Ranges. Gas Stoves, 

Heating Stoves, Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture. Dlntng- 
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
all klaide at right prlcwa CUT and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street 

H. W. DAVIES, M: A. A.
_ and Boas. .

Spring Shoe Styles For Men
All the new ehapee, popular leathers, button, blucher and lacc 

styles. Shoes that add the finishing toueh to the Hpriug at
tire. Per pair. $5.00 to......................... ...............$8.50

MUTRIE & SON
1208 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2604

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1955. » 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marins Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Log
ging, Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies* Wholesale and Retail

^Special for Automobiles
Oleic’s -lie Oil- High Grade* -Aute Waste.- Specially Baft. -Relishing 

Muslin,- Semething New. p

INCUBATORS AND BROODERS
W. offer the bMt Hot Water Machine on the market called the "Ju

bilee.** It la guaranteed to hatch. Nothin, more to be said.
INCUBATORS. 101 es, elle .............................. ..................................*30.00

*1* ers allé ................................ ............................................... S**-*®
BROODERS. 1*0 chick alia ............... ............................................. ,...*80.00
TeL 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE. 70* Tate. St.

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city.

Stewart Williams &Co.
AUCTIONEERS

Duly Instructed by Geo. Arthur Allen, 
Esq., will sell by

Public Auction
on the premises. Peter Steel's Saloon, 

Ml Bastion Street, on

Thursday, March 13
at 10 o'clock, the whole of the

Bar Fixtures, 
Bedroom Furniture

ETC.
Including;

Bar and Counter, good Linoleum. 
Safe, Cash Register (from 6 cents to 
IS). Refrigerator, 4 cases of stuffed 
Birds (very fine), old photo of (he 
Beaver, Clock, fine old Sporting Prints, 
Old Engraving. “Signing of the Magna 
Charta by King John,” stuffed Pan
ther. Glassware, Bar Barrels. Spittoons, 
Dinner Wagon, a number of Beds, 
Springs and Top Mattresses, Feather 
Pillows, Bureaus and Stands. Toilet 
Ware, Gas Heaters, a quantity of Card 
and other Tables. Arm Chairs, Carpets, 
Household Linen, Up. Chairs, Corner 
Seat. Rockers, Stove. Hall Carpet. 
Bleetrte Sign -and <iher goods too 
numerous to mention, l.

The Auctioneer Stewart William

711 VIEW ST.

Movieg Abut March 1st.
To their New. Bulldlnr

819 BROUGHTON ST.

OAK BAY AYE.
The best buy on this avenue. 61 

feet frontage by 121 deep to a 
lane, with good 10-room house 
renting for $36 per month, 
within 60 feet of Foul Bay Rd. 
Price, on terms ....$11,600 

A. A. TAYLOR 
Oak Bay Junction.

Phone «740. Rea. Phone RS636

r-'i ■

TWO CHEAP LOTS
ALBERTA STREET. Just off the Burnside. 60x120. 

0, 12, 11 mos. Price .................................... .. ....

ST. ANNE STREET, overlooking Oak Bay. 60x116.
12, 11 mos. Price....................... ........................... .

One-third cash;
................. $1060

One-third cash; 6.
........................*8000

KENNETH FERGUSON
•04 Broughton Street. Phone 1114.

COMPTROLLER SENDS 
«E STATEMENT

Three Million Dollars Surplus 
at End of Last 

•' Year

OFFICIAL REPORT

VARIES FROM OTHERS

Expenditure Shown by Depart
ments, Indicates Advance 

in All Directions

At last after a series of unofficial 
and semi-official statements about the 
finances of the city in 1012. the comp 
troller's statement came down to the 
city council last evening, and proved 
different In several respects from those 
before the public. Further Inform
ation will be forthcoming in the an
nual report

The assets and liabilities are as fol
lows:

Cash on hand .............
Bank It. N. A. balances...
Ledger balances ........
Taxes outstanding_..........
Debentures unsold .......
Construction expenditure.

public Improvements ..
Local Improvement» .....

General purpose sinking 
funds. Bank of B. N. A.
balance...............................

Local Improvements, de
bentures purchased 

Local Improvement sinking 
fund, Rank of B. N. A.
balance ...............................
Passive-

Streets, bridges, sidewalks
Local Improvements .........

Fixed- 
Real property

Sundry creditors, local Im-
__Bruyemeatr-conateuotiow-----147.196.84
Sundry creditors, pubHc

works construction .... 32,258.22
West holm*. Lumber Co., 15 »

plr cent, payable vene 
year after completion of 

- contract ........ ..... 71.4t7.6f

Total liabilities .. |11,04$,861.5 4

44.487.34
249,410.98
33,111.27

142,097.14
2.542,231.01

1.760.052.47 
4,415,283 48

694,109,17

26008.63

419.143 52

1,708.40298
1.717,641.2$

......... .. 2.92015.00
Other property ................... 2,409,849.04

Total 119.174,744.21
Liabilities

PHONES 26, 88, 1751. PHONES 26, 86, 1761.

A Spade’s All Right
For gardening, but you'll need some other things If the garden Is to be s 
success. Don't have to look ever the other fellow's fence later on. and wish 
that your garden looked like his. Start right, then you needn't have a single 
doubt about the result Plant good seeds, seeds that have at the beck of 
them names which stand for knowledge, experience and business Integrity.

Our stock is furnished by such houses as STRELE-BIlIGOS SEEP CO., 
HU RENNIE Ctk/LTP., and ether reliable supplier*

Step Into •the "WEST END” store we*ll be glad to show you that M 
mm) s* tots tM pwib.' DO IT SUW.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.

General purpose ’deben
tures .................................... $ 5,267,963 11

General purpose debenture
stock ....... .................... 2,655,000.00

Local Improvement deben
tures (city's share)-...

Local Improvement deben
tures (people's share) ..

Loral Improvement deben-
4 lure stock ...y..........

Advances—
Treasury certificates, gen

eral purposes...................
Treasury bills, local Im

provement ...*................. 2,068.333.34
Bank of B. N. A.-—

Local Improvement, con
struction account notes.

.Local improvement over
draft ......................

General revenue account
overdraft ............. ...........

«ewetw rental and gag,
.7 !r.7iTT.“r 

loan, toil; overdraft 
Sundry—

ledger balance ................... 119.133.71
Taxes for refund 6.613.03
Sundry creditors, general

■ "fevHlb*- ^.V.v.7 .»iVVv 19,444$9

676,038.57

1,348,095.31

496,969 06

934.400 04

206.634.00

1.974.140.28

101,017.11

Cto.it
«GRH

Victoria corp'n. surplus. .13,107,185.69
Taxation Return*

Receipts
The chief Items of revenue were:

Land tax. genera! ...............$ 693.212.48
Land tax. health and hos

pital *.................................. 67.97996
Land tax. city debt ....... 316,781.33
Land tax, school purposes. 195,270.21
Frontage tax. water............. 14.292.69
Frontage tax, boulevards. 17.036.51
Sewer rentals and sewer

tax .......................    33,798.09
Taxes for refund ................. 7.906.26
Asphalt paving ..................... 15.955.20
Government school grant.. 65.422.05
Building permits .7,7X777. 6,302.35
Cemetery fees ....................... 6,528.50
Cluster light, main feed... 31.588.75
Interest on sinking funds.. 30.479.80
Liquor licenses ...................... 60,225.00
Police court fines ............... 20,246.25
Road tax .................................. 12.174 00
Store receipts ..................  174.366.14
Tax sale surplus .......... 13,968.82
Trades licenses .... Ü..... 30,482 00
Waterworks receipts ......... 172,400 19
Deposit accounts ................. 98,626.29
Bank R. N. A. annual loan

by-law .................................. 840,000.00
Bank B. N. A. overdraft. . 101.017.U

ROSS BAY DRIVEWAY 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Start Male With Work Ren
dered Possible by Devi

ation By-law

Good progress Is being made In con 
neetton with the underground work at 
Ross Bay driveway, which is to form 
part of the Dallas road marine drive.

The passage of the deviation by-law 
last December, which freed a sum of 
money, came at a particularly good 
time, as other funds are not now avail
able for new' undertakings, and there 
are * large number of men who, always 
on the border line, are crippled when 
steady work Is not possible. It is now 
that the full advantage of the passage 
of the by-law can be appreciated. A 
number <*f men are engaged, and others 
will be employed as time goes on. 
There is about 157,000 available In the 
treasury from the construction fund, 
and this will go a long way towards 
grading the roadway, surfacing with 
asphAlt and lighting the road. The men 
are divided into two gangs, and at the 
present time most of the attention is 
given to the trenching for laying pipe. 
It is not finally decided whether there 
may be a boulevard, although this was 
cut out at the Dallas road wall. As 
originally projected. It was proposed to 
place fountains at each end of the 
semi-circle, and possibly this ornament 
may be added, although necessities 
such as paving and lighting must have 
first consideration.

GAVE ARTISTIC CONCERT

Ladies' Musical Club Holds Successful 
Event—Audience Was

The ladles' Musical Club afforded 
an unusually large audience a very de
lightful afternoon's entertainment on 
Saturday, when It gave another of the 
excellently arranged non-professional 
concerts at the Alexandra Club. The 

"*l tiOBlWf» were artistically 
given. Mins M. Hemming gave mu- 
slcianly rendering of the allegro move
ment from Schumann's beautiful com
position. ‘Faachlngsftchvank,” which 
excited much applause, as did Mr. 
-Hamilton'* Barle'w sereral baritone 
solos, this singer being called back to 
respond with encore* It Is probable 
that Mr. Harle's name will soon be 
added to the list of Victoria's vocal 
teachers. Others who assisted on the 
programme were Mrs. W. Atrd, by this 
fime well known arid popular among 
patrons of these concerte; Mrs. Monti 

*r a singer of marked ability; 
Mrs. S. B. Young, whose voice shows 
e xcellent promise, and A. E. Strange, 
whose violin soli were thoroughly ap
preciated. Mrs. A. J. Gibson, club ac-

LOOK!
BANK STREET, 50x138 to a lane; only ... .$1400
COLQVITZ AVENUE, 55x192, city water, view of 

Gorge.................. . .......... ....!................. 41150
CECIL STREET, 50x110; high lot near Bay Street’s 

proposed car line.......... ............................... 4*075
VICTOR STREET, 50x110; a bargain liomesitc at 

only «j................... 41150
AVEBURY ST., 50x120; another snap at.. .41450

BEECHWOOD AVENUE, 50x115, near ear and sea
shore .........................   41900

• i . ■ - ■ • •

TRENT ST.—Large building lot, 50x168, few yards 
from Yates St. Only ...................................41699

A Pickup for Someone
BURTON AVENUE. We have a good sized lot here. 

It is level, in grass, and has all conveniences; only 
tiye minutes from present Hillside ear line. Easy 
terms. Price .................. ........................... 4890

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. Sayward Block—Phene 1494
Branch .Offices: 510-615 Rogers Block, Vancouver, and London. Eng.

jcompantoL executed her part of the 
programme with her usual sympathy 
and gktll.

HINDU WAS SPEEDING

Denied Ten Miles an Hour.—Declared 
Speed Was Fifteen.

. Madja Singh could not spéak Eng
lish and an interpreter was called In 
police, court yesterday to read 'to 
him the charge of driving an automo
bile faster than I» miles an hour. 
Madja Singh and the Interpreter thee 
had a little argument in which Madja 
Singh appeared to be denying some
thing very emphatically.

“He say* no,” explained the inter

preter after a abort lime. "Ha says ha 
wss 'driving over 16 miles an hour.” 

“Fined 120.”

Carload of Horses 
Just Arrived

Weights from 1000 to 1800 lb#

824 Johnson Street. 
Phone. 693

Total .................................. $3,364.742.25
Expenditures

The chief items of expenditures 
were :
"Board of health ........ 7.777®
Board of school trustees .
Board of school trustee* 

debenture interest . i....
Boulevard maintenance ..
Buildings and surveys ....
Civic salaries .......................
Cluster light main feed 

account ..........
Debenture Int.-rest .............
Fire department- r... :*rrr.*v-
Home for aged ...................
Interest annual loan by-law 
Interest treasury notea. dis

count, etc..............................
Legal department ...............

Municipal council ...............
Parks .......................... ..............
Plant account ............. ..
Police .........................................
Sewerage maintenance ..,
Sewerage, special grant» .
Local Improvement tink

ing fund, city's share ...
Local Improvement sink

ing fund, peoples' share.
General purpose sinking

General purpose sinking 
fund. Interest on Invest-,

Street lighting .....................
Streets, bridges and side

walks ..................................... 246,067.37
Store accounts ......... 194,393.It
Waterworks ............................ 263,60439
Waterworks debenture In-

Waterworks. annual sink
ing fund ...........,.................

West hoi me Lumber 7o ac
count guaranteed ...........

Rank R. N. A. advances
repaid .................... ...............

Accounts outstanding ....

ïoisà :;u.. . . - :

126.923.51 
202,993 61

24.258.64
19.662.14
39.296.14
63,465.70

31,500 00 
115.126.06 
tOfr.fOf 14 

14.707.67 
17.364.08

26.798.76 
23.110.06 
16.006.79 

7.481.22 
26.299.32 
16,856 00 
99.913.60 
16,760 53 

4,900 00

63.77499

110.247.47

49,766.11

36,479.80
38.813.00

20.717 54 

20,767.62

78,015.97

840,000.00 
19.606 69

.$X32*4£i,96

*f£5L
".'j-tZS

New Price List of 
Lots In

INDUSTRIAL CITY
HEIGHTS

Developments in the vicinity of “INDUSTRIAL CITY HEIGHTS” neces
sitate an increase in prices.

We are having a NEW PRICE LIST prepared and will ADVANCE 
PRICES as soon as it is out of the hands of the printers.

MEANTIME, those who buy now are assured of an IMMEDIATE PROFIT

||| Are Now Only $125 Per Lot
And up, on extremely easy terms.

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS AT ONCE AND BENEFIT BY THE IN
CREASE.

REMEMBER-Nanaimo is Booming
and all property values there are fast increasing.

May, Tisseman ft Gemmell
- mFortrSt, Victoria, B. <*. 11 Beetle

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.


